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University of Minnesota 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
The Board of Regents is composed of The Honorable Charles W. Mayo, M.D., 
Rochester, First Vice President and Chairman; The Honorable Marjorie J. Howard 
(Mrs. C. Edward), Excelsior, Second Vice President; The Honorable Daniel C. 
Gainey, Owatonna; The Honorable Bjarne E. Grottum, Jackson; The Honorable 
Albert Hartl, Fergus Falls; The Honorable Robert E. Hess, White Bear Lake; 
The Honorable Fred J. Hughes, St. Cloud; The Honorable Lester A. Malkerson, 
Minneapolis; The Honorable William K. Montague, Duluth; The Honorable George 
Rauenhorst, Olivia; The Honorable Otto A. Silha, Minneapolis; and The Honorable 
Herman F. Skyberg, F'iaher. 
GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
0. Meredith Wilson, President, 202 Morrill Hall (373-2025}. 176 n Mississippi 
River blvd., St. Paul 55104, 646-6625 
William G. Shepherd, Vice President, Academic Administration, 213 Morrill Hall 
(373-2033). 2197 Folwell, St. Paul 55108, 624-9747 
Laurence R. Lunden, Vice President, Business Administration, 326 Morrill Hall 
(373-2040). 3700 48th av s, Minneapolis 55406, 729-4369 
Stanley J. Wenberg, Vice President, Educational Relationships and Development, 
232 Morrill Hall (373-2054). 3200 Shorewood dr, St. Paul 55112, 633-3570 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
Raymond W. Darland, Provost, 230 Science-Mathematics (201). 2531 e 7th, 
Duluth 55812, 724-0656 
Thomas W. Chamberlin, Academic Deau, 224 Science-Mathematics (202). 1215 
University cl, Duluth 55811, 724-4549 
Robert W. Bridges, Business Manager, 101 Kirby Student Center (281). 417 n 
23rd av e, Duluth 55812, 724-0631 
Robert L Heller, Assistant to the Provost, 229 Scienc&-Mathematica (204). 
320 Morley pkwy, Duluth 55803, 724-0018 
John J. Dwyer, M.D., Clinic Physician, Vermilion Hall (455). 3525 e 2nd, 
Duluth 55804, 724-8922 
Julian B. Hoshal, University Relations Representative, Communications Center 
(210). 1509 Vermilion rd, Duluth 55812, 724-2645 
Harry C. Johnson, Chairman, Division of Education and Psychology, 125 
Education (230), 4721 Glenwood, Duluth 55804, 525-4702 
Rudolph Johnson, Librarian, 210 Library (402). 709 n 17th av e, Duluth 55812, 
724-5293 
Richard D. Kepner, Lt. Col, USAF, Professor, Aerospace Studies, ROTC 
Building, 3822 e 4th, Duluth 55804, 724-5697 
William R. McEwen, Chairman, Division of Science and Mathematica, 108 
Science-Mathematics (301). 2153 Sussex av, Duluth 55803, 724-8993 
R. Dale Miller, Chairman, Division of Humanities, 212 Humanities (360}. 
2030 Lakeview dr, Duluth 55803, 724-1740 
Lloyd W. Peterson, Director of Athletics, 184 Physical Education (224). 2015 
Waverly av, Duluth 55803, 724-5815 
Norman L Rick, Superintendent, Plant Services, 22 Social Science ( 440). 
2328 Woodland av, Duluth 55803, 728-3964 
Richard 0. Sielaff, Chairman, Division of Social Sciences, 107 Social Science 
(380). 1815 Lakeview dr, Duluth 55803, 728-1762 
Chester W. Wood, Professor and Director, Student Personnel Services, 125 
Kirby Student Center (272). 444 Leicester, Duluth 55803, 728-2781 
UNIVERSITY TELEPHONES: 
Duluth Campus .. .. . . .. . • • • . • .. • .. • . • • • .. . . . • .. . • (Area Code 218) 724-IIIO 
Minneapolis and St. Paul Campuses • • . . . • . . • . . • . (Area Code 612) 373-2851 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA , DULUTH 
DEPARTMENTS 
Building Code: BH-Bumtside H all 
CC-Communications Center 
Ed-Education 
G H-Griggs Hall 
H-Humanities 
HE-Home Economics 
IE-Industrial Educati on 
K-Kirby Student Center 
L-Library 
LS-L a bo rato ry School 
Administration 
Provost, SM 230 
A ss i stant to the Provost, SM 229 
Academic De a n , SM 22 4 
Busin ess Office, K 101 
Busin ess Manager 
Accountant s . 







SS-Social Sc i e nc e 
TG-T weed Gallery 
TorH-Torrance Hall 
VH-Vermilion H all 








Admis s ion s and R ecords-See Student Personnel S e rvices 
Air F o rce ROTC , ROTC 
Alumni Offi ce , CC ...... ...... .... . 
Athletic Direc tor, PE 184 
Ticket Office, PE 103 
B ooksto re, K I 75 
Manager 
Receivin g Room, K 235 
Busin ess Office-See Admini s tration 
Cafeteria 
Kirby Student Center , K 220 
Torrance Hall ... 
Campus Club , K 20 I 
Chronicl e, Ed 25 
Convocations , K 111 
D arling Observatory Information , SM 108 
D ormitories-See Residence Hall s 
Educational Research and Development Council, M 2 15 
Education and P sychology, Divi sion of 
Chairman , Ed 125 
Division Offi ce, Ed 125 
Elementary Education, Ed 223 
Home Economics, HE 140 . 
Industrial Education, IE 107 
Laboratory School, LS 106 
Faculty Room , LS 203 
Physical Education for Men, PE 188 
Physical Education fo r Women, PE 120 
Women' s Locker Room, PE 39 
P sychology, Ed 320 
Secondary Education, Ed 217 
Student T eaching, Ed 220 
Health Service, VH 
Home Management House , 2627 East Seventh 
Housing-See Student Personnel Services 
Humanities, Division o f 
Chairman, H 212 
Division Office , H 2 12 
Art, H 301 .................. . 
English, H 420 
Gallery-See Tweed Gallery 
Languages, H 455 . 
Music, H 239 
Philosoph y , H 4 77 
Speech, H I 30 .. . 
Kirby Student Center 
Stude nt A ctivities and Information, K 120 
KUMD Radio, Ed 27 
3 
459 and 724-6926 
497 
224 









30 1, 312 
470 , 471 
230, 231 














360, 36 1 








..... 496 o r 724-21 18 
4 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Libraries 
Librarian, L 210 
Main Desk, L 220 .. ... . 
Reserve Reading Room, L 143 
Teaching Materials Library, L 144 






232 Laborato ry School Library, LS 2 ....... . .. ... . ... .. . 
Limnological Research Center, 6008 London rd ...... ... .. . . .... . .... , ... . .. .. ....... ... . . 525-4773 
210, 211 
210, 211 
News Service, CC ............... . ... . ... . ..•. ..... 
University Relations Representative, CC .......... ...... .. . 
North Central Forest Experiment Station, M 118 
Photographic Lab, IE 25 .......... .. ...... ... .. , ..... . ....... . .. . . 
Physician-See Heal th Service 
Placement-See Student P e rsonnel Services 
Plant Services, SS 22 
Superintendent, SS 22 
Dispatcher 
Police, L 113 
Printing and Graphic Arts, IE 121 
Reserve Officer T r aining Corps-See Air Force ROTC 
Residence Halls 
Bumtside Hall 
Res Hall Direc tor 
Students (Men) 1 and 2 
3 and 4 
5 and 6 
7 and 8 
9 and 10 .. 
Griggs Hall 
Sr Res Hall Couns . 
After 6:30 p.m., call 
244 
215 













After 6:30 p.m . , call 724-9831 













Sr Res Hall Couns .. 
Students (Men) I st floor .. 
2nd and 3rd floors 
Vermilion Hall 
Sr Res Hall Couns. 
Students (Men) 2, 3, and 4 
5 and 6 
7 and 8 
St. L o uis County Extension Office, M 111 
Science and Mathematics, Division of 
Chairman, SM 108 
Division Office, SM 108 
Biology, S 205 
Chemistry, S 313 
- Computer Room, SM 102 
Geology, SM 229 
Mathematics and Engineering, SM 329 
Phy sics, S 136 .. 
Physics Shop, S 104 
Stock Room, S 306 
Ski Chalet 
Social Sciences, Division of 
Chairman, SS 107 . 
Division Office, SS 107 
Business Administration, 
Econo mics, SS 215 
Geography, SS 313 .. . . 
History, SS 217 
Poli ti cal Science , SS 317 
Sociology, SS 311 
ss 219 
After 6:30 p.m. , call 
724-9823 
.. .... . ... . 724-9810 
7 24-9804 

















.. ...... . 290, 291 
30 I, 312 
30 l, 312 









380 , 381, 382 







DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 5 
Special Events, K 186 .................. ........ .................... . 
Speech and Hear ing Clinic , H 130 ...................... .. ........... .. . 
Statesman, Ed 24 A .... .. ... .. .. .............................. .... ........................ . ......... .. 
Student Activiti es-See.Kirby Student Center 
263 
37 4 
212, 2 13 
Student A ssociation , K 11 9 ..................................................................................... 262, 278 
Student Perso nnel S e rvices 
Directo r , K 125 ....................................................................................................... 272 
Admissions, L 114 .......................................................................................... 293, 294 
C o unseling, K I SO ......................................... . ................... , ...... ............................. 267 
Financia l Aids, L 120 ............................. ......... .................. 4 75 
Wo rk Study Program, L 120 .............................................. 474 
~ri:~::,~-n~ L1~3·;i ....... ::.: · :::: ::·.··.:·.:::::·.·.::::·.:·::·:::···.: ::·.:·:.·:.::::::::::::::::·.: :::::::::: .. 4 '..8: :;i 
R ecords, K 130 ....................... ............ ................................... ......................... 270. 271 
R eligious F o und ations , L 117 .... .. ............. . .................. ........................ 273 
Student Activiti es a nd O rganizations 
In formation D esk, K 120 .................................... , ..... ...... ............................. 266 
Program , K 121 ......... .. ............................................. .. ..................... 264 
S tudent Employment, L 121 ....................... .. ... ........................... ,............. 473 
T e l evisi on , Ed 240 ,..................... .. ........................................... ....... ............. , 451 
Tweed Gallery ........................ .. ................................... ,.. ............... ·:i4!( 3 4 6 
University o f Minneso ta General Extensio n Di vision 
Direc to r , 110 New Garrick Building , 128 West Firs t ......................... . 
C oordin ator, Labor Servi ce, SS 3 15 ..................................................... . 
Regi onal Directo r fo r C o nfe rences, Institutes, 
Special Projec t s, E d 209 ............................................. , .. 
Univer s ity o f Minneso ta Northeast Expe rime nt Station 
7 22- 1745 
355 
.. 257, 454 
F ann Ho use ....... .. . ... ... . ..... ....... . ..... .... . .......... ..... . 
Offi c e, Jean Duluth rd ....... . ........................ . 
Superinte ndent's Residence ...................... ...... , .......... .................. . 




727-6692 Ext 27 1 
The Faculty, Administrative Officers, 
and Employees 
Telephone extension numbers for staff members on the Duluth 
Campus are in parentheses following office address. 
ABRAHAMSON , MRS EDNA M, FOOD SERV WKR ( FOOD SERV ) K 2 1 7 ( 295 ). 404 N 8TH AVE 
55805 , 724 7683 
ADAMS , JOHN E , I NS T { GEOG ) HE 252 (463 ) . 11 0 E TOLEDO 558 11, 724 56 1 3 
AGRE , MRS MARION G , SR CLK ( STU PERS SER V) L 120 (474) . 114 W BUFFALO 558 11 
728 4014 
AHLGREN , GEORGE E , ASS T PROF ( B I OL) S 2 17 (453) . 600 W REDW I NG 55803 , 724 2329 
AHLGREN , MR S I S ABE L F , LECT ( B I OL ) S 23 1 ( ) . 2 1 5 W OXFORD 55803 , 724 0095 
AHO , J LEONARD , BLOG CARETAKER (PL ANT SERV) SS 22 (44 0 ), RT 1 , BOX 159 , 
TWO HAR BORS , 556 16 , 834 4376 
ALEXANDER , CL I FFORD D , I NST ( I ND EDUC ) I E 11 1 (4 86 ) . 6303 E SUPER I OR 55804 , 
525 4863 
ALEXANDER , J OHN M, INS T ( ENGL) H 43 1 ( 4 11 ) . 22 1 8 E S UPERI OR 558 12 , 724 0884 
ALM , MRS GENE VI EVE C , SP. CLK (LI B ) L 235 ( 404 ) . 8 15 E 8TH 55805 , 724 359 1 
AL SPACH , ADDISON M, PROF ( MUS I C) H 230 1362) . 4256 MINNESOTA AV 55802 , 72? 5 122 
ALVAR , ARTHUR G, GUARD (PLANT SERV) ss 22 ( 440) . RT 3 , BOX 527 55803 , 728 2336 
ANDERSEN , JOHN T • BLDG CARE TAKER ( PLANT SERVI ss 22 ( 440) • 32 17 VERNON 55806 
ANDERSON • ARNOLD E • SR ENGR ASST ( PLANT SERVI ss 22 ( 440) • 1217 LINCOLN PARK 
55806 
ANDERSON , RE V BROOKS , LUTH CAMP PASTOR , L 11 7 ( 273 1 , 1 36 w COLLEGE 558 12 
72 4 5389 
ANDERSON , ERNES T L , POWER ANO UTIL SUPV ( PLANT SERV I 55 22 ( 440) • 59 19 TA CO NY 
55807 , 628 18 7 6 
ANDERSON , MRS J ANICE A, SR ACCT CLK ( BUS OFF I CE ) K 1 0 1 (284) . 2027 GEARHAR T 
558 11 , 727 5453 
ANDERSON , LLOYD L , SR AUTO MECH ( PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (4 40 ) . 5 44 W WINONA 55803 
728 2380 
ANDREW , ROBER T W, RES CHEM (WAT ER OUAL LA8 ) M 312 (727 6692 X 371) . 
146 FARLE Y LN 55803 , 7 2 4 2904 
DR 
ANDRE WS , UUNALD H , I NST (MU S I C ) H 2 4 3 ( 368 ) . 2022 E 4TH 558 1 2 , 72 4 64 4 1 
ANDREWS , E ARL R , ASST PROF (I ND EDUC ) I E 1 09 (486) . 1 309 N 17 TH , S UPER I OR , WI S 
54880 , 374 9 158 ( ON LEAVE) 
AN I CK , LEONARD , INST (PHYS EO--MEN) HE 236 (489) . 1 524 E 3RD 558 12 , 724 0009 
ANNEKE , MRS BETTY M, PRIN SECY { EDUC ANO PSYCH) ED 125 ( 230 , 231) . 
605 N 34TH AVE 55804 , 724 0381 
6 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ARCHERO , HAV ARD W. PRIN STU PERS WKR (STU PERS SERV) K 130 (274) . 2044 WOODLAND 
55803 , 728 2648 
AUNAN , NORMAN F , SR GEN MECH (PLANT SERV) 5S 22 (440) . 1 N 64TH AV W 55807 , 
624 5364 
AUS T IN , MRS MARJOR I E S , SR STU PERS WKR ANO INST (STU PERS SERV) K 150 (267} , 
4620 DODGE 55804 , 525 3234 
BACKSTROM , MRS PE TRA , COOK (FOOD SERV ) K 2 1 7 (295) . 4662 LAVAOUE RO 558 11 
7 22 97 1 7 
BAEU MLER , WALTER L , ASST PROF ANO ACTING HEAD (SOC I OL) SS 311 (357) , 
2130 ABBOTSFORD AV 55803 , 728 2928 
BAKER , VERN K , GEN MECH (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) , 1717 WARREN AV 55811 , 
724 5574 
SALACH , ROBER T, TCHG ASST (HIST) HE 253 (379) , 14 15 104TH AV W 55808 , 626 17 44 
BARBER , MRS GLADYS S , INST ANO ASST LIBRARIAN (LIB) L 220 (400) , 4 120 E SUPERIOR 
55804 , 525 2945 
BARNABY , MRS MABEL S , LECT (PSYCH) ED 232 {439) . 501 N 34TH AVE 55804 , 72 4 181 5 
BEERHALTER , DOROTHY C , INST (LAB SCH) LS 5 (235) . 100 ELIZABETH 55803 , 724 5648 
BEERH ALTER , MRS MARCELLE W, SR SECY (STU PERS SERV) L 114 (293 , 294) . 
2 18 GARDEN 55812, 724 3372 
BEGLINGER , MRS FLORENCE M, FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV) K 217 (295) . 
1 725 DUNEDIN AV 558 1 2 , 728 2486 
BEHN I NG , WALTER A, SR LAB MACH (SCI ANO MA TH) S 104 ( 3 11 ) . 3027 MINNESO TA AV 
55802 , 722 4346 
BEHR , MI CHAE L R , I NS T (ECON ) SS 228 (398) . JOO ELI ZABETH 55803, 724 6469 
BEJRING , NORBERT J , BLDG CARETAKER ( PLANT SERV ) SS 22 ( 440) , 724 N 10T H AV E 
55805 , 724 2696 
BE LL , HE NRY L , B I OL RES ASST (WATER OUAL LAB) M 3 15 (727 6692 X 27 1) . 
1509 E SUPERIOR 55812 , 724 9209 
BELTHIUS , LYDA C , PROF (GEOG} SS 319 (39 1 } . 100 ELIZABETH S5803 , 724 1064 
BENNETT, MRS JANEE , SECY (STU PERS SERV) L 120 {475). 605 5 93RD AV W 55808 
626 3014 
BERG , MRS MARGARET P , FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV) K 217 (295) , 28 5 56TH AVE 
55804 , 525 3830 
BERGL I N , MRS DORIS L , BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) PR {440) , 25 HOWARD GNESEN RD 
558 1 1 , 724 5719 
BERTLIN, MRS REGINA V , FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV) K 217 (295) . 1003 N 9TH AVE 
55805 , 724 0488 
BETTS , EDWARD R , QPR ENGR (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 1319 E 9TH 55805, 728 3553 
BEVIS , MRS MAX I NE A, PAIN CLK (STU PERS SERV) K 130 (274) . 2045 DUNEDIN 55803 
724 7878 
B I ER MAN , ORV ILLE L, I NST (MATH) SM 313 {325) . 16 1 2 WAVERLY AV 55803 , 724 200 7 
BlSSONETT , MRS LORRA I NE , LIBRAR I AN (LS L I B) LS 2 (232) . 331 ARROWHE AD RO 5 5 80 3 
7 2 4 8344 
BOD IN, MRS RU THE , SR CLK TYP I ST ( SOC SCI) 55 109 (380 , 38 1, 382) . 
17 39 WOOD LAND AV 55803 , 724 3745 
BOGEN , I VER, ASS T PROF ( PSYCH) ED 332 (484 , 2 1 7) . 2605 E 7 TH , APT 4 558 1 2 
728 398 7 
BOMAN , THOMAS G , ASST PROF (SECOND EDUC) ED 213 (246) , 4125 DODGE 55804 
525 4234 
BORICH, PATRICK J , ASSOC PROF ANO AREA EXT COORO (AREA EXT OFF) M 105 (292) . 
PO BOX 416, CARLTON 55718 , 384 4602 
BOWDEN , MRS SHARON L , SECY (WATER OUAL LAB) M 313 (727 6692 X 271) , 1724 FERN AV 
558 1 1 , 724 4629 
BOYCE , WILLIAM G , ASSOC PROF (ART) H 301 (345 , 346) . 2700 MINNESOTA AV 55802 
722 02 17 
BOYER, JOHN W JR , INS T ANO COORO LABOR EDUC SERV (ECON) 55 3 15 (355) , 
35 8TH , CLOQUET 55720 , 879 7740 
BRAGEE , MRS OLGA B , SR FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV) K 217 (295) . 1021 BRA I NERD AV 
558 11, 724 2377 
BRICKWEG , M/SG T JOSEPH H , TCHG ASST ( AEROSPACE S TUD I ES ) RO TC ( 459 ). 23 4 G ILEA D 
558 11, 722 10 1 4 
BRIDGES , ROBER T W, BUS I NESS MGR ( AD M) K 1 0 1 (28 1 ) . 4 17 N 23RD AVE 558 1 2 
724 063 1 
BROPHY, MRS MAR I LYN L , I NST (LAB SCH) LS 100 ( 252 ). 2032 HART LEY RO 5580 3 
724 4135 
BRYANT , MERLE L , ASST PROF (ELEM EDUC) ED 233 (247) . 100 EL I ZABETH 55803 
724 4970 
BUCKLEY , GENE D , INST (ART) H 338A (347) . 421 N 1 8 TH AVE 55812 , 728 222 9 
BUKVICH , THOMAS J , ASST PROF {SECOND EDUC) ED 212 (408) . 5345 LONDON RO 55804 
525 3508 
BURGSTAHLER , SYLVAN D , ASST PROF ANO HEAD (MATH) SM 329 (327) . 27 W KEN T RO 
55812 , 724 7122 
BUSSA , P ETERS , SR BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 828 N 5TH AV E 
55805 , 722 4980 
BYOALEK , THO MA S J , ASSOC PROF (CHEM) SM 3 15 (332) . 10 1 2 CHESTER PARK OR 
558 1 2 , 724 930 1 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 7 
CA MPBELL , MR S FR ANCES S , SR CLK TYPI S T (ST U PERS SERV ) L 11 0 (478 , 479) . 
1832 L AKEV IEW DR 55803 , 7 24 4957 
CAMPBELL , PHILIP C , I NS T ( SOC I OL ) HE 228 (358) , 4 842 LONDON RD 55804, 525 1664 
CAMPBELL , T/SG T WILLIAM , TCHG ASST (AEROSPACE STUDIES ) ROTC (459) . 126 W ANOKA 
55803 , 7 28 1917 
CAPLE , RONALD , ASST PROF ( CHEM) S 317 (315) , 1036 CHESTER PK OR 558 12 , 7 28 3729 
CARLSEN , MRS CLARA, SR S TORES CLK (PH YS ED--WOMEN) PE 39 (494) , 
1906 ARROWHEAD RD 558 11, 724 8452 
CARLSON , CARL M, BLOG CARE TAKER (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (44 0) , RR 1 , BOX 79 
TWO HARBORS 556 16 , 525 2 131 
CARLSON , D AVI D L, INS T (MATH) S M 3 2 1 ( 3 1 9 ), 1 8 14 E 1 S T 558 1 2 , 728 4 506 
CARLSON , MR S EMMA V , FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV ) K 2 17 ( 295) , 1415 NORTH RD 
558 1 I, 7 2 4 0 1 49 
CARLSON , MRS I OLA M, PR J N SECY (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (44 0 , 4 41) . 3916 W 5 TH 55807 
624 5 139 
CARLSON , J OHN B , PROF ( B I OL) S 237 ( 305) . 1010 BRAINERD 558 11, 7 24 8444 
CARLSON, MRS MARGARETE , PRtN CLK ( S TU PERS SERV) L 12 1 (473) . 21 14 J E FFERSON 
558 12 , 724 4407 
CARLSON , ROBERT M, ASST PROF (CHEM) SM 3 1 5 (332) . 1318 N 19TH AV E 558 12 
724 4 533 
CARPENTER , EUGENE M, RES FORESTER (USDA FOR SERV ) M 11 8 ( 2 44) . 1401 VERM ILI ON RD 
558 1 2 , 728 3777 
CARSON , CHARL ES E , ASS T PROF ( GEOL) SM 22 1 (316) . 262 1 L ONDON RD 558 1 2 , 728 4 233 
CAVEN , LAWRENCE S , ELEC TRIC I AN (PLA NT SER V) SS 22 (440) . 6 19 N 16 TH AVE 558 1 2 
724 205B 
CHAMBERLIN , THOMAS W, ACAD DE AN AND PROF (ADM) SM 224 ( 202 , 207) . 
1 2 15 UNIVERSITY CL 55811, 724 4549 
CHEE , CHENG - KHEE , LIBRAR IAN (LI B) L 23 7 (4 0 4) . 704 E 2 ND 55805 , 7 2 7 7860 
CHR I S TENSEN , H BOYD , INS T ( AR T) H 22 1 (344) . 2729 LAKE AV S 55802 , 72 2 255 1 
CLAPP , VERNER W, UTIL AND MRK TG SPEC ( USDA FOR SERV ) M 11 8 (244 ) . 
1003 E 5 TH 55805 
CLARKE , MRS AUDREY H , TEL QPR (PLANT SERV) S M 23 1 (0) . 403 N 41 S T AV W 55807 
624 0924 
CL ARKE , ER I CK , PRIN ENGR ASS T ( PL ANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 462 3 P ITT 55604 
525 5 120 
CLEMENT , ANNIE , ASST PROF (PHY S ED --WOMEN ) PE 123 (492) . 31 1ST, PROC TOR 558 10 
624 5689 
CLURE , THOMA S A , LECT (BUS ADM) HE 3 (379) . 114 GREE NWOOD LN 55803 , 724 7598 
COLBERT, MR S EVELYN 8 , SR CLK TYP I ST (BOOKS TORE) K 1 75 (26 1) . 13 1 2 N 19TH AVE 
558 12 , 7 24 1603 
COLLI ER , MRS ELEANOR L t SEC Y ( LAB SCH) LS 1 06 ( 245 ) . 1 927 E 5 TH 558 1 2 , 724 627 1 
COLLINS , MRS ELEANOR M, INST (HOME EC ) HE 138 (482 ) . 908 HOWARD GNESEN RD 55803 
724 5929 
COLL INS , HOLLI E L , ASST PROF (B I OL) S 239 (303) . 4207 COOKE 55804 , 525 4 508 
COLLINS , RAYMOND A , ELECTRICIAN (PLANT SERV ) 55 22 (44 0) . 3 17 N 44TH AV W 
55807 , 624 4320 
COMEAUX , JACQUES C , ASST PROF ( LANG ) H 459 ( 3 73) . 1 00 1 MI SSOUR I AV 558 11 
7 2 4 3539 
COMSTOCK , S TEVEN H, IN S T (MATH) S M 327 ( 330 ) . 11 03 EKLUND AV 558 11 , 7 2 7 6280 
COUGHLIN , JAMES E , SR I NF REP ( NE WS SERV) CC ( 2 1 0 , 2 11) . 102 LAUR I E 55803 
7 28 2548 
COWLES , EDWARD J , ASSOC PROF (CHEM ) S 325 (32 1 ) . 1 0 11 ARROWHE AD RO 558 11 
7 28 2848 
COX , L I NZ I E , LABORER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440 ) . 10 E 4TH 55805 , 7 27 264 8 
CRA WFORD , DEAN A , PROF (SECOND EDUC ) ED 203 ( 238) . 255 PIKE L AK E 558 11 
729 73 16 ( ON LEAVE ) 
CROCKETT , WILLIAM M, ASSOC PROF ( ENGL ) H 409 (425 ) . 272 4 E 2 ND 558 12 , 72 4 7026 
CURT I S , RUBER T E , ASST PROF ( BUS AOM IN} SS 207 ( 386 ) . 4 38 ARRO WHEAD RO 55803 
7 24 268 1 
DACK , MRS MARRY , WE SLEY ASS T D I R , L 11 7 (273) . 2 11 6 DUNED I N AV 55803 , 7 24 5655 
DAHL , ALFRED J , SR LABORER ( PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440 ) . 23 16 W 2 ND 55806 , 722 1 625 
DAHL , MRS BARB ARA M, SEC Y ( GROUP LEADERS HI P ANO GEN EX T) ED 209 (257, 454) . 
2702 W 4TH 
DAHL , MRS GR ACE A, SEC Y (IND EDUC ) I E 103 (4 86 ) . 54 12 AVONDALE 55804 , 5?5 2674 
DALEY , WAYNE W, PR I N STU PERS WKR ( S TU PERS SERV ) L 11 0 (4 78 , 47 9 ) . 
1839 WOODLAND AV 55803 . 728 1565 
DAN I ELSON , MRS EVA A, SR RES HALL COUNS (RES HALL-- WOMEN ) GH ( 259) . GRIGGS HALL 
558 1 2 , 724 57 18 
DARLAND , RAY MOND W, PRO VOS T AND PROF ( ADM) S M 230 ( 20 1 ) . 253 1 E 7TH 558 12 
724 0656 
DAV I DSON , DONALD M JR , ASS T PR OF (GEOL) SM 33 1 (338) . 5 1 14 OAKLEY 55804 
525 5898 
DA VIDSON , EMMETT , PROF (POL SC I) SS 309 (395) . 2 3 20 HARVARD AV 55803 
7 24 2 47 5 
a UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
DA VI S , DAVID T , ADM AS S T ( USDA FOR SER V) M 118 ( 24 4) . 4320 MORR I S THOMAS RO 
558 1 0 , 624 7901 
DAV I S , HARRY J , ASST PROF ( ENGL) H 423 ( 412 ). 1321 E 1 ST 55805 , 724 4344 
OE BYLE , MR S MYRA , LECT (ENGL) H 4 85 (427) , 116 W MAN KA TO 55803 , 728 1562 
OE JARLAI S , JAME S M, RES HALL COUNS (R ES HALL--MEN) BH ( 258 ) , 
OE LUCA, R ICHARD J , IN ST ( LANG) H 46 1 (37 6 ) , 2 11 5 E 1 S T 558 1 2 , 7 28 4355 
DE MBICK, MR S GERD A A, FOOD SER V WK R (F OOD SERV ) K 220 ( 295 ) , 12 E AR TAVIA 558 11 
7 28 3174 
DERUBEIS , BER NAR D J , I NS T ( IND E DUC) I E 11 9 {4 86) . 40 2 ARROWHE AD RO 55803 
7 2 4 22 0 5 
OE THM ERS, CLAEREDA M, I NST ( BO OF EDUC ) ED 322 ( 218) , 206 E 7TH 55812 
DE TTMAN , JOHN A, PROF AND HEAD ( BUS ADMIN) SS 2 1 9 (3 83 ) , 1405 N 8TH AVE E 55805 
724 1962 
DE YOUN G, KENNE TH N , ASSOC PROF ( PSYCH} ED 328 ( 288 , 2 17) . 375 1 H I GHWAY 194 
558 11, 72 9 7584 
DOLLIV ER , MRS EVA V , COOK TRAINEE (F OOD SER V) K 217 ( 295 ) . 11 2 1 1 /2 LONDON RD 
55802 
DONAGHY , ROBER TA S , IN S T (HOME EC ) HE 136 (4 80 ) . 35 15 CHAMBERSBURG AV 558 11 
7 22 4 258 
DOW , UL AN, SR S TORES CLK ( BOOKSTORE ) K 1 75 (260) . 1 07 NORTON 55803 , 724 203 4 
DO WN EY , PATRICK L , INST (HI S T) HE 254 (464) . 4025 E SUPER I OR 55804 , 525 2567 
DO WNS , ALLEN L , ASST PROF (MU S I C) H 232 ( 362) . 331 1 KOL S TAD 55803 , 724 5096 
DUNCAN , JOSEPH E , PROF ( ENGL ) H 481 (4 16) . 2420 E 5 TH 55A 12 , 7'?4 6807 
DUVAL , ANNA MAR I E , ASSOC PROF (CHEM) S 333 ( 329 ) . 1122 CHESTER PARK OR 558 12 
724 2879 
DWYER , J OHN J , CL IN PHYSICIAN (H EA LTH SERV ) VH 111 (455) . 3525 E 2ND 55804 
724 8922 
EAS TMAN , MRS CYR ILLA M, SR CLK TYPIST ( S TU TCHG) ED 220 (237) . 3340 MINNESO T A AV 
55802 , 7 27 5389 
ECKER T, JOHN , SR BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (440) . 3603 STEBNER RD 
558 1 1, 7 22 0076 
ECKHOLM, MRS JUDITH 0 , PAIN SEC Y (SOC SCI) SS 1 09 (380 , 38 1, 382) . 4 ST PAUL AV 
55803 , 724 6492 
EDSON , C L I NDSLEY , ASSOC PROF (MUSIC) H 236 (367) . 3500 LONDON RO 5580 4 
724 7 5 1 l 
EH LERS , HENRY J , PROF ANO HEAD ( PH IL) H 477 ( 370) . 1809 WOODLAND AV 55803 
724 8925 
EKDAHL , MRS MARGARET L , JR STU PERS WKR ( S TU PERS SERV) L 134 (476 , ~77) . 
63 1 W BOULFVAR D 55806 , 727 5 117 
ELLI S , REUBEN E , GROUNDS CREW FOREMAN (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 103? BR AI NERD AV 
558 11 , 728 2628 
EL MORE , MRS ELS I E H , SR CLK TYPIST (BUS OFF IC E) K 101 (282) . 262 1 W ROG~RS PKWY 
55806 , 7 27 14 32 
ENGELS MAN , RUSS ELL J, SR CUS TODIAL SU PV (PLANT SER V) SS 22 (440) . 45 1 9 ONE IDA 
5580 4 , 525 5998 
E RI CKSON , CARL G , MAIN T SUPV (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (44 0 ) . 1940 AD I RONDACK 558 11 
722 5 422 
ER I CKSON , MAR I ON L , PAIN SECY (HUMA NIT I ES) H 2 12 (360 , 36 1) . 43 1 LAKEV I EW AV 
558 12 , 724 1384 
ER I CKSON , OR LA ND , QPR ENGR (PLANT SERV) SS 22 ( 440) . 39 E FARIBAULT 55803 
728 17 24 
ER IC KSON , RAKEL L , ASST PROF ( ELEM EDUC) ED 229 (248 , 256 ), 1029 GRANDVIEW AV 
558 12 , 728 193 1 
ES LER , MRS MARGARE T J , FOOD SERV WK R (F OOD SERV ) K 2 1 7 ( 295) , 4 1 22 GRAND AV 
5580 7 , 624 I 792 
EUL, MRS MARTHA E , SR CLK ( BUS OFFICE) K 1 01 (285) • 1200 ARROWHEAD RO 558 1 l 
724 5 329 
EV AN S , REV J WHITNEY , CA TH CHAPL , L 1 17 (273) . 437 w COLL EGE 5581 1 
EVENS , ROBER T H , IN S T (PHIL) H 479 ( 369 ) . 1 832 E 5 ,T H 558 12 , 728 4146 
EVENSEN , MRS MARYANNE S , SECY (STU TCHG) ED 220 (237) . 633 SPEAR AV 55803 
728 3333 
EVERSLEY , ER I C L , RES HALL COLINS ( RES HA LL--MEN) TOR H 23 1 (7 2 4 3278 ) . 
FADUM, MRS AUNE M , IN ST (LA S SCH ) L S 114 ( 25 1) . 1 225 RR AJN~RD AV 558 11 
724 897 0 
FAILOR , CANDI LEE , RCS HALL COUNS ( RES HALL-- WOMEN ) GH A218 (724 7933) 
FAIRCH IL D , MRS ETHEL A, ACCT CLK ( BOOKS TORE ) K 175 (260) . 306 ~ORTH 55803 
724 032 1 
FA LK , ROBERT J , I NST ( PSYCH ) ED 334 (485 , 2 1 7 ) . 248 W FA~ I BAUL T 55803 
724 6483 
FENSTERMAK ER , MRS EMMA C, CUSTOD IAL WKR ( RES HALL --MEN ) VH ( 457 ) . BOX 99 , 
1 S T AV N 558 1 2 , 728 3054 
FERGUSON , WI LL I S L , UTILITY MAN ( PLANT SERV ) 55 22 (44 0) . BOX 446 MAXWE LL RD 
55804 , 525 1252 
FESS , FREDER I CK E , PAIN STU PERS WKR AND INST (STU PERS SERV ) L 114 (293 , 294) . 
5 13 W REDW I NG 55803 , 724 0476 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
FINC HAM, MICHA EL W, IN S T (ENGL) H 433 (433). 9 16 S BLACKMAN AV 55811 
~LAC CUS , CO WAR D , ASSOC P ROF (tJ IOL) SM 2 13 (306) . 1343 BRA I NE RD 558 1 1, 728 2565 
FLAHER TY, MA RK C , LEC T ( GEO G) 6025 LONDON RD 55804 , 525 16 83 
F L EM IN G , HOBER T J , RES HALL COUNS ( R~S HALL- - MEN ) TOR H 144 (724 984 1), 
FL UEGE L , WALT ER , ASS T PROF {B I OL) S 23 3 (3 0 0) , 2 3 BRUCE 55 803 , 7 2 4 7808 
FOB ES , EUGE NE W, FOR PROO TECH ( USDA FOR SER V) M 11 8 ( 2 44) , 50 13 GLE NDALE 
5560 4 , 525 1 360 
FOSS , MRS HEL EN , JR CA SH I ER (F OOD SE RV) K 2 17 (295), 5 17 W COLLEGE 558 11 
7 2 4 1093 
F OS T E R , L ON A , I NS T (LA NG ) H 4 7 5 (4 22 ) , 50 4 N 15TH AV E 5 58 1 2 , 724 4020 
F OX, µ H ILI P M, TCH G ASS TC BUS ADMIN) SS 22 8 (398) , 1 002 E 3RD 55805 , 724 0208 
F OY, MRS ET HE L, COO K (F OO D SE RV) K 2 17 ( 295 ) , 700 E BUFFALO 55812 , 728 3533 
FOY , J OH N R , SR S TOR~S CLK ( BOUKS TURE ) K 235 (2 55 ) , 700 E BUFFALO 55 8 12 
7 2b 3533 
F RANCE , M~S P HYLL I S 8 , SR CLK TY P I S T ( CHE M) S 3 13 (3 17 ) . 2 107 VERMILION RD 
55803 , 7 2 4 6853 
FRED , MRS JA N M, TEL QPR (PLAN T SE RV) SM 23 1 (0) . 8 120 HA MILTON DR 5 5 81 1 
7 2 7 6 45 2 
9 
FREDER I CKS , MRS KAY E H , L ECT ( E NGL) H 4 9 4 (371) , 1708 E 3 RD 558 1 2 , 728 3932 
F RE I ER , MRS B~TTY A, S R CLK TY P IST ( BUS OFF I CE) K 1 01 (2 8 4 ). 5223 WYOMING 55804 
525 ~ 4 :>9 
F RE ITA S , MRS NAN CY T , F OO D SE RV WK R (FOOD S ERV ) K 2 17 {2 9 5 ) . 1905 JEFFERSON 
558 1 2 , 7 2 4 0 7 00 
FRI EDMAN, PACY , AS ST P ROF (SPCH) H 134 (374, 375) , 214 N 23RD AVE E 558 1 2 
7 2 4 9205 
F R I ED MA N , MRS S YLVA R , SR CLK TY P I S T ( BUS OFFICE) K 1 0 1 (280) , 2 17 W WI NON A 
5580 7 , 7 2 4 5 4 09 
F R I ES T , MR S RUTH S , S ECY (AR E A E XT OF FICE) M 105 ( 2 92) . 1055 MISSOURI AV 558 11 
7 2 4 0055 
FR I ES T , PrtJLIP L , LE CT ( ECON ) SS 211 (385) , 1055 MISSOUR I AV 558 11, 724 0055 
F R INK, J OHN A, ATH EQUIP S TOCKMAN (PHY S ED- - MEN) PE 62 (240) . 52 1 RYAN RD 
558 04 , 5 2 5 2 107 
FRITCH , MRS MARI ON M, S ECY (PSYCH) ED 320 (217) , 1829 E 9 TH 558 1 2 , 724 7552 
FRYBE RGER , MR S ANGELICA G , IN S T (LAN G ) HE 2 42 (389) . 443 LAKEVIEW AV 558 1 2 
7 28 2 35 7 
GARASHA , MRS FRANCES A , CUSTOD IAL WKR (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 
11 59 W CALVARY RD 55803 , 728 2221 
GARON , MRS HELEN , LECT ( ENGL) H 489 (Al3) , 3 1 E KENT RD 558 1 2 , 724 7000 
GEMEINHARDT , WI LLIAM C , ASST PROF ( ELEM EDUC) ED 225 (436) , 318 MARSHA LL 
5 5803 , 728 2936 
GERGEN , JOHN L , ASSOC PROF (PHYSICS) S 1 34 (310) , 529 WOODLAND AV 558 1 2 
724 1336 
GERRARD , MAH:ILYN J, I NST ( PHYS ED--WOMEN} PE 124 ( 493) , 173 5 WALLACI= AV 55803 
724 5795 
G I BSON , MRS LOUVA C , LI BRARIAN (LI B ) L 220 (400), 323 E ANOKA 55803 , 724 4839 
G IL BERTSON , NORMAN H , CONS T SUPT {PLANT SERV) L 137 (287) , CASCADE HOTE L 
55806 , 722 0893 
GI LL, TYLER H , RES HALL COUNS (RES HA LL-- MEN) VH 152 (724 11 32) , 
GINOY , KAMAL S , I NST (PSYCH) ED 340A (452, 2 17) , 518 N 35TH AVE 5580 4 
GLAD , MRS MARCELLA 5 , FOOD SERV WKR ( FO OD SERV} K 2 17 (295 ) . 629 N 2ND A~ W 
55802 , 722 8569 
GLESNER , ROBERT J , COOK (FOOD SERV) K 2 17 (2 95) . 1 824 GRE YS OLON RD 558 1 2 
728 256 7 
GL I CK , F JAMES , ASSOC P ROF ( CHE M) S 3 1 9 (32 0 ) • 1809 KEN T RO 558 1 2 , 7 2 4 6303 
GL I CK , WENDELL P , PROF AND HEAD (E NGL) H 41 5 (410 1 41 9 ) , 22 30 E 2ND 55 812 
728 4585 
GORMLEY , JOHN L , UTILITY MAN (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (44 0 ). 28 14 W 3RD 55806 
624 3888 
GOWAN , LAWRENCE R JR, CLIN PHYSICIAN (HEALTH SERV) K 1 50 ( 267 ) , 450 LEICESTER 
55803 , 728 2404 
GREEN , J OHN C , ASSOC PROF ( GEOL) SM 223 ( 3 18), 9773 NORTH SHORE DR 55804 
525 5654 
GREVE , ROYE , BLD G CARETAKER (PL ANT SERV } SS 22 (44 0 ) , 53 17 GLENWOOD 55804 
525 5709 
GR I NDE , GERALDS , TCHG ASST (HI S T) HE 3 (37 9) . 19 CE 11TH 55805 
GR I NER , VERNE , BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV ) 55 22 (440) . 9 11 9 BROOK 558 1 0 
624 1569 
GROBE , REV GRADEN J , CLERGY , L 11 7 {273} , 1 311 WOODLAND AV 55803 , 724 2553 
GROFF , RICHARD W, RES FORES TER (USDA FOR SERV) M 11 8 (244), 
2930 MILLER TRUNK HWY 558 11, 7 22 11 03 
GROVE , CLAY T ON J , I NS T ( GEOG ) HE 252 (463 ) , 100 ELIZABE TH 55803 , 724 4197 
GROVOM , EVE LYN L, ASST PROF ( BUS AOMIN} HE 250 (462) , 1 00 EL I ZABETH 55803 
728 2672 
GRUBER , EDWARD R , INST (ENGL) H 489 (413) , 8 1 0 CHESTER PARK DR 558 1 2 , 724 47 30 
10 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ULJM , MUY F , ASSOC PRUF (P SYCH ) E O 326 (216 , 2 17) . lfil7 CLl ~F AV S'iH lt , 7 24 3502 
GUS TA~!:>UN , MRS I RIS M , SE:CV ( BIIARO UF EDUC) ED 320 (2J h l . 3 I 'YI\N f•r) 5':'->l,04 
4125 
GUSTAFSON , JUDITH E , SR CLK TYPI S T ( S TU PERS SERV ) K 130 ( 2 7 0 , ?7 1) . 
223 S 90 TH AV W 55A08 , 626 1 086 
HAGEN , EN I O M , INST (ENGL) H 439 (428 ), 1 6 1 7 E 2ND S5 Al? , 7 ?8 3007 
HAHN , MRS MlLDRE:.D , FOOD SER V WKR (F OOD SER V) K 217 (2 9~) . 471 6 TinGA 55804 
525 275 1 
HALVERSON , S TANL E Y H , LA BORER ( PLANT SERV ) SS 22 ( 440) . 17 34 CARVER AV 5~803 
1211 6830 
HALVOR!:,ON , l:JRUCE W, STU P~R S IYKR ( RE:.S HALL ) L 11 0 ( 1178, 479) , 17 03 F. 3RD 
558 1 ? , 1211 631? 
HALVORSON , MR S DOROTHY S , S R CLK TYPI S T (P HYS ICS) S 129 (32J ) . 203Y E 8 TH ,se12 
724 9495 
HANEY , MARY K , INST (EN GL) H 463 (4 2 ) , 180 4 E 4TH 558 1? . 7 2b 4368 
HANEY, RICHARD L , I NST (PHY S t::0 --/1..l:.N ) PE 250 (22&) . 19 0Q LlJNIH.IN rw 558 1? 
724 14 01 
HANK!:: , MRS VIOLtT E , SR CLK TYPI S T ( StJC SCI) SS 109 (3 80 , 36 1 , 3P.2) . 
623 N 16TH AV E 55812 , 7 2 4 ~3 71 
HANSl::N 1 JUHN A , CUS TODIAL SUPV (PLANT SERVI SS 22 (4401 , 272(:i \'I 2NIJ 5:>806 
727 5 158 
HANStN , MRS L IL LIE J , COOK ( FOOD SE~V) K 2 17 (295) , 2 730 W ~OULEVARIJ 5~806 
722 1001 
HAN SUN 1 HOWARD G , PROF AND HEAD ( PHYS IC S ) S 136 ( 323 ) . 5 120 CR()SLEY AV 5~804 
525 15 70 
HANT E N , MRS HELEN 8 , IN S T ( B IOL) 5 ;:3 1 ( ) . 119 ~l lNN EAPUL I S AV ½~8 0 3 
7 28 2000 
HARAI SS , DONALO K , ASS T PAOF (CH EM) S 343 (331 ) . 57 1 Y ONE I DA 5'i801.L , 525 397 4 
HART , RO~El·H C , ASSOC PROF CE.NGL ) H 417 (414) , 17 35 ~'t'ALLAC E AV :>SAO:i , 7 2 4 434? 
HAT E.CK~ , MRS LILLIAN S , FOOD SEMV WKM (FO OD StRV ) K 2 17 ( 29~ ) . 7515 BR IGHTON 
55804 , 52!7-> 5947 
HAUGEN , THE(JDOR~ , SR GEN MECH (PLANT SERV ) ss 22 (440) . sn x 38 , WILLARD RD 
t,~803 , 72 8 145Q 
HAWKINSON , ~ESLt::Y L , OPR tNG~ (PLANT SER VI SS 22 (440) , 32 10 MnRRIS THOMAS RO 
558 11 , 727 789H 
HtO I N , DOUGLAS G . RADIO ANO TV ~µOADCAST T~CH ( SPCH ) H 130 1374 , 4Q 6 ) . 
57 10 AVONOALE ~5804 , 525 3788 
HE f NIJ , RUY E , PA INT E R (P LANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 9:>3 HIGHWAY 2 PROCTOR 55810 
628 1665 
HE LL ~R , RObERT L , PROF AND HEAD (G OL) ANO ASST TO T HE PROVOST SM 2?9 (204) . 
320 MOR LEY PKWY 55~03 , 724 0018 
HELSTROM , J ON A , .JR ENGR ( PLANT SERV) SS 22 C 44 0) . 1607 J Et-'FERSON 55R 1? 
728 2471 
HENDR I CKS , CHES TER G , BLDG CAR E TAKER (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (440) . 10 19 N~LSON RD 
55803 , 7 28 2403 
HENDRICK S • LEW IS T, FOR PRODUCTS TECH I USDA FOR SERV) M 1 1 8 ( 2'~4) . 
481 1 WOODLAND AV 55 803 , 728 4 57 1 
HENDRICKS , MRS SUZANNE H , IN S T (HUME EC) HE 134 (4 8 1 ) , 4811 WOODLANO AV 55803 
728 457 1 
HENDRICKSON , A DF AN , INST (ETFP) ED 226 (435) . 2026 E 4TH 558 1? , 724 3295 
HENDRICKSON, MRS ANNE D , SECY (STU PERS SE.RV) L 134 (476 . 477) . 5 104 COLORADO 
55804 , 525 5694 
HENLEY , MRS AOSAL J E O . LECT ( ENGL) H 487 (429) . 2614 BRANCH 558 1 2 , 724 2885 
Hl::.RMAN , RICHARD o . ASST PROF AND co AGRIC AGT (C U EXT uFi: IC E ) M 111 (2 90 , 29 1 ) . 
4032 HERMANTOWN RD 558 11, 727 773 9 
HICKS , LED W, SA GEN MECH (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (440) , AT 1, BOX 75A , RARNUM 
5570 7 
HILO CB HAND , REV JOHN , EPISCOPAL CL ADV , L 117 (273) , 19 0 1 E 2 ND 5~8 12 , 7 2 4 6642 
HILL , EL> WARU G , ASST PPUF (IN l) ED UC) I E 109 (486) . 18 18 E 7TH 558 1? t 728 282 4 
H I LL , JAM ES L , HLDG CARETAKFR (PLANT SERV ISS 22 {44 0 ) , RT 1, ROX 77 
TWO HARBORS ?56 10 , 525 172 1 
HOA G , L E VERET T P , PROF ( GEOG) SS 307 (392) . 1 056 CHESTER PARK OR 558 1 2 
724 3227 
HOFSLUND , PERSH I NG B , PROF (HI OL ) SM 2 1 1 ( 308) , 4726 JAY 55804 , 5?5 520 1 
HO IL UND , AUDREY E , PRIN CASHI ER ( BUS OFF I CE) K 101 (284) , 21 W OXFORD 55803 
724 7983 
HOLLIDAY , GEORGE F , JR, INST (G EO L) SM 210 (456) . 4861 GLENDALE 55804 
525 5704 
HO LMBERG , LAWRENCE A, OPR ENGR ( P LA NT SER V) SS 22 (440) . 5923 TAC ONY 
55807 , 624 1631 
HOLMS TRAND , MRS LINDA L, IN ST (BIOL) S 225 (336) . 704 26 TH CLOQUET 55 720 
879 9153 
HOSHA L, JULIAN H , U REL REP ANO ASST PROF (NEWS SERV) CC ( 2 10 , 21 1) , 
1 509 VEAMJLION RD 55612 , 724 2645 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
HOUS~ , ROB~RT w, PROF AND HEAD (MUSIC) Ii 239 (3h2) . 2021 HARTLEY QO 55~03 
724 8498 
1-IUGHES , JAMES '11 , COOK (F OOD SERV) K 217 (29~) . 1 8 N 57TH AV W 'S5A08 , 6211 4700 
HSU , MISS FU MEI , TCHG ASST (CHEN) S 401 1814 LAKEVIEW DR 55803 
724 4144 
HUNTLEY , JACKSON R , INST (SPCH) H 1308 (374, 375 ) . 5031 PEABOOY 55804 
525 3420 
HURD , MRS CAROL M , SR CLK TYP I ST ( STU PERS SERV ) L 1 1 4 ( 293 , 294) . 
608 E 11 TH 55805 , 722 8642 
11 
HYVARJNEN , MATTI J , P"OR PROO T ECH (USDA FOR SERV ) M 11 8 (2.t~4) . 330 N IhTH AVE 
55812 , 724 3680 
I VERSON , M~S JOSEPH I NE , SFCY (USDA FOR SERV) M 11 8 {244) . 52 15 OTSEGO 55804 
525 2858 
JACKSON , DONALD H , ASST PROF (ENGR) SM 333 (322) . 530 1 TI OGA 55804 , 525 31AO 
JACOHSON , MRS IVALOE V , SR CLK TYPJ~T (FOOD StRV ) K 2 17 ( 27~) . 529 N 11TH AV W 
St>806 , 727 5509 
JACOBSUN , JUDITH M , SR CLK TYPIST (STU PERS SCRV) K 130 (270 , 271) . 
305 103RD AV W 55808 , 626 1155 
JAMISON , ROSS C JR , QPR ENGR (PLANT SERV) ss 22 (440) . 4231 DOOGE sse04 
525 3925 
JELLISH , COLIN J , TCH ASST (CHEM) S 403 . 2 114 E 4TH 558 12 , 724 7698 
JENESON , MRS LEF. 0 , SR CLK TYPIS T ( S TU PERS SERV) L 134 (ll7b , 477) . 
1604 N 47TH AVE 55804 , 525 234 1 
JENKINS , MRS CONN I E , SECY (HOME EC ) HE 140 (480) . 223 4 W000LANO AV 55803 
72ll 4378 
JENNY , YOLANDE J , ASST PROF (LANG) H 473 (4 23) . 111 5 N 17TH , SUPl::RIOA: , WI S 
54880 , 392 1119 
JENSEN , DONALD 1 , S TU PERS WKR ( STU PtRS SERV ) K 12 1 (26~) . 3 15 W ST MA R I E 
55803 , 724 0830 
JENSEN , LAWRENCE L , HVY EOU IP QPR (PLA NT SERV ) SS 22 (440) . 133 14TH PRnCTOR 
558 10 , 624 ,,300 
JENSEN , MRS MAR I AN M, INST (LAB SCH ) LS 209 ( 245 ). 430 N 8TH AVE 55805 
724 5879 
JOHNSON , ALtlERT E , PAINTER (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (440) . 21 19 W 3RD 55806 , 722 12~9 
JOHNSUN , ARTHUR A, ASST SUPT (PLANT SERV; SS 22 (440 , 44 1) . 35 10 ALEXANnEP RO 
5581 1 , 722 6043 
JOHNSON . CAUL A. BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 6 1 9 N ~QTH AV\, 
55807 . 624 3759 
JOHNSON , CLARENCE C . GEN MECH ( PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (440) . 11 3 IDEAL 5~8 11 
727 1 410 
JOHNSON , DONNELL J , AD M ASS T (WAT ~R OUAL LA B ) M 3 13 (727 0692 X ?7 1). 
15 15 E 2ND 558 12 , 728 ll 1 94 
JOHNSON . DOUGLAS J, INST (LA B SCH) LS 2 14 ( 2 4 5 ). 2 1 3 1 E 4 TH 558 1 2 , 728 16 4 9 
JOHNSON , MRS ELLEN L, CLK TY PIST (FDUC ) ED 22 1 (256) . 1 8 15 CARVER AV 5580."3 
728 26 1 4 
JOHNSON , MRS GENEV I EVE L, PR J N SECY ( SCI AND MA TH) SM 108 (3 0 1, 3 12) . 
612 N 20 TH AVE ,s8 12 . 7?4 7 130 
JOHNSON , GLADYS L , I NS T ANO HEAO CA TALOGER (LIB) L 2 13 (4 0 1) . 2h05 E 7TH 
558 12 , 724 9391 
JOHNSON , GLEN W, BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (44 0 ) . ~024 OODG~ ~5A04 
525 3084 
JOHNSON , HAROLD C , OPR ENGR ( PLANT SCR V) SS 22 (440) . 102 1 E 10TH 55805 
724 3672 
JOHNSON , HARRY C , PROF AND HEAD ( ELEM EDUC ) ED 223 (234) . 4721 GL~Nwnoo 55804 
525 4702 
JOHNSON , MRS HELEN R . FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV ) K 220 ( 295) . 31 1 N 40TH AV W 
55807, 624 1294 
JOHNSON , MRS JOAN M • I NST (PHY S EO--WOMEN ) PE 125 ( 493) . 3? 1 1ST 55805 
722 4295 
JOHNSON , JOHN A, SR GEN MECH ( PLANT SERV ) 55 22 (44 0) . 4 12 W RFO~ JN G 55803 
724 0664 
JOHNSON , MRS MONA E , PRIN CLK ( STU PERS SERV) L 1 14 ( 293 , 294 ) . 
6770 LAVAOUE JUNCTI ON RD 558 11, 722 9716 558077 
JOHNSON , ROBER T W, BLOG CARETAKER ( PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (44 0 ) . 15 11 ~OU TH 558 1? 
728 4 52 1 
JOHNSON , RUDOLPH . ASST PROF ANO LIBRARIAN (LI B ) L 2 1 0 (402) . 709 N 17TH AVE 
558 1 2 , 724 5293 
JONES , ALTA E , COOK ( FOOD SERV) K 220 ( 295 ) . 55 ) 5 L ONDON RD 55804 , ~?5 ?3 13 
JONES , BERNARD R , AQ UAT I C B IOL (WAT ER OlJAL LAA) M 300 (727 6692 X 274 ) . 
4608 MCCULLOCH 55804 , 525 3866 
JONES , LO l S M, RES HALL COUNS {RFS HALL-- WOME ) GH B2 18 724 8 144 
12 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
JUKICH, MR S J OANN , INST (LANG) HE 242 ( 389) . 428 N 41ST AVE 5~804 , ~25 ,o63 
J URKOV IC H , JOHN J , ASS T PROF ANO PRJN (LAB SCH) LS 1 04 (245) . 
ALEXANDRIA HOTEL 55802 , 722 2881 
KALLMAN, RALPH A , ASST PROF (MATH) SM 319 (334) . 26Q5 E 7TH 558 1 2 
KAMENS , RABB I SYLVAN D , HILLEL AOV , L 117 (273) . 1212 E 4TH SSROS , 724 8921 
KANTER , MR S HQMMEY L , S TU PERS WKR (STU PERS SERV) K 150 (207) . 3R F: KE,-.H RD 
558 12 , 724 0225 
KAAASlEWlCZ , MR S LOUISE L, CUSTOD I AL WKR (RES HALL--W OMEN) GH (259) , 
624 N 2ND AV W 55806 , 722 3 169 
KARI , MRS I DA E , CUS T ODIAL WKR (RES HALL- - WOMEN) GH (259) , 1104 MARTIN RO 
55803 724 5026 
KATZ , MRS V I RG I NIA T , INST (SC:CONO EDUC) ED 2 10 (407) , 1309 E 8TH , SUPERIOR , WJS 
54880 , 398 65 19 
KE IN ONEN , MRS PEARL V , SR CLK TYPIST (SCI ANO MATH) SM 108 (312) . 2 F COLLEGE 
55812, 724 5237 
KEPNER, LT COL RICHARD D, PROF (AEROSPACE S TUDIES) RVTC (4~9) . 38?? E 4TH 
55804 , 724 5697 
KIM , HYUNG KON , ASST PROF (BUS AOMIN) HE 246 (460) . 2227 ROSLYN AV 55803 
7 24 8403 
K IMBALL , HOWARD 1, SR LABORER ( PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 3755 JEAN DULUTH RD 
55804 , 525 17 88 
KING, NORMAN W, BLDG CARETAKER (PL ANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 420 N 6TH AVE 55805 
7 22 2367 
KIRBY, MICHAEL P , IN S T (POL SC I) 55 203 (387). 1 006 E 3AO 55605 
KIRK , JAM ES G , CUS TO D I AL SUPR (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 2615 E 7TH 5581? 
724 1833 
KITE, J ON B, IN S T ( ENGL) H 437 ( 420) . RT 3 , BOX 572H 5~803 , 727 h\74 
KJOLHAUG , C DEAN , ASSOC D IR EC TOR AND I NST (STU PERS SERV) L 11 9 (273) . 
25 E COLLEGE 55812 , 728 2 187 -
KLEISJNGER , GERALD J , TCHG ASST (P SYCH ) (217) . 4416 ONEIDA 5~R04 , 525 2793 
KLICKER , KAY N , INST (CO EXT OFFICE) M 111 (290 , 291 ) . 1015 E 5TH ~5812 
724 4794 
KNOB LE , MRS CARMEN, LECT (ENGL) H 487 (429) . 1 52 CALVARY PO 55803 , 724 3145 
KNUCKEY , MRS SUZANNE E , I NST (FOUC) M 11 (495) . 2605 f 7TH 55812 . 724 19P3 
KOIVIS TO • HENRY , GEN MECH (PLA NT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 1248 BRAINERD 55811 
724 1819 
KOJVISTO , MRS JANET M, CLK TYPI ST ( USDA FOR SERV) M 118 (244) . 2020 E 4TH 55812 
72 8 2662 
KOLENDA , MRS BORGEN , CUSTODIAL WKR (RES HALL-- MEN) BH (258) . 1915 HAINES RD 
558 1 2 , 722 7247 
KOLOJESKI, MRS FERN V , FOOD SERV WK R (F OOD SERV) K 2 17 (295) . 25 OANIELS RD 
558 11 I 729 8666 
KOSKIN I EMI, S/SGT E IN O M, TCHG ASST (A EROSP AC E STUD I ES) ROTC (45Q) . 
519 N 27 TH AV W 55806 , 727 2011 
KOSSETT, HOWARD H , QPR ENGR ( PLAN T SERV ) 55 22 (440) . RT 3 , BOX 3878 55803 
728 242 1 
KRAUS , MRS BEVERLY B , SECY ( ED RES AND DEVELOP ) M 215 (470) . 625 N 16TH AVE 
55812 . 724 8987 
KROENING, JOHN L, ASST PROF (PHYSIC S) S J41 (339) . 2928 W NIAGARA 558 11 
727 4298 
KROGSTAD , BLANCHARD 0 , PROF (BI OL) S 227 (314) . 5705 JUNIATA 55804 , 525 2021 
KUNDRA, SHIV K , RES FELLOW ( CHEM) S 401A (302) . 2605 E 7TH ~5812 , 724 7217 
KURESKI, MRS ELEANOR s . SECY (SPCH) H 130 (374, 375) . 2427 7TH 55fi06 
722 1030 
KURESKI , RAYMOND J, DEL SERV DRIVER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 24?7 W 7TH 55806 
722 1030 
LAM B , FRED M, FOR PRODUCTS TECH (USDA FOR SERV) M 1 18 (244) . 42 18 LONDON RO 
55804 I 525 } 04J 
LANGDON , MRS LOR I E D , IN ST ( MUS I C ) H 234 ( 364) . 723 \'IOOOLANI) AV 558 1 2 , 7?..8 1863 
LARMOUTH, DONA LD W , IN ST (ENGL) H 425 (417) . 1717 E 1ST 558 1 2 , 7?l1 0272 
LA RSE N , ARTHUR J, PROF (HI S T) SS 2 13 ( 352 ) . 2545 ANDERSON RO 558 11, 722 69 15 
LARSEN, MRS AUDREY F , SR CLK-TYPJST ( BUS o'F°F ICE) K 101 ( 280) ,. 14?4 VERMILION RD 
55812 , 7 28 4344 
LAR SEN , DAY TON M, ASST PROF ANO EX T FOR (C O EXT OFFICE) M 111 (290) . 
14 24 VER~ILI ON RO 558 1 2 , 728 4344 
LARSON , MRS MARTHA, FOOD SERV WKR (F OOD SERV) K 217 (295) . 205 E 2ND 55802 
722 8044 
LAUNOERGAN , J CLARK,. INST ( SOCIOL) HE 228 (358) . 529 N ~ATH AVE 55804 
LAURI, RUDOLPH, BLOG CARETAKER (PLA NT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 506 S 61ST AV W 55807 
624 7196 
LAVIN, MRS VERNA E , SR CLK (LIB) L 2 1 3 (401) . 812 N 20TH AVE 558 1 2 , 724 8183 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
LEAF , RONALD E , PRESSMAN (PRINT ANO GRAPHIC ARTS) IE 121 (214) . 306 98TH AV W 
5580A , 626 2914 
LEASE , M HARRY JR , ASSOC PROF (POL SC I ) 55 203 (387 ). 1814 E 1ST 558 1 2 
728 3862 (ON LEAVE) 
LE BLANC , KENNETH F, BLDG CARE TAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 
2212 SPRINGVALE CT 558 11, 727 1916 
LEE , SIN - YEN , TCHG ASST (CHEM) S 401 710 E 2ND 55805 
LEHMAN , MURIEL I , ASST PROF (HOME EC) HE 144 (483) , 2627 E 7TH 558 1 2 
724 3581 
LEMKE, ARMOND , AQUATIC B I OL (WATER OUAL LAB) M 315 (727 6692 X 27 1 ) , 
1805 E 2ND 558 1 2 , 728 4077 
LEPAK , MRS FRANCES , FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV) K 217 ( 295 ), 44 13 ONE I DA 55804 
525 4534 
LETCHER , HORACE J , BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) , 627 E 4 TH 55805 
727 3947 
13 
LEVANG , LEWIS D , ASSOC PROF (ENGL) H 419 { 424 ). 603 1 LONDON RO 55804 , 525 5329 
LIDBERG , RICHARD G , ASST PROF (ELEM EDUC) ED 2 1 8 (241 t 237) . 143 OCCIDEN TAL BLVD 
55804 , 525 5090 
LIKELY , JOSEPH G JR, INST (PHYSICS) SM 2 15 (337) . 4808 GLENWOOD 55804 
525 3931 
LINDBLOM , MRS VIOLET , JR CASHIER (FOOD SERV) K 217 (295 ). 1712 W 3RD 55806 
722 1960 
LINDELL , GARY R , RES FOR (USDA FOR SERV) M 11 8 (244} , 2 11 5 LAKEVIEW DR 55803 
724 5735 
LINDMARK , RONALD D , RES FOR (USDA FOR SERV ) M 11 6 (244 ). 1907 E 4 TH 558 1 2 
LINDQUIST , MAUDE L , PROF ANO HEAD (HIST) SS 217 (351 ) . 132 W KENT RD 55812 
724 4803 
LINVAL , FRANK W, FOR AID (USDA FOR SERV) M 1 18 (244) . 714 W 4TH 55806 
72 7 6 198 
LIVINGSTON , ELLIS N , PROF (H I ST) 55 205 (353 ), 243 1 E 6 TH 55812 , 724 0538 
LOMBARDY , BENNIE A, SR BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 ( 440) , 62 1 W 5TH 55806 
722 5463 
LONGLEY , PETER M, INST (MATH) SM 321 (319) , 1707 JEFFERSON 55812 , 724 5515 
LOWNEY , JOSEPH E , GEN MECH FOREMAN (PLANT SERV} SS 22 (440) , 21 W 8TH 55806 
722 2906 
LOY , HUBERT M, ASSOC PROF AND DIR STU TCHG (EDUC) ED 2 16 (237) . 344 LEICESTER AV 
55803, 728 2870 
LUNDS T ROM , EDMOND F , INST (PHYS ED--MEN) PE 1 80 (229) , 4105 W 8TH 55807 
624- 5312 
MACLEAR , JAMES F, PROF (HIST ) 5S 209 (354) , 2420 E 5TH 558 1 2 , 724 6807 
MAC LEDO , MRS CHARLOTTE , INST (B I OL) S 247 (313) , 610 N 27TH AV W 55806 
722 1965 
MADDEN , MRS LUCILLE A, CLK TYPIST (NEWS SERV) CC (210 , 211) , 606 N 16TH AVE 
558 1 2 , 724 3203 
MAHER , GRACE A, SR CLK (L J B) L 230 (400) . 111 3 E 7TH 55805 , 724 4 166 
MAJERLE , MRS ALBER TA W, SR EXEC SECY ( AOM-- PROVOS T ) SM 230 (20 1 ). 
27 1 5 E SUPERIOR 558 1 2 , 728 2580 
MAKI , MRS PATR I CIA W, SR CLK TYPIST (STU PERS SERV) L 1 10 (478 , 479} . 
5817 LONDON RO 55804 , 525 5106 
MALOSKY , JAMES S , ASST PROF ANO FOOTBALL COACH ( PHYS ED - -MEN) PE 182 (22 1 ) . 
1044 CHESTER PARK DR 55812 , 728 2731 
MANNEL , CHARLES H , PRIN STU PERS WKR ANO INST (STU PERS SERV) L 1 34 (476 , 477) , 
1706 KENWOOD AV 55811 , 724 1878 
MANZER , JOY ANNE , RES HALL COUNS (RES HALL-- WOMEN) GH L2 18 (724 3202) , 
MARCZAK , JOSEPH J , BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT $ERV) SS 22 ( 440) . 27 11 W 9TH 55806 
722 4036 
MARDEN , RICHARD M, FOR PRODUCTS TECH ( USDA FOR SERV ) M 11 8 (244 ). 
3305 KOLSTAD AV 55803 , 724 8020 
MARSHALL , MRS CLAR I CE J , SR CLK TYPIST (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 1024 E 11TH 
55805, 724 4527 
MARSHALL , JAMES L , PAINTER FOREMAN (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 402 1 W 4TH 
55807 , 624 3983 
MARTIN , ROBERT J, SR GEN MECH (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 2223 ENS I GN 558 11 
727 7509 
MARTIN , ROSEMARY A, TCHG ASST (CHEM) S 40 1 A. 205 N 16TH AVE 558 1 2 , 724 9 1 09 
MASON , EDWARD H , SR STORES CLK (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (440) . 220 N 2ND AVE 55805 
727 3322 
MATHESON , MRS MYRNA I , INST (LAB SCH) LS 10 1 ( 254) . 1818 E 4TH 558 1 2 , 724 4 389 
MATH I SON , REV RICHARD , WESLEY DIR , L 1 17 (273 ). 1824 E 1ST 558 1 2 , 724 7 19 1 
MATTESON , JAMES E , INST (I ND EDUC) IE 1 2 1 ( 2 1 4 , 4 86) , 1925 HARTL EY RO 
55803 , 724 9252 
MATTSON , LORRA I NE J , SR LAB TECH ( SCI AND MA TH ) S 306 (309) , 42 1 W 3RD 
55806 , 727 3505 
MATTSON , VINCENT R , BIOL RES ASST (WATER OUAL LAB) M 3 15 (727 6692 X 27 1), 
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MATTSON , WALTER M, BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440). 9648 MAP LE HILL ROAD 
558 10. 628 1528 
MAUP I NS , WILLIAM F , SCI LAB SERV SUPV (SCI ANO MA T H) S 31 1 (309) . 625 N 9TH AVE 
55805 , 724 0194 
MAYO , DAVID J , ASST PROF (PHIL) H 494 (371) . 1001 MISSOURI AV 558 11, 724 3539 
MAYO, MRS STEPHANIE L , CLK TYPIST (A RT) H 30 1 (34 5 , 346 ) . 16 00 VERMILION RO 
558 1 2 , 724 131 8 
MAYRY , JAMES A , TCHG ASST (HI ST) HE 3 ( 379) . 12 31 E 2ND 55812 
MC DONALD , JAMES E , SR LABORER (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 3755 JEAN DULUTH RO 
558 04, 525 1 788 
MC EWEN , WILL I AM R , PROF AND CHM ( SC I AND MATH) SM 108 (301 , 312) . 
2153 SUSSEX AV 55803 , 724 8993 
MC KAIN , CHARLES W, I NST (P SYCH) ED 330 ( 289 , 217) , 2220 VERMILION RO 55803 
728 4102 
MC KEE , RONALD J , ASST PROF (SECOND EDUC) ED 208 (406) . 1404 BOULEVARD PL 
558 11, 728 3250 
MEAD . MRS FLORENCE C , LECT (ENGL) H 485 (427) . 228 N 25TH AVE 558 1 2 
724 5500 
MEANY , PHILIP K, I NST (ART) H 3316 (340) . 10520 NORTH SHORE RO 55804 , 525 5584 
MELDAHL, MRS HARR I ET E , INST AND HOME EC IN REHAB (CO EXT OFFICE) M 111 
(290,2 9 1). 1 103 MISSOURI AV 558 11, 724 8445 
MEYERS , CECIL H , PROF ANO HEAD ( ECON) SS 2 15 {384) . 1738 DUNEDIN 55803 
724 5588 
MILBRATH , CYRIL M, ASSOC PROF AND REG DIR (GROUP LEADERSH I P ANn GEN EX T) 
(SECOND EDUC) ED 209B (257 , 454) . 3789 HWY 194 558 11, 729 8045 
MILLER , MRS NANCY W, SR RES HALL COUNS (RES HALL- - MEN) VH (457). 724 5309 
MIL LER , R DALE, PROF ANO CHM (HUMA N ITI ES) H 2 1 2 (360 , 351) . 2030 LAKEVIEW DR 
55803 , 724 1740 
MIL LER , WARREN H, PATROLMAN (PLANT SERV) L 113 (297) . 1137 BR AIN ERD AV 
55811 , 724 7121 
MOBERG , THOMAS F , INST (MATH) SM 305 (359) . 2605 E 7TH 55812 , 728 1638 
MONGE , DONALD L, DIR BROADCAST ENGR (PLANT SERV) ED 240 (451) . 
3755 JEAN DULU TH RD 55604 , 525 3862 
MONSON , PAUL H , ASSOC PROF AND CURATOR OLG A LAKELA HERB (BIOL) S 2 19 (333) . 
223 W ST MARIE 55803 , 724 2487 
MOORE , MRS ARLENE R . SR CLK TYPIST (BUS OFFICE) K 101 (2 85) . 1225 STANFORD AV 
55811 , 727 1232 
MOORE , REV BERKLEY , UNITARIAN CL ADV, L 117 (273). 5202 AVONOALE 55804 
525 3 185 
MOORE , FRANCIS B, PROF ANO HEA D ( CHEM) S 3 13 (317). 1316 N 19 TH AV € 558 1? 
724 4022 
MORAN , KENNETH J , PHOTOGRAPHER (NEWS SERV) IE 25B {215 , 4R6) . 130 LAURI~ 
55803 , 724 5448 
MOREY , GLENN B , ASST PROF CGEOL) SM 210 (456) . 8523 VINLAND 55810 . 024 2471 
MORR I S , RICHARD A, ASST PROF (HIST) HE 232 {466). 345 LEICESTER 55803 
724 7356 
MORRISON , MRS GRACED , L I B ASST (LIB) L 144 ( 233 ). 9 1 4 WOODLAND AV S58 l ? 
724 4843 
MORROW , GEORGE T II, IN S T (ENGL) H 43 1 (41 0 ). 1703 E 3RD , APT 304 55812 
MUEHRING , MRS HERTHA C , SR CLK TYPIST (HEALTH SERV) VH 11 4 (455) 
121 W ST MARIE 55603 , 724 4837 
MUKAVETZ , MRS MILDRED S , SR CLK TYPIST (STU PERS SERV) L 1 19 (273) . 
930 IDEAL 558 11, 727 7569 
MUNDT , DANIEL H , LECT ( BUS ADMIN) HE 3 (379) . 180 1 WALLACE AV 55803 , 724 0989 
MUNGER , SHIRLEY A, ASSOC PROF (MUSIC) H 250 (363) . 12 1 E ARROWHEAD RO 55803 
724 6694 
MUNOZ , FREDDY M, ASST PROF (ART) H 318B {349) . 322 N 22N0 AVE 558 1 2 , 724 4851 
MUNRO , MRS MARION S , EXEC SECY (ADM--OEAN) SM 224 ( 202 ). 302 ARROWHEAD RO 55803 
724 1034 
MURKER , ALDEN c; , ART GALLERY TECH (A R T) H 30 1 (345, 346) . 1901 E 9 TH 558 1? 
724 )839 
MURPHY , JAMES R , ASSOC PROF (MUSIC) H 248 (365) . 61 1 GOLD 558 11, 724 7253 
MYERS , MICHAEL , QPR ENGR (P LANT SERV) SS 22 (440). 4615 VERMILION RO 55A03 
525 3041 
NADOY , MRS ROSALIE A , INST (BJOL) S 2 1 7 ( ). 11 04 ANDERSON AO 558 111 722 8096 
NAGORSK I, EDWARD M, BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV ) 55 22 (440) . 720 3RD AV PROCTOR 
55810 , 624 0135 
NEBEKER t ALAN V , AQUATIC BIOL (WATER OUAL LAB) M 312 (727 6692 X 271) . 
5825 ONEIDA 55804 , 525 6195 
NELSON , DALE R , AUTO MECH (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 3745 MILLER TRUNK HWY 
5581 1 , 729 7589 
NELSON , DENNIS L , INST {l::CON) SS 327 (397) . 1731 CARVER AV 55803 , 728 2348 
NELSON , EDWIN R , BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV ) ss 22 (440) . RT 3 , ~ox 71 
FLOODWOOD 55730 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 15 
NELSON, GLENN C , PROF (ART) H 338 (347) . J0327 NORTH SHORE DR 55P04 , 525 5622 
(ON LEAVE) 
NELSON , MRS MAE J , SECY (ADM--PROVO S T) SM 230 (203) , 1723 E 8TH 55812 , 728 3269 
NELSON , REV RICHARD, UCCF CAMP PAST, L 117 (273). 2310 E 4TH 55812, 724 8~03 
NESS , JOHN H 1 INST (SPCH) H 136 (374, 375) , 5320 OTSEGO 55804 , 525 5033 
NEWBERG, HENRY , BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT S~RV) SS 22 (440) , 2203 W 1 S T 55806 
727 2138 
NEWMAN , MELVIN A , LIURARlAN (LIB) L 213 (401) , 3054 CHESTNUT 5581?, 624 0597 
NEWMAN , WILLIAM , SR BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 3959 SANGSTRnM RO 
55810 , 729 7691 
NICHOL , JAMES C , PROF {CHEM) S 327 (328) , 8 1 6 N 17TH AVE 558 1 2 , 728 2370 
NICHOLS , MRS SHIRLEY V , SR CLK TYPIST CS TU PERS SERV) K 130 (270 , 271) . 
27 E REOWJNG 55803 , 724 5709 
N I EMI , JUDITH A , INST (ENGL) H 483 (426) . 226 E BUFFALO 558 11, 728 453 1 
NORDIN, CLARENCE A , SR GEN MECH (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 227 LE~IS 5~803 
724 6329 
NORELL , WALTER L, UTILITY MAN (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 952 FA I RVIEW RO 55803 
726 1204 
NORHA , MRS VERNA V , INST (LAB SCH) LS 117 (250). 4545 MI DWAY RD 55811 
729 8889 
NUNOAHL , ERROL N , RES HALL COUNS (RES HALL- -M EN) SH 142 (724 1974) . 
NURMINEN , EINO A , GEN MF.CH (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 1304 FOST~R AV 55811 
727 5916 
NYBERG , HARRY J , BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 523 N 23RD AV W 
55806 , 722 9150 
NYBERG , KRISTIN C , RCS HALL COUNS (RES HALL - - WOMEN) GH K 2 18 (724 6661) 
NYLANDER , IVAN , ASST PROF ANO HEAD CLANG) H 455 (372) . 1906 KENT RD 558 12 
724 7105 
OAKLAND , LEWIS J, INST (PHY S I CS) SM 217 (337) . 1515 E 7TH 558 1 2 , 728 1872 
OAS , MRS PATRICIA L , SECY (ART) H 301 (345, 346) . 2140 WOODLAND AV 55803 
724 8370 
OBERG , DONALD~ . VENO SERV SUPV (VEND MACH DUL UTH) HE 16 (298) . RT 6 , BOX 313 
55804 , 525 4449 
ODLAUG , T HERON 0 , PROr ANO HEAD (HIOL) S 205A (307) . 102 E WABASHA 55803 
724 7707 
O ' DONNELL , ROBERT C , BLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 722 N 2?NO AV W 
55806 , 722 2985 
OJAKANGAS , RlChARO W, ASST PROF (GEOL) SM 219 (304) . 205 W KENT RO 558 12 
724 1429 
OJA LA, LEONARD N, IN ST ( SECOND EDUC) ED 224 (4 34) . 824 CLAYMORE 55803 
525 3472 
OLLENBURGER , ALVIN W, ASST PROF (SECOND EDUC ) ED 214 (249 , 256) . 
2613 JEAN DULUTH RD 55804 , 525 2359 
OLLERMAN , FREDERICK H , INST ( SPCH ) ED 1 09 (242) . 1829 JEFFERSON 558 1 2 , 728 3109 
OLSEN , OA L E w, INST (POL SC I) HE 248 (4 61 ) . 11 8 S 20 T H AVE 558 1 2 , 7?4 8278 
OLSON , DONALD E . ASST PROF (PHYSICS) S 132 ( 326) . 236 W WINONA 55803 , 724 7934 
OLSON , HAROLD G , GEN ~ECH (PLANT SERVI 55 22 (440) . 5525 PEED RD 55803 , 724 3 1 23 
OLSON , MRS MARGARET , FOOD SF.RV WKR {FOOD SERV} K 2 1 7 (295) . 3415 KOLSTAD 55803 
728 3968 
OLSON , NORMAN H . ASST PROF ANO ASST ATH DIR (PHYS ED- - MEN) PE 185 (223) . 
3 1 W KEN T RO 558 1 2 , 724 2922 
OLSON , WALTON C , SR BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 421 N 75TH AV W 
55807 I 624 2194 
OLSON , WILBUR E JR , INST (MATH) SM 327 (330) . 1928 L AW N 558 1 2 , 724 5 17 0 
OMAN , THURE H , I NS T (JNO EDUC ) IE 11 9 (486) . 1 9 1 8 E 9TH 55812 , 7?4 4034 
OPLINGER , WILLARD L, ASST PROF (MUSIC) H 245 (465) . 45 18 LONDON RD 55804 
525 4669 
OSTRONSK I, MRS LEONA M, FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV ) K 2 17 {295) . 5579 ARROWHF.AO RD 
558 11, 722 8807 
OSWALD , MRS ELLEN , SR SECY (LIB) L 212 (402) . 1011 :" 1 0TH 55805 , 724 5685 
OWENS , ROBERT R , ASSOC PROF (ENGL) H 407 (432) . 2323 E 5 TH 55A12, 72A 19 07 
PALMER , RUTH , PROF ANO HEAD ( HOME EC } HE 140 (480) . 1 325 E SKYL I NE PKWY 55805 
724 7242 
PANlAN , ROBERT C , I NST (ECON) SS 228 (398) . 4109 W 5TH 55807 , 624 3345 
PARK IN SON , MRS PHYLLIS Y, SR SECY (AOMJN--ASST TO PROVOST) SM 229 (?04) . 
323 1 P l ~OMON T AV 5581 1 , 722 9455 
PASSON , S TEVEN A, TCH G ASST ( ECON ) SS 228 ( 398 ) . 925 E 5TH 55805 , 72 4 7401 
PEARSON , MRS ES THER N , SECY {BIOL) S 205 (307) . 2025 E 8TH 558 1 2 , 724 8931 
PEARSON , MATHEW , JOURNEYMAN ELECTR (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (440) . 4332 PITT 55804 
525 2047 
PEARSON, A NE IL , PROF ANO HEAD {SOClOL) 55 315 (355) . 426 LEICESTER AV 55803 , 
724 1503 (ON LEAVE) 
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PEDERSON , PHILLIPS , BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 4701 JAY 55804 
525 4271 
PEORIZETTI , MRS JEAN 8 , SR CLK TYPIST (STU PERS SERV) K 125 (272) . 50 16 OTSEGO 
55804 , 525 2607 
PERGOL , ANGELO F , SR STU PERS WKR ANO INST ( S TU PERS SERV) K 150 (267) . 
36 14 WOODLAND AV 55803 , 724 7387 
PETERSON , CLIFFORD L t SR ALDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 1305 E 6TH 
55805, 724 36 1 0 
PETERSON , CRAIGE , INST (PHYS EO--MEN) PE 250 ( 228 ) , 1006 BRUADWAY SUPERIOR , WIS 
54660 , 392 3516 
PETERSON, MRS DONNA J , PRIN CLK ( S TU PERS SERV ) K 130 (270 , 271) , 1 24 'f'JAVERLY PL 
55803 , 728 3953 
PETERSON , MRS GRACE C , INST (MATH) SM 31 1 (324) , 101 ARTAVIA 558 1 1, 724 08?.8 
PETERSON , MRS HELM J E R, SR CLK (STU PERS SER V) K 130 (270, 271) , 304 OSAKIS 
55803 , 724 9288 
PETERSON , MRS JACQUELYN P , FOOD SERV WKR {FOOD SERV} K 217 (295} . 
1237 92ND AV W 55808, 626 1408 
PETERSON, LLOYD W, ASST PROF AND ATH DIR (PHYS ED--MEN} PE 184 (224} . 
2015 WAVERLY AV 55803 , 72A 581~ 
PETERSON , RICHARD W, INST ANO ASST CO EXT AGT (CO EXT OFFICE) M 111 (290 , 291) . 
1110 E 3RO 55805, 724 5931 
PIERCE , ROBERT F, PROF ANO HEAD ( SPCH) H 132 (374 , 375) . 5406 JUNIATA 55804 
525 4327 
PLUMB, VALWORTH R , PROF AND CHM ( EDUC ANO PSYCH) ED 125 (230, 23 1) . 
5107 LONDON RO 55804 , 525 3946 CON LCAVE) 
POLOOSKI , JOHN E , TCHG ASST (CHEM) S 402 . 956 87TH AV W 55bOU , b26 3096 
POLLOCK , THOMAS J , INST ( SPCH) HE 226 (378) . 25 N 54TH AVE ~5804 , 525 5789 
PONGRATZ , FRANK , GEN MECH (PLANT S~RV) 55 22 (44 0} . 20 16 E 3RD 5~8 12 , 724 417~ 
PONTLlANA , MRS ELLA R , SECY (S ECOND EDUC) ED 221 (2 56 } . 1629 LAKE AV S 55~02 
727 3501 
POOLE , PATRICIA J , SR CLK TYPI S T (STU PERS SERV) K 130 ( 270 , 27 1) . 
1 4 N 17TH AV E 558 1 2 
POWELL , EVELYN D, TCHG ASST (BUS ADMIN) SS 228 (398). 100 ELIZABETH 55803 
728 3060 
POWELL, JAMES T, ALUMNI REL REP (NEWS SERV) CC (497) . 11 5 1ST AVE 55804 
PRINCE , MILTON H, SR STAT CLK ( BUS OFF IC E) K 101 ( 280) . lb EST ANDREWS 55803 
724 7670 
PRIVETT, MRS GLADYS R, COOK (FOOD SERV) K 217 (295) . 633 W TISCHER RD 55803 
728 1A66 
QUINNEY, DEANN , PRlN ECON (USDA FOR SERV) M 11 8 (244) . 2450 WOODLAND AV 
55803, 724 4068 
REED, MRS DARLENE L , CUSTODIAL WKR (R ES HALL--MEN) TORH (728 259 1 ) . 5 18 E 8TH 
55805 , 727 2784 
REINEMANN , REV LR , LUTH (MO SYN) CAMP PAST , L 117 ( 273 ) . 2001 E SUP~R I OR 558 12 
724 5666 
RENCE , ROBERT I, ASST PROF (SPCH) ED 109 (242} . 1924 E SUP~RIOR 558 12 
724 0083 
RICH , ROBERT A, INST (HIST) HE 254 (464) . 1831 WALLAC E 55803 , 72~ 4510 
RICHARDS, RUTH H, ASST PROF AND HEAD (PHYS EO--WOMEN) PE 121 (49)) . 
1810 DUNEDIN AV 55803, 724 9452 
RICK, NORMAN L, SUPT (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440, 441 ) . 2328 WOODLAND AV 55803 
728 3964 
RICKERT, LEWIS J , PROF (PHY S ED--MEN) PE 190 (22 6) • 11 32 CHESTER PARK OR 558 12 
724 2168 
RIECK , MRS HELEN L , CUSTODIAL WKR (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (440) . 816 PIEDMONT AV 
55806 , 722 292 4 
RlNGSRED , JOHN N , INST (JND EDUC) IE 109 (486) . 1002 GRANDV IEW AV 558 12 
724 9202 
RODDA, WOODROW W, UTILITY MAN (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 3530 ROSE RD 558 11 
727 3603 
ROLAND , MRS LILY A, SR CLK TYPIST (MUSIC) H 239 (362) . 1h38 N 8TH AVE ~SBOS 
726 2953 
ROMANO , RALPH A, BUS MGR DULUTH ATH ANO HOCKEY COACH (ATHLETICS) PE 103 (468 , 
469) . 4427 ONEIDA 55812, 525 2801 
ROOT , MRS VIOLA 0, SECY (ENGL} H 431, (410, 419) . 1911 GARDEN 558 12 , 724 4 852 
ROOTNESS , MRS MABEL W, LIB ASST (LIB) L 143 (403) . 1 83 1 E 10TH 558 12 , 724 7363 
ROSENHOLM, ERIC A , VENO MACH ROUTEMAN (V ENO MACH--DULUTH) HE 16 ( 298) . 
2122 1/2 W 4TH 55806 , 722 9816 
RUTHERFORD, BRUCE J, PRIN STU PERS WKR AND INST ( STU PERS SERV) K 150 (267). 
2727 E 5TH 55812 , 724 2810 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
RYNDA, ELEANOR C, IN ST (PHY S ED--WOMEN) PE 122 (492) . 2328 ROSLYN AV 55803 
724 9 131 
RYSMAN, TO IVO E JR, SR ASST FOOD SERV MGR (FOOD SE RV} K 220 ( 2 77) . 4 224 W 8TH 
55807 , 624 1302 
SABURN , MRS NANCY A, CLK S TEN O ( CO EXT OFFICE) M 111 (290, 291) . 
423 N 15TH AV E 55805 , 728 4386 
SALMONSON , SVEN A, SR GEN MECH (PLA NT SERV ) SS 22 (440) , 2229 E 1ST 558 12 
724 3550 
SALO , MRS LOIS N, SR ACC T CLK (BUS OFFICE ) K 1 0 1 (2 82) . 4118 W 8TH 5580 7 
624 I 766 
SANDSTROM , GEORGE A, UTILITY MAN (PLA NT SERV } SS 22 (44 0) , 1220 E 10TH 55806 
724 94 17 
SCHACHT , ALLEN J, RES FOR (USDA FOR SERV ) M 11 8 ( 244 } . 4428 OTSEGO 55804 
525 3522 
SCHAUER , RUDOLPH I, ASSOC PROF (ART) H 2 1 5 (342), 1828 E 6TH 558 12 , 728 11 80 
SCHAUL AND , MABEL 0 , ASS T PROF (L AB SCH ) LS 217 ( 253) , 100 ELIZ ABE TH 55803 
728 373 1 
SCHROEDER , FREDE H , INS T (ENGL) H 435 (431) . RT 6 , BOX 263 55804 , 525 506 1 
SCHULTZ , CLARENCE M, TCH G ASST (MUSIC) H 111 (362). 18 MORLEY PKWY 55803 
724 6308 
17 
SCHUMACHER , HILDA, ASST NURS SUPV (HEALTH SERV) VH 11 3 ( 455 ) . 2407 E 3RD 55812 
724 2 19 1 
SCHWAR TZ , LEONARD V, BLDG CARE TAKER (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (44 0) . 131 2 E 10TH 55805 
724 56 10 
SCHWEIGER , HELMUT J, ASST PROF (LANG) H 457 (377). 2909 E 1S T 55812 , 724 8488 
SCOTT, JAMES A, TCHG ASST (HI S T) HE 3 ( 3 7 9 ). 5806 JUNIATA 55804 , 525 3859 
SCROOT, JOHN T, CHEF (FOOD SERV ) K 2 17 ( 295) . 325 N 1 3 TH AVE 55805 , 7 24 1340 
SEABERG , RAYMOND R , BLDG CARE TAKER (PLANT SERV ) 55 22 (4 40) . 40 13 W 6 TH 55807 
624 5397 
SEARS , CHARLES G , SR S TORES CLK ( BUS OFFICE) RO TC 5 (4 59 ). 4812 JAY 55804 
525 4361 
SEDLACEK , MRS HAZEL M, FOOD SERV WKR (F OOD SERV) K 2 17 ( 295 ) . 431 W AUSTIN 
55803 , 724 283 1 
SEELY , CAPT JOHN C, ASST PROF (AEROSPACE S T UD I ES) RO TC ( 459) . 1 396 BLACKMAN AV 
558 11, 727 6985 
SEL IN, MRS ELL A A, SECY (BUS OFFICE ) K 101 (281) . 16 1 9 E 5TH 558 1 2 
724 1579 
SETTEROU I ST, CONRADE , SR LABORER {PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 39 1 E DOE RO 55804 
525 2762 
SHAPE , DOUGLAS , EXEC OF F (WATER OVAL LA B } M 313 {727 6692 X 271) . 
924 FAIRVIEW RO 55803 , 724 4668 
SHEEKS , MRS VIO LA M, SR SECY (N E WS SERV ) CC (210 , 2 11) . 1926 KEN T RO 55812 
72 8 2952 
SHEPARD , WESLEY T, ASST PROF (EDUC RES ANO DEVEL COUNCIL) M 2 15 {47 0 , 471) , 
14 0 W FARI BAULT 55803 , 728 2489 
SHEPHERD , MRS NADINE , ASST GRAPH ARTS SUPV (P R INT AND GRAPH ARTS) I E 1 2 1 ( 21 4) . 
2137 COLUMBUS AV 55803 , 724 5616 
SH I PMAN , MRS EDNA W, RES HALL D I R (RES HALL - - MEN ) SH 1258) . 728 1811 
SH I REY , ALAN , JR LIBRARIAN (LI B ) L 2 13 (4 01 ) . 311 N 26 TH AVE 55812, 7 24 4448 
SHOBERG , MRS MARY L, SR SECY ( STU PERS SERV) K 111 (265) , 92 4 11TH AVE 55805 
724 2113 
SHOHE T, MRS SHARON K , INST (ENGL) H 433 (433) , 220 S 36TH AVE 55804 , 724 5 14 8 
S I EGLE , SHERRYL , CL K STENO ( CO EXT OFF I CE ) M 111 ( 290 , 29 1), RT 3, BOX 59 1 
SIELAFF , RICHARDO , PROF AND CHM ( SOC SCI) 55 1 09 ( 380 , 38 1 , 382) , 
1815 LAKEVIEW DR 55803 , 728 1 762 
55803 , 728 1762 
S I GGE LK OW , EDWIN O , PRIN STU PERS WKR AND INST (STU PERS SERV) K 113 (265} , 
4414 PI TT 55804, 525 28 17 
SIMULA , VERNON L, ASS T PROF (ELEM EDUC} ED 230 (438) . 1306 N 20 TH AVE 558 1 2 
724 86 13 
SK I DMORE , CONS TANCE J , SR S TU PERS WKR (STU PERS SERV ) K 122 (264) . 
2429 GREYSOLON RD 558 1 2 , 724 7484 
SKINNER , FRANCESE , ASST PROF (SOCIOL} SS 303 (356) . 2627 MI NNESO TA AV 55802 
722 6968 
SMI TH , ARTHUR E , PROF AND HEAD (ART) H 301 (345, 346) . 20 15 WOODHAVEN LN 55803 
724 9386 
SMITH , DONALD C , OLDG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV ) SS 22 (4 40 ) , RT 4, BOX 462K 
55803 , 729 7278 
SMI TH , JAMES E , ASSOC PROF (MUS I C) H 242 (362) . 415 GO L D 558 11 , 724 4347 
SMI TH , WESLEY C , AQUA TI C B I OL (WATER OUA L L AB) M 3 15 (727 6692 X 271) , 
18 18 E 3RD 558 1 2 , 724 5062 
SNYDER , MAJOR R I CHARD E , ASST PROF ( AEROSPACE S TU D I ES ) RO TC (4 59 ) . 
828D BONG 8 L VD 55811 , 727 3776 
SOLBERG , I NGVALO S , UTILITY MAN (PL AN T SERV) 55 22 (440) . 11 05 BRA I NERD AV 
5581 1 , 724 8082 
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SORENSEN , CHESTER A, ASST PROF (BUS AOM I N) HE 234 (388) . RT 6 , BOX 2688 
55804 , 525 3136 
SOUFFLET, JEROME C , BL DG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 2824 I RWIN AV 
558 1 0 , 628 2 1 40 
SOUTHWORTH , MRS BRANDON , TCHG ASST (MUSIC) H 102 (362) . 3002 E 1ST 55812 
724 8386 
SPEHAR , JE AN C , SR CLK T YPIST (FOOD SERV) K 2 17 (295) , 403 97TH AV W 55808 
626 1 2 11 
SPIES , RUTH MARJE , I NST ( LAB SCH) LS 203 (245 ) , 1 7 12 E 2ND 55812, 724 1092 
SROUJJ, GHASSAN C , I NS T ( MA TH ) SM 327 (330 ), 4 71 0 MCCULLOCH 55804 , 525 5243 
STARK , MRS ANNA M , SR CLK TYPIST ( SOC SC I ) SS 1 09 (380 , 381 , 382) , 
615 SN I VELY RO 55803 , 728 2626 
STARK , FLOYD J , BL OG CARET AKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) , 515 E 10TH 55605 , 
722 65 11 
STARR , GEORGE, I NST (SECOND EDUC) ED 211 (409) , 425 W WINONA 55803, 726 2710 
ST AYTON , CHARLES L , FOR PROD TECH (USDA FOR SERV) M 118 (244) . 403 2 MCCULLOCH 
55804 , 525 5254 
STAY TON, CLIFFORD R , MGR FOOD SERV--OULUTH (FOOD SERV) K 220 (275) . 
2615 E 7TH 55812 
STENSLAND , ANNAL , ASSOC PROF (ENGL) H 413 (415) . 1703 E 3RD 55812 , 728 3041 
STEVENS, MRS VIOLA J, SR CLK TYPIST ( SOC SCI) 55 109 (380 , 381 , 382) . 
218 W COLLEGE 55812 , 724 7178 
STONE, MAYNARD 6 , LECT (ART) H 3 13 (343) . 13 1 2 E 8TH 55805, 728 2356 
STREITZ, MRS PATRICIA R , LECT (ENGL) H 494 (371) . 2505 E 1ST 558 12 , 724 4542 
STREUFERT , DONALD E , SR RES HALL COUNS (RES HALL MEN) TORH (7 28 2591) 
STROMGREN, ROYAL A , QPR ENGR (PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . 4024 ALLENDALE AV 
55803 , 724 5789 
S TUBERG , JAMES L, PRIN BOOKSTORE MGR (BOOKSTORE ) K 175 (260 , 261 ) . 
317 W ANOKA 55803 , 724 0926 
SUOMALA, MRS G ELIZABETH , FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV) K 217 (295) , 2821 MORRIS 
THOMAS RD 55811 , 722 4500 
SWANSON, LINDA L , CLK TYPIST ( S TU PERS SERV) L 120 (475) . 2230 W 11TH 55806 
722 2 147 
S WANSTROM , RICHARD A , SR GEN MECH ( PLANT SERV) 55 22 (440) . RT 1, BOX 5 1 
SAG INAW 55779 , 729 8167 
SWORD , J E ANE MARIE , ASST PROF (ELEM EDUC) ED 23 1 (236) . 802 N 2 1ST SUPERIOR , WIS 
54880 , 394 9113 
SYCK , LAWRENCE J , INST (BUS AOMIN) SS 228 (398) . 131A N 19TH AV F 558 12 
728 2209 
SYOOR , MICHAEL , ASST PROF (PHYSIC S ) S 139 (335) . 38 SNELL IN G AV 558 1 2 
724 9476 
SYRETT , ROLLF , PHYS SCI TECH (WAT ER OUAL LAB) M 300 1727 6692 X 274) . 
9957 NORTH SHORE OR 55804 , 525 4521 
TAMMINEN , ARMA S W, PROF AND HEAD (PSYCH ) ED 336 ( 2 17) . 408 E OXFORD 55803 
728 2884 
TAN , HAN-WAN , TCHG ASST {CHEM) S 320 710 E 2ND 55805 
TARAN , MRS LEE J , SR SECY (PHYS ED--MEN ) PE 188 ( 220 ) . 13 11 N ?OTH AVE 558 12 
724 7647 
TEZLA, ALBERT , PROF (ENGL) H 411 (430) . 5255 DODGE 55804 , 525 1 208 
THAEMERT , VERNON J , GEN MECH (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (44 0 ) . 3 LAKES RO CANYON 557 17 
THIBAULT , MRS WINIFRED H, PRJN SECY ( STU PERS SERV) K 12~ (272) . 3523 MINNESOTA 
55802 , 722 0946 
THOMAS , MRS BLANCHE J, TEL QPR SUPV (PLANT SERV) SM 23 1 (0) . 
307 N 8TH AVE 55805 , 722 5215 
THOMPSON , LARRY C , ASSOC PROF ( CHEM} S 345 (302 ) . 301 W OXFORD 55R03 
724 1853 
THOMPSON , MRS LYDIA G, SECY (STU PERS SERV) K 1 50 ( 267) . 523 1 NORWOOD 55804 
525 3831 
THORSTENSEN , MRS EUNICE M, FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV) K 2 17 ( 295 ) . 117 W TOLEDO 
558 11, 724 1927 
THURN , ROY J , CLINIC PHYSICIAN (HEALTH SER V) VH 111 14 55 ) . 240 1 F 5 TH 558 12 
728 2879 
TtNGSTAD , JERRY B , INST (POL SC I) SS 203 (367) . 5 17 E OXFORD 55803 , 728 22 12 
TOMA I CH , JOSEPH , BLDG CARE T AKER I PLANT SERV ) SS 22 ( 4 4 0 ) . 129 F 7TH 55805 
722 4 26 1 
TONKIN , KENNETH M, VENO MACH ROUTEMAN (VEND MACH--DULUTH) HE 16 (?98) . 
1822 E 8TH 556 12 t 728 37 11 
VAIL, MRS ANNIE M. SR CLK TYPIST (AOM--OEAN) SM 224 (207) . RT 3 , ROX 564 55803 
728 3890 
VAN APPLEDOHN , E RUTH , ASST PROF (MUSIC) H 246 (362) . 332 W OWATONNA 55803 
724 9312 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
VANARSDALE , MRS VERA I , SR CLK TYPIST {S T U PERS SERV) K 120 (266) , 
2 1 1 S 57TH AV W 55807 , 624 7363 
VANDER HORCK , KARL J, ASST PROF (RES AND DEVELOP COUNCIL) M 215 (470) , 
1892 N PASCAL AV , ST PAUL 55 11 3 , (612) 645 4786 
19 
VANOER SLJK , MRS DONNA , LECT (ENGL) H 405 (42 1 ) , 4369 LAVAOUE RD 55811, 727 4003 
VAN EVERA, WILLIAM P , LECT (BUS AOMJN) HE 3 (379) . 1907 WAVERLY 55803 , 724 0133 
VAN ORMAN, MRS PAT , SECY (AOM-- PROVOST) SM 230 (205) , 19 N HAWTHORNE RD 55812 
724 1 448 
VAVRA , MRS KAREN H , CLK (LIB) L 143 (403) , 1301 E SKYLINE PKWY 55805 , 724 3021 
VERRILL , JOHN E , ASSOC PROF ANO HEAD (SECONO EDUC) ED 217 (243) , RT 3 , BOX 677 
55803 , 525 4827 
V I NCENT, FRANK L , INST (SOCIOL) SS 315 (355) , 1 6 1 2 E 6TH 558 1 2 , 728 1896 
VON GLAHN , GERHARD E , PROF ANO HEAD (POL SC I ) SS 317 (394) . 2105 VERMIL I ON RD 
55803 , 724 1939 
VOSE, DAVID A , ASST PROF (ECON) SS 327 (397) . 2135 BEL AIRE AV 55803 , 525 4547 
VOSS , GORDON 0 , PROF ANO HEAD ( I ND E:.DUC) IE 1 07 (486) . 404 UGSTAO 55810 
624 2208 
WAH L BERG , ERNEST G , SR GEN MECH (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 6754 ARROWHEAD RD 
55611 , 722 8784 
WALBRIDGE , CHARLES T , BIOL (WATER OUAL LAB) M 313 (727 6692 X 27 1 ) . 
5909 LONDON RO 55804 , 525 577 1 
WALKOWIAK , ROBERT J , BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (4401 . 61 1 N 27TH AV W 
55806 , 722 5411 
WARN I CK , STEPHEN L , AQUAT I C B I OL (WAT E R OUAL LAB) M 312 (727 6692 X 3711 . 
630 N 60TH AVE 55804 , 525 1503 
WARREN , LEROY E , INS T CGEOL ) SM 333 (322) . 1810 E 4TH 55812 , 724 1312 
WELLS , WARD M, PROF ANO HEAD (PHYS ED - -MEN) PE 186 (2221 . 110 E CHISHOLM 55803 
724 0492 
WENDFELDT , OLE A , SGT OF POLICE (PLANT SERVI L 113 (297) . 320 W WABASHA 55803 
724 6229 
WESSE L, MRS MABCL H , SR CLK TYPIST (STU PERS SERVI K 130 (270 , 271) . 
4330 GLENWOOD 55804 , 525 2524 
WESTLAND , MRS LORENE A , SECY (PHYS ED-- WOMEN) PE 120 (491 I . 4726 OAKLEY 55804 
525 2094 
WHELI HAN , NICHOLAS F , PRIN STU PERS WKR ANO INST (STU PERS SERVI L 1 20 (4751 . 
238 S 90TH AV W 55808 , 626 2836 
WI CKLUNO , MRS MARY , FOOD SERV IVKR ( FOOD SERV) K 2 l 7 ( 295 I . 627 E ALVD 55805 
724 9395 
WILLIAMS , LOUIS G , AQUATIC BIOL (WA T ER OVAL LAB) M 313 (727 6692 X 27 1 1 . 
LINCOLN HO TEL 55802 , 722 1491 
WILLIAMS , ROBER T E , ASST PROF (MUSIC) H 240 ( 366) . 219 KELLY 55811, 728 3394 
WI L L IAMS , MRS RU TH M, FOOD SERV WKR (FOOD SERV) K 2 1 7 (295) . 9516 SKYLINE PKWY 
558 1 0 , 624 3937 
WILL I S , DOUGLAS G , BLOG CARETAKER (PLANT SERV) SS 22 (440) . 1 26 W ANOKA 55803 
728 1917 
WI L SON , DAWN , SR ACCNT (BUS OFFICE) K 101 (283) • 2605 E 7TH 558 1 2 , 724 7866 
WILSON , FUL T ON C , PA TROLMAN (PLANT SERV) L 113 (297) . 1314 1/2 103RD AV W 
55808 , 626 1580 
WIT ZIG , FREDERICK T, PROF AND HEAD (GEOG) 55 3 1 3 (393) . 202 OSAKIS 55803 
724 3073 
WIT ZMAN , GARY L , TCHG ASS T (ECON) 55 228 ( 398) . 1424 VERMIL I ON RD 558 1 2 
728 4344 
WOLEAN , MRS DONNA M, ASS T PROF (ELEM EDUC) ED 227 (43 7 1 . 4087 CARIBOU LAKE RD 
55810 , 729 8967 
WOLFF , J UL I US F JR , PROF (POL SC I ) SS 305 (3961 . 1515 VERM I L I ON 55812 , 724 3 1 40 
WOOD , CHESTER W, PROF AND DIR (STU PERS SERVI K 126 (2 7 2) . 444 LEICES TER AV 
55803 , 728 278 1 
WORMHOUOT , SARAH M, INST (ART) H 217 (348) . 1 00 ELIZABE T H 55803 , 726 3075 
WRIGHT, LAWRENCE S , LECT (ENGL) H 42 1 (4 1 8) . 640 WOODLAND AV 55812 , 724 3282 
WYMAN , RICHARD D , SR LABORER ( PLANT SERVI SS 22 ( 4401 . RT 1 , BOX 220 WRENSHALL 
55797 , 384 47 11 
YENGL JNG , DOROTHY D , JR L IB ( L I B) L 220 (400 ). 17 1 7 E 1ST 55812 , 724 2877 
ZABROCK I, HARRY F , AOM I N TRA I NEE ( BUS OFFICE) K 10 1 (285) . 11 8 N 64 T H AV W 
55807 , 624 4768 
ZESBAUG H, JOSEPH P , I NST (SPCH) HE 226 (378 ). 5 S T PAUL AV 55803 
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STANDING COMMITTEES OF DULUTH CAMPUS FACULTY 
July 1, 1966-June 30, 1967 
Advisement Commi ttee 
Robert E. Curtis, Chairman 
Bruce J. Rutherford, Secretary 
Lyda C. Belthuis 
Walter Fluegal 
Moy F. Gum 
Harry C . John son 
Theron 0. Odlaug 
Robert R. Owens 
Ruth Palmer 
Athletics Comm ittee 
Julius F. Wolff, Jr. 1 Chairman 
Ward M. Wells, Secre tary 
Kenneth N . DeYoung 
Allen L. Downs 
Robert H. Evan s 
Francis B. Moore 
Richard W. Ojakangas 
Larry C. Thompson 
Chester W. Wood 
Havnrd W. Archerd (Ex-officio) 
Robert W. Bridge s (Ex-officio) 
Emmett Davidson (Ex-officio) 
Lloyd W. Peterson (Ex-officio) 
Awards and Honors Committee 
Jome s F. Maclear, Chairman 
C. Dean Kj olhaug , Secretary 
Walter L. Baeumler 
Thomas W. Chamberlin 
Edward J. Cowles 
Robert C. Hart 
Murie l I. Lehman 
Glenn C . Nel son 
Robert R. Owens 
Commencement Committee 
John A. Dettmann, Chairman 
Havard W. Archerd, Se creta ry 
Anna Marie Duva l 
R icha rd 0 . Kepner 
Cyril M. Milbrath 
John H. Ne ss 
Jame s E. Smith 
Curriculum Committee 
Frederick T. Wit zig, Chairman 
Thoma s W. Chamberlin, Secretary 
John B. Carlson 
Kenneth N. DeYoung 
C. Lindsley Edson 
Wendell P. Glick 
Robert L. Hel ler 
Richard G . Lidberg 
Ellis N. Living ston 
Faculty Social Committee 
Donald H. Jackson, Chairman 
Connie J. Skidmore, Sec retary 
Thoma s J . Bukvich 
Eleanor M. Collins 
James E. Matte son 
Philip K. Meany 
John C. Seely 
Frances E. Skinner 
Donna M. Wolea.n 
Library Committee 
Cecil H. Meyers, Chairman 
Rudolph John son, Secretary 
Sylvan D. Burg slahle r 
John C. Green 
Le wis D. Levong 
Armas W. Tamminen 
Gerhard E. von Glahn 
Scholast ic Committee 
Ed ward Flaccus 1 Chairman 
Bruce J . Ru therford, Secretory 
Leverett P. Hoag 
Blanchard 0 . Krogstad 
Le wis J. Rickert 
Helmut J, Schweiger 
Che ster A. Sorensen 
Anna L. Stensland 
Student Affairs Committee 
Lewi s D. Levang , Chairman 
Edw in 0. Siggelkow, Secretary 
Iver Bogen 
Donald K. Harriss 
C. Dean Kjolhaug 
Dale W. Olsen 
Robert W. Bridge s (Ex-officio) 
Thomas W. Chamberlin (Ex-officio) 







Student Behavior Com mittee 
Francis B. Moore, Chairman 
Che ster W. Wood, Secretary 
Harry J. Davis 
C. Dean Kj olhaug 
Blanchard 0. Krogstad 
Alvin W. Ollenbu rger 




University Relations Committee 
John E. Verrill, Chairman 
Julian B. Hoshal, Secretary 
Donald M. Davidson, Jr. 
Robert C. Harl 
Richard A. Morri s 
Theron 0. Odlaug 
Arthur E. Smith 
Gordon 0. Voss 
Chester W. Wood 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, DULUTH 
Special Committees - 1966-67 
Admin istrat ive 
Raymond W. Darland, Chairman 
Thomas W. Chamberlin , Secretary 
Robert W. Bridges 
John J. Dwyer 
Robert L. Heller 
Julian B. Hoshal 
Rudolph Johnson 
Richard D. Kepner 
William R. McE wen 
R. Dale Mille r 
Lloyd W. Peterson 
Foreign Students 
Chester W. Wood, Chairman 
Connie J. Skidmore , Secretary 
Edward J. Cowles 
Wayne W. Daley 
John A. Dettmann 
Edward Flaccus 
Hyung Kon Kim 





Valworth R. Plumb President, International Club (Student) 
Norman L. Rick 
Richard 0. Sielaff 
Chester W. Wood 
Associate in Arts Degree Program 
Ellis N. Livingston , Chairman 
Bruce J. Rutherford , Secretary 
Sylvan D. Burgstahler 
Charles E. Carson 
Lewi s D. Levang 
Lewi s J. Rickert 
Vernon L. Simula 
Board of Publ icot ions 
Thomas W. Chamberlin 
William M . Crockett 
John A . Dettmann 
Joseph E . Duncan 
Julian B. Hasha! 
C. Dean Kjolhaug 
Fred E. H. Schroeder 
Cheste r W. Wood 
J ulie A . Anderson (Student) 
Richard C. Anneke (Student) 
David J. Hogelin (Student) 
Kathleen M. Johnson (Student) 
Alta Oben (Student) 
Patricia J. Skafte (Student) 
Edward J. Thomas (Student) 
Campus Safety and Civil Defense 
Howard G. Hanson, Chairman 
Norman L. Rick, Secretary 
John J. Jurkovich 
Charles W. McKain 
Ruth H. Richards 
Hilda Schumacher 
Edwin 0. Siggelkow 
Richard E. Snyder 
Ole A. Wendfeldt 
(Student) 
Convocation s 
Thomas W. Chamberlin, Chairman 
Edwin 0. S1ggelkow, Secretary 
Walter L. Baeumler 
William G. Boyce 
Edward Flaccus 
Robert L. Heller 






Thomas W. Chamberlin, Chairman 
William R. McEwen 
R . Dale Miller 
Valworth R. Plumb 
Richard 0. Sielaff 
Kirby Student Center Policy 
Richard W. Ojakangas, Chairman 
Edwin 0. Siggelkow, Secretary 
Iver Bogen 
Robert W. Bridges 
Thomas W. Chamberlin 
Charles H. Manne! 
Dale W. Olsen 
Fred E . H. Schroeder 
Donald I. Jensen (Consultative) 
Norman L. Rick (Consultative) 
Connie J. Skidmore (Consultative) 
Clifford R. Sta'iton (Consultative) 
James L. Stuberg (Consultative) 
Richard A. Brozie (Student) 
Judy M. Carr (Student) 
Kathleen M. John son (Student) 
Judith A. Noren (Student) 
Davi d S. Steel (Student) 
Edward J. Thomas (Student) 
Robert J. Weed (Student) 
Pork ing and T ronsportot ion 
John L. Gergen, Chairman 
Robert W. Bridges , Sec retary 
William G. Boyce 
Norman L . Rick 
Edwin 0. Siggelkow 
George Storr 
Gordon 0. Voss 




Harry C. Johnson, Chairman 
Charles H. Mannel, Secretary 
John B. Carlson 
Thomas W. Chamberlin 
John A . Dettmann 
Robert W. House 
Richard 0. Sielaff 
John E . Verrill 
Chester W. Wood 
(Student) 
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Rodio. Television 
Robert F. P i erce, Chairman 
Julian B. Hoshal, Secretary 
Robert L. Heller 
R . Dale Miller 
Volworth R. Plumb 
John E. Verrill 
Ward M. Wells 
Julius F. Wolff, Jr. 
Joseph P. Zesbaugh 
Scholarships and L o ons 
Raymond W. Darland, Chairman 
Chester W. Wood, Secretary 
Robert W. Bridges 
Thomas W. Chamberlin 
Cecil H. Meyers 
Valworth R. Plumb 
Single Quarter Leaves 
Thomas W, Chamberlin, Chairman 
William R. McE wen 
R. Dale Miller 
Valworth R. Plumb 
Richard 0. Sielaff 
Student Hou sing 
Frederick T. Witzig, Chairman 
Wayne W. Daley, Secretary 
Robert W. Bridges 
Eva W. Danielson 
Bruce W. Halvorson 
Edna W. Shipman 
Arthur E. Smith 
Thomas W. Chamberlin (Ex·officio) 




Students' Use of English 
James F . Moclear , Chairman 
Wendell P . Glick, Secretory 
Havard W .. Archerd 
Merle L. Bryant 
Rake I L . Erickson 
Lorry C. Thompson 
Lawrence W. Wright 
(Student) 
Summer Session 
Valworth R. Plumb, Chairman 
Thomas W. Chamberlin 
William R. McEwen 
R. Dale Miller 
Richa rd 0. Sielaff 
Teach ing Materials Li brory 
Merle L. Bryant, Chairman 
Groce D. Morri son, Secretary 
Thomas G. Boman 
Evelyn L. Grovom 
Harry C. Johnson 
Rudolph Johnson 
Muriel I. Lehman 
Anna L. Sten s land 
Donna M. Wolean 
Univer sity Cal ender 
Thomas W. Chamberlin, Chairmcm 
Havard W. Archerd, Secretary 
John J. Jurkovich 
Donald W. Larmouth 
Maude L. Lindquist 
William R. McEwen 
R . Dale Miller 
Valworth R. Plumb 
Richard 0. Sielaff 
Edwin 0. Siggelkow 
Ward M. Wells 
Student Organizations and the ir Presidents and Advisers':• 
GOVERNING B OA RDS AND INTE R. GROUP CO UN CIL S 
Class of 1967 (Senior), Mary E. Bennes, 1631 e 1st, 724·9856 
Charles E. Corson 
Class of l 968 (Junior). lo be s elected 
Class of 1969 (Sophomore), Gregory Gerard, 21 e College, 728·1959 
Class of 1970 (Freshman) , David Delisle, 2232 e 1st, 
Donald I. Jen sen 
Kirby Student Center Board 
President, Judith Noren, 2705 e 5th, 724·7593 
Secretory, Kathleen M. Johnson, 4224 w 6th, 624·9071 
House, Robert Weed, 2007 e Superior, 728·3035 
Recreation, Susan Baxter, 3231 e 4th, 728·1754 
Fine Art s, Jane Zimmerman, A 318, Griggs Hall, 724·9804 
Personnel, Judy Carr, 3927 Grand Av, 624·7154 
Public Relation s, Richard Brozie, 131 w 9th, 722·7000 
Social, Kenneth Faulhaber, 1331 Oak Bend dr, 727·3268 
Special Events, Susan E . Carlson, 2820 Grey so lon rd , 724·2233 
Edwin 0 . Siggelkow 
Miss Constance J. Skidmore 
Council of Student Religious Organizations, B . Kent Wick, 
Dean Kjolhaug 
Interfraternity Council, Keith Campbell, 311 e Anoka, 724·5544 
Leroy E. Warren 
Pcmhellenic Council, Susan L. Erick s on, 1302 n Central , 624-7744 
Miss Constance J. Skidmore 
* Only the name is listed for faculty and staff advisers. (See Faculty·Stoff sec t ion 
for address and t e lephone number.) 
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UMD STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
President, Edward J. Thomas, 21 w Wabasha, 728-1767 
Vice President, Academic Affairs, Susan Barich, B 215 Griggs Hall, 724-9801 
Vice President, Campus Affairs, Patricio Skafte, 2403 Somerset, 724-1867 
Vice President, Campus and Community, Gerald Knickerbocker, 901 w Prospect, 
Cloquet, 879-9408 
Vice President, National & International, Joann Backlund, L 217 Griggs Holl , 
724-9950 
Treasurer, Mary Dexter, B 314 Griggs Hall, 724-9801 
Secretary, Barbara Haase, 2727 e 5th, 724-28 10 
Floor Leader o[ the Assembly, Gregory Gerard, 21 e College, 728-1959 
Academic Af£airs, Richard Hille, 1919 e 2nd, 724-1322 
Athletics, John Litecki, 2426 e Superior, 724-1590 
Convocations & Lectures, Carol Ojanpera, 1801 e 6th, 724-9801 
Human Relations, Alan Fournier, 529 e 3rd, 727~6181 
National & International Affair s, Jon Staudohar, 1120 e 2nd, 724-5586 
NSA Coordinator, Judith Freitag, K 215 Griggs Hall, 724-9927 
Personnel, Keith Campbell, 311 e Anoka, 724-5544 
Public Relations, Ronald Garatz, 316 n 60 av w, 624-3544 
Rules & Elections, Tyler Gill, 152 Vermilion Hall, 724-1132 
Student Welfare , Mary Mergener, 427 n 22nd av w, 722-7876 
Travel Coordinator, Julie Anderson, 201 n 58th ave, 525-1117 
ASSEMBLY REPRESENTATIVES 
Freshman Closs Officers 
President, David Delisle, 2232 e 1st, 724-6470 
Vice President, Neil Lovick, 706 Granite, Cloquet 
Secretary, to be elected 
Sophomore Class Officers 
President, Gregory Gerard, 21 e College, 728-1959 
Vice President, David Steel, 2705 e 5th, 724-7593 
Secretary, Lynn Zentner, 810 Arlington av, 
Junior Class Officers 
President, to be elected 
Vice President, 
Secretary, Barbara Look, 4302 Oneida, 525-3876 
Senior Class Officers 
President, Mary Bennes, 1631 e 1st , 724-9856 
Vice President, Joy Manzer, L 218 Griggs Hall, 724-9804 
Secretary, Mary Kay Hoffman, 3727 Crescent View, 724-5656 
Panhellenic Council, Su san L. Erickson, 1302 n Central, 624-7744 
Council or Student Religiou s Organizations, B. Kent Wick, 
lnter£raternily Council, Keith Campbell, 311 e Anoka, 724-5544 
Inter Residence Hall Council, Rodney Nelson , 133 Ve rmilion Hall , 724-9886 
Education & Psychology Division, Judy Carr, 3927 Grand, 624-7154 
Wayne Nel son, 123 Torrance Hall, 724-9841 
Humanities Division, Jean Sauter, 724-2nd av, Proctor, 624-5547 
To be selected 
Social Science Division, Mary Bryant, 4101 Grand av, 
Timothy Thorson, 1154 Missouri, 724-0625 
Science & Mathematics Division, Richard Hawley, 4415 Laverne, 525-2796 
James Klang, 4210 Gladstone, 525-2974 
Representatives al Large 
Thomas Bell, 7402 w Skyline , 624-0835 
David Ecker, 2121 e 2nd, 728-3943 
John Erickson, 141 Vermilion Hall, 724-4973 
William Everett, 504 Kenilworth av, 724-3615 
Gary Gilchrist, 6 e Blvd, 722-2965 
Joanne Smith, 1722 Carver av, 724-7098 
Robert Weed, 1919 e 2nd, 728 -3035 
Jane Zimmerman, A 312 Griggs Hall, 724 -9804 
Edwin 0. Siggelkow 
Edward Flaccus 
Donald W. Larmouth 
Donald E. Olson 
Robert J. Falk 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATIONS 
Burntside Hall Association (Men ' s), John Brostrom, 194 Burntside Hall, 724-9992 
Mrs. Edna W. Shipman 
Errol Nundahl, 196 Burntside Hall, 724- 1974 
James DeJarlais, 142 Bumtside Hall, 724-1974 
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Griggs Holl Association (Women's). Randi Jones, 314 Griggs Hall, 724-9804 
Mrs. Eva W. Danielson 
Joy Manzer, L 218 Griggs Hall, 724-3202 
Lois Jones, B 218 Griggs Hall, 724-8144 
Candi Failor, A 218 Griggs Hall, 724-7933 
Kris Nyberg, K 218 Griggs Holl, 724-8661 
Torrance Hall Association (Men's), Wayne Nelson , 123 Torrance Hall, 724-9841 
Donald Streufert 
Robert Fleming, 244 Torrance Holl, 724-9356 
Eric Eversley, 231 Torrance Holl, 724-9841 
Vermilion Hall Association (Men'sL Stephen Withrow 1 164 Vermilion Hall, 
724 -9930 
Mrs. Nancy W. Miller 
Tyler Gill, 152 Vermilion Holl, 724- 1132 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
Board of Publications {see Special Committees) 
Chronicle (Yearbook), Alto Oben, Grigg s Holl, 724-9801 
Humanist (Lit Qtrly), 
William M. Crockett 
Jos eph E. Dun can 
Lewis D. Levang 
James E. Matteson 
R, Dale Miller 
Arthur E. Smith 
James E. Smith 
Statesman (Weekly), Editor, David Hogelin, 4729 London rd , 525-3798 
Managing Editor, William Conner 1 1006 e 3rd 
Business Manager, Cordell E. Loman, 239 Arrowhead rd, 724-6882 
Julian B . Hosha l 
SOCIAL FRATERNITIES 
Alpha Nu Omega, Daryl Knodt, 2019 s 1st, 724-1728 
Jackson K. Huntley 
Beta Phi Koppa, Tyler Gill, 152 Vermilion, 724-1132 
(House) 1919 e 2nd , 724-1322 
Charles E. Carson 
Gamma Theta Phi, Anthony J. Bruno, Jr., 119 s 61st av w, 624-7739 
Nicholas F. Whelihan 
Phi Beta Chi, Ronald Garatz, 316 n 60th av w, 624-3544 
Donald M. Davidson, Jr. 
Sigma Tau Kappa, to be selected 
Charles W. McKain 
SOCIAL SORORITIES 
Delta Chi Omega, Susan Arnold, 2531 Grey s elon rd, 724-4346 
Mrs. Charles McKoin, 2220 Vermilion rd, 728-4102 
Gamma Omicron Beta, Barbara Look, 4302 Oneida, 525 -3876 
Mrs. Deon Kjolhaug, 25 e College, 728-2187 
Sigma Phi Koppa, Susan Dahl, 2920 Getchell rd, 624-2553 
Mrs. Suzanne Hendrick s, 4811 Woodland av , 728-4571 
Sigma Psi Gamma, Ann Laundergan, 2320 e 2nd, 724-8769 
Mrs. Rolph Romano, 2820 Jefferson, 724-7358 
RELIGIOUS AND INTERFAITH 
Canterbury Club, to be selec ted 
Arthur J. Larsen 
Rev . John Hildebrand, 1901 e 2nd, 724 -6642 
Christian Science Organization, Craig Armstrong, 2420 e 5th, 724-6807 
Miss Ruth M. Spie s , 171 2 e 2nd, 724-1092 
Gamma Delta (Lutheran, Mis s ouri Synod), to be selected 
Allen L . Downs 
Rev. L. R. Heinemann, 2001 e Superior, 724-5866 
Hillel Fellowship, to be selected 
lntervors ity Christion Fellowship , Ronald B. Nicholas 
Rev. Groden Grobe, 131 I Woodland av, 724-25 53 
Lutheran Student Association, to be selected 
Mis s Muriel I. Lehman 
Paul H. Mon son 
Rev. Brooks Anderson, 135 w College, 724-5389 
Newman Club, to be selected 
Julius F. Wolff 
Miss Hilda Schumacher 
Rev. Whitney Evans, 437 w College av, 728-3757 
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Student Religious Liberals, to be selected 
Rudolph Johnson 
Rev . Berkley Moore, 5202 Avondale, 525-3185 
United Campus Christian Fellowship, to be selected 
Edward J. Cowles 
Rev. Richard E. Nelson, 2310 e 4th, 724-2082 
Wesley Foundation , David Ecker, 2121 e 2nd, 728-3943 
Michael R. Behr 
Mr s . Horry Dack, 2116 e 1st, 724-7191 
Rev. Richard Mathison, 1824 e 1st, 724-7191 
RECOGNITION AND HONORARY 
Alpha Mu Gamma (Language), to be selected 
Ivan Nylander 
Alpha Psi Delta (Women ' s Phy Ed), Bonita Jugasek, 205 s Ugstad rd, 624-0894 
Miss Ruth H. Richards 
Gamma Theta Upsilon (Geography). Richard Anneke, 605 n 34th ave, 724-0381 
Miss Lyda Belthuis 
Leverett P. Hoag 
Frederick T. Witzig 
Kappa Delta Pi (Education). Harold Lorentzson, 1125 e 2nd, 724-7471 
John E. Verrill 
Koppa Pi ( Art). to be selected 
H. Boyd Christensen 
"M" Club, (Varsity Lettermen). Dennis Poaso 
Norman H. Olson 
Ralph A. Romano 
James S . Malasky 
Phi Alpha Theta (History). James A. Mayry 
Miss Maude L. Lindquist 
Pi Delta Epsilon (Journalism), Susan Barich, B 215 Griggs Hall, 724-9801 
James E. Matteson 
Kenneth J. Moran 
Pi Gamma Mu {Social Science), to be selected 
Richard 0. Sielaff 
Phi Delta Koppa (Sec. Ed., Faculty & Graduate Organization) 
Hubert M. Loy 
Pi Kappa Delta (Speech), to be selected 
Jackson R . Huntley 
Psi Chi ( Psychology). to be selected 
Charles W. M cKain 
Sigma Alpha Eta (Speech Correction). Sara Hayward, 1807 e 3rd, 724-9108 
Robert F. Pierce 
Pocy Friedman 
DEPARTMENTAL AND PROFESSIONAL 
Accounting Club, Royal W. Johnson, 1602 e 1st 
Robert E. Curtis 
John A. Dettmann 
American Chemical Society, Thomas A. Schober, 6018 Woodland 
Ronald Caple 
Angel Flight, Pamela Belcher, 824-A Hamilton dr, 727-3644 
John C. Seely 
Arnold Air Society, Donald M. Schmeling, 135 Vermilion Holl 
John C. Seely 
Arts Students' Gui ld, to be selected 
Maynard B . Stone 
Biology Club, to be selected 
Hollie L. Collins 
Business Education Club1 to be selected 
Evelyn L. Grovom 
Geology Club, Earl W. Button, 205 n 24th ave, 728-2955 
Donald M. Davidson, Jr. 
German Club, to be selec ted 
To be selected 
Home Economics, to be selected 
Mrs. Eleanor M. Collins 
MENC (Future Music Teachers ), Brian J. Halvorson, 325 Maple Grove rd, 722-8017 
Robert W. House 
Mu Sigma Psi (Women in Science}, to be selected 
Student NEA (National Education Association) , Joy Manzer, L 218 Griggs Hall, 
724-3202 
Mrs. Donna M. Wolean 
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Pl'\i Mu Alpha Sinfonia (Men in Music), Brian J. Halvorson, 325 Maple Grove rd 1 
722-8017 
James R . Murphy 
Allen L. Downs 
Physical Education Majors & Minors (PEMMS), Ronald Weden , 1203 Glen pl, 722-0126 
Word M. Wells 
Prelaw Club , to be selected 
Ellis N. L ivingston 
Psychology Club, to be selec ted 
Kenneth,N. DeYoung 
Spanish Club , to be selected 
Richard J. De Luca 
Sigma Alpha Iota (Women in Music), Nancy L. Peterson,409 s 21st ave, 724-1701 
To be selected 
Sigma Iota Epsilon (Industrial Education). Thomas M . Tonkin, 1822 e 8th, 728-3711 
James E. Matteson 
Sigma XI (Science-Faculty Organization), Edward J. Cowles 
POLI Tl CAL AND SOCIAL ACTION 
Students for the Discussion of Alternates, Walter Strasser, 1023 e 8th, 724-5660 
Miss Judith A. Niemi 
UMD Young Democratic Farmer-Labor Club, William Sweeny, 1610 e Superior, 728-3418 
Robert H. Evans 
UMD Young Republican's A ssociation, Thomas A. Berquist, 323 w 1st, 727-5233 
Emmett Davidson 
RECREATION AND HOBBY 
Ski Club, Leonard William Sathers, 218 O s akis , 724-4294 
To be s elected 
Women ' s Recreation Association, Judith Montgomery, 308 s 19th ave, 724-6151 
Miss Marilyn Gerrard 
SERVICE 
Alpha Phi Omega, Mark Sielaff, 1815 Lakeview dr, 728-1762 
Richard 0. Sielaff 
Robert F. Pierce 
Robert E. Curtis 
Barkers Club, to be selected 
To be selected 
Bulldog Sports Car Association, to be selected 
Donald I. Jen s en 
Gamma Sigma Sigma, Mary Fleischmann, 421 47th ave, 525-1462 
Mrs . Linda H . Holm s trand 
UMD Tutorial Society, Richard Anneke, 605 n 34th av e, 724-0381 
R obert J. Falk 
SPECIAL INTEREST 
International Club, to be elected 
Miss Constance J. Skidmore 
Ranger's Club, to be selected 
John J . Jurkovich 
Vet's Club, to be selected 
To be selected 
STUDENT DEPARTMENTAL ACTIVITIES 
University Band 
James R. Murphy , conductor 
University Chamber Choir 
Allen L. Downs 
University Chorale 
Willard L. Oplinger 
University Concert Choir 
Allen L . Downs, conductor 
University Debate & Foren sics 
Jackson R . Huntley 
University Opera 
Mrs . Delores Langdon, director 
University Orchestra 
Robert W. Hou se , conductor 
University Theater 
Robert I. Renee 
NAME 
AAMO T H , KARE F 
ABAL AN , MARG ARC T A 
A B ATE I J UNE 
ABE LSEN , GERA LD R 
ABERNE THY , RONA LD B 
ABR AH AM , R I C~ ARO A 
ABRA HA MSEN , SH ARO N L 
ABRAHAMSON , DONAL D W 
ABRAHAMSON , GAIL R 
ABR AH AMSON , PAU LA E 
ABRA HAMSON , REED L 
A DAMEK , DA V I D A 
A DA M I AK , J O Y K 
ADAMS , AL AN G 
ADA MS , GL EN ~I 
AD A MS , JAMES H 
ADAMS , J EAN A 
ADAMS , NANCY 
AD AMSON$ , UL 0 1S 
ADD I S , PH I L I P R 
ADK I NS , ALLI SON L 
ADK I SSON , CHARLES E 
AEMM I L A , EAR L D 
AHLF ORS , L OU I SE 
AHLGREN , L YNDA L 
AHO , ALL EN C 
AHO , KAT HL EEN J 
A IJAL A, R I CHARD N 
AKER Vl K , GREG A 
A L ANEN , DENN I S M 
AL AS P A , MARK H 
ALBRECHT , DON ALD E 
ALDEN , MARY LYNNE 
ALDR I CH , WILLlAM J 
ALEXANDER , JACK~ 
ALEXANOCR , V I RG I N IA A 
ALLEN , GARY 0 
ALLEN , J AMES D 
ALLEN , PA TR I C I A R 
ALLI E , CHAR LES L 
AL LI SON , STEPHEN D 
ALPER T, LAWRENCE t 
ALR I CK , SUSAN E 
ALSOP , KAR!::N E 
ALS TAO T , MAR I L YN L 
AL TMAN , Ml CrlAEL S 
AL VAR , L AWRENCE R 
ALVORD , DAV I D H 
AMBROSE , R I CHARD P 
AMB ROSH , PA TTI J 
AMES , NANN::'. TT E N 
At-lES , S TEPHEN f-: 
AMONSON , L I NDA L 
AMUNDSON , PAUL A E 
ANDERSt.N , DALE A 
ANDERSON , ARNF J 
ANOERSON , BARBARA F 
AN DERSUN , BARBARA L 
ANDERSON , BARKEL Y H 
ANDERSON , BEVER LY J 
ANDERSON , BRENDA I 
ANDERSON , CA THER I NE M 
ANDERSON , CHER YLL 
ANDERSON , CHER YL M 
ANDERSON , CL AUD I A P 
ANDERSON , CUR TI S A 
ANOERSON , DAN I EL R 
ANDERSON , OAPRE LL L 
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Students 
A 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
68 2509 ANDERSON RO 
09 4020 GI LLI AT S T 
6 7 1828 E S UPER I OR 
S 403 H I GHL AND TR CT 
7 0 11 02 W BL VD 
69 2426 E S UPER I OR 
7 0 B 114 GR I GGS HA LL 
69 
6 7 11 5 RYAN RD 
7 0 11 5 RYAN RD 
67 
68 1 6 19 E 7TH 
7 0 2623 W 9 TH S T 
7 0 36 E F AR I BAULT 
7 0 2232 E 1 S T 
69 
69 4720 W 7T H S T 
68 1 5 11 E 4 TH 
68 5004 GLENDA L E 
70 1 337 BRA I NERD AV E 
7 0 B 3 11 GR I GGS HAL L 
68 2 1 45 COLUMBUS AVE 
7 0 
70 232 4 E 5 TH S T 
69 39 11 HA I NES RO 
70 11 MESA8A P L ACE 
69 122 N 2 1S T AVE E 
6 7 
7 0 506 V' OR ANGE 
6 7 
7 0 280 1 ARANCH S T 
7 0 7 0 1 E 11TH 
69 l 3 1 W Y:AB ASHA 
7 0 4 25 N 5 7T H AVE W 
68 
fi 7 22 18 E SUPF.R I OR 
6 7 27~9 MILLfR TRUNK 
67 130 N 8 TH AVE E 
68 111 N 54 T H AV W 
6 7 92 7 E 7 T H 
6 7 2324 E ~ T H 
ns 10049 N . SHnRE DR 
7 0 9 14 E 2ND 
69 4 4 11 cnoKF. 
69 1343 90 TH AV E W 
69 Jq l O N 4 7T H AV F 
69 24 0 1 HUTCH J NSO N 
6~ 3 1 S 6A TH AV W 
7 0 205 1 /2 F 18 TH AVE 
68 1 5 17 E 5 TM 
69 2 7 02 W SK YLI NE PKWY 
60 3205 GI LBERT 
7 0 3q 11 \'l 5 T H S T 
7 0 4 11 9 PI TT 
69 32 1 7 VERNON 
7 0 102 BURN TS J D~ HALL 
09 2 136 LAKEV l FW OR 
69 50 AR TAV I A 
6 7 4432 COOKE 
7 0 20 1 5 HAA TLF.Y Rn 
7 0 ?0:1 r,.·nRTPN 
69 ?27 N 2 1 S T AVE 
6 7 24 17 LONDO~ RO 
68 4026 E SUPER l tlR 
6 7 41 06 ~ I O~A Y AD 
7 0 1 2 17 L I NCOLN PK OR 
70 10 19 F 1 0 TH 5 T 
fiH 230 7 F SUPfA t nR S T 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
7 22 3204 DULUTH 
525 3903 DUL UT H 
7 2 4 1437 KEE WA T I N 
7 27 7 942 DULUTH 
727 4220 DULU T H 
7 2 4 15 9 0 S T . PAUL 
7 24 98 16 SANDS TONE 
ORR 
525 4 4 64 DULU TH 
525 4 4 6 4 DULU TH 
CROl-1 YIELL 
7 24 7 450 RANDALL 
7 22 594 1 DULU T H 
7 24 7 0 1 0 OULUTH 
7 24 6 47 0 GR ANO MARAIS 
SANDS TONE 
62 4 597 3 DUL UTH 
7 28 2 4 96 E VELE TH 
525 5 170 DULUTH 
7 28 397 6 nULUTH 
7 2 4 9856 CAMBR I DGE 
T OWER 
FSKO 
F.VELE T H 
7 2 7 6363 DULU TH 
7 2 7 7830 DULU TH 
ENIBARR ASS 
EL Y 
7 22 1325 OULUT H 
CI_QOUFT 
7 24 ?9 1 9 OULUT H 
722 5996 rJULU TH 
7 24 6 150 OULUTH 
624 3936 DULU T H 
FVELF T H 
DULU TH 
7 2P. 287 7 nlJLU T H 
7 28 ?..877 f") tJt_UT H 
624 3 7 96 n\JLU TH 
rJULUT H 
7 28 1 f-00 nuLU TH 
525 3503 11ULUT H 
7 27 f.636 nuLU TH 
52"1 330 7 nuLU TH 
626 l ?64 nuLU TH 
szs., c;27e nu1_uT H 
7 2? 72 1 6 r-ULU TH 
62 4 l 93(1 n tJLUTH 
c;T . PAUL 
7 24 7 7 84 r, J,_BER T 
7 2? ? 7 06 Ol.'LU T H 
624 1 759 nu1_uT H 
624 3 7 03 DULU T H 
525 5350 rJULUTH 
624 3 7 0 1 OllLUT H 
7 24 99 1 4 S T . V I NCFN T 
7 28 2062 r) tJL UTH 
724 5 1 02 f'I ULU TH 
525 26 7 8 OULU T H 
7 24 fi?..2 1 OlJLU TH 
7 2R ?056 c GRAND FnRKS 
7 24 5386 EVELE TH 
7 24 77 1J..6 n\JLU T H 
525 2693 nULUT H 
7 29 8413 11ULU TH 
7 22 8663 l)UI_UTH 
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NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
ANDERSON , DE NI SE J 7 0 2520 w 1 5 T H S T 722 4 897 DULUTH 55806 
ANDERSON , D IAN E E 67 202 w FARIBAULT 724 5 11 3 DULUTH 55803 
ANDERSON , DIANE K 70 1111 E SK YLIN E PKWY 724 664 1 DULU TH 55805 
AN DERSON , DONALD T 69 93 1 89 TH AV w 626 I 9 1 I DULUTH 55808 
ANDERSON , DUAYNE A 70 3341 MILLER TRUNK 727 696 7 DULU TH 558 11 
ANDERSON , EDWARD N 69 2030 E 5 TH S T RAN I ER 56668 
ANDERSON , ERROL 0 70 23 1 6 w 3RD S T 727 4637 OULUTH 55806 
ANDERSON , EUGENE A 68 111 2 E 2ND 7 24 6 193 ME ADOWLANOS 557 65 
ANDERSON , EVA L 6 7 2323 • 11 TH 722 6875 DULUTH 55806 
ANDERSON, GA L E 0 70 285 1 HARVE Y S T 7 27 1467 DULU TH 558 11 
AN DERSON , GARY D 70 1 203 92ND AV w 626 2994 DULU TH 55808 
ANDERSON , GARY V 7 1 93 1 89 T H AVE " 626 1 9 11 DULUTH 55808 ANDERSON , GAYLE L 67 9 16 E ! S T 7 24 87 14 V IR G INI A 55796 
ANDERSON , GREGG R 70 125 BURN T S I DE HALL 724 99 14 ED I NA 55 4 24 
ANDERSON , GREGORY M 69 INTL FALLS 566 4 9 
ANDERSON , HAR TL EY E 2304 P I EDMONT AVE 727 1 669 DULU TH 558 11 
ANDERSON , JAMES E 68 2234 WOODLAND AV ASKOV 55704 
ANDERSON , JAMES E 70 4310 ALLENDAL E AVE 724 1270 DULUTH 55803 
ANDERSON , JAM ES H 70 175 BURN TS I DE HALL 7 2 4 9896 MOOSE LAKE 55767 
ANDERSON , JAMES K 68 12 14 E 4TH 724 4786 KENNEDY 567 33 
AN DERSON , JAMES w 68 5204 OTSEGO 525 140 1 DULUTH 558 04 
AND ERSON , J ERR Y A 70 11 17 N 1 2 TH AVE E 7 24 14 53 DULUTH 55805 
ANDERSON , JOHN A 67 173 6 S TEWAR T CR T TYIO HARBORS 556 16 
ANDERSON , J OHN L 69 58 FAYRE AD 728 1 664 DULUTH 55803 
ANDERSON , JULI E A 68 20 1 N 58TH AVE E 525 1117 DULU TH 55804 
ANDERSON, KAREN ~\ 69 TYIO HARBORS 55616 
ANDERSON , KA THRYN G 68 10 19 E 10 TH 724 6930 DULU TH 55805 
ANDERSON , KE IT H H 1\9 60 1 ANDERSON AD 727 3748 DULU TH 558 11 
ANDERSON , KENNETH G 68 1 2 16 DIA MOND AVE 727 4213 DULU TH 55806 
ANDERSON , LARRY A 70 CLOQUE T 55720 
AN DERSO N , LARRY H 70 32 1 4 GREYSOLON 728 1836 LUVERNE 56 156 
ANDERSON , L OLA M 70 AT 6 , BOX 65 525 I 833 DULUT H 55804 
ANDERSON , LYNDA C 70 580 1 OLNEY 624 77 14 DULU TH 55807 
ANDERSON , MARK H 70 409 MAPLE GROVE AD 727 2 13 4 DULUTH 5581 1 
ANDERSON , MARK s 69 801 E 13TH ST 722 1 943 DULU TH 55805 
ANDERSON , MARSHA A 70 5 11 8 WYOMING 52S 2957 DULUTH 55804 
ANDERSON , MARV I N L 70 2307 E SUPER I OR SANDS TON E 55072 
ANDERSON , MARV A 69 200 PA I NE FARM RD 525 5856 DULU TH 558 10 
ANDERSON , MARY L 70 CARL TON 557 18 
ANDERSON , MI CHAE L J 69 2234 WOODLAND AV 7 28 266 4 DULU TH 55803 
ANDERSON , PARTICIA J 70 914 E 2ND 727 6636 SANDS TONE 55 07 2 
ANDERSON , PATRIC I A L 70 3 1 I s 67TH AVE w 624 0065 DULU TH 55807 
ANDERSON , RALPH E 68 1 2 s 39 TH AVE w 624 11 49 DULUTH 55807 
ANDERSON , RICHARD T 67 7 2 1 N 7TH AVE E 7 2 7 37 7 0 BRAINERD 56401 
ANDERSON , ROBER T G 70 TWO HARBORS 556 16 
ANDERSON , ROGER A 67 TWO HARBORS 556 16 
ANDERSON , RONALD D 69 724 N 25 TH AV w 722 6064 DULU TH 55806 
ANDERSON , RONALD L 69 241 7 LONDON RD 724 774 6 DULUTH 55812 
ANDERSON , SANORA M 7 0 23 1 6 E ! S T 728 3583 DULUTH 558 1 2 
ANDERSON , S TANRAV p 69 50 7 N 78TH AV w 624 5670 DULUTH 55807 
ANDERSON , STEPHEN C 70 1111 w BL VD 722 7024 DULU TH 55806 
ANDERSON , S TEPHEN C 68 T WO HARBORS 556 16 
AN DERSON , STEPHEN T 69 4910 DODGE 525 130 7 EVELE TH 55734 
ANDERSON , STUAR T D 69 1 8 16 E IL EEN AV 728 1593 DULUTH 55803 
ANDERSON , TERRY M 70 24 17 LONDON RD 7 24 774 6 DULU TH 558 12 
ANDERSON , TH OMAS J 70 TWO HARBORS 556 11\ 
ANDERSON , THOMAS p 70 582 1 w 8 TH 624 96 1 7 DULU TH 55803 
ANDERSON , T HOMAS R 70 3731 w 7TH ST 624 3712 DULUT H 55807 
ANDERSON , TI MOTHY L 69 BAUDE TT E 56623 
ANDERSON , WAYNE L 69 3 1 DAN IEL S RD 729 8025 DULU TH 558 11 
AN DERSON 1 WAYNE T 69 1 214 E 4TH 7 24 4786 KENNEDY 56733 
ANDREASEN , J OAN M 70 1 300 AR LI NG TON AV 722 964 1 DULU TH 5 5811 
ANDREE I SANDRA J 68 843 8 7TH AV w 626 2 1 80 DULU TH 55808 
ANDRES , WILL I AM C 70 71 3 E 10TH 727 3690 DULUTH 55805 
ANDRESEN , WILLIA M B 6 7 3333 R I DGEWOOD RD 724 74 86 DULU TH 5580 4 
ANDREWS , SCO TT L 70 105 BURN TSIDE HALL 7 24 99 14 CROSBY 56441 
ANGELL , VA LEN TI NE C 68 1902 E 3RD 724 8672 DULU TH 558 12 
ANGS T, S T EPHEN w 70 3026 E SUPER I OR ST 724 833 1 DULUTH 558 12 
ANNEKE , RICHARD C 68 1\05 N 34TH AVE E 7 24 038 1 DULU TH 55804 
ANSTE TT, DAV I D N 6 7 4704 w 8TH S T 624 1 0 11 DULUTH 55807 
ANT CL I FF , RANDY T 70 RT 4 , BOX 3 15 728 11 28 DULU TH 55803 
ANT HONY, GA I L K 70 57 15 WYOMING 525 I 09 1 DULUTH 55804 
ANTHONY , LORETTA K 70 914 E 2ND 7 27 6636 CHISHOLM 557 19 
ANTILLA , JA,,.iES L 69 2327 E 4 TH S T 728 1 864 KETTLE R IV ER 557 5 7 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 29 
NAME 
ANTILLA , LLOYD E 
ANTONSON , JAMES W 
ANTONSON , S TANLEY H 
ANWAY , EVELYNE 
ANWAY , JUDITH L 
APJTZ , CHRISTINE K 
APP , OALE \iJ 
APPELWICK , NORMAL 
ARBOUR , R I CHARD W 
AHBOUR , STEPHEN J 
ARCHIBALD , KAREN L 
ARCHIBALD , RICHARD 0 
AREL , WILLIAM \i'J 
ARFMAN , EDWARD W 
ARKULARY , MARY L 
ARMBRUST , CHARLES G 
ARMENTROUT , JANICE M 
ARMOLD , LINDA M 
ARMOLD , SUSAN L 
ARMSTRONG , CRA I G S 
ARNDT , GARY P 
ARNOT , MARY J 
ARNTSON , DIANE E 
ARNTZEN , JAMES E 
ARNTZEN, TERRANCE D 
ARTISENSI , JOHN A 
ARV I DSON , JOANNE H 
ASKELANO , JUDITH A 
ASP , BETTY ANNE 
ASP , LLOYD W 
ASPROTH , S TEVEN M 
ATKINSON , MARILYN J 
ATNEOSEN , L I NDA D 
AUNAN, FRANK J 
AUNAN , PAMELA J 
AUNE , W I LL I AM G 
AUS , LINDA M 
AUS , RA YMOND W 
AUS , SUSAN 
AUSTIN , LYNN A 
AUSTIN , PETERS 
AXELSON , BRUCE E 
AXELSON , LINDA M 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
6 7 
69 4206 LOMBARD 
70 1 55 VERMILION HALL 
68 
70 
68 237 KENT RD 
67 916 N 9TH AVE E 
67 1001 E 5TH 
69 4014 GILLIAT 
69 40 14 GILLJAT S T 
67 1914 E !:>TH 
G 1914 E 5TH 
70 618 E SKYLINE PKWY 
70 
70 1 0 KINGSTON RD 
68 4 11 N 52ND AV W 
70 105 W CLEVELAND ST 
69 2531 GREYSOLON RD 
67 253 1 GREYSOLON RO 
70 2420 E 5 TH 
67 629 E !ST ST 
70 115 EDEN LANE 
69 20 19 E 2ND 
66 2 11 N 340TH AV w 
68 1616 E 7TH 
67 
67 1 529 E 2ND 
67 4901 LONDON RO 
69 2 126 E 2ND 
70 4334 ONEIDA 
69 11 4 TORRANCE HALL 
70 428 E 8TH ST 
70 923 E 8 TH ST 
68 1 N 64TH AVE w 
69 1 71 7 E 1 ST 
68 
69 57 11 OAKLCY 
69 14 E 2ND 
70 1901 KENT RD 
70 4620 DODGE ST 
70 719 E 4TH 
69 634 N 35 AVE 
68 
B 
BAASEN , NANCE J 70 253 1 E S I XTH ST 
6AB IRACKI , R ICHARD A 70 1 5 19 E 2ND ST 
BACHORCH I N , JOHN M 70 4 N 17TH E 
BACKBERG , ~R IAN L 70 15 E OWATTONA 
BACKE , GENER 68 
BACKE , JAMES E 70 
BACKER , JA~,~S R 70 702 7TH AVE 
BACKLUND , DIANE E 69 191 9 E 5TH 
BACKLUND , JOANN C 67 K 3 15 GRIGGS HALL 
BACKSTROM , BERNARD G 69 4662 LAVAOUE RD 
BACKS TROM , PATRIC I A K 70 1724 COLUMBUS AVE 
BACKSTROM , ROBERT T 
BACKS TROM , SUSAN E 
BAERTSCHY, MARY A 
BAGNE , JANICE S 
BA ILEY , MARYL 
BA IL EY, MARY S 
BA HEN , JOE D 
BAKER , BE VERLY A 
BAKER , GARY 0 
BAKKE , RICHARD A 
BAKKE , R I CHARDS 
SALACH , ROBERT 
67 4403 W 6 TH 
70 201 E CHISHOLM ST 
67 205 N 16TH AVE E 
68 
70 6 15 N 34 AVE E 
70 9 14 E 2ND 
70 
70 
70 30 W ANOKA 
66 15 LAKEWOOD RD 
70 372 1 ALMQUIST RO 
1415 1 04TH AVE W 
BALCERZAK , RE INHAROE G 67 
BALDERSON , JOAN P 68 




525 2477 DULUTH 
724 9886 MINNEAPOL I S 
CLOQUET 
CLOQUET 
724 7854 TACONITE 
724 2967 DULUTH 
724 26 1 5 SAUK CENTRE 
525 2336 DULUTH 
525 2336 DULUTH 
724 A450 DULUTH 
72''- 8450 DULUTH 
722 7520 CROOKSTON 
FLOODWOOD 
724 04 18 DULUTH 
624 0308 DULUTH 
724 253 1 DULUTH 
724 4346 DULUTH 
724 4346 DULUTH 
CROSBY 
PINE I SLAND 
724 8003 DULUTH 
7 28 2053 ESKO 
724 9022 DULUTH 
724 7425 DULUTH 
ELY 
724 1 044 AITKIN 
525 t~284 DULUTH 
728 3438 MCGRATH 
525 3256 ADRIAN 
724 984 1 MAHTOWA 
722 1597 DULUTH 



































55 1 04 
624 5364 DULUTH 55807 
724 3419 LAKE BLUFF , ILL . 60044 
BRI TT 557 10 
525 2003 DULUTH 55804 
DULUTH 55802 
724 5282 DULUTH 
525 5 15 4 DULUTH 
722 3658 DULUTH 








72 8 1555 COLERA I NE 55722 
724 5429 DULUTH 558 12 
724 5668 DULUTH 55803 
CLOQUET 55720 
CLOQUET 557 20 
722 7828 HYATTSVILLE , MO . 207 8 1 
724 0939 GRAND MARAIS 55604 
724 9927 S I LVER BAY 556 14 
7 29 7688 DULUTH 5561 1 
728 174 5 DULUTH 55803 
624 4468 DULUTH 558 06 
724 3922 DULUTH 55803 
7 26 1760 WYOM I SS I NG , PENN . 19610 
CLOQUET 55720 
7 24 1812 DULUTH 55604 
727 6636 BRAINERD 56401 
CARLTON 557 18 
ESKO 55733 
724 08 15 DULUTH 55803 
525 2075 DULUTH 55804 
729 896 1 DULUT H 
626 1744 DULUTH 
VI RG INIA 
GRAND RAPIDS 






30 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
BALL , KEITH 0 68 518 N 3RD AVE E 722 8572 DULUTH 55805 
BALL I RONN I E R 70 5419 E SUPERIOR ST 525 2067 DULUTH 55804 
BAL LAVANCE , ALAN D 67 B l"IJA 8 IK 55708 
BA LM ER , J AMES w 70 2716 E 8TH 724 0959 DULUTH 5581? 
BANGS , MARJORIE L 67 1811 WALLACE CH 1 SH OLM 55719 
8ANOVE TZ , GEORGE R 67 EL Y 55731 
BAN TLE , GRETCHEN A 69 A 314 GR I GGS HALL 724 9804 S T . PAUL 55 18 0 
BARBER , CAROLYN A 70 1 43 1 E 1 ST 721~ 1359 DULUTH 55805 
BARBER , JOHN L 70 5621 " 6TH 628 165 7 DULUTH 55807 BARBER , JOHN M 70 301 1 E SUPERIOR ST 724 8013 DULUTH 55812 
BARBO , EDWARD C 69 1 807 MELROSE AVE 7 24 4505 OULUTH 55803 
BARD , ROGER G 68 2619 CHAMB ERSBURG 722 5328 DULUTH 558 11 
BARGS TEN , RONALD D 67 HOYT LAKF.S 557 50 
BAR I CH , SUSAN A 67 B 215 GRIGGS HALL 724 9801 MINNEAPOL I S ~54 18 
BARKER , DAV I D C 67 2307 E SUPER I OR 724 6030 PEQUOT LAKES 56£1.7 2 
BARKER , JAMES C 70 2302 SPRINGVALE CT 727 3100 DULUTH 55811 
BARNES , KAREN G 70 914 E 2ND 727 6636 INTL FALLS 56649 
BARNS TORF , CARO L J 68 6 1 6 E 8TH 727 3636 DULUTH 55805 
BARNSTORF , THOMAS E 70 6 1 6 E 8 TH 727 3636 DULUTH 55805 
BAAR , CARLETTE F 68 5 E WINONA 724 3230 DULUTH 55803 
BARR , DELCIE A 68 1928 SUPERIOR NASHWAUK 557 69 
BARRET T , MARY E 69 4 1 2 CLEVELAND 724 8063 DULUTH 55811 
BARROWS , JOHN w 41 18 LOMBARD 525 1 0 53 DULUTH 5580" 
BARSALOUX , \'JILL I AM 68 42 1 N 23RD AVE E CROOKS TO M 5671 A 
BARSK I , PAU L INE M 70 216 GR I GGS 724 9978 S TILLWATE R 55082 
BARSNESS , GREG 69 365 TORRANCE HALL 724 9800 MINNETONKA 55 3,~3 
BARSNESS , KAREN M 70 3174 MARTIN RD 729 7128 DULUTH 5581 1 
BAR TA , DEANN F 68 421 I GLADSTONE 525 2368 OULUTlt 5580h 
BAR TELOT, SUSAN 70 20 1 PARKLAND AVE 724 7 953 [)ULUTH 55805 
BAR THEL , DAN 67 8015 CONGDON BLVD 525 5877 SLEEPY EYt=: 56085 
BAR THOLD I , RICHARD 67 4122 REGENT 525 1 522 nULUTH 55804 
8ARTI G , DAV I D R 70 3210 DEVONSHIRE 624 23 75 DULU TH 5580<'> 
BAR TL ETT , MI CHAEL J 70 2403 " 6TH ST 722 2085 OlJLU TH 55806 BAR TON , PAUL A 70 14 BRUCE 724 14 56 DULU TH 55803 
BASARICH , THOMAS J 67 1915 E 4TH 728 2287 BUHL 557 13 
BASGEN , JOHN M 69 28 18 E 1ST 728 1738 nuLU TH 558 12 
BAS I L , MARY E 69 1736 STUART CT 724 0349 OlJLUTH 55803 
BASNEY , JERALD L 69 CLOQUET 5~720 
BATCHELDER , CANDACE 68 2530 E 7TH 7 28 3912 DULUTH 558 12 
BA TESON , MI CHAE L B 68 7803 GRANO AVE 624 2247 DULU TH 5580 7 
BA TSON , SUSAN A 70 L 1 15 GR I GGS HALL 724 9981 1.'1 AY Z AT A 5539 1 
BA TY , JOHN H 67 1727 E SUPER I OR 728 3480 DULU TH 55802 
BALICK , J OHN E 68 2003 WOODLAND 724 0845 PERHA/.1 56573 
BAUMGAR TEN , DAV I D C 68 3630 GREYSOLON RD 7 24 0253 nuLUTH 55802 
BAY ARD , JOAN M 67 1 007 ARROWH EAD RD 724 5225 DULU TH 55811 
BAY LY , JANE E s 271 1 BRANCH 72" 8 160 DULUTH 558 1 2 
BAX TER t CHARLES K 70 3231 E 4TH ST 7 2H 1 754 OULUTH 55804 
BAXTER , SUZANNE G 69 323 1 E 4 T H S T 728 1754 DULUTH 55804 
BEAN , D I ANE J 69 1378 BLACKMAN 7 22 9378 OlJLUTH 55811 
BEA TT Y , GARY M 67 609 E 10TH 722 1574 OFTROIT LAK ES 5650 1 
BEAUD I N , WI LLARD p 68 4328 GI LLIA T ST 525 4573 OUI_UTH 55804 
BEA ULI EU , ANN M 2 111 E SUPERIOR 724 7350 DULUTH 558 12 
BE AUPRE , T HOMAS F 68 2615 w 6TH 722 7316 DULU TH 55806 
BEAUPRE , T I MO THY J 69 1009 w 3RD 727 1168 DULUTH 55806 
BECK , J OYCE E 69 15 18 LONDON RD 724 0721 OU!_UTH 55812 
BECK , JUD I TH A 70 117 E OXFORD ST 724 8067 DULUTH 55803 
BECK t RON AL D A 70 106 BURNTSIDF. HALL 724 9914 INTL FALLS 56649 
BEC K , RONA L D 0 70 126 TORRANCE HALL 724 9873 ELK RIVER 55330 
BEC K, WI LL I AM J 67 1 I 7 E OXFCJRD S T DULUTH 55603 
BECK LI N , GA LEN R 69 1 24 TORRANCE HA LL 724 9841 CAMBRIDGE 55008 
BEEBE , S ARAH J 69 2324 E 5TH HIBBING 55746 
BEE M, KE ITH B 70 4009 w 8 T H S T 624 10 12 NEW BR IGHTON 55112 
BEGAN , PA T R I CK M 68 124 N 23RO AVE E EVEL ETH 55734 
BEGL I NGER , BEATR I CE B 68 1 725 DUNEDIN AVE 728 2486 DULUTH 55803 
BEGL I NGER , ROBER T L 69 1725 DUNEDIN AVE 7 28 2486 f)ULUTH 55803 
BE HLI NG , ROt3ER T w 67 1 2 16 ARLINGTON AVE 727 2654 l"IULUTH 55811 
BEHL I NG , STUART J 67 1212 ARLINGT ON DULUTH 55811 
BEHM , DOROTHY A 70 914 E 2ND 727 6636 GRAN!) RAP I DS 55744 
BEHN , CHER YL A 68 1354 BLACKMAN AVE 722 0388 DULUTH 55811 
BE I TO , SYNNEVA J 68 A 3 1 3 GRIGGS HALL 724 9804 V I RGINIA 5579 2 
BELANGER , DOUGLAS A 70 207 MURLEY PKl'IY 724 06 1 3 DULU TH 55803 
BELCASTRO , SENIA E 68 1919 E 5TH 724 0939 DULU TH 55812 
BE L CHER , PAMELA J 69 824 - A HAMILTON DR 727 36'•4 OULUTH 55811 
BE LI CH , DAVID M 70 4 ENGLAND AVE 624 2889 DULUTH 55808 
NAME 
BELL , FRANKS 
BE LL, ROBERT G JR 
BELLMAN , WILLIAM J 
BE LSVIK , JENNIFER L 
SEMEL , ROBERT A 
SEMEL, SUSAN E 
BENGTSON , PATRICIA H 
BENJAMIN , DAN I EL A 
BENKO , LAVERNE M 
BENKUSKY , MARILYN 8 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
70 74 02 W SKYL I NE PKWY 
67 629 3RD ST 
68 2 122 PRINCE TO~ 
69 5414 KRUGER RD 
67 130 1 E 2ND 
70 21 14 JEFFERSON 
69 3549 GETCHELL RO 





624 0835 DULU TH 
624 0757 PROCTOR 
724 1 059 WI NONA 
72 7 4953 DULUTH 
724 0356 DUL UTH 
724 4407 DULU TH 
624 2296 DULU TH 
7 27 2608 DULUTH 
CLOQUET 














BENNES , MARYE 67 1631 E 1ST 728 3895 F T. COLLINS , COLO 80521 
BENNETT , CLARK F 67 605 SO 93RD AVE W 626 30 14 DULU TH 55808 
BENNETTS, GENEVIEVE G 70 621 IRVING PL 728 2612 DULU TH 558 1 2 
BENOIT , BRIAN G 70 11 50 S T L OUIS RIV RO 624 799 1 DULU TH 55810 
BENSON , DALE A 68 RT 4 , BOX 575 724 500 7 DULU TH 55803 
BENSON , JOANNE M 70 114 WILLARD RO 724 0402 DULUTH 55803 
BENSON, JOHN C 69 1357 CALVARY RO 728 2 1 2 7 DULUTH 55803 
BENSON, KENNETH L 
BENSON , MARYE 
BENSON , MICHELE J 
BENSON, ROGER J 
BENSON , RU TH M 
BENSbN, SANDRA M 
BENSON , STELLA M 
BERDAHL , JAMES C 
BERDIE , MITCHELL J 
BERG , D I ANE G 
BERG , HALVARD A 
BERG , JAMES A 
BERG , JONATHAN H 
BERG , MAURICE R 
BERG , MILDRED A 
BERG , . R I CHARD A 
BERG , SUSAN M 
BERG , WALTER D 
BER GAL , JANET E 
BERGAL, LONNA R 
BERGER , LARRY M 
BERGERON , EDMOND F 
BERGFALK , MI CHAE L K 
BERGGREN , GARY R 
BERGH , DIANNE M 
BERG I N , JON P 
BERGLUND , GENER 
BERGLUND , JOAN A 
BERGLUND , J OHN J 
BERGMAN, JANET M 
BERGMAN , J OHN L 
BERGQU I ST, L AUREL A 
BERGQUIST , RICHARD K 
BERGREN , PATRICIA A 
BERGS TED T, KENNETH R 
BERG S TED T, MARC I A L 
BERGS TE DT , MICHAE L B 
BERGSTEDT , ROGER A 
BERGSTROM , OAV JO J 
BERGSTROM , W]LL]AM A 
BERGUM , ROBERTS 
BERKEN , C GEOFFREY 
BERKE LY , J OHN L 
BERLIN, KA THLE EN 
BERNARD , GARY F 
BERNARD , GEORGE L 
BERNARD, THOMAS E 
BERNDT, VERA R 
BERNTSON , RUSSELL W 
BERON, JAMES F 
BERQU I ST, J OAN K 
BERQU I S T, T HOMAS A 
BERSU , EDWARD T 
BE TT Y, JA MES M 
BI AKE , HOLLY A 
B I BICH, SHARON A 
BIELE , MICHAEL J 
38 1 5 W 4TH 
70 A 111 GRIGGS HALL 
70 41 2 L EICESTER AVE 
69 8 N 54TH AVE W 
68 3920 W 8TH 
70 8 N 54TH AVE W 
519 ST . MARIE 
68 1 23 S 42ND AVE E 
70 3920 ROCKV I EW CT 
70 K 11 2 GRIGGS HALL 
68 141 VERM ILI ON HALL 
69 104 E MANKA TO 
69 234 TORRANCE 
68 
70 
68 2623 W 5 TH 
70 100 EL I ZABE TH 
69 
68 5 1 8 N 19TH AVE E 
68 615 E 7TH ST 
68 127 E NI AGARA 
70 28 15 GREYSDL DN RD 
70 171 9 E 5TH 
67 1919 E 2ND 
7 0 7 15 N 20TH AVE W 
67 
68 4009 N 81S T AVE W 
69 402 N 60 TH AVE 
70 1055 MISSOURI AVE 
68 3914 WOODLAND AVE 
69 410 W HOUSE 
70 2322 W 1 2 TH S T 
68 13202 W 3RD 




69 461 1 DODGE 
70 3819 CRESCENT V IE W 
69 2 E 4TH 
70 208 NORTON ST 
70 4730 PEABODY ST 
70 534 WOOD LA ND AVE 
68 60 E KEN T RO 
69 4601 W 6TH 
70 428 N 21S T AVE E 
67 4611 CROSLEY AVE 
70 9 1 4 E 2ND 
69 130 8 HILTON 
67 425 E 1S T S T 
70 2432 E 5 TH S T 
68 323 W 1ST 
68 2420 E 5TH 
6 7 4202 MI NNESO TA AVE 
70 K 317 GR I GGS HA LL 
67 
70 2 17 LEWIS 
624 42 13 DULUTH 
7 24 9823 CLOQUE T 
7 24 3309 DULUTH 
6~4 4715 DULUTH 
624 91 04 DULUTH 
624 4715 DULU TH 
DULU TH 
525 5790 DULU TH 
525 2644 DULUT H 
724 9957 I NTL FALLS 
724 9886 TROMSO, NORWAY 
724 1762 DULUTH 
724 9800 BOCK 
CLOQUET 
CLOQUE T 
727 0926 DULUTH 
728 3747 DULU TH 
BARNUM 
724 4037 DULU TH 
727 280 1 DUL UTH 
7 24 8646 NORCROSS 
724 0724 DULUTH 
724 265 1 DULUTH 
724 1322 ORR 
722 1932 DULU TH 
CLOQUET 
624 9623 DULUTH 
525 3719 DULUTH 
724 0055 MINNEAPOLI S 
724 3160 DUL UTH 
626 1653 DUL UTH 
722 9635 DULUTH 
626 2857 DULU TH 




525 3883 DULU TH 
72 8 3077 DULU TH 
7 2 7 623 7 DULU TH 
724 3284 DULU TH 
525 1514 DULUTH 
724 53 4 2 BURNSV ILLE 
724 6290 PROC TOR 
624 4130 DULUTH 
724 3362 BRA IN ERD 
525 1609 DULU TH 
727 6636 GR ANO RAP I DS 
626 2232 DULU TH 
7 22 0345 OlJLU TH 
7 24 6274 V I RG INIA 
7 27 5233 CH I SHOLM 
724 6807 DULUTH 
7 22 5 1 04 DULUTH 
724 9927 MI NNEAPOLIS 
BOVEY 

























































32 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDR ESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
B I ELE , THOMA S M 2 17 LEWIS 724 0449 DULUTH 55803 
B I ER , S I EGLI NDE A 69 2009 E •TH 724 0675 nuLUTH 5581? 
B I HARI , JUDITH 69 820 E 8TH 724 4066 DULUTH 55805 
BJJOLO , MICHELE M 68 9739 N CLOOUFT RD 624 3421 11ULUTH 55610 
B IL.B EN , PAMELA J 70 3806 E SUPER !OR INTL FALLS 56649 
B JLL BERG , THOMAS L f-8 ROSEAU 5675 1 
BILLER , JAMES ALLEN 69 S I LVER BAY 556 1 4 
BI LL ETER , GLA DYS L 68 83 LUZERNE RD 728 2 1 70 DULUTH 55803 
B lNDL ER , MORRIS N 70 909 Gf~ANDV J EW AVE 724 05 11 nULUTH 558 1 2 
B I RCH , LUCINDA A 70 4302 LUVERNE S T 525 5544 OULUTH 55804 
B IRK , ALAN R 70 823 V/OOOLANO AVE 724 3247 f)ULUTH 558 12 
B IRK , LOIS C 70 823 WOOOLJ\ND AVE 724 3247 DULUTH 55812 
B IR K , MAR TI N L 67 823 WOODLAND AVE 724 3247 OULUT H 55812 
B I RKLAND , ARTHU~ A 69 5 12 N 19TH AVE E 724 8990 DULUTH 55812 
BIRKLAND , ROGER N 68 512 N 19TH AV E 724 8990 DULUTH 558 12 
B I RST , CLINTON E 67 702 w 2ND TURTLE LAKI: , N. O. 58575 
BJORAKER , ROBER T L 68 600 E 2ND 7 27 3555 EDINA 554 10 
BJORKLUND , GREGORY L 69 8 16 N 27TH AV w 722 5687 DULUTH 55806 
BJORKLUND , KURT J 70 3908 w 4TH ST 624 3 1 7 1 DULUTH 55807 
BJORLIN , SYLVIA A 6B 3914 w 4TH 624 0203 OU1-UTH 55807 
BJORUM , JOHN s 69 TWO HARBORS 556 1 6 
t:JJORUM , ROBERT A 69 TWU HARBORS 55616 
BLACK , ROBER T J 69 4610 w SUPER I OR 624 1 904 OULU TH 55807 
BLACKMORE , ANN K 69 4714 JAY 525 5 1 80 DULUTH 55804 
BLACKWELL , JACK A 69 14 18 BLVD PLACE GRANO MARAIS 55604 
BLACKWOOD , DA V I D G 67 129 A E 11 TH S T 722 9 1 34 DULUTH 55805 
BLA I R , THOMAS N 67 6302 E SUPER I OR 525 I 064 IJULUTH 55802 
l:3LAISDELL , PAUL R 6B 4331 DODGE 525 5B75 DULU T H 55804 
t:lLAKE. , DENN I S H 67 CLOQUET 557 20 
BLAKE , ORVILLE E 68 430 N 11 TH AV E 728 3062 DULUTH 55805 
BLANCHARD , TIM F 68 410 w WINONA 728 3972 MARBLE 55764 
BLANKENBURG , BRIAN B 6A NORTHFIELD 55057 
BLANKUSH , MARGARET J 67 1011 N 59TH AVE w 624 1685 OUl-UTH 55807 
BLANKUSH , ROSE L 70 1011 N ~9TH AVE w 624 1685 DULUTH 55807 
t:JLASKY , BONN I E J 69 4720 OTSE.GO 525 434 7 OULUTH 55804 
BLATN I K , MI CHAEL T 68 4902 ONEIDA 525 3836 DULUTH 55804 
BLODGETT , JOYCt:'. M 70 132 w TOLEDO ST 724 1276 DULUTH 558 11 
BLOM , WILLIAM A 70 ALBORN 55702 
t:3LOMOAHL , PAUL D 6Q 579 w WINONA 724 11 08 OULUTH 55803 
BLOMSTRAND , JAMES R 68 626 E 11 TH 727 6903 DULUTH 55805 
BLONSK I, JANET D 70 K 116 GRIGGS HALL 724 9957 MI NNEAPOL I S 554) 1 
BLOOM , S TEVEN C 70 111 BURNTS I DE 7 24 99 14 STILLWATER 55082 
BLOOMER , ROBERT JR 69 730 2ND 624 96 14 PROCTOR 55810 
BLOOMF I ELD , JAM ES w 68 711 s 23RD AVE E 724 3333 AURORA 55 70 5 
BLOOMGREN , BRUCt::. A 69 2232 E 1 ST 72l~ 6470 CAMBR I DGE 55008 
BL OOMQUIS T . CHAR LE S A 67 B3 1 CHAR LES AVE 624 227 1 DULUT H 55807 
BLOOMOUIS T , DENNIS M 70 608 N 43RD AVE w 624 0822 OULU TH 55807 
BLOTT 1, MARY L 70 11 0 N CENTRAL AVE w DULU TH 55807 
BLUM , CELIA A s 3724 CRESCENT VIEW 724 66 1 0 DULUTH 55804 
BLUM , ILENE 67 1717 E 1ST ST LE ROY 5595 1 
BOCOCK , STR . CLARE 67 ST . SCHOLASTICA 727 363 1 OULUTH 558 11 
SOD AS , KATHALEEN L 70 1524 E 3RD EVELETH 55734 
BODDY , STEPHANIE R 70 237 \'I KENT RD 724 7854 MINNEAPOLIS 554 10 
BOD I E , GARY w 70 CLDOUET 55720 
BOD I N , ALANA M 69 221 N 27TH AV w 722 2384 DULUTH 55806 
BODIN , DREXE L H 67 808 " 5TH ST 722 1262 DULUTH 55806 BOO JN , KAREN J 67 809 NORTHLAND AVE 525 5039 DULUTH 55804 
SODN JA, NINA 68 1 4 1 l WAVERLY AVE 724 925 1 CHISHOLM 55719 
BOERS , OA\'IN E 70 B 2 1 6 GRIGGS HALL 724 980 1 GRAND RAP I DS 55744 
BOLAN G , JEROME H 68 1302 \•/ 1ST 7 27 1 323 DULU T H 55806 
BOLO I NE , PATRICIA J 67 1 62 1 WAVERLY AVE 724 3068 ELY 5573 1 
BOLF , PETER A G 262 1 LONDON RD 728 4233 NASHl·IAUK 557 69 
BOLF , STEP HEN E 69 20 17 E 4TH 724 0786 DULU TH 55812 
BOLO S , FRANK J 69 5 106 ONEIDA 525 2853 DULUTH 5580 4 
BOL TUN , NAYDEAN J 70 35 w NIA GARA 724 4461 DULUTH 5581) 
BOM AN, SUSA N R 70 6887 ARROWHEAD RD 722 8829 DULU TH 55811 
BOMB I CH , THOMAS E 67 909 GRANDV I EW AV 724 05 11 GILBERT 55741 
BONA CC I , JANETTE A 70 233 1 E 5TH ST BABB ITT 55706 
BONDEROON . J OYCE M 70 25 1 5 E 6TH 728 2332 TAYLORS FALLS 55084 
80NGE Y, RONALD w 70 4 702 w SUPERIOR S T 624 3473 DULUTH .35807 
BONNEVILLE , JOHN s 68 950 1 SEAVER 626 1258 OULUTH 55808 
BONN I N , LO I S I 69 217 ST MARIE 724 6072 FINLAYSON 55735 
BOOTH , R I CHARD H 67 229 101TH AVE w 626 1314 DULUTH 55808 
l:30RAM , JERRY D 68 1902 E 1ST 724 0701 DULUTH 558 12 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 33 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
BORASH, CARL E 69 245 TORRANCE HALL 724 9800 ROYALTON 56373 
BORCHARDT, OLIVIA J 2391 WOODLAND AVE 724 1929 AURORA 55705 
BOROINE, DORIS L 68 MOOSE LAKE 55767 
BORELL I, MICHAEL J 69 2110 1/2 w 3RD 722 6704 DULUTH 55806 
BOREN, MJCHAEL L 70 12 SPRUCE CT 525 3531 DULUTH 55804 
BORST , MARTHA M 70 219 OCCIDENTAL 525 3313 DULUTH 55804 
BOSNIUK, RONE 70 FT . WILLIAM, ONT. 
BOSSI, DIANA I 70 3620 E 3RD 724 4633 DULUTH 55804 
BOUTANG, L INOA E 69 2019 E 2ND ESKD 55733 
BOUVETTE, RICHARD A 67 1820 LONDON RD 724 7788 GRAND RAPIDS 55744 
BOVEE, MARK G 70 801 ROCKVIEW CT 525 1294 DULUTH 55804 
SOWDEN, JAMES M 67 1724 FERN AVE 724 4629 DULUTH 5581 I 
BOWEN, WILLIAM w 70 162 BURNTSIDE HALL 724 9814 NORTHFIELD 55057 
BOWMAN, STEVEN C 69 414 E 6TH 727 4978 DULUTH 55800 
BOYCE , JAMES E 68 210 s 61ST AVE E 525 150 l DULUTH 55804 
BOYD , JAMES M 69 CLOQUET 55720 
BOYER, RICHARD M 69 CLOQUET 55720 
BOYER , WILLIAM p 67 CLOQUET 55720 
BOYESEN, MARILYN J 68 4326 w 8TH 628 1260 DULUTH 55807 
BOYLE, KAYE A 69 109 w REOWING 724 5990 DULUTH 55803 
BOYNTON , WILLIAM H 70 2835 MINNESOTA AVE 727 2074 DULUTH 55802 
BRADLEY, ROGER 68 TWO HARBORS 55616 
BRADOVICH , JOHN 68 CHISHOLM 55719 
BRADT, WILLIAM M 67 1130 N 59TH AV w 624 7020 DULUTH 5581 I 
BRADY , LYLE E 68 601 E 10TH 722 7893 HIBBING 55746 
BRADY, RICHARD A 67 815 E 1ST DULUTH 55805 
BRAFF, CLAUDIA J 69 537 ROSE 724 6931 DULUTH 55803 
BRAFF, LINDA J 67 3016 HAINES RO 722 2939 DULUTH 55811 
BRAINARD , JACK L 67 3851 RIENKE RD 722 8806 DULUTH 55811 
BRANCH, ROBERT s 69 WHITE BEAR LAKE 55110 
BRANO , JUDITH L 67 123 97TH AVE w 626 2465 DULUTH 55808 
BRANDENBURG , JUANITA 67 2307 E SUPERIOR 728 4583 DULUTH 55812 
BRANDENHOFF, CYNTHIA L 69 691 s 46TH AVE w 624 4721 DULUTH 55807 
BRANOT t JOHN P 69 4009 w 8TH 624 l 012 DULUTH 55807 
BRANWALL, FAYE A 67 1801 E 6TH 728 4328 SOUDAN 55782 
BRATLIE, KURT 70 226 E 4TH 722 3292 MINNEAPOLIS 55414 
BRATTLOF , LAURIE J 70 L 311 GRIGGS HALL 724 9938 CLOQUET 55720 
BRAUN, THOMAS R 70 116 TORRANCE HALL 724 9841 ST . PAUL 55075 
BRAY , ALBERT w 70 2905 WELL I NGTON 624 7798 DULUTH 55806 
BRAZEROL, STEPHANIE A 70 4911 OTSEGO ST 525 2026 DULUTH 55804 
BREDSTEN, BONITA L 70 19 14 WAL L ACE AV 724 4109 MINNEAPOLIS 55418 
BREIMON, CL AYTON A 69 9599 STURK RD 624 2087 PROCTOR 55810 
BREITBARTH , DENNIS L 68 CLOQUET 55720 
BRENDEN 1 LARRY L 69 240 w REDWlNG 728 3201 BROOTEN 56316 
BRESIN , WIL L IAM R 69 2234 WOODLAND AV ASKOV 55704 
BR I DGES , ROBERT w 70 417 N 23 AVE E 724 0631 DULUTH 55812 
BRIGGS, ROCINA E 67 1809 JEFFERSON ST 724 7314 DULUTH 55812 
BRISBIN , RICHARD G 69 3027 HUTCHINSON RD 722 5460 DULUTH 55811 
BRISSETT, PAUL s 70 CLOQUET 55720 
BROCKMAN , EDWARD J 70 BARNUM 55707 
BRODIN, BONITA M 70 9727 HALLI RD 624 7834 DULUTH 55810 
BROEFFLE, KATHERINE M 67 CLOQUET 55720 
BROKKEN, MARIAN P 5318 WYOMING 525 4541 DULUTH 55804 
BROLS~A, ROBERT A 67 425 E 1ST 722 2137 CROOKSTON 56716 
BROOKS, CAROLYN J 67 3 1 7 HALSEY ST 724 7623 DULUTH 55803 
BROSIOUS , CYNTHIA A 70 L 312 GR I GGS HALL 724 9938 STILLWATER 55082 
BROSSARD, CAROLE 70 2712 w SKYLINE PKWY 722 3291 DULUTH 55806 
BROS TROM, JOHN M 69 194 BURNTSIDE HALL 724 9992 ST . PAUL 55113 
BROUSE, DAVID A 70 504 N 15TH AV E 724 4614 OULUTH 55812 
BROWER, GAIL K 70 540 W REDWJNG 724 2021 CLOQUET 55720 
BROWN, DENNIS A 69 VIRGINIA 55792 
BROWN, ELSIE E 808 E 6TH 728 2995 DULUTH 55805 
BROWN, GAIL A 69 438 LEICESTER 728 1686 DULUTH 55803 
BROWN, GARY w 70 545 COOPER RD 728 2427 DULUTH 55803 
BROWN , GENEVA M 69 9996 GREENWOOD LANE 525 2136 DULUTH 55804 
BROWN , PE TER T 67 2215 E SUPERIOR HIBBING 55746 
BROWN , THOMAS D 70 186 BURNT SIDE 724 9896 HUMBOLDT 56731 
BROX , TEOREEN K 69 8 315 GRIGGS HALL 724 9856 ST . PAUL 55113 
BROZIC, RICHARD A 69 131 w 9 T H 722 7000 DULUTH 55804 
BROZINSKJ , ELAINE 70 1710 ARROWHEAD RD 724 8207 DULUTH 55811 
BRUC E , BARRY R 70 112 BURNTSIDE HALL 724 99 1 4 ST. PAUL 55 1 10 
BRUGGEMANN , RU TH M 70 8 217 GRIGGS HALL 724 9801 ST . PAUL 55075 
BRUN , LOREN K 69 824 DICKERMAN AVE 624 3869 ROCHESTER 55901 
BRUNEAU , BERNARD D 69 325 E GILEAD 722 1527 DULUTH 55811 
34 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CIDE 
BRUNEAU, DAVID R 68 TOWER 55790 
BRUNFELT, LAURI A 68 30 E BUFFA LO DULUTH 5581 I 
BRUNFELT, MARGARET A s 30 E BUFFALO 724 2448 DULU TH 558 11 
BRUNO, ANTHONY J 67 119 s 61ST AV w 624 7739 DULUTH 55807 
BRUNO, MICHAEL F 68 119 s 61 AVE w 624 7739 DULUTH 55807 
BRUNS, CHARLES H 70 3741 GREYSOLON RO 724 1909 DU LUTH 55804 
BRYANT , MARY C 68 io21 N 11 TH AVE E 724 3751 DULU TH 55805 
BRYANT, MARY M 67 3422 MINNESOTA AV 727 2 1 97 DULUTH 55802 
BUBACZ, LARRY B 70 4101 GRAND AV 624 9520 DULUTH 55807 
BUCHANAN, CATHY J 70 903 NORTHLAND AVE 525 4559 DULUTH 55804 
BUCHAR, SAM L 69 18 LI NDEN HIBBING 55746 
BUCHHOLZ, THERESE M 70 514 1/2 E 4TH 722 0492 DULUTH 55B05 
BUCK, EARL C JR 69 RT 3 , BOX 67.0 B 525 3897 DULUTH 55803 
BUCK, YVETTE F 70 914 E 2ND 727 6636 MC GRATH 56350 
BUCKLEY, KATE M 67 525 N 27TH AVE E 724 2 467 DULUTH 558 12 
BUCKMILLER .. BRUCE H 70 4114 w 8TH 624 5514 DULUTH 55807 
BUCKMILLER, KAREN E 69 4114 w 8TH ST 624 55 14 DULUTH 55807 
BUDD, SANDRA A 69 3 1 9. N 46TH AV w 624 2625 DULUTH 55807 
BUDD, SHERRI L 70 914 E 2ND 727 6636 CLOQUET 55720 
BUDRI S , WILLIAM G 68 18 w OWATONNA ST 728 3959 LOMAN 56654 
BUETOW, CRAIG G 70 126 BURNTS I DE HALL 724 99 14 ST. PAUL 55 112 
BUETOW, RON 70 4 I I NO 59TH AV E w 624 137 8 MOOSE LAK E 557 67 
BUGGE, ALBERT p 70 KNIFE RIVER 55609 
BUMGARDNER, JEAN E 70 SAGIN AW 55779 
BUMGARNER, JOHN T 70 1 25 TORRANCE 724 9841 DEER RIVER 56636 
BUNGERT, DAVID J 67 ELY 55731 
BUNTING, RUSSEL 67 5 s 21ST AVE E AL EX ANDRIA 56308 
BURCALOW, CRAIG w 70 CLOQUET 55720 
BURDICK, GARY G 814 E !ST 724 1 5 7 8 DULUTH 5580 5 
BURGER, JAMES M 70 714 N 18TH AVE E 724 9 116 DULUTH 558 1 2 
BURGESS, DONALD M 70 530 N 34TH AVE E 7 28 3815 DULU TH 55804 
BURGHDORF, ROGER D 70 3301 E 4TH 724 6105 DULUTH 55804 
BURGWALO, DAVID B 67 364 TORRANCE HALL 724 9800 AITKIN 56431 
BUR ICH, WILLIAM w 67 702 E 2ND 722 8941 DULUTH 55805 
BURKE, OORORTHY E 70 212 E ARROWHEAD RD 724 5636 UKIAH, CAL IF, 97682 
BURKE, MICHAEL s 70 I I 7 N 53RD AVE w 624 2734 DULUTH 55807 
BURKE, SUSAN G 68 1224 E 2ND 724 4053 DULUTH 55801 
BURLESON, JEFFREY D 70 3213 MORRI S THOMAS 72 2 2 1 00 DULUTH 5581 I 
BURNS, PATRICK D 68 1857 VERMILLION RD COLERAINE 55722 
BURNSIDE, JAMES M 69 429 B VANDENBERG DR 722 4246 DULUTH 55814 
BURNSON, BARBARA N 69 2391 WOODLAND AV 724 1929 GRAND RAPIDS 55744 
BURR, THOMA S 68 917 E 8TH 724 5205 DULUTH 55805 
BUSCH, JAMES w 69 1039 85TH AVE w 626 1441 DULU TH 55808 
BUSCH, LARRY w 70 1039 85TH AVE w 626 1441 DULUTH 55808 
BUSH, KEITH C 69 4039 N 81ST AV w 624 9296 DULUTH 55810 
BUSH, MARY B 70 2622 HAGBERG 722 0351 DULUTH 55811 
BUSHEY, MARILYN J 69 20 11 LAKEVIEW DR 728 2555 MINNEAPOLIS 55408 
BUSSA, JAMES E 70 705 E SKYLINE PKWY 724 7454 DULUTH 55805 
BUSSE, GREGORY A 70 225 E LOCUST 7 27 7603 DULUTH 55811 
BUSSIO, MICHAEL B 69 1418 E 1ST 724 1351 DULUTH 55805 
BUSTROM, MICHAEL G 69 TWO HARBORS 55616 
BUTLER, MYLES J 67 1 503 CENTRAL AV 624 5050 DULUTH 55807 
BUTLER, PATRICIA M 70 919 E 6TH 724 6764 DULU TH 55805 
BUTLER, WILLIAM T 70 828 CHESTER PARK DR 724 6212 GRAND RAPIDS 55744 
BUTORAC, JOSEPH H 69 126 w KENT RD BRAINERD 5640 1 
BUTTERFIELD, ELAINE M 67 205 N 18TH AVE E 724 9109 STAPLES 56479 
BUTTON, EARL w 67 205 N 24TH AVE E 728 2955 CHATFIELD 55923 
BUTTRICK, DIANE I 69 4710 w 7TH 624 9002 DULUTH 55807 
C 
CABREY, JOHN J 67 VIRGINIA 55792 
CAFRUNY, WILLIAM A 70 176 BURNTSIDE HALL 724 9896 ED INA 55424 
CAIN, JAMES w CLOQUET 55720 
CAINES, LINDA M 70 RT 6, BOX 99 525 2188 DULU TH 55804 
CALDWELL, NANCY E 69 308 N 53RD AV w 628 1792 OULUTH 55807 
CALL, STEVEN C 70 4226 DODGE 525 3894 DULUTH 55804 
CALLAWAY, KATHY J 68 2127 E 4TH 724 6688 PRIOR LAKE 55372 
CAMERON , DOUGLAS A 69 3007 VERNON ST 624 9471 DULUTH 55806 
CAMERON, NANCY I 70 322 w MARYLAND ST 724 2179 DULUTH 55803 
CAMERON, TIM J 70 3109 CHAMBERSBURG 727 1307 DULU TH 55811 
CAMPBELL, ROBERT C 68 2232 E !ST 724 6470 BOVEY 55709 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 35 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
CAMPBELL , RO~ERT I) ~Q 80 1 NORTHLAND AV 525 "i706 DULUTH 55804 
CA "IPSELt_ . KE IT H ~8 311 E ANOKA 724 544 ,1ULUTH 55802 
CA/'\N I NG , t~ERPY L 69 3'>26 TRINITY RD 722 8996 DULUTH 5581 1 
CANNON , THQr-lAS H 70 5313 CflLUt-iB I A 624 3562 nULUTH 5fl807 
CARL , ROBc.RT C 67 1 422 J:FFt:RSON 7£8 3~22 '">ULU T H 55805 
CARLBcRG , CHARLES R 70 4 1 3 N 43RD AVE w 624 7004 OlJUJTH 55807 
CAPLt:;jLl-<G , LAURA E 69 L 3 15 GR IG GS HA LL 724 9936 ST , LOUIS PARK 55 41 6 
CAR LE , Tl /.1OTHY L 69 CLOQUE T 55 7 20 
CARLSEN , SUSAN c b9 2820 GREY SOL ON RD 724 2233 DULU TH 558 1 2 
CAR LSNESS , CONCE TTA p 68 3338 t11lRR I S T HOMAS 624 27':'17 f>ULUTH 558 11 
CARL SNESS , DUNALD L 7 0 3408 S T E:BNER RD 624 3804 DULUTH 558 1 I 
CAR LSUN , ALt:JERT J 69 1 20n 3RD 722 7597 OULUTH 5580"'; 
CARLSON , bE TH J 68 5223 GLENWOOD 525 2732 OULUTH 55804 
CARLSON , BON IT A " G 1 8 l 4 F 1 ST 728 4506 OULUTH 558 1 2 CARLSON , SRUCE D 69 •AYZATA 55391 
CARLSON , CHERYL A 70 11 54 BRA I 1\lt:RD AVE 72'• 0958 OULUTH 558 11 
CARLSUN . CHER YL J 70 K 3 1 2 GRIGGS HALL 724 9927 ORAJNE.RO 56401 
CARLSON , CHRISTI E A 70 1 3 111 w 7TH ST 62F, 1268 OULUTH 55808 
CARLSON . DAN I EL R 69 1322 FERM AV 7 24 2875 r)IJLUT H 55805 
CARLSON . DAV I D A 67 2 1 4 SNELL I NG AV 7 24 80 1 0 •JULUTH 558 12 
CARLSON , DAVID D 67 4 1 1 • ST ,_.,AR I E 72<+ 44 7:> ~INNEAPOLIS 55421 
CARLSON , DAV I D J 68 438 " \'IJNONA 7 24 3670 DULU T H 55803 CARLSON , DtNN I S 69 2 19 N 2Nfl AVE 722 84 OJ GROVE CITY 56243 
CAR LSON , DONNA M 70 3813 E 4TH ST 728 2987 DULUTH 55804 
CARLSON , DOUGL AS A 70 4002 P ITT 525 3 1 o:> DULUTH 55804 
CAq LSON , ES TER L 69 1 3 111 \•/ 7Tt-l 62n 1 268 nu,_uT H 55808 
CARL SON , GARY 8 68 CLUOUE T 55 7 20 
CAR LSUN , GENE E 67 428 N 4JRI) AVE " 62{1 411 98 DULUTH 55807 CARLSON , GERALD E 42 1 NO 23RD AVE BIG FALLS 56627 
CARLSON , GRl:GOR Y J 70 ~ I H AND R~UN RD 727 3540 nur_uTH 558 11 
CARLSON , J ACK L 70 31> 18 STEBNl-'R RD 727 4336 nuLUTH 558 11 
CARLSON , JAlJE 70 Q t ,, E 2ND 727 6036 f)UI_UTt·I 55807 
CARLSUN , JA MI£ L n9 239 I \"OrlULAND AVE 724 1 929 DULUTH 55803 
CARLSON , J AY w bli 1022 E 4TH 724 0371 DULUTH 558 12 
CAR LSON , JOHN E l>B 50~ ST MAR J E INTL r-'ALLS 56649 
CARLSON , JUDITH A 70 W~t:.NSHALI_ 55797 
CAR LSON , JUDY ANN 69 1529 t 21·11) 724 1044 l)ULUTH 55812 
CARLSUN , JUUY AKU:NC f>9 2,:,J2 f-> 11:.0~,UNT AV 727 316=> IJULUTH 5~b l l 
CAkL!:,UN , Kt I TH M 70 CLlJUUc:. T 55720 
CAR L ::,Ui'- , LJ NUA " 70 T\•/U HAf~UUfJ!:i :>!:ibl6 CARL!>CJN , LINDA K 70 9 14 L 2NU 727 6636 1>ULUTH 558 11 
CAR LSUN , MARK A 69 2402 P 11:::Ut-,Ut-lT AV 722 2500 OULUTH t.5& 11 
CARLSON , M,-\RY ., 70 L 11 6 GR I C,C,5 HAL L 724 9961 S I LVCll t.i/\Y 556 14 
CARLSUN , RJCHARU A 69 TVHJ HAf~[ilJµ!, 556 1 6 
CARLSUI\J , R ICHA RD E 70 4328 C{JUKt ::>2~ 576e UULUTI I 55804 
CAR L SUN , k l CHAkO " 70 l 70 1 E 1 5T ST APT J DULUTH 558 1 ? CAR L SOI" . ~UdER T F 68 EIJ INA 55424 
CARLSQ/,1 , f.(Uttl::RT J 69 2 111 LAKJ'.'.VIl::.W D« 724 894!:i DULU T H 55803 
CARLSUtl , ROBtR T M 67 I 4 MAPLt. BENO DR 727 5277 DULUTH 5581 1 
CAR LS UN , ROUER T s 69 1 43 UURNTS J 0~ HALL 724 9873 S l 1_Vl::R HAY '"i56 l 1• 
CARLSON , RUNALD E 69 4119 WUlJOLANO AV 724 0883 nULUTH 55803 
CARLSUN , f.((;NA L U H 70 CLUIJUET t,5720 
CARLSUN . SAt-lORA A 69 K 11 7 GR I C..C.S HALL 724 9957 RnBbINSOAL I= 554?2 
CARLSOhl , SHARON A 68 l b3 l .3kU 728 3470 HltJ ::l I NG 5:>746 
CAR L SON . STEPHEN 68 1 420 E 4TH nut_UTH 5580=> 
CARL ::,vN , STtµHtN R 70 20::,0 WOUOLAND AVC. 724 l 79!:i OULUTH 55803 
CARLSUN , SUSAN J 70 505 ST f.,AHiE ST AP 2 INTL FALLS 56649 
CARL SON , WlLt.IAM H 70 0ULU1'H 727 25 1 I l)U:...UT+-1 5~81 1 
CARLSTROM . LAURA K 70 HU HAr>Hoqs 556 1 6 
CAROW . S T tPHEN R 69 MINNEAPOLIS 554 1 0 
CA RPEN TER , JA~ES C 68 13 1 " 2ND 727 2939 DULUT H 5!:>805 CARR , JEFFREY " 70 1534 VErH-1 1 l_ t ON RD OULUTH 55803 CARR , J UDY M 67 3927 GRANL> AVE 624 7154 DULU T H 55807 
CARR , MAH I LYN J 70 1836 DUNED IN AVE 72 8 3063 DULUTH 55803 
CARROLL , L I NDA /.\ 70 1324 N 19TH AVE E 7 24 16 0 1 FINLA YSON 5573,s 
CARSON , J E:.f-rRt Y A 68 205 1/ 2 N 18 AV~ E 728 3722 OULU TH 558 1 2 
CART£:.R , MARGARC: T J 69 11 8 MI NNEAPOLIS AVE 7 26 4345 DULUTH 55803 
CARTER , SA LLY s 70 L 312 GF< I GGS HA LL 724 9':i38 ED I NA 55424 
CARY , THOMA S E 70 1 9 I bUflNTS I DI:. HAL L HOPKINS 55343 
CASE , OEL BtRT J 70 4854 CA~JUOU LAKE RlJ 729 7642 DULUTH 558 11 
CASE , JANlC t M 70 9 11 7 DROOK S T 624 1245 DULUTH 558 1 0 
CASEY . LOI S A 68 1 622 E 3RD ST 7 2 4 4230 OULUTI-I 558 1 2 
CAUCHY , WILLIAM J 67 19 1 OURN TS t DE HALL 724 9992 V I RG I N IA 55792 
CAUS JN , KE I TH V 6 8 4025 w 4 T H 624 4366 VIRGINIA 55792 
36 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME 
C A Z I N , R I CH ARD 
CE AGL SKE , GURDON E 
CER AR , RON AL D F 
CHA DWI CK , WILLIA M J 
CHAFF EE , JOHN V 
C HA FFEE , MAR I E K 
CHAM BE RLA I N , MARY ANN 
CHAMBE RS , MY RNA E 
C H A NG , I K HOON 
CHA P IN , TH OM AS E 
CHATT ER TON, FR EDER I CK 
C HEE ZIG , G ARY L 
C~ ELL , ROSEMAR Y A 
CHERN IV EC , GERA LD F 
CHER RA , D I XI E K 
CHERR A , J OSEP H P 
CHIA RE LLO , DAVI D J 
CH IL BERG , ROBER T 8 
CH I OVlTTI, CECEL I A A 
CH J S HOL~ , FRANCES H 
CHLA DEK , F REDR I CK V 
CHOS , J AMES 
CHOS , S ALLY A 
CHR I S TENS~N , DONNAN L 
CHRIST ENS EN , L YLE C 
CHR I S TE NS EN, OD I N D 
CHR I S TENSON, ROBERT A 
CHR I S TIANSEN , J OYCE G 
CHR J STIA NS ~N , KAREN L 
CHR I S TIA NSEN , KE IT H R 
CHRISTIA NS EN , LEE 5 
CHRIS TIA NSE N, R I CHARD 
CHR I S TIA NS ON , ARNOLD 
CHR I S TI E , DRE W \'I 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
67 6 E 5 TH 
70 
68 262 1 LONDON RO 
70 1 372 ~LACKMAN AVE 
68 9735 N SHORE OR 
70 K 3 1 7 GR I GGS HA LL 
70 9 14 t:: 2ND 
70 K3 1 7 GR I GGS HA LL 
69 71 0 E 2 ND 
69 200 1 E 4TH 
70 302 E 2ND S T 
69 1928 LAWN 
69 
67 18 W TOLE DO 
67 11 10 86 T H AVE W 
70 1 I I O 86TH AV W 
69 19 15 E 4TH 
69 722 VOSS AV 
70 322 N 85TH AV W 
69 607 t:: 6TH 
70 59 15 HAINt::S RD 
67 2532 I-: 4TH ST 
66 1705 E UTH 
68 228 PA I NE FARM RD 
~9 4 17 N 59TH AV W 
7 0 228 PA I NE FARM RD 
69 2620 E SUPER I OR 
69 1 33 MAR I ON 
08 419 N 76TH AV W 
67 504 N l ~TH AVE E 
70 2520 'rl 15 TH 
69 1 3 I 1 E l ST ST 
70 3749 MORRIS THOMAS 
h9 5724 TIOGA 
CHR I S TMAN , HARRY W 70 106 BURN TS I DE HAL L 
CHR I S TUFE RSON , J AMES S 70 3 10 N 9TH AV W 
CH RI S TOFF ERS ON , KAREN 7 0 163 1 E 3RD 
CHR I S T U r FERSON , L J NDA 
CHRUS Cl E L SK l , TADE VSZ 
CHU MICH , GEORGEANN 
CHUPU RD IA , MAX I NE L 
C I l:: LUCH, SUSAN J 
C I OCH ETT O , EDWARD D 
CLANC E Y, E VELY N R 
CLA RK , GE NEVI E Vt:: A 
CLA RK , JA MES H 
CLA RK, TERRENCE L 
CLA RKE , ER IC K JR 
CLA RKE , FRANCES J 
CLA USEN , LI NDA R 
CLEMEN TS , WILLI AM D 
CLEMONS , ROGER C 
CLEVE L AND , CAROL L 
CL I NE , ADE L AIDE~ 
CLI NE , MAR Y H 
CL I NE , VI VI AN A 
CL OCK , CHAR L ENE M 
CLOCK , MAR IL YN J 
COBB , THOM AS E 
COC H RAN • SUSAN C 
COFF IN , BARB ARA J 
COGGER , U!:: NNI S J 
CU HEN , BUR TUN A 
COHEN , ELA I NE D 
COHEN , GERRY A 
COKER , AL YCC 8 
COLBE~G , GREGORY L 
COLBERG , L OREHA K 
COLE , ALAYNE R 
COLEMAN , PATR I CIA A 
COLI N , LES L IE R 
COL LARD , THERESA R 
COLL 1 ER , J OHN i•l 
COLLIER , PATRICK 8 
70 1 63 1 E 3f{0 ST 
70 3 1 7 N 9TH AVE W 
70 38 14 GRA~D AV E 
70 227 N 2 1ST AVE E 
68 32 1 N 8 TH AV W 
70 2302 E 5TH S T 
68 9230 MEADO\·I 
70 
70 2 4 4 TDRRANCE HALL 
h 7 7 1 MAPL~ UENO OR 
67 4623 PITT ST 
70 ST . SCHOLASTICA 
70 1016 GRANUVIEW 
70 20 1 S 18TH AVE E 
70 23 1 1 ,1 2NU S T 
68 50 1 URANGE ST 
68 1 131 E 1 I TH ST 
67 
70 11 5 E AHTAVIA 
f,9 2219 V 2ND ST 
69 303 ST LOUI S RIV RD 
707 ll t14 TH 
70 A 317 Gi{ I GGS HALL 
AR 4720 ~CCULLOCH 
68 l 62 7 E 7TH 
MB 2 130 E 2NLJ 
f,C) 719 1:. 6 TH 
69 4 1 9 N 18TH AVE 
oq 4?4 N 16TH AVE E 
70 120 JAY COOKE RD 
69 
69 1201 WOODLAND AV 
69 K 3 11 GR I GGS HALL 
69 1 81 VER~1I LION HALL 
70 1 1 17 10 1 AV E W 
70 2232 E 1ST S T 
70 114 BURN TS I DE HALL 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
727 5298 AURURA 
E:St<U 
728 4233 H I BB I G 
722 1590 OULUTH 
DULU TH 
724 9927 AUSTIN 
727 6636 TACON I TE 
724 9927 Hl~B l NG 
722 7580 DUL UTH 
H I BB I NG 
722 8649 ST . P AUL PK 
724 8024 COL~RA J NE 
CLOQUET 
724 199~ DULUTH 
626 2692 DULUTH 
626 2692 DULUTH 
VJ HGINlA 
722 6072 DULUTH 
624 4341 DULU TH 
722 4950 OULUTH 
722 9068 nu1_ uTH 
728 2743 CVE:.L ETH 
728 323 1 EV~LETH 
t>25 52 12 DULU TH 
624 1490 DULU TH 
525 52 12 DULU TH 
P I NE C IT Y 
724 76 13 I SLE 
624 4607 DULUTH 
728 4543 DULUTH 
722 4897 S I LVER BAY 
HICHFIF.LD 
722 469 1 DULUTH 
525 1625 OULUTH 
724 98 14 DULUTH 
727 1667 OULUTH 
726 3470 MINNEAPOLIS 
MI NNEAPOLIS 
727 52fo0 f)ULU TH 
624 22 07 nu,_UTH 
S ILVER GA Y 
727 5 13ti DULUTH 
724 5498 CHISHOLM 
624 9:>78 PPUCTOr.t 
CROM I/ELL 
624 q,)41 l,iJNNt:.J\PULtS 
724 7 323 r)lJLl.J Tl1 
::,25 5 120 nu1..UTH 
728 31'>31 f'IULU T H 
724 2H04 f:VEt...t TH 
724 7':>12 DULUTH 
722 t,a4 0 '1Ut_UT H 
722 2043 DULU TH 
.=t-,: Pr,us FALLS 
CIHlLTON 
7 2A 4104 AJT,<JI\/ 
722 B695 OlJLU TH 
b24 40.tiG J.lROC TOR 
62~ ?eeo PROC TOR 
724 Of,04 1/(lYT LAK~S 
!:S25 6 1 07 PULU TH 
724 f>? O? C Ai_Ut .. F'T 
724 7002 DULUTH 
722 6 1 70 l)ULUTH 
721"1 0 140 nlJLUTH 
728 3478 DULUTH 
cSKIJ 
':S,<U 
728 1577 MI NNETONKA 
724 9927 VI RG I NIA 
72 4 9893 RU THE RF ORD , N . J . 
626 1 2 7 6 DUL UTH 
724 6470 MI NNEA POLI S 













































































DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 37 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
COLL I NS , CARYL C 70 270 1 W BLVD 
COLLI NS , PATRICK J 70 23 1 100 AVE W 
COMO , M MELANI E 67 474 1 LONDON RO 
COMSTOCK , CAROLYN V 70 2419 E 4 TH ST 
CONNER , GARY N 69 17 W 18TH AVE E 
CONNER , WILLIA M E 68 1006 E 3RD 
CONNOLLY , JAMES A 69 1731 DUNEDIN 
CONNOR , DONALD J 70 155 BURNTSIDE HALL 
CONRADI , Ltt \/ 70 43 E NIAGARA 
CONTARDO , BARBARA J 69 604 E 11TH 
COOK , DIANE 68 5 17 N 1 6TH AVE E 
COOK , MIC HAEL C 69 1 MAN IT OU 
COOKE , OENNNIS A 70 1023 E 5 TH 
COOKE , VIRG I NI A A 69 RT 3 BX 624A 
COOL, KIM J 69 
COON , ROBER T L 7 0 804 S BUNG BLVD 
COPELAND , THOMAS E 67 2 105 E SUPER I OR 
COPT , LEONAR~ M 69 1 509 SOU TH RD 
CORDES , DEANNA R 69 4030 PIT T ST 
CORNEL I SON , KARLA A 67 133 MAR I ON 
CORRAO I , JOE A 67 
COUTURE , CANDICE R 70 822 W 6TH 
COX , CHARLES B 70 105 E TOL EDO ST 
COX , JOANN N 69 
CO2 , FRANCIS J 68 124 N 23RD AVE E 
CRAWFORD , ALEXANDRA V 70 3901 GREYSOLON RO 
CRAWFORD , JOANN C 67 255 P IK E LAKE 
CRAWFORD , MARGARET~ 68 390 1 GREYSOLON RO 
CREIGHTON , DONALD W 70 
CR ITCHL EY , CECILIA R 70 1722 DUNEDIN AVE 
CR IT CHLEY , THOMA S E 70 
CROF T, DEAN T 70 
CROK E , DAN I EL J 70 
CROSBY , TI MOTHY C 70 178 W RED WIN G 
COUGHLAN , YVONNE 68 4 17 HAWTHORNE RD 
CROWLEY , JAMES B 68 141 5 WA VERLY 
CULBERT , MI CHAEL J 68 
CULLEN , CATHER I NE A 69 
cu~~! J NS , CHARLES 67 23 N 4TH AVE E 
CUNOY , GEN~ N 70 
CU NNING , JOHI~ 8 70 52 15 LONDON RD 
CUNN I NGHAM , ALAN J 69 123 VERM IL ION HALL 
CURRI E , MILLI E K 70 4327 LUVERNE 
CURR I =R , ELIZABE TH F 67 1927 E 9TH 
CURTIS , JUD I TH E 6 8 3302 MINNESOTA AV 
CUSSON , PATRICIA L 69 K 3 11 GR I GGS HALL 
CUTH8ER TSON , GORDON A 70 2?.32 E 1ST S T 
CZERN IAK , GREGORY N 70 70 1 MARTHA S T 
DACK , CAROLYN H 
DAHL , bERNARO 0 
DAHL , EUGEN E L 
DAHL , Hm·/ARO C 
OAHL , JOHN L 
DAHL , J UD IT H A 
DAHL , RONALD H 
DAHL , SUSAN M 
DAHLBERG , CMI L M 
DAHLBERG , KA THLEEN A 
DAHL~E~G , PAUL A 
DAHL8 F. RG , SCOT T n 
DAHL EN , JANI:. A 
DAHL I N , JOAN E 
llAHLSENG , ~ILLIAN J 
DALE , QUAN!:: A 
DALY • J OHN S 
DAMAR , LER OY C 
OAM~ERG , CHR I S TI NE E 
DAMKROEGER , FREDRICK 
OAMSGAARO , ELL EN C 
D 
69 2 11 6 DUNED I N AV 
69 54 1 2 AVONDA LE ST 
70 102 E DE N LANE 
G 
68 111 4 E 9TH 
70 9 1 '~ E 2ND 
69 
67 2920 Gl:::TCHE L RD 
69 
70 
70 5030 COLORADO 
70 1A4 VERM ILI ON HALL 
70 126 1 MART I N RO 
69 1305 MISSOURI AV 
70 156 BURNTS I DE HALL 
A9 2307 E SUPER I OR 
68 333 KENILWORTH 
69 2 1 ?.8 E 4TH ST 
68 K 3 1 2 GR I GGS HALL 
67 111 6 F. 3RD 





722 500 1 WYOMING 55092 
626 2989 DULUTH 55808 
525 3779 DUL UTH 5580 4 
724 78 1 3 DULUTH 558 1 2 
724 337 8 HASTINGS 55033 
724 5252 DULUTH 55805 
72e 3503 DULUTH 55803 
724 9896 EXCELSIOR 5533 1 
724 4644 DULUTH 558 11 
722 5374 DULUTH 55805 
HIBB I NG 5574 6 
624 46 1 8 DULUT H 55808 
728 1898 DULUTH 55805 
525 5906 DULUTH 55803 
CLOQUET 557 20 
727 3239 DULUTH 558 11 
724 6 1 04 MI NNEAPOLIS 554 1 0 
DULUTH 558 11 
525 2055 DULUTH 55804 
MI NNEAPOLIS 5542 1 
KELLY LAKE 557 54 
722 5295 OULUTH 55806 
724 058 1 OULUTH 558 11 
ESKO 557 33 
727 6 14 8 EVELETH 55734 
728 2050 DU~UTH 55804 
729 73 16 DULUTH 558 11 
728 2050 DULUTH 55804 
TWO HARAORS 556 1 6 
GRAND MARA I S 55604 
GRANO MARA I S 55604 
TWO HARBORS 556 1 6 
TWU HARBORS 556 16 
724 8300 DULUTH 55803 
7 24 2987 MI NNEAPOL I S 55342 
HOYT LAK~S 55750 
MI NNEAPOLI S 554 17 
TWO HARBORS 556 16 
7 27 6505 BRAINERD 5640 1 
VIRGINIA 55792 
525 4590 DULUTH 55804 
724 9886 STURGEON LAKE 55783 
525 2636 DULUTH 55804 
724 1 820 OULUTH 558 1 2 
722 1638 DULUTH 55802 
724 9927 V I RGINIA 5579 2 
7 24 64 70 PT . ARTHUR , ONT . 
724 4244 OULUTH 5 5805 
724 5655 DULUTH 
525 2674 OULUTH 
724 4580 DULUTH 
TWO HARBORS 
TOWER 
727 6636 WR I GHT 
CLOQUET 
624 2553 DULUTH 
TWO HARBORS 
T~,o HARBORS 
525 4808 MI NNEAPOL I S 
724 9900 LUVERNE 
728 1 904 DULUTH 
724 4296 DULUTH 
724 9873 STARBUCK 
724 6030 BE NSON 
724 1 39 1 DULUTH 
7 2 4 0238 I SLE 
724 9856 V I RG I N IA 
724 2976 DUL UTH 
























CANE , DOROTHY C 
DAN I ELSON , AILENE K 
DANIELSON , LARRY K 
DANIELSON , RONAL D L 
DANKO , DIANE L 
DANZL . DI ANE M 
DART , LYNN L 
DATE , GREGORY J 
DA TKA , SUSAN R 
DAV I DSON , GAYNELLE M 
D AVIS , B ARBARA J 
DAV I S , BETTY JAN E M 
DAVIS , CHR J S TINE W 
DAV I S , HARRY W 
DAVIS, LEW I S G J R 
DAV l S , OLIN J 
DAVIS , PEGG Y A 
DAVIS , ROBER T D 
DAV I S , S TANLEY H 
DAVIS , S TANLEY L 
DAWSO N , FREDERICK C 
DAY , L ORRAINE 
DEAN , M I CHA EL R 
DEARMOND , JAM ES E 
DE ARMOND , RONALD E 
OEBE , MARK K 
OEB I ASO , SANORA L 
DEBOLT , RICHARD L 
DEBRULE , RONAL D F 
DECKER , ALLEN W 
DEEGAN, JAM ES P J R 
DEEGAN , MARYE 
DEFOE , DAVID L 
OE JA RLAJS , JAMES M 
OELAROSBY , GERALD P 
DELAROSBY , LARRY E 
DELISLE , DAVI D J 
OELOYO, DOUGLAS B 
OE MORE , MICHELE 
DENNO , GREGORY A 
DENZLER , GARRY F 
OE PH IL L I P , SANOR A M 
DE RUB l S , JAN I NE E 
DESANT O, JOHN E 
DESC I SCIO , MICHA EL D 
DE S POT , PHYLL I S I 
DEVICH , J OHN E JR 
DEXTER, MARY E 
D I AZ , JAM ES S 
D I AZ , POMPIL I O R 
D IBBLE , RICHARD E 
OIBBELL , THOMAS W 
DICKERSON , DON ALD L 
DICKMAN , J OSE PH 
DIEKMANN , MARY A 
DI ETRICH , DAVID 
D l ETZ , STEVEN 
D l MI CH , JOHN E 
D I MJ CH , T ONICA 0 
D I NHAM , JEFFREY W 
D I ON , J ERRY H 
DITT ES , SUSANK 
D I XON , JA MES W 
DOCK , DENN I S R 
DOCK , VI RG IL THOMAS 
DOE , S TEPHEN E 
DOERING , JUD I TH A 
DOERNER , CAROLE L 
DOHERTY , HUGH W JR 
DOLAN , J OHN D 
DOL AN , WALTER T 
DOL I N , BONN I E L 
OOL 1 N , J OHN A 
OOMENJ CHE TT I , LEO J 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
7 0 2 7 29 E bTH 
70 120 1 WOODLAND AVE 
69 5 13 N 47TH AV W 
67 5 13 N 47TH AV W 
b7 1905 E SUPERIOR 
68 7 0 1 BOUN DARY AV 
b8 800 S T LOUI S R I V RD 
69 60 1 N 56TH AV W 
6 7 1 40 E BUFFALO 
7 0 
69 332 LEJCHE S TER 
b 7 
b 7 
68 356 TORRANCE HALL 
6 7 2420 P I EDMON T 
69 435 C VANDENBERG OR 
b9 1819 E 9TH 
70 435 C VANDENBERG OR 
69 1607 W SUPER I OR S T 
68 1027 E 9 TH 
68 2030 W000HEAVEN L ANE 
69 522 S 22ND AVE E 
67 
70 220 1 E 1ST 
68 220 1 E 1ST 
69 323 N 60 TH AV W 
69 9735 GRA NDV I EW RD 
69 208 N 15 TH AVE 
68 1939 AD IR OND ACK 
1372 BLACKMAN OR 
70 4602 TIOGA S T 
67 4602 TI OGA 
69 8 OAK S T 
6 7 1 42 BURNTSIDE HALL 
70 420 2ND AVE 
b9 
7 0 2232 E 1ST ST 
70 14 3 Tn LEOO 
b9 173 1 DUNED I N 
69 224 E LUCUST 
69 9237 LAWN 
70 2 7 02 W 15TH S T 
69 711 E 7TH 
68 4732 MCCULLOCH 
69 205 S BO UNDARY 
68 11 03 98 TH AV W 
69 522 N 1 8TH AVE 
68 B 3 14 GRIGGS HA LL 
70 633 WOODLAND AVE 
68 633 WOODLAND AVE 
68 828 CHESTE R PARK DR 
6 7 2870 EXE TER 
70 132 SURN TSID E HALL 
68 826 1/2 E 5 TH S T 
70 914 E 2ND 
68 
7 0 6 1 2 N 24TH AVE W 
70 1 204 KENWOOD AVE 
68 9 16 E 9TH ST 
69 
70 
68 1 53 1 E 4TH 
69 124 BURN TS l DE HALL 
68 4851 LONDON RD 
6 7 4851 LONDON RD 
68 909 49 TH AVE 
70 2318 W 3RD 
7 0 130 CHARL OTT E PL 
69 i oo9 E 3RD 
69 1922 LAKEVJEW OR 
68 1922 LAKEVIEW DR 
68 
67 





7 28 4403 G I LdERT 55741 
728 1577 MCGRATH 56350 
624 9554 DULUTH 55807 
624 9554 nuLUTH 55807 
72 8 1 54 1 DULUTH 5581? 
624 30 12 PROCTOR 558 10 
624 0 5 1 9 PRQCTnR ~5810 
624 5 189 OULUTH 55607 
724 8437 DULUTH 5561 1 
T WO HAPAORS 5561h 
724 2094 MOOSE LAKE 55767 
CLOQUET 557?0 
SILVFR BAY 55~14 
724 9800 Ml NNEAPOL J S 55407 
72 2 6809 DULUTH 55811 
722 0049 OULUTH 5581 1 
724 0070 nULUTH 5561? 
722 0049 OlJLUTH 55811 
727 2643 OLILUTH ~5806 
724 6 106 DULUTH 55805 
DULUTH 5580l 
724 2s20 ,,uvcK 557 15 
HtHBING 5574 6 
724 A025 nuLUTH 558 1? 
7 2 4 8025 ~lJLUTH 5581? 
b24 0087 0\JLUTH 55807 
62 B 146 1 PRtlCTOR 558 1 O 
724 803 1 OULUTH 55812 
722 3424 DULU TH 556 11 
722 1590 DULUTH 55811 
525 200 1 nuLUTH ,sao4 
525 206 1 nu~UT H 55804 
624 7417 PPOCTOR 558 10 
724 1974 K~EwAT I N 55753 
624 5540 PROCTnR 55810 
BARNUM 55707 
7 24 6470 LI TTL E T()N . N . H. 
724 8305 DULUTH 558 11 
728 3503 9LUUMING TON 554?0 
722 353 1 DLILU TH 5~8 11 
624 5623 DULUTH 5580 1 
722 7092 nu~UTH 55806 
~VtL~TH 557~4 
525 2357 nu1_uTH ssoo4 
624 ?. 662 PR( !C TnA 558 1 0 
626 183 1 DULUTH 5~808 
724 34 15 nuLUTH 5581? 
724 9856 BAGLEY 3662 1 
724 4962 DULUTH 558 12 
724 4962 DULUTH 558 12 
724 62 12 9ALL CLUA 566?2 
624 0346 DULU TH 5580r 
724 9873 MJN NEAPO~ I S 554 10 
724 2666 CC'lLO SPRNGS . COLO 
727 6636 ~AIR~iQNT 56031 
MINNEAPOLIS 554?7 
722 7924 LlTCHFlE~O 553~5 
728 1678 RALl~ J TT 55 7 06 
GRAND RAPJ US 5574~ 
ROCHESTER 5590 1 
CLOQUET 55720 
7 28 3 12 1 MI NNEAPOL 1S 55408 
724 9873 COL~fiA I NE 55722 
525 14 52 OlJLUTH ~5804 
525 14 52 DULUTH 55804 
525 6 167 DULUTH 55804 
7 22 9207 DULUTH 55606 
72A 3973 DULlJTH 55803 
724 3547 nULUTH 55805 
72 8 3146 DULUTH 55803 
7 28 3 146 DULUTH 55803 
B i hAB I K 55708 
9 J WA8 I K 55706 
722 5 780 DULUTH 55802 
NAME 
OONAHU~ , MICHAEL P 
DONALD~UN , GAR Y E 
DONA LnSON , hlLLlAM R 
DUNLEY , PHYLL I S~ 
DORAN , Ut:NN I S J 
DORN , 5-USAN J 
OURVALL, PATRIC I A A 
DOSCl-1 , S T !:.Vt-:N l,1 
OUTY , <.,Al~Y L 
DOTY , J [ ANNL P 
DOTY \ LJNl)t.. P 
DOT ZLl:R , ltl-.PHEPT C 
DDU6LAS , JUhN 0 
DOUGLASS , JA~tS P 
OUUV ILLr- , CLAQt::NCl:. 
DOUV JLL r , STEV~N L 
DUVAi\: , HAl<lULD D 
on1·1 , G r,,lJl?RAY 
on··JD I f')G . Ml',HY ,.\ 
DG•L JI/G , JM,t- S F 
r)[• 1NlS , 1::Vt.LYH A 
DO 1.15 , T 11-l THY I 
lJOYLt: , Ge.tit. "') 
, LlYLt: , JA 5 l 
Dl YO/',, , ...,us;,.1-i ;,: 
ORAC Y , OEf,.,N I$ L 
DRA HU5 , JUHN \'J 
OR APEk , R I CHARD F 
OPAZENOVICH , THU~AS M 
ORAZK(i\:SK I , PAUL I ~E 
OPEhd.f , I' AKK S 
ORE~ltP , ~!CHARO J 
DRE J l::q , LAURA J 
DRE I ER , NANCY L 
URt.WES , G~MnLD 
DR ILL, ROGE~ E 
DPISKU , CAROLYN A 
OPO~N ICK , OA~iNY L 
DUGGAN , JUU!TH C 
DU ICH , JUJ',11:.TTE: A 
OUK I Ctt , THU, AS CJ 
OULINSK I, hANCY r. 
ou.-..As ' V I f< J t.AN ,< 
OUNA I SK I , DALE E 
OlJNCAN , DAN I ELL 
DUNCAN , JANET L 
OUNDE:::l , DIANE J 
DUNLEAVY , EL IZABE TH A 
DUNPHY , DEN~IS E 
DUNPHY, JANE: M 
DUNPHY, J OHN M 
DUNPHY , RU~EP T H 
DURA NO , ALbH~T t= 
OUSl:.K , KAREN A 
D U S T I N , J OYCE A 
UYRUO , t.ONA fJ 
EA TON , GRiGUR Y 
l::.ATON , G!~OVl::R C 
ECKt.R , DAV I LJ A 
ECK MAN , ~.AR Y M 
ECKSTRO~, , RAE ANN 
ED~ERG , J~ANETT~ A 
ED~,UNUS , ~UNALll 
EDWARDS , CHEUYL R 
EDWAPOS , ~ATR ICIA G 
EFF TNG~R . KE~l T U 
EGGEN , OAF\r I EL J 
EHL E , ROf.11:.RT J 
E I O , KAHEN M 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 39 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
6H f>l 17 BG!ISTOL 
69 367 TORRANCE HALL 
AQ 331 '•l 5TH S T 
A7 3639 M t D~AY Rf 
70 52~5 L ONUIJN RO 
70 2 12 1 E 2ND ST 
70 n 1~ I DtAL S T 
fiR 134 Vl:.Hl-ilLION 
70 ? 1~ 1:: uxru1-<u 
A7 2 15 E OXFORD 
f-,R 2 1 S 
', 7 
nxt=URD 
70 ::U,":iO !':: 4 TH 
70 4930 GLENwnno S T 
6<.J I I 1 N 26 AV \'/ 
70 2325 rR EDk I CK S T 
7 0 2 1?8 f.: 4TH S T 
611 
67 2033 E 8TH 
f:.,O f, F- BLVD 
AO 680H LAVAOUE JCT qo 
70 9 110 ORCHAPD ST 
f,Q -?2':> E '1TH ST 
A7 ~~30 8 TH ST . 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
628 1 6 13 DULUTH 
724 osoo S T . PAUL 
722 3 77 l:l, f)U•_ UTH 
62A 7068 OULUTH 
525 53Q4 DULUTH 
72~ 1~89 ~INNE TONKA 
7 22 24 71 OULUTH 
7 2 4 9fi86 F I NL AY SON 
7211 237b nu•_UT H 
72 1~ 23 78 OULUTH 
7 2 '1 2378 l)ULUTH 
S I_VER 8/\Y 
7 211 0269 r1ULUH·t 
525 3347 DULUT H 


















525 2643 OULUT H 55803 
7 2 4 0238 ~ LY 55731 
TH I EF R IV Ei~ F ALL S 56701 
724 207 6 G ILHFRT 55741 
7 22 2965 DULUTH 55805 
7 22 l 854 OUI_UTH 
62r. l Q~ l OULUTH 
OUI_UTH 
62A "i!'-129 OUL UTH 
7<) A 2 1 ? Grl }G~S HALL 724 98 1 0 S T . PAUL 
556 11 



































70 70° I"' I 1 TCt-P:.L C I F..CLE 72? 9641: gRUNO 
70 1 8 1 E3URNTS r n~ 721, 08Qb t-lUTC H ! NS!1N 
6 7 50 1 SPEAR AV 724 0638 AITKIN 
67 
70 L 11 8 GR I GGS HALL 
f,H ?U E FAR i bAULT 
70 2° FAR I BAULT S T 
70 4611 COOK!:. ST 
7 0 4 6 11 COOKE: S T 
f,7 g~g F 5 TH 
60 ~0 8 N 79TH AV!::\/ 
70 163 1 DODGC AV E 
69 9146 LAWN 
6 7 1?0 1 WOODLAND AV 
68 
68 2 130 MILL R TRUNK 
70 11 3 TF~RACF ST 
6 7 1944 LANN 
70 
70 174 BURNTS !n~ HALL 
6 7 1730 HU TC Hl~ISON PO 
70 K 2 17 GRIGGS HALl_ 
7 0 333 N 59T H AVE W 
7 0 
70 9 14 !:::: 2ND 
6R 1° 1 2 LA \'/N 
6ll 
h7 '--,30 1 TIO GA 
6A 1 0 1 2 N 12 TH AV r 
69 40A E OXFORD S T 
6Q l l I 7 E 6 TH 
E 
69 34 7 P I KF LAKE 
h~ 72 1 E ! S T 
67 2 1? 1 E 2NI.) 
7 0 202 KENT kO 
6g 32 1 9 MILL fR TRUNK 
67 L 3 16 G~ I GGS HALL 
07 18 11 E 2NU 
7 0 
70 2 127 COLU~rlUS AVE 
70 901 NO 18 TH AVE E 
70 5505 N I COLLb T 
7 0 5906 BR I SH1L 
fi8 1 8 1 :'> t:: 5 Tlt 
NASHWAUK 
7211 0981 H(JYT LAKES 
7 21i 79A 7 OUl_ UTH 
7 24 794 7 r1ULUTH 
t>25 2859 OlJLUTH 
525 2859 DULUTH 
724 Q415 DULUTH 
624 283 1 f)IJLUTH 
72 8 ~532 O UI_UTH 
624 OR I O [llJLUTH 
7 26 1 5 77 ~ L< R IVEP 
AURDRA 
PENG IL·- Y 
72 7 75"l0 f"ll)LUTH 
7 2 4 1 228 fJULUT H 
CLOOU!:T 
724 () 896 FOINA 
nuLUTH 
7 24 097 8 TOF TE 
624 4342 n lJLUTH 
l•'AHKON 
727 0636 HQYT L AKES 
724 68~6 HOYT L AKr5 
WAHKON 
525 3806 CH I S HOL M 
FLOOD~·/OOD 
Roaa I NSDAI_E 
724 4894 OULUTH 
7 29 89fl3 DUL UTH 
722 3208 OULUTH 
7 28 3943 ()ULUTH 
724 5 773 r>ULUTH 
7 22 613 1 S T . PAUL 
724 993M V J NNEAPQL I S 
721~ l 084 DULUTH 
CLOOUET 
7 24 8705 DULUTH 
On:l:CKE NR I DGF. 
624 ~238 DULUTH 
624 7604 OULUTH 
724 l1 593 DULUTH 
558 11 
55805 
558 1 2 
558 1 2. 
SS l 17 
55723 






558 1 2 
40 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
EIDE , MAROt:NE l,1 67 l 4 1 1 WAVERLY AVE 72ll 9251 MCGREGOR 55760 
E I EL , LAWRENCE J 69 1?00 ARROWHEAD RD 724 5329 DULUTH 55811 
EISENACH , GARY c 69 26 1 0 \•/ 15TH 722 1 353 DULU TH 55806 
EKAR , CLYDE R 70 lll BURNTSIDE HALI_ 724 99 14 CHISHOLM 55719 
EKLUND , BRIAN G 70 8 19 E SKY LIN E PK\'/Y 728 l 84 0 DULU TH 55805 
EKLUND , CARL J 70 138 " KENT RD 724 41 02 OULUTH 55812 EKLUND , LEE I 68 BIWABIK 55708 
EKLUND , Ll::SL I F R 69 413 E 5TH INTL FALLS 56649 
EKSTROM , DARRYL p 68 41 l N 24TH AVE w 727 7387 DULUTH 55806 
ELDE, WILLIAM " 70 9907 OLD w HG\.'JY 61 628 1 323 OULU TH 558 10 l::::LOEN , STl::.VE " 69 2620 E 5TH 72 4 6672 DULU TH 558 1 2 ELDER , PATRICIA A 70 4322 OTSEGO 525 3632 DULU TH 55804 
ELETSON , MAl~Y J 69 2 130 E SUPERIOR 728 2040 DULU TH 558 1 2 
ELICK , JOE D 67 11 07 E 3RD 724 6388 OULUTH 55805 
ELLEFSON , DANIEL J 70 10 2 SUNNY LANE 729 8647 DULUT H 5581 1 
ELLEFSON , J 8RUCE 70 3922 SEVEILLE RD 729 7357 DULUTH 5581 l 
ELLEFSON , LYNDA A 70 54 1 3 LONDON RD 525 2043 DULUTH 55804 
ELL ENA , JOHN A 70 1125 l 02 AVE w 626 1 ?66 OULUTH 55808 
ELLIG , JOHN B 70 182 BURN TSJDE HALL 7?4 9896 P I NE C ITY 55063 
ELL I G , NORMAN '· 70 407 \•.iALLACE AVE 728 1 786 RERTHA 56437 
l:LL IN GSON , CRA I G R 70 ?.029 MACFARLANE RD 7~4 1136 DULUTH 558 11 
ELL IN GSON , TIMOTHY s 69 2029 MACFARLANE RD 724 11 36 DULUTH 558 11 
ELLI UT T, CHCRYL A 2105 F. 2NI) 728 1 524 DULUTH 55612 
ELLIS , DALE E 69 l 032 BRAINERD AV 728 262 8 DULU TH 558 11 
ELMORE , ROBERT J 69 2621 w !::3LVn 727 14 32 DULU TH 55806 
ELO , RUGER F 67 702 N 19TH AVE E 724 R4 60 CH I S HOLM 55719 
t::LO , 1;'/AYNE L 67 702 N 19TH AVE E 724 8460 CH I SHOLM 55719 
ELOIVSUN , JANE 69 540 w RED!;'/ I NG 724 2 02 l SAGINAW 55779 
ELOWSON , JANE L 70 540 w RED\•1 I NG ST 724 202 l SAG INAW 55779 
ELVERU , PAULA J 70 1922 LA\',IN S T 724 2545 PRINCETON 55371 
ELVERUM , MI CHAf.:.L L 67 MT • IRON 55768 
ENBERG , SANDRA L 69 24 18 E SUPER I OR 12,~ 6736 DULUTH 55812 
ENERO TH , DONNIE E 69 2139 HWY 2 729 8036 DULUTH 55810 
ENG , CLIFFORD K 6!! 11=318 GREYSOLC1N RD 724 7405 DULUTH 55812 
ENG , MARILYN J 67 2221 CATSKILL 722 8 176 DULUTH 558 l l 
ENGDAHL , MARY A 70 309 7TH ST CLCJOUET 55720 
ENGEL , ROBl:.RT J 70 717 N 19TH AVE E 724 335 1 DULUTH 558 1 2 
ENGELSEN , GERALD K 70 ? 139 CENTRAL ENTRAN 727 285 1 DULUTH 5581 l 
ENGEN , DAV I D H 70 2400 OAK LAND AVI:. 624 744 1 DULU TH 55807 
ENGLUND , LAVONNE R 68 624 N 60TH AV w 624 9443 DULUTH 55807 
ENGSTROM , CHARLES s 70 4425 TIOGA 525 3443 DULUTH 55804 
ENGS TR OM , KATHRYNE G 70 K 2 1 7 GI~ I GGS HALL 724 q91a S T . PAUL 55 106 
ENGS TR OM , VIILLERD p 69 4995 HERMANTO\\IN RD 729 7605 Ol/LUTH 558 10 
ENLUNO , AERN ICE E G BURNE TT 55714 
ENSTAD , MARGARET 0 70 2022 LAKEVIEW DR 724 5450 DULU TH 55803 
EN\•/ALL, LARRY C 70 2211 w 24 TH 727 31 92 DULUTH 55811 
ERHART , ALLEN L 69 143 BURN TSIDE HALL 724 9814 PINE CITY 55063 
ERICKSON , ANDRE NE M 67 629 N 17TH AV E 724 8430 LITTLEFORK 56653 
ERIKSON , CHARLES A 70 559 ROSE 724 8248 SANDSTONE 55072 
ERICKSON, CLARENCE B 69 2930 MIL LER TRUNK 727 2781 DULUTH 5581 1 
ER ICKS ON , DALE R 69 l 09 VASSAR 724 3417 DULUTH 55803 
ER ICKS ON , DALE R 70 11 2 BURN TSIDE HALI_ 724 9914 MINNEAPOLIS 55426 
ER ICKS ON , DAVI D G 68 1940 ADIRONDACK 722 5422 DULUTH. 558 11 
ERICKSON , DAV ID w 67 1 52 1 s RO 722 2100 M INN EAPOL l S 55422 
ER ICKS ON , GREG M 70 CLOUUET 55720 
ERICKSON , GREGG w 69 3020 N 85 TH AV w 624 5669 DULUTH 558 10 
ER ICK SON , JACK D 69 232 TORRANC E HALL 724 9800 ST . PAUL 551 1 3 
ERICKSON , JANICE E 69 253 E LOCUST 722 3882 DULUTH 55811 
ERICKSON , JAY R 69 T WO HARBORS 55616 
ER ICKS ON , JEAN K 70 55 1 6 HIGHLAND ST 624 2976 DULUTH 55807 
ERICKSON , JOHN D 68 2309 E 1ST VIRGINIA 55792 
ERICKSON , JOHN E 68 14 l VERMILION HALL 724 9886 EDINA 55424 
ER ICK SON , JUN V 67 T\•!O HARBORS 556 1 6 
ERICKSON , KAREN A 68 399 1 MUNGER SHA\'/ RO 729 8386 DULU TH 558 10 
ERICKSUN , KENNETH M 67 1820 LONDON RD 724 3219 COLERAINE 55722 
ERICKSON , LARRY A 70 4629 w 6TH ST 624 1 840 DULUTH 55807 
ER ICKS ON , LINDA K 70 620 N 41S T AV w 624 4445 DULU TH 55807 
ERICKSON , MARGORIE A 70 K 1 1 5 GRIGGS HALL 724 9957 BRA INERD 56401 
ERICKSON , MI CHAEL K 70 402 " RED\<J I NG ST 7 28 2647 DU LUTH 55803 ER ICKSON, NANCY A 6!! 211 7 w 3RD 722 0357 DULUTH 55806 
ER ICKSON , PH I LLIP A 67 628 N 57TH AV \•/ 624 4946 DULUTH 55807 
ERICKSON , PHYLLIS E 69 1627 E 3RD 724 0865 TWO HARBORS 556 16 
ER ICK SON , RAYMOND L 67 CARLTON 557 18 
ERICKSON , RAYMOND L 67 220 s 70TH AVE VI 624 3192 DULUTH 55807 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 41 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
ER I CKSON , SUSAN L 67 1 302 N CEN TRA L AV 7 24 774 4 DULU TH '">~807 
ER IC KSON , VI C T OR I A 6 7 1 2 1 0 f.l I $SOUR I AVE 7 28 2295 AUl~Ul~A 557 05 
E:R LA NDSON , GAR Y R 69 4 278 RflSE RD 7 29 7230 OlJLU T H 551~ 1 0 
E RLA NDSON , SUSAN M 67 42 7 8 ROSE RD 729 7230 r:,u,_UTH 558 1 0 
ER LY , S T EP HEN A 69 2930 MIL LER T ~UNK 727 r ... 906 ou•_ UTH 556 J l 
ERZ AR , THOMAS B 6 7 F::LY 5t>73 J 
ESA LA , GENE M 69 CLUUUE T ~~720 
ESC HLER , V I RG I NA 69 180 1 E 6 TH 7 28 Ll.348 KEr--MEOY Sf.733 
ES LER , MI CHAE L L 69 41 22 GRAND AV 624 17 92 OlJ 1_ UTH 55807 
ESSEX , LOUE L LE'N N 70 K 2 17 GR I GGS HA LL 7 24 99 7 ~ \·/H I TE RI:: Ai~ 1_/\KE 55 11 0 
ETHUN , AL AN j 69 5$5 ROSE 72R 2R07 /"IUUJTH 5580~ 
E TT I NGER , KA THLEEN L 7 0 27 1 6 "' SK YL I NE 727 7594 f)U 1_U T H 55(1:00 EU L , L AWRENCE j 69 1 200 ARROWHEAD RO 7 24 5329 OUI_ U T H 558 11 
EV A , MAR IL YN L 7 0 ?5 1 0 E SUPER I OR S T 724 9293 DULUTH 5S8 1 ?. 
EVANS , ANNc:'. " 69 2 1 28 E ?NIJ 728 343& t;/J,YZA T A 553G l EV AN S , J AMES fl l O l ., 3RD 722 0893 OU1_ UT H S560"> 
EVANS , LINDA R 70 K 3 1 6 c~R I GG-5 HALI_ 724 9927 GRf::t:NRlJSH t:..,67?6 
EVANSON , RUBER T F. 69 44 l 1.•,• WAb,\SHA 7 24 9433 OUL UTH 55(3()3 
EVEN , l>AV I D A 69 6 11 N 4TH AV E 72? 3 1 72 flllLU T I-' ssaoc; 
EVENOCHl::CK , MARYANN M 69 1505 E ti T H 728 1838 1:LY 'jC,7 31 
EVERI::. T T , WIL LI AM L 68 5011 KENIL\· OHTH AV 724 3f. 1 f)UI_UTH 55P03 
EV I SON , I SABEL M 67 3 7 26 GREYSOLON RD 72ti e?se nt..JLU T H ':')C,h!l/1 
1::.Yl:JERG , J UHN A 70 1 073 87 AVE ti D2h 29 1 fi DULUTH 5~,8 0? 
F 
FAANl:.S , EL I LABETH A 69 5 19 E 6Tl-1 ,'.\ I IIJNi.: Al-'OL l S 'i'.."\406 
FAB I N I , R I CHARD F 69 4 1 2.:S .. , 8TH 6211 5339 nus_uTH 5~807 
FACClUT T O , t-,AUl{ICL ,., A9 11 SJ " 6TH AV C 72?. 792b OUi_U T H 55b()"5 FAGt.RS T ROl•I , AL AN s 69 2222 HlJUVt:.R ST 727 77!-\c DULUTH ':'>~8 11 
FA HDE:.N , AL Lt:.N N 69 1 ~3 1 E 31~1) 724 70~4 h I f\,,,_,::: APIJL 1 S 5511 19 
FAHR I ON , KATHL E:.£N ,·, 69 L 3 1 8 GRIGGS HAU_ 7?4 9938 HARR I S 55032 
FAH Y , SCUTT C 70 3,,9 T!IRRANCr. HALI_ 7211 0800 :-'I) INA 55il?l1 
FA IL OR , CANDI L 68 A 2 I ll GR I GGS t-tA L L 72l1 7933 GRAND RAPIDS 55744 
FA I RL CY , J AN I CE A 68 1042 85 T H f..V'7. \·: 626 ?.538 [>lJI_ UT H 55P08 
F AL K , J Al'-;t:.S H 69 1 24 T ORRAr-,Cf.: HALL 724 c;o,~ 1 CA l·.,UR I f)GF 5~008 
FA LL EN I US , ANN M 70 2130 A680 T SFOKD AV GO T !:: RfJ~(, , S\'lf:Dl:'.N 
FA LL S , ROBE!~ T L 68 'H 4 . ::30X 4,c,3 1/ ?. l")UI_ UT H SSE:!03 
FARE L , RnGt:H El 6Q ·)AlJOl:TT C 50623 
FA RRE LL , DONALD j 6 7 925 N 8 TH AV E 7 22 55 1 6 OULU T H 5!:,805 
FA~ROI•/ , DAV I O 70 Ri::-G J NA , SASKA . 
FAS I NG , TI /,'Q T HY L 7 0 l Q l 5 HART L EY RD 724 1 980 DULU T H 558()3 
FAUL HABC:R , KENNE TH 6 69 403 ' 25 T rl AVE C 728 2353 SGT . EI I_ UFF , I ll\>"A 5 1 Q"'-, 4 FEA LY , RONA L D j 7 0 1 64 SUR:l'!TS I OE HALI_ 7 2l1 96 1 11 ST ANCHr= l Fl_!) 5~080 
FECHNER , KENNE TH 7 0 2 " s 66 T H AV .. , 62li 9 2 56 DUL UT H 5580 7 
FEDD I CK , MICH AE L H 69 6 12 E 11 TH 7 2 7 5 721 DULUT H 55805 
FEDD , GAR Y p 7 0 3 9 05 w 6TH S T 624 77 33 DULU T H 5580 7 
FE IRI NG , BRU CE R 6 7 4 06 vi REDV~ I NG 72 4 0 682 DULU TH 55803 
FEKE T E , MAR I ANNE 7 0 4609 C/\MFIR I OGE 525 3237 OUI_UT H 5580 4 
F E L S T RUP , CAROLY N D 69 540 w Rl-:.Ot/ 1 1\IG 72 4 202 1 CL OOUF T 55 7 ?0 
F E NSKE , SA LL Y L 7 0 2 1 4 HO\IARD GNESEN RD 7 24 1 807 DUL UT H 558 11 
F ENS T AO , AR T HUR j 69 1 34 BURN TS I DE HALL 7 24 98 7 3 L ITT LE r.;AqA J S 556 11 
FENS T AD , BERN I CE M 69 463 1 ONE I OA S25 2 7 2 1 IJULU T H 5580l~ 
F ERDON , L EANN j 7 0 RT 3 . ROX 502 7 28 294f:i PllL UT H 55803 
FERGU S ON , C AROL A 70 6 3 1 7 GR 1 GGS HA L L 724 9856 l••FS T Cf1MC0Rf1 55985 
F ERGUSON , DEANNE R 7 0 43 1 0 qos I l'JSON 52S 1 0 1 l OUl_lJT H 55804 
F ERN J ACK , P HIL L I P J 70 CL OOUE T 55 7 20 
F ERRE LL, L ORE TT A E 6 7 L 3 1 n GR I GGS HAL L 7 ?4 q93e \•IH JT E GEA~ 55 11 0 
FESS , ROXANNE C 67 5 1 3 ,., RED\·/ I MG 7 24 0476 DULUTH sc;ao,~ 
FE\'JSON , ~iAR Y A 68 4 1 O I LONDON RI) 525 3 7 00 nu1_ u T H S5804 
F I CK , DAV I D T 7 0 3705 N 8 7 TH AVE .. , 62'1 1 6f:i9 OUI_U T H 55810 
F I E L D , DAVE 68 2 1 9 N ZN[) AVE E 722 8401 EDINA 554?4 
F IL B Y , ELDEN E 68 7 20 l/ 2 a. TH 7 22 7 2 4 2 DULUT H 55605 
FILI P PI , P AT R I C I A A 68 Kf:E\•JA T I N S5 7 ";3 
F I L IPOVI CH , ROBER T J 68 S02 UGS T AD RD 624 0 4 66 PROCTOR 55fl l 0 
F ILL A , LI NDA " 7 0 L 3 1 3 GR I GGS HALL 1 2,~ 9Q38 OFER\·•noo 504114 F I NCO , AN T O I NF. TT ~ M 67 l 5 1 7 C 4 TH FL Y ">5 7 3 1 
F I N IF ROCK , ALAI\. R 68 6 16.8 RICr' L AKE P.D 7 24 R236 OUL UT H ">5 lH)3 
F I NN , S HARON L 70 li2 l N " l AVF. F. 52'i 33 1 5 nut_ UT H "i5R04 
F I NSE TH , LI NN~A L 7 0 9 1 n F80NY AV 7 2 7 ?392 l")lJI_ UT H C..58 11 
FI NS TA D , GERA L D L f-9 205 N 24 T H AVE E 7 2~ 295:l 1 "'-' T L F AL t_S 56649 
F I NS T AD , R I CHARD G 7 0 53l1 \'IOODLAND AVE 724 53t,2 ANGORA s.; 7 ()3 
42 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME 
FIORE ,. WILLIAM F 
FISHER , WIL~IAM B 
FITZSIMMONS , JAMES W 
FITZSIMMONS , WAYNE L 
FJALSTAD , WAYNE L 
FLAIG , CHERYL D 
FLANAGAN , JOHN L 
F LATER. THOMA S S 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
70 2232 E 1ST 
70 19 1 2 LA\\IN 
70 440C VANDENBERG 
70 4822 \\I 6 T H S T 
70 
68 5505 W 6TH 
67 CMR BOX 925 OAFS 
69 1 34 BURNTS I DE HALL 
FLE I SCHMANN , MARY C 67 421 47TH AVE 
FLEMING, ROBERT J 68 363 TORRANCE HALL 
FLINT , JOHN A 69 4105 REGENT 
FLOERCHINGER , MICHAEL 70 2016 E JEFF ERS ON 
FLOREANO, JOE A 70 1 209 104TH AVE 'vi 
FLOYD, ALLEN D 70 
FLOYD , KATHLEEN 68 1505 E 4TH 
FLYNN, ROBIN L 70 3506 WOODLAN D AVE 
FLYNN , SHER I DA A 70 350fi WOODLAND AVE 
FOLZ , S TEFANI F 70 2 40 3 E 6TH 
FONTAIN E , NANCY E 67 502 WORTH 
FORBE S , RONALD J 
FORCELLE , RICHARO J 
FORCONI , ED WARO A 
FORSBERG, D I ANNE 
FORSBERG , EDITH A 
FORSE, RONALD G 
FORSELL , LINDA D 
FOR STIE, DWIGHT D 
FORT E , ARTHUR L 
FOS S , JAMES H 
FOSS , JOHN D 
FOSS , MARGARET H 
FOSSOM , RICHARD L 
FOSSUM , JEAN E 
FOSTER , CHARL ES W 
FOSTER , DENNIS L 
FOSTER, RONALD R 
FOURNI ER , ALAN J 
FOWLER , JUDITH A 
FOX , MARGARET R 
FOX, PHILIP M 
FOX, STEVEN J 
FOX , VIRGINIA L 
FRACASSI , JA/l-1IE M 
70 
70 924 N 10TH AVE E 
67 
70 91 l MARTIN RO 
70 1502 3RD 
70 22 7 S 60TH AVE 




67 5 17 COLLEGE 
67 5 1 7 W COLU:GE 
69 144 BURNTSIDE HALL 
70 A 11 3 GR I GGS HALL 
530 N 7TH AVE E 
68 2309 E 1ST 
70 1 76 BURNTSIDE HALL 
69 529 E 3Rl1 
70 B 117 GR I GGS HALL 
67 11 5 E AR ROW HE AD RD 
G 1002 E 3RD 
67 4715 \ol 4TH 
70 9 14 E 2NO 
67 9402 SEAVER AV 
FRANCKOWIAK , BARBARA J 70 609 E 11TH 
FRANCKOWIAK , SANDRA J 70 31 CALVARY RD 
FRANZEN, ROBERT E 67 1 33 TORRANCE HALL 
FRASER , CAROLYN M 
FRASER , DONALD L 
FRASER , JOHN A 
FRASER , LAURIE K 
FRASER , MARY H 
FREBERG, GLEN A 
FREBERG , LINDA M 
FREDE TT E , KENNETH L 
FREDR I CKS, LAURA C 
69 4731 COOKE 
69 1022 CHESTER PARK DR 
70 4731 COOK E ST 
69 RT 4 , BOX 4 6 10 B 
69 4731 COOKE 
70 2416 W 2ND ST 
69 2416 \!I 2ND ST 
69 145 VERMILION HALL 
70 2215 WOODLAND AV 
FREDR I CKSEN , KATHRYN J 69 2510 HAGBERG 
FREDR I CKSON , JAMES W 
FREED, TH OMAS J 
FREIER , JANET L 
FREIMUTH, DIANE M 
FREIMUTH , STEVEN W 
FRE I TAG, JUD I TH A 
FREMONT , T OM A 
FRENCH, CATHERINE E 
FRENCH , TERRENCE W 
FRIKKE , MAUREEN J 
FRITCH , HOWARD F 
FROMBERG , CAROLED 
FRONDEN , JAMES fl.1 
FR ONES , DALE R 
FROS T, R I CHARD A 
FRYKLUNO, BARBARA S 
FRYKLUND, JOHN P 
FULLER, D I ANE M 
69 46 1 3 W 6TH 
68 4525 MORRIS THOMAS 
69 4423 I'/ 6TH 
67 4111 MCCULLOCH 
68 4701 PEABODY 
68 K 315 GRIGGS HALL 
68 428 N 2 1 ST AVE 
70 4312 E SUPERIOR 
69 202 LEWIS S T 
70 A 3 1 2 GRIGGS HALL 
68 1829 E 9TH 
69 922 N 1 2 TH AVE 
70 40 2 W 5TH ST 
70 2155 SPRINGVALE P.O 
70 116 BURNTSIDE HALL 
70 1728 KENWOOD AVE 
67 32 1 N 28 TH AVE W 
70 202 S 1 8 T H AVE E 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
SC HROE DER 
MnRA 
722 OOA3 nu,_U TH 









624 4329 OLJLU TH 5580 7 
727 82 11 MANHATTA~! , CALIF . 902A6 
724 9873 WHIT E ReAR LAK E 55 11 0 
525 1 462 r'>ULUTH 
724 9800 MINN EAPOL I S 
525 1318 DULUTH 
724 8 152 DULUTH 
626 2045 OUI_UTH 
HACK EN SAC!< 
ELY 
728 4 126 DULU TH 
7 28 4126 DULUTH 
7 2 4 64 4 9 MnOSE LAKE 
7 24 1 5 7 3 nuUJTH 
F T . Wl 1_LIAM, (lf'\I T , 
5580 4 










7 2 4 4621 S ILV ~R HAY ~~6 14 
VIRGINIA ~57n? 
7 28 :1352 Ol/LU TH '55f'01 
DU LUTH 55A 11 
621• ,. 5 93 n u1_ UT H 




7 ?t~ 1 093 OllLUTH 
7 24 l 093 l)l)I_UTH 
7 24 9R 7 3 8RA IN ~Rn 
724 9823 :R~UERIC , WI S . 
722 8 4 92 f)l)I_U TH 
VlRGJNlA 
7 24 9914 LJTTLfFQqK 
727 6 1 0 1 f)Ul_lJTH 
7 2 4 98 1 6 GRANO PAP I DS 
7 24 7832 [)lJI_U T H 
724 0208 nULU T H 
62'• 0708 DULU TH 
7 2 7 6636 T ~Q HAR AnRS 
626 309 1 DULUTH 
727 {477 2 nuLUTH 
72 8 :?360 OULUTH 
72ti. 984 1 CHISHnLM 
525 16 90 OlJI_U TH 
728 3 195 DULUTH 
525 1690 DULU TH 
729 7927 DULUTH 
525 1 690 OUI_UTH 
727 3647 DULUTH 
727 3647 DULUTH 
724 9886 N OLMST ED , OHI O 
724 5502 DULU TH 
722 t1- 962 OUL UTH 
624 011 9 DUL UTH 
624 785 8 DU LUTH 
624 0 744 f1ULUTH 
525 284 7 DULUTH 
52 5 2511- 5 OUI_UT H 
COLi:::f~A I NC 
525 2326 DUI_UTH 
724 8 134 CR Ul~hE U_ 
724 9804 CLARA CITY 
724 7552 DU LUTH 
724 80 43 DULUTH 
72 2 95 78 DULUTH 
727 7897 DU LUTH 
724 99 14 BL OUN I NGTnN 
724 0953 DU LUTH 
722 02 5 2 DULU TH 







li58 1 l 
5 4 60 1 
5 4 8~7 
55805 







































558 1 2 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 43 
NAME CLASS OULUT~ ADDRESS 
FUL LER , MI LES S 
FULT ON , DANIEL W 
F UNO I NE , ANDREA D 
FUND 1 NE , OE AN \·J 
F YKSEN , BARBARA J 
70 815 WOODLAND AVE 
68 914 MARTHA 
70 1 0 16 GRANDVIEW AVE 
68 26 1 0 JEFFERSON 
69 1501 BLACKMAN 
G 
GABR I ELSON , SONJA L 70 
GAGNE , LARRY J 69'3909 W 5TH 
GAJDA , GEORGE M 70 139 ARTAV I A 
GAJDA , SUSAN L 70 10 16 ARROWHEAD RO 
GALLAGHER , SUSAN M 70 5424 GLENWOOD ST 
GALOV I CH , MARLENE A7 
GAMBUCC I , JOSEPH 68 
GAMBUCCJ , THOMAS J 68 
GAMELGAARD , CHARLOTTE 69 
GANGNON , BRUCE E 69 4325 REGENT 
GANZHARN , SANORA 69 1 7 1 7 WARREN AVE 
GARATZ , RONALD~ 67 316 N 60TH AV W 
GARONER , BRUCE N 70 4409 P I TT ST 
GARDNER , CANDACE L 70 2 130 MINNESOTA AVE 
GAR IT Y , MI CHAE L C ~6 31fi N 14TH AVE 
GARON , ALVIN J 70 126 W KENT RD 
GARON , BRUCE S 67 32 E KENT RD 
GARRE T, ROBER T I 69 120 E 4TH 
GARRE TT , T IMOTHY L 68 120 E 4TH 
GARR I SON , JAMES E 69 164 VERMIL I ON HALL 
GAR THUS , DAV I D J 68 
GAS T , ROBERT W PO BOX 24 1 
GAUARAS , THEODORA 70 L 1 1 5 GR I GGS HA LL 
GEARNS , JAMES M 69 821 E 8TH 
GEBERT , S T EVEN K 67 
GEE , JUNE T 70 122 E 5TH ST 
GEHRIG , LOUIS C 67 2342 VER~ILL I ON RO 
GEHRMAN , VIRG I N I A G 70 A 1 1 2 GRIGGS HALL 
GEISINGER , STR LUC I LLE ST . SCHOL ASTICA 
GELLERSTEOT , JERRY E 70 3115 MORR I S T HOMAS 
GEL L ERSTEDT , JOANNE 69 2222 LEONARD 
GEN T RY , JAY F 7 0 239 W WI NONA 
GENTRY , JON F 67 239 W WINONA ST 
GEORGE , MURRAY W 70 2007 MINNESOTA AVE 
GEORGE , TO~ M 70 7000 WOOD L AND AV 
GEORGE , WENDY R 70 B 11 7 GR I GGS HA L L 
GEORGESEN , RUSSELL W 67 803 EBONY AV 
GERARD , GREGORY D 69 2 1 E COLLEGE 
GERARD , KENNE TH L 68 1 315 NO 57 T H AVE~ 
GERAVEL I S , JIM b 69 
GERCHMAN , LEROY F G 10 1 7 1/2 E 9TH 
GERM , MARYL 67 22 1 6 E SUPER I OR 
GEV I NG , FR I DA C 70 27 S 56TH AVE 
GEV I NG , NE IL I 69 27 S 56TH AVE 
G J ACOMUZZ I, AL EXAJ\.OER 70 1131 105 AVE ~J 
GIANUNZ I O , BRUCE C 67 221 SNELLING AV 
GIBBENS , DAV I D D 67 1002 BRAINERD 
G I BSON , STEVEN J 70 3 7 44 MILLER TRUNK 
G I ELAROWSKl , JILLANNE 68 4680 MIDWAY RD 
G I ERNE TT , ALLAN L 69 2602 W 1 0TH 
GILBERG , LARRY D 67 
G I LBERT SON , KA THLEEN 68 2306 JEFFERSON 
GILBER TSON , S TEVE B 70 5703 OAK L EY S T 
G IL CHR I S T , GAR Y 67 6 E BLVD 
G IL ES , MARY J 69 620 WA LL ACE AV 
G I LL , T YLER H 67 152 VERM I LION HALL 
G IL MORE , ROBERT R 69 2232 E 1 ST 
G I LLESP I E , THOMAS C 70 
GIL LI E , ALICE A 68 629 N 1 7 T H AVE 
GILSDORF , MARK T 68 2302 E 5 T H 
G ILS T AD , KARONNE J 70 1 4 11 WAVERLY AVE 
GIMPL , ARNOLD C 7 0 4811 PI TT ST 
GI ROUX , GARY E 68 15 1 5 E 2ND 
G IT AR , J AMES D 70 7 20 N 1 2TH AVE E 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
728 2576 OULUTH 
RANIER 
724 2804 MAHTOWA 
121, 7516 MAHTCll'IA 







558 1 1 
KANSAS CITY , MO . 64 134 
624 96 1 2 OULUTH 55807 
7 24 7727 OULUTH 55811 
724 5679 OULUTH 55811 




724 Ci602 ntlLUTH 55fl.1 l 
525 4P98 nULUTH 55804 
724 5574 FVELr.TH ~~734 
624 3544 OULUTH 55807 
525 11P.75 ()llLUTH 55804 
722 2062 nULUTH 55802 
724 7770 ST . PAUL 55 1 13 
724 4 174 OlJLUTH 558 1 2 
724 4121 OlJLUTH 8P5 1 2 
722 0473 OULUTH 55805 
722 04 73 nlJLUTH 55805 
724 0930 FDINA 55435 
,,p~N$HALL 55797 
727 632 1 nuLUTH 55801 
724 9981 'Y/AYZATA 5539 1 
724 6227 nuLUTH 55805 
MINNEAPOLIS 55417 
727 4246 DULUTH 55805 
724 8762 OULUTH 55803 
724 9823 MI NNETONKA 55343 
727 4551 DULUTH 55811 
722 6025 DULUTH 55811 
722 0310 DULUTH 5561 1 
724 5559 DULUTH 55803 
724 5559 l)ULUTH 55803 
727 3878 nULUTH 5580? 
728 172 1 DULUTH 5~603 
724 9816 WAYZA T A 55391 
722 3604 DULUTH 558 1 1 
728 1959 DULUTH 5~81? 
624 3758 DULU T H 55607 
FT . ~ILLJA:1 , ONT . 
EVELE T H 55734 
724 2125 DULUTH 55812 
525 2Ql0 DULUTH 55804 
525 2910 nULUTH 55804 
626 2125 nu1_ UTH 5580A 
724 3214 DULUTH 55812 
728 3515 OULUTH 55811 
729 8380 DULUTH 5581 1 
729 8537 DULUTH 5581 1 
722 5626 DULUTH 5580~ 
PGRT ARTHlJR , ONT . 
724 4784 SCHROEDER ~5613 
525 2791 DULUTH 55E04 
722 296~ INTL FALLS 5664Q 
724 1088 DULUTH 55612 
724 11 32 V I RGINIA ,57qz 
724 6470 DlJLUTH 55812 
CLOOUF.T 557?0 
724 8430 ~ILLJAMS 5~6RA 
724 5498 MILLVILL~ 559~7 
724 9251 BLACKDUCK 56630 
525 5769 DULUTH 5560~ 
GRANO MARAIS 55604 
728 2637 DULUTH 55CO~ 
44 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP COOE 
GJERSTAD , S TEVE N A 1,A 1 02 1 GRANlJV 1 FY.' AV 7 ~ 1.1. 2673 EAGLE PEM) 5(-l<I~ 
GLAD , NANCY " R20 E '5TH ST 7 2A 3083 f1ULU T H ::,5f;,f1<; GLANVILL E , ROY J 67 9 I ~•AB I K 557n;::_ 
GLEESON , MI CHAEL E 67 1 l I R CHl:.STFR P/1.HI( DR 724 P l P:t, DULUT H 'i"iEl? 
GLltlBERY , RO BER T A 70 S:"'1 t:, SPArn,, AN AVE 7 24 2525 OUL.UTH ~seo3 
GL I NSEK , DAV IO s 68 1 330 ,.1 I ssnuP t AVE FL Y 5573 1 
GLURV I GEN , NANCY A A9 A 3 1 6 t.R I l.,;,(~S HALI_ 7,!4 Q8Q f1 GRAND RAP I US 557l1/1 
GNOT T A, FRANCIS R 69 I 2Cl ~ TH 62e 1 71 PPOC T OR s:=e 1 n 
GOAD , RUSSELL p ~7 1 81=' 2,•1u 72li 1 o;:ie \" 1PENSHALL c.5 7 c,7 
GODSEY , JAM ES ,, 70 1 4 I 2 r. 2NI) S T 7 21'. /J QC'/5 ·"'CG RE GOP 557AO 
GOEEIEL , R I CHARD F "" 1 R l 4 .. ~ J S T AVE " 525, 277'.J f)ULU T H 558()4 GOLDSMITH , WALLAC E E 70 R/1.RN U/I S57"7 
GOL.05\'IORTHY , JAMES ,,, 7 0 ll.405 ru .. t: I DA S T 525 3fl27 f)ULUTH 55f.()/\ 
GOLLA, CONSTANCE 0 69 163 1 c 3FH) CLOOUET 557?n 
GONYEA , MARY ANN R 67 529 SUl•,M I T AVE 624 0 1 94 PRUC T IJQ c;sb 1n 
GOOD , JEFFREY C 70 2f> I O E suPr::R J OR S T 724 7492 OULU T H 556 1 2 
GOODELL , VIRGIN I A M 70 RT 3 cox T 7 28 274 7 nu1_uTH 55803 
GOODER , ANNABELLE M 68 1907 E 5 T H 7 2'~ 60 11 nu,_uTH 55E l 2 
GOODMAN , FREDR I CK L 67 8 1\oiAB I K 55 7 06 
GOOL ER , SANORA L 69 629 >. 17Th AV E 7 24 8430 I NTL . FALLS 56t:AQ 
GORANSON , S TEPHE G 70 5330 OAKLEY ST 525 3800 DULUTH 5580(1 
GORDON , BETTY C 68 ~ 1 5 H I C:HLAf-10 T Rh IU= H! 7 22 0 1 l S f"'lllLU TH 558 1 I 
GORDON , J EANE TT E " 7 0 226 Al'- 1(lK.A FOR T R lPU:Y 56449 GORHAM , DARYL J 69 30 OAK 624 9227 PROC TOP 55810 
GORNICK , JAMES E 67 11 29 f\ 7TH AVE \•/ 6 26 11 90 OULUTH 5580A 
GOSNELL , HERBERT F 69 ]7 5 VFR~IL J ON HALL 7 2 4 9893 S ILVER RAY 55614 
GOWELL , MI CHAEL G 69 H IL L CITY 5574 R 
GRAD I NE , GREGORY G 7 0 SQ J7 Rt::DRUTH S T 6 24 7335 nu•_UTH 55807 
GRAFF , ROBER T w 69 1 44 VER,.·IL il !N HALL 724 9886 TAYLORS FALLC. 5',QRl-
GRAMS , JEFFREY A 70 5?26 G!_FNOALE 525 35 11 DULU TH 55604 
GRAMS , PETER B 303 " CEt-1TRAL EN T S T , PAUL 55) l Q GRAN , PENOLOPE J 7 0 14 3 1 E ! ST KE TTL ~ R IV E~ 557r;7 
GRAN , SUSAN K 6 7 R2 1 F 3RD S T 724 2566 KET TL E R IV ER 557~7 
GRANBERG , GORDON w 70 5 12 1 GLF:N 1JOOO ST 525 l 4 I 9 DULUT H 55c!f\4 
GRANOCHAMP , MICHAE L J 6H 36 10 THI.JHµSON RD 624 2793 DULU TH 5"l81 l 
GRANDMAISON, DANI E L M 67 4 71 6 t,,'CClJLLOCH 525 3 147 DUL UT H 55804 
GRANDSTRAND , MARV E 7 0 K 2 1 3 GR I GGS HA LL 724 9978 SHAFER 55074 
GRANHOLM . DOUGL AS H f>8 40 ") N 76TH AVE " 62• 1 308 OlJLUTH 558(')7 GRANHOLM , P.~ARK V 7 0 40 <\ ,, 7f.TH AVE " 624 1308 DULUTH 5Ser'!7 GRANQUIST , CHA RLES L 70 I 30 1 N 57TH AVF • 624 4 336 OlJLU TH 55€()7 
GRATON , KAREN D 69 62Q ,, 17T H AVE E 724 8430 AITKIN ",64 SJ 
GRAVES , JAMES s 67 l ,, l 4 E 3RD S T DULU TH 558 1 ? 
GRA VE S , JOANN E M 68 1 Q ] 4 KENT RO 724 6777 DULUT H ',58 1 2 
GRA Y , VANC E G 70 IH 6 , l)UX 33 1 525 22 7 5 DULUTH 55804 
GRA YSON , LINDA D 69 31105 LAKr AVE. so 7 2 7 5868 DULUTH 556 11 
GAEA T ON , DE AN L 67 7 24 5877 HJ B!::J I NG 5574(~ 
GREB , MARY D £,q 257 1 tillNNESOTA AVf: 7 22 85 1 6 DULUTH 556fl2 
GREE N, DON ALD H 70 1?')7 11 LAKE AV N 727 230 1 f)UI__UTH i:;r;,:.nr; 
GREENE , RICHARD A Ml l P:07 MACFARLANE RD 72 A 2520 DULU TH 5r;a 11 
GREl::N'= , STANLEY 
,, 70 1 21 S E 3RD 72 4 234 1 nut_UT H "i5f.OCC, 
GREENE , VANCE A A9 fl I R ,, 8 TH AV E 724 4237 nui_uTH <;5en..; 
GREEN HUE , DAN A J 70 I I 5 N 8 TH AVE E ~I I NNE APOL IS <;~L:.2F. 
GREE NHOE , OOR IAN NE J 70 II '\ " 5 TH AVF F 727 3fi 1 7 DULU TH r;5~os GREE NW UUO , S TEPHEN p n8 32 7 5 71ST AVE II 62• 3718 f1ULlJTH c.;~P"7 
GREGERSON , ,._..ARLJr-1 A 69 l f. 19 E 7T H 7 24 7450 PUSH C IT Y ~5onn 
GREGOR ICH , UEORGE M 70 53 1 3 ,.~~o I MA ST 624 101 3 nuUJTH ~C,607 
GµESSMAN , PATR ICI A A l',Q 5850 T I OGA 525 3 1 43 nu~U TH S58r.4 
GREVE , KR I S TI E L 69 A 2 14 GR I GGS HALI_ 724 0 :1 1 0 r I IJI-IC:APOI_ I 5 ~54 I? 
GREW , J OANNE E 69 1 4?g E 4TH 72 P. I gg7 11ULU T tl 55AO~ 
GREW I NG , JOHN F 70 233 TORRA l-.!CF HAL 1_ 724 0000 \•it• 1 T -:' Rf f.P LAK .. 5"> 1 I 0 
GRtFFIN , LINDA R 611 107 s 19TH AV E 724 ro30 11lJLU T H r;sa 1 2 
GR IF FIN , MI KE \•/ 70 I 1 20 F 9 TH r-.·cusE LAK ': ',"i 76 7 
GR I FFIN , R IC HARD J n9 J g 1 5 E 4TH CLUOUE T S5720 
GRIFFITH , PENNY F 70 239 1 \•,OOULANf) AVf:. 724 1 o;,y ,'\LtJ- 11T L·':A ~f,007 
GR J GA L , MARYANN 69 Q l 'l E 2 D 727 At,3A V l i-?l, I NIA 5570;, 
GR J tt,ES , RICI-IARU T 7 0 11 24 99 T H AV " 626 31?£: Ol1t_UTH ~':'ifiQ,R. GR INO E , GERALD s G 10c E 11TH r)\Jt_l JTH i;r:;505 
GR TND Y, JANET L 69 ?.319 E 4TH 724 'cl7.,~ 11,_l/T~ 5"i8 l 
GROFF , KA Y A 67 2Q30 f'l LLER TKIJNK 722 1 1 02 r:lllLU TI-I 558 1 1 
GROHS , DORO THY G s 1209 \• CATHEQINF 724 2~94 r)I/I_UTH ~58 11 
GRO MOUI S T , DAV I D C 70 CLr10uc T 5~ 7 ?0 
GROSS , ME.HL I N F 68 3236 T '-l UDr.AU RP 7 27 7'"1t•O nu•_uTH 55P 11 
GROSSMAN , EUGENE E 67 lOOS 1 3TH AVF F S TAPL£5 Shli7g 
GROSSMAN , PATT I L 69 3529 r, I i\~:~SDTA AVE 727 l 89t, l>IJl_llTH "",~80? 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 45 
NAME 
GRIJSSMAN , MICHARO D 
GRnvc~ , ALAN 8 
GPOVER , OOVGLAS T 
GROVES , LA~k~NC~ A 
GROWETTE: . JOEY A 
GRUBENLA , JA~E M 
GPUBt LA , NOR~AN 0 
GRUB~R , GEf:ALU A 
GRUfl.lOAHL , ~A~Y L 
GRUWELL , 0 I A/\.E fl., 
GRYTOAHL , ROr,ERT G 
GUPBE , ~OJt- ~T G 
GUDVA~GEN , CLAUDIA J 
GUJtlUtH , GA~Y VJ 
GUITt , DAVILJ G 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
1\0 
70 2233 VH-li-1 l t_ IflN HD 
70 ?328 ~IN~FSf•TA AVE 
£,~ 1915 t 4Th 
fiQ 125 VEq~JLION I ALL 
70 uo2 WPOl)LANO AVE 
73 Q02 WOOOLAr,.10 AVE 
h7 17.12 J.: 1 ST ST 
70 0'35 LIJN0£11\' 1'?11 
70 2420 'ii 4Th ST 
t--9 410 1 COOKt--
f><l 1917 1/2 L 1ST 
70 2 157 HILLCPFST 0~ 
70 71~ N 17TH AVE E 
h4 1 no 1 hllUDLANr) AV 
GU I TE , MICHAEL R hA 
GULBRANSON , Gf-PALDINC: 64 6?.4 2ND 
GULLANLJ , JUI IN T 70 ',4~ PARK 
GUNDERSEN , SUSAN L 5P 2420 f 6TH 
GUNOE~&EN , ~ILL I AW C 70 ~402 WYOMING ST 
GUNOEPSON , bRYAI'\ A fi7 ? 1 '5 5 70TH AV \'I 
GU OtRSUN , UAVJO J no 121L 4TH 
GUJ\Df:.RS(JN , HARTLEY l:. 68 82 1 Al'·DEPSrlN RO 
GUNOt:RSUN , J-CK L 
GUNDERSON , µAUL K 
GUNLAUGSOi.J , ~.Ak I LY~· C 
GUNSULUS , 1- J KE A 
GUR(JV I T~C•i , ALLA~ J 
GUST , MICHA_L A 
GlJSTAF::»UN , l>AL::: t: 
GUSTAFSON , onNALn G 
GUSTAF::»ON , ~RfUCRIC M 
GUSTAFSON , JrlHN P 
CJUS T AF~(H,J , JUU I TH A 
GUSTAF50N , SANORA L 
GUS T AVSUN , CHARLENt: A 
GUS T AVS!JN , lJ~NNIS A 
GUY , JOANNE V 
GWIN , LEUN 0 
HAAS , STC:PHEN I~ 
HAASE , f3ARUARI\ J 
HAAPALA , RUUERT J 
HARVAT , MtL I SSA A 
HACKETT , ROHYN 
HADLEY , STtPHEN L 
HAGADORN , LARRY J 
HAGADORN , ROHErT A 
HAGANS , J~ Ar.IV C 
HAGHE.fH., , CJl:::RA L D R 
HAGEL I N , UAV I O J 
HAGl:.N , ROY T 
HAGEN , STt PHtN 
HAGl:.RTY , ~AYMO DJ 
HAGLUND , ~Rl:::",T I, 
HAGLUNO , JAf1ES E 
HAGSTRW' , JUD I TH L 
HAK A LA , JAMES ~-
HAKALA , lt08tR T J 
HALDORSEN , KUR T P 
HALENHtCK , PAUL R 
HA L EY , CHC.RYL I, 
HALEY , l~ARGARtT E 
HA L L , bEATR I CE B 
HALL , URUCE D 
HALL , J OHN 
HALL , HOBt:RT J 
HALLt:NB CK , CHR I S G 
HA LL ER , J ACOPELYN S 
HALLER , JIL L AYNE 0 
o<J 
b7 
h7 1, 3 1h G~JGGS HALL 
70 9 10 Plt'.-O~u1~T AV 
70 .Jh20 SU~f- h: 1 111< ST 
70 
t-K 222q . .,, 1 l TH 
OA 21no ~ILLCP~ST OQ 
67 31,~ ARRfl\'lh~An ~o 
F,Q 100£ 'ti 1ST 
70 7?/i r 71H ST 
F,q 130A ARRO\IHEA('l r<n 
AH 2 1'1 S bU T H nv 
~9 ? 1 9 S 68 T H AV y1 
nn A 3 1 , G~IGGS HALL 
70 126 TORRANCF HALL 
H 
bR l h3 bllRNTS I I)~ HALL 
6A 2727 f: 5 T M ST 
hB 2300 E 1ST 
70 130Q f: BTl-t ST 
70 1 112 I::' 3HO ST 
68 5902 TACONY 
70 1215 gsTH AV~· 
70 1215 95TH AVF ~I 
f,,7 532 ':OIJl)LANO AV 
70 1 446 9 1S T AVE W 
6A 4729 LO~DUN R~ 
70 42 1 N 23RD AVF 
70 
70 1 412 i=ERN AVF 
70 1 74 VER~JLJUN HALL 
70 
68 1320 E 9TH 
70 4 1 7 ? l S T AVE \•: 
70 322 N 23RD AV W 
70 1 2 1 0 NO 8TH AVE E 
69 2325 ~ I LKYNS AV 
68 K 3 1 3 GRJGC,5 HALL 
OH 2A25 BRANCH 
"'' n9
70 729 n KCLLY CIR 
70 1 12 7 E 9TH 
70 1A3 VERM I L I ON HA L L 
70 650 1 W GAT~ ~LVD 




724 IO I J nui_UTH 
727 11 ?2 r,l•LUTH 
VI~GlfJIA 
724 Of\Ut, Jr:TL . i=ALL'5 
CLll~UFT 
CLU<,UFT 
72U 4i...,1 b ~h'DCTU>< 
t>2':-1 ?f)Q7 nuLUTH 
727 7 1 47 /llll_UTH 
525 457° nu,_UTH 
728 ?.?34 'riU~C LAK-
722 70~ I r,u,_UTH 
724 C>272 l.'IA..ilK 
hAR,JlJf.\ 
:tAf.!NU-1 
ht:'4 5'1h3 DRfJCTOP 
7211 ;:>(l':,3 l)l.ll_lJTH 
724 l 6b'1 11lJLUTH 
5,2i:; ?870 11ULUTH 
























THl~F ~IV~•, -ALLS 5f.701 
722 I J 2 l>LILUTH 55811 
CLIJOU~T 
CLLl-JUf::.T 
724 Cb~b ~l~~J~APOLIS 
722 46?9 l}UI_UTH 
72_4, r,t'4 l IHILUTH 
1 HJTt· Hr.':AI~ L, .... l..t: 
7C7 c::;?42 f)l _UTH 
722 '?t.hQ OUI_UTl-1 
724 n724 N{ PThFlcLI) 
72?. h4 7f< DULUTH 
7?? 79QO lllH_UTH 
724 t1QQJ nu1_uTH 
026 2213 r1UI_UTH 
6?.A ?.? 13 DULUTH 
724 q8Q4 LITTLF FALL~ 
RC'Vt:.Y 
72.4 OH 1 4 i:;:FDt::.RAt_ f)A'' 
724 2~ 1 0 CLOQUET 
V I RGINIA 
728 3433 nuLUTH 
1-s' ICHF I ELO 
62 4 I f,~5 H 4\'. A I I 
62A 30AO nu1_UTH 
626 30AO f'IIJLU T H 
Hll:38 ! NG 
626 31 1 5 nuLU T H 
525 379B nu 1_ UT H 
R/\RNur1i 
TWD HARBnRS 
728 2 1 64 DULU T H 
121, 0593 I SL:: 
I NTL f A:_LS 
7'2:4 1 330 nu•_UT H 
72 7 31 82 DULUTH 
727 4036 OULUTH 
724 0 11 8 f'IULUTH 
728 ?01 1 OUI_U T H 
721.l qqz7 INT L FALLS 
728 2070 OULlJTH 
CLOOUET 
CLfJOUET 
727 7304 BENT ON , I OWA 
721.l 231:12 DULU T H 
724 9893 ROCHES TER 
f.i24 3 1 6 1 DULU TH 















































46 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME 
HALLER , T HOMAS A 
HALLER , WI LLIAM J 
HALSE TH , STEPHEN R 
HALS TEAD , DAVI D M 
HALVERSON , BR I AN J 
HALVERSON , RANDY C 
HALVERSON , S TEPHAN W 
HALVORSON , DENE 
HALVORSON , J MARK 
HALVORSON , JACLYN F 
HALVORSON , RONA LD L 
HALVORSON , THOMAS P 
HAMBLY R IC HARD F 
HAMIEL , J EFFREY w 
HAM I K , R IT A A 
HAMILT ON , JAYNE E 
HAMILTON , MICHAEL A 
HAMM , JANICE M 
HAMMER , DAVI D A 
HAMMERBECK , PAUL R 
HAMMERSCHMIDT , DENN I S 
HAMMETT , DAVIS A 
HAMSHER, DAVIDE 
HANOSC HlN, MARSHAN 
HANES , CANDACE L 
HANFT , PATR I C I A C 
HA NKO , JAMES F 
HANLON , MICHAEL T 
HANNAH, DAN I EL H 
HANNINEN , BARBARA M 
HANNU , MARVIN R 
HANNULA, ELONA M 
HANSEN , DENIS A 
HANSEN , DONALD J 
HANSEN , JUDY A 
HANSEN , KEITH M 
HANSEN , KENNETH M 
HANSEN , NORMAN C 
HANSEN , SHEILA M 
HANSEN , WILLIA M J 
HANSON, BRUCE S 
HANSON , CARO L A 
HANSON , CHR I S TINE L 
HANSON , CLIFFORD E 
HANSON , DAV I D A 
HANSON , DAV I D L 
HANSON , DE AN R 
HANSON , GA IL P 
HANSON , GARR Y R 
HANSON , GAR Y D 
HANSON , GORDON A 
HANSON , HAROLD M 
HANSON , JOAN L 
HANSON , JOHN R 
HANSON • KE J TH F 
HANSON , MAR Y M 
HANSON , PAUL R 
HANSON , ROY T 
HANSON , SANDRA K 
HANSON , SHARON R 
HANSON, THOMAS M 
HANSON , WILLIAM S 
HANTEN, PAUL T 
HAROE~AN , HILARY L 
HARDER , LOI S A 
HARDY , THOMAS A 
HARJU , ROGER 'vi 
HARKIN S , WI LL IAMS 
HARKNESS , MARGARE T L 
HARP, DANIEL 
HARPE R , WILLIAM D 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
69 4Al 9 DODGE ST 
68 4419 OOOGE S T 
70 183 VERM I LION HALL 
67 200 1 E 2S T 
68 325 MAPLE GROVE RO 
68 5220 TIOGA ST 
7 0 53 1 6 OAKLE Y ST 
69 2039 E 8 T H 
70 11 5 BURNTSIDF HALL 
67 1 703 E 3RO 
68 1 009 N CENTRAL AV 
67 5205 GLENWOOD ST 
69 41 1 l GI LL I AT 
69 23 1 E ARRLJWHEAD RO 
70 803 B BONG BLVD 




68 1524 E 4TH S T 
70 93 1 E 5 TH 
70 
7 0 4359 LAVAOUE RO 
68 1 9 14 WALLACE 
69 K 11 8 GRIGGS HALL 
67 522 S 22ND AVE E 
69 40 3 N 25TH AVF- E 
66 
70 620 1 F SUPER I OR 
69 l 723 E 7TH 
69 2208 NANTICOKE 
70 914 E 2ND 
68 
69 21 1 S 69TH AVE W 
69 4324 W 8TH 
70 
70 11 07 7TH AVE E 
68 3 18 N EBONY AVE 
67 
70 2510 E SUPER I OR 
67 415 ST . MARI E 
69 225 OSAK I S 
69 K 117 GR I GGS HAL~ 
69 41 23 E SUPERIOR 
68 1833 MELROSE AV 
70 1805 E 6TH ST 
69 1532 F. 4TH 
6 7 1407 LONDON RO 
67 205 1 /2 N 1 8TH AVE 
70 
69 9A03 BOYD AVE 
70 42A N 58TH AVE W 
70 9 14 E 2ND 
68 RT 1 BOX 226 B 
70 1308 E 4TH ST 
67 A 113 GR I GGS 11ALL 
68 19 19 E 2ND ST 
69 
69 1710 BLACKMAN 
67 209 W 6 T H 
67 1532 E 4TH 
69 1805 E 6TH S T 
69 11 9 MI NNEAPOLIS AV 
70 11 2 TORRA NCE HALL 
70 9 1 4 E 2ND 
69 1 42 VERM I LION HALL 
68 1 412 E 2ND 
69 172 VEkMI Ll UN HALL 
68 205 N 1 8TH AVE E 
69 1 9 1 3 WOODLAND AVE 
70 8624 bE Vt~LY 
HARRIMAN , ROGER 68 1?04 KEN~OOI) 
HARRINGTON , JEANET TE A 70 4640 LONDON RO 
HARRINGTON, LYNN R 68 133 6 8RAINtRD AVE 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
525 2460 nuLUTH 
525 2460 OULUTH 
724 9893 MI NNEAPOL I S 
7 26 4182 DULUTH 
722 80 17 OlJLVTH 
525 5246 OULU TH 
525 4503 DULUTH 
724 9495 DULUTH 
724 09 14 ZUMBROTA 
7 24 ~3 12 KFNS JN GT[1N 
624 7559 nu1_UTH 
525 2768 OlJLUTH 
525 4222 MST . J"A\JL 
724 7~01 ST . PAUL 
7 27 4718 nuLUTH 




724 S983 DULUTH 
OlJLUTt-1 
CLCJOUFT 


























724 4109 ~T . PAUL 55117 
7 24 9957 STILLlfAT~n 550A? 
724 8282 DLJLUTH 55804 
728 7-353 COi_ SPR I NG~ . cnLO . 8090Q 
PF. ('llJnT I_ AKI-: 
FXCtLS lrlP 
724 9329 DULUTH 
722 A402 GRANO RAPID~ 
72 7 fi636 Rn VEY 
T\• 0 HARF;:'.H~ S 
624 0085 OULUTH 
624 7-,=.55 f'HJI_UTH 
CLllOUET 
727 4972 DULUTH 
122 1 864 nu1__uTH 
V If'(, INT A 
S T • PAUL 
728 2 416 DU _ lJTH 
724 5845 DULUTH 
724 9957 AAGL:: Y 
!:>25 3lf37 OULUTH 
728 305h l> lJLUTH 
724 4t-,84 r'IULUTH 
AMOK A 
724 6254 DULUTH 
728 3722 ~INNEAPOLIS 
ST PAUL 
626 3003 l)ULUTH 
62 4 5968 OULUTH 
727 6636 nuLUTH 
729 742 5 SAG I NA~·J 
724 7083 ORAYTON , N . n . 
7 2 4. 9623 ELY 
724 1 322 ()ULUTH 
TY.O HARBORS 
122 2 11 6 nu,_uTH 
727 6266 DULUTH 
724 1766 DULUTH 
724 468A nuLUTH 
12a 2000 nu1_uTH 
724 984 1 r11 NNf APOL J S 
727 6636 HOYT LAK!~S 
724 9886 S T . PAUL 
TOW l:::R 
724 9~93 FA~IB AULT 
724 7731 S T • PAUt_ 
·;RIGHT 
626 2027 nu~UTH 
728 1678 SlLVE~ BAY 








































55 1 04 
55790 
5502 1 






DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS SOOK 47 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP COOE 
HARRJll , JUYC.. .. H h7 VI l./l> IN I A ~~702 
HAt.1:r,1! , , JUHi' A f,H 3c.,2::, 9~TH AV ' 626 294J nu1_un 1 5">801;~ HARHIS , J: t Cl-- APL \I 70 3i::.25 Q<:,Tr-i AVc \'/ b2n 2943 l')lJLl,Tlt ssnof' 
HARR I sur"' . HLLl:::f'~ 70 VIRGINIA =,:>702 
HARf.t I sur, ' JUf)JTH h7 Ql2 N ~7TH AV w 62/j 7~84 nu:..UTH 5~607 
HAPT , JA1 t- 5 A ()9 2 1 ,'>j f- 4TH 7C..4 023b ''> l _Vt-, H [.~" y 5~614 
HART , t,· Aq(.,A~l:. T L ..,7 I 73Ci '.',ALLACE AV 1211, 11342 IULUTtt 55803 
HAl-'T , 1,1 [ CliALL b 70 } &.;,JO 99TH AVE \•! 626 2977 OULUTH sseo8 
HAi:;.TL , HARL._Y 70 2001 r: ti TH 724 ?07 1 ,-IINCKU:Y 55037 
H.AfHLl Y , Gd~ALO I NE A 1,7 i,.;:vE.LF. T H 5573ll. 
H/.t-JTt,AN , Ul,V ID C "" 1<2 vf:Rr,t 1 LI ON HALI_ 724 Q930 [)fTR(1lT !_AK'::5 5650 1 HAkTI- Al; 1 •,.JLLJAI J "" 1 H 10 E 4TH 724 7f.32 nc.iusr: LAt-.:.F. 557f-7 HAr,vt v . Gf":.ltl-a,t:. I'/ 70 44', SPAf.tKMAr-i AV!c 724 3912 V1RGl'4IA 55792 
HAPVt Y , LA\ t<t,-..CL J 70 ,1?? I Lil,-,t-'AR[) ~T =.t2S 2373 OULUTH ~~804 
HAJ.TI IC·< , .)AV l J E "" "71'-, Nm-lh'lJO(l 525 3230 nULUTH 5~804 HAµVl: Y , JUUlTH ,, 70 ~702 UNI: ILJA 52S ':>633 OULUTH 5t>804 
HASt.- AN , Lt:U \', 70 T\"U HARBORS 55616 
HA~S , KATttLi.:.t::.N H 69 3Q26 1, 5 T H 624 0334 f1ULUT H 55607 
HATCH , 1-1 1CHAf:L A 70 640 U:ICEST~:~ 724 7073 DULUTH 55803 
HATJNE~ , Kl:.l\,Nt.Th A hY SAC. J NA~' 55 779 
HATJNEN , MAHie A F,7 s~u 55733 
tiAUOrN , CL.\Ht, ,. 70 1 ~·1Ab I K 55708 
HAUG , 11 ILL IA'-' " 70 72":-. L I NCr,LN Pl<~Y 722 37">2 l)U!...UTH 55806 tiAUVE.r..: , CH"-kYL L 70 Ql4 e 21-4!) 727 f:,f,3t, ROSl.:AU 567 5 1 
HAUGE.N , JlJL IE A "" 22..,? f 3RD ST 728 2419 rAP. I HAUI_ T 55021 HAUGt". ~, , LAt-(RY C no 2130 /,I LLtR Tf.-tUNK 7i!.7 "':'I I il llUt_UTl-1 5~81 I 
HALJGt- N , S,\I\.U'-'A H (l(J pr, r ,.JX 1023 624 75~f. PROCTOR 558 10 
HAUt.t" N , ~, I LL I J\1 "" 71(1 > 12Tt, 72?. ~a t I rHJLUTH 55805 HAUC,LANl) , TMLH AS A ~" 23d TllR~.ANCf- HAU_ 7211 9bOC I ~,TL F Au_s 56611g 
HAU~ , OAl\. l..;L L 70 l1h?7 cqusL rv AV 525 476!:> f'tl_UTH 55804 
hAUTAJAl?V I , Kd· MF-TH R (,C/ CLOQUE T 55720 
HAUTALt. , E3ARf,/\KA V 67 VlRVINJA 55792 
HAVE~ I , JfJH~ 1',A Tl·,O HARHflRS 55616 
HA'l'JK I NSUl'l , I N,\ F 67 32 1 0 ~OPRIS THOMAS 727 7898 OllLUTH 55811 
HA'h'LEY , PICHARD C i,k 4i115 LUVEH.NI:. 525 27qu ntJI_UTH 55804 
HAWLt.Y , Tl:.PkY L 70 44 15 LUVEPNF 52'i ?7g~ nu,_uTH ""5804 
HAYES , f, ICH A(:L J 67 10 17 " 13 TH AV E 724 7~,A7 flULU TH 55805 H/\YSQN , HELC:r,J A 70 1 4 l 6 10~ AVE \• 626 1756 OULU TH SSROR 
HAYt-ARD , Sf\R,'), 7 l 1~07 E 3r;,o 724 0 1 oe 11\JLUTH 558 1 '? 
HFADLl::Y , JOEL C f>A 1303 ClAK UFNO nr, 7?? 6F.l 0 f)ULUTH 558 1 1 
rlt:.EH:1-<T , TI f,tOTHY I) 70 CLOOUET 557?.0 
Hl.CHT , f\l, 'y J 70 3~ 19 e SlJPFR I (IQ ST 724 5632 \•!ASH I NGTnN , n , c. 200 1 2 
HFOBE.,H, , JAl-:F5 A 70 l OOQ f.'ART I "' r,n 72A 33 1 1 l)lJI_U TH 5580~ 
HFOIN , nARE'ARA A 70 TV, n HAAAORS i:;5n1n 
HEO I N , l)ALl:. R 70 TWO HAROORS 556 1 6 
HEOIJ\; , JA MES M 70 T\•,n HAR anRS 556 10 
HEDIN , JANICE A F,7 ?n, N 18 TH AVE E 7?8 1760 :=:\RlJNO 5571 2 
HEDIN , J ENN I FCR A 1,9 3507 ALEXANOF.R AD 72 7 1807 OULUTH 558 11 
HEDIN , KENNE TH I< f,7 T WO HARMC1RS 556 16 
HEDIN , LEE A 70 Tl,0 HARAORS 556 1 6 
HED I N , LI NDSAY D 6g 1731 DUNEDIN AVE 72A 3503 CROM\'.'ELL Sf.7?6 
HEQ J N , SALLY K 70 T\··n HARAflRS Cj56 16 
HEDMAN , PATR I CIA A 7 0 I ? 15 e 3RD 728 2748 11ULUTH 5~805 
HEOMAN , PR I S ILLA 70 4/J l 0 GILLI AT 525 3 77 :> nuLU TH 55804 
Hf:OS T ACJM , STAl\:t_tY F,g 14 I R L'LVO PL 7 24 :>4'?f, C.RAND t-lAPA I 5 55 604 
HEENAN , JOHN E 70 1 f,~ BURN TS i f>E HALL 724 Q814 Ml NNf-'.'APnt_J S 55419 
HEENAN , REM:!= 3 67 MIN NE AP01_ 1 S 55409 
HEGG , PETER M 70 10 6 6URNT5 I f)F. HALL 724 gq 14 JJ\ITL FALLC, 566 4 9 
HEGGE , AY/..l).\JD D 6g CLOUUf: T 55720 
HE I0t.1AN , DJANF R 70 322 E gTH ST 727 6 1 6 1 l')LJt_lJTH 55805 
HEIKKILA , DUANE A 67 2307 f SlJP'":.R HJR 724 6030 '::~BARR ASS 55 7 32 
HE'lKKtLA , JAMES r, 70 230 ,., ORANGF 722 2292 l)lJLU TH 558 11 
HF l KKlNEN , KA THLEEN M 68 1036 '3 7TH AV w 626 1689 nuLU TH 55808 
HE I M, CATHAR I NI-' J 68 2540 LAK E AVE s 727 7382 DULU TH 55802 
HEIMBAUGH t PATR I C IA M 70 2526 E 2ND 728 4 029 nULU TH 558 1? 
HE IN D , GFRAL OINE 69 1801 E 4TH 7 28 2682 f>U•-UTH 55804 
HE IN O , NANCY f,7 180 1 E 4TH 728 2 682 OULU TH 55804 
HE I NONEN , NORMAN E 68 VI RG I NIA 55 79 2 
HE INZ , NANCY J 67 L 3 18 GR IGGS HALL 724 9938 GLEN LAK'= 
HEINZEN , DAN I EL C J 70 5023 AVONDALE 525 5730 DULUTH 55804 
HELFP.:AN , R I CHARD A 67 35'> TORRANCE 724 9800 N . S T . PAUL 55 109 
HEL f,-!AN , THOMAS E 69 184 VERMIL J ON HALL 724 qg93 MI NNEAPOL I S 554 18 
HE L GESCIN , 01:::AN D 69 5309 OAK L EY RAUDE TT E 56623 
HELLAND , SAMUEL T 69 32 E KEN T RO TH I EF RIVER FA LL S 567 0 1 
48 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
H~LLER , MI CHAEL R 
HELLLR , T HEO~ORE P 
HELLEH~TEDT, ANN M 
HELLERSTEDT , KATHRYN 
HELMER , RALPH C 
HELMER, S HIRLEY A 
HF::LMf:R t THUMAS A 
HE.LOUIST, PAUL M 
HENDE RSON , MICHAEL J 
HENDERSON , ROBERT A 
HENDMICKS , PHILIP M 
HFNORJCKSEN, DONALD C 
69 5 1 6 N BASSWOOD AVE 722 4221 OULUTH 









558 1 l 
550AO 
5581? 












70 L 3 11 GH J GGS HALL 724 9938 MOOSE LAKE 
69 2221 E 4TH 728 4389 RABB ITT 
68 2 1 30 ~,ILLER TRUNK 727 14 86 !lULUTH 
6A I O l t1 1/ 2 F 3RD 724 37 16 DULU TH 
70 ADOLPH 
6Q 
70 ?4t1 J HUTC HIN SON RD 
70 144 VERMILION HALL 
70 20lfi E 2ND 
70 66 19 ARRnWHEAD PO 
HENDR I CKSON , BARBARA L 70 A 117 GRIGGS HALL 
HENDR TCKSnN , CHERYLL 7 0 
HENOµ JCKSON , HARLAN L 70 , t 04 COLORADO 
HENDRICKSON , JUNE B B II A GR I GGS HALL 
HEND~ICKSON , KATHRYNE 70 9 14 F 2ND 
HENOAICKSON , L ARRY 59 17 LONDON RO 
HENDRICKSON , LINDA M 70 4213 PFAbOQY ST 
HFNr,RJCKSON , MARJOPJE 70 A 317 GRIGGS HALL 
H~~l)MICKSON , SUSAN L 69 1627 3RL> 
HENDRICKSON , WANDA M 
HENGFN , WILLIAM M 
Ht"NKE , KJReY W 
HtNKEL , KAY 
t-lENNUM , JOHN A 
HFNNUM , RANDI 
HENRY , GA IL K 
HENRY , TERRY 0 
HEMS ON , LYNN r.1 
HEPOKUSKI , JAMES A 
HERMANS , SHARON M 
HC.RREM , PETl::~ D 
HERR ICK , MAYMONO 0 
HERRMANN , ~ARCIA E 
HERRMANN , PAULE 
HERSETH , RALPH H 
HERSETH , ROSCOE P 
HE:.RSHEY , JAY R 
HESKI , ROBERT M 
HESKOWITZ , ALAND 
H E XUM , JOHN G 
HEY , PRANCES L 
HlO BARD , WI LLIAM C 
HI CKS , DAV I D A 
HI ETALA , HAROLD W 
HIETALA , SH IRLCY K 
HIGGINS , DONA L D W 
H I GH , DANNY D 
HIGH , LINDA R 
HlLDESRANO , BARBARA J 
HJ LIN SKJ , STELLA C 
H ILL, bARBARA A 
H 1 LL , lJENN l S L 
HILL , JAMES D 
HILL , JOHN 
HILL , LARRY M 
H ILL , NANCY L 
HTLL, SHAHON M 
HILL , TH OM AS M 
HILL E , ~!CHARD A 
HlLL S TEAD , MARGARET F 
HILLSTRO M, JOHN E 
H I NSA , GERALD L 
HIUKKA , KENNETH H 
HJUL S TAD , NANCY M 
H08&5, ANTONIA V 
HOCH , LI NDA D 
HOOEM , GARRY P 
HODEN , J OHN G 
HODGE , BOBB I E G 
HODGSON , WILLIA M P 
HOONICK , DAN IEL F 
HOEL , CA THL EEN R 
67 1144 MESA~A AVE 
70 ~3h TORRANCE HA L~ 
70 1 53 VFRMILJON 
70 10 2~ R~RW ICK CT 
68 l 32 E \•/ I NONA 
67 202? LAKEVIEW DR 
G 1 001 1/ 2 I 7TH 
~A 1 00 1 1/2 I:. 7TH 
70 102 MORL~V PKWY 
b8 1730 OlJNl::DlN AV 
70 014 E 2ND 
6R 1?01 N 7TH AVE F 
69 4 N 17TH AVE E 
70 2391 WOUULAND AV~ 
67 714 f- 4TH 
70 1 22 hURNTS t O~ HALL 
0~ 12 1 4 E 4TH 
69 Q J c; I~ 5TH 
70 1503 104 AVE W 
69 
69 907 E 5 T H 
70 4 QU IN CE 
70 228 TORRANCE HALL 
68 90? N 7TH AVE 
68 
70 ?324 F 5TH S T 
67 7210 FREMONT 
70 37 MAPLE HENO DH 
69 A746 ARBOR 
69 A 2 1 4 GR I GGS HA LL 
S 1430 E 1ST 
70 1511 6TH AVE~ 
&9 2020 GEARHAR T 
69 445 SPARKMAN AV 
~7 1411 99 TH AVE W 
t>O 2402 5Tt-l 
6Q 1520 F 2NO 
68 3 1 S 6 7TH AV W 
~8 1 330 MISSOURI AVE 
5q 1 9 19 t::; 2ND 
70 9 14 E 2ND 
70 1060 GO THENBURG 
69 l fl l S E 7TH 
70 351 1 ALEXANDER RD 
69 2722 HARVEY 
1005 F. 5TH S T 
70 2509 W 1 5TH S T 
70 302 KEN IL« OR T H AVE 
69 302 KENILWOR TH AV 
70 K 117 GR I GGS HALL 
r, 1501 1/ 2 E 4TH 
67 
70 A 3 1 2 GR I GGS HALL 
T \oJ J G 
7 22 9520 DULU TH 
724 9886 nwA T ONNA 
724 A382 DULU TH 
7 2 7 6770 l"'ULUTH 
7 24 98 16 K IN Ni::Y 
CLOOUET 
52S 56Q4 FOSSTON 
7 24 Qf\ 1 6 H I Rl:J I NG 
727 6636 tRONWOOD~ MICH 
52"1 110~ OULlJTH 
525 30 1 o nu1_uTH 
724 9850 ST . PAUL 
724 0865 T WO HARBnRS 
72? 7796 MONTtVIOFO 
724 9800 MI NNEAPOL I S 
724 9930 OWATONN A 55060 
724 2288 OUL UTH 558 1 1 
724 7744 nULU TH 55803 
724 5450 MINNEAPOLIS 55436 
724 35 14 nULUTH 55805 
724 35 1 4 nULUTH S5805 
724 824 7 [HILU TH 55803 
724 4917 DULUTH 55803 
727 6~36 TWO HAR~nRS 556 16 
727 4892 ~T . FRANCES , ONT . 
724 2435 DULUTH 55812 
E XCtLS I OR 55331 
RRt l NERO 5640 1 
724 09 1 4 KFNNF.OY 56733 
724 47Rh KFNNEOY 56733 
724 1769 flULU T H 55805 
626 ?433 OULUTH 55808 
TWO HAnAn1,5 55616 
72R 3Sh5 nLJLUTH 55805 
7 22 0027 OIJLUTH 55811 
F.l"' INA 55435 
7 2~ 84~7 OVLUTH 55805 
~MHARRASS 55732 
728 1000 HJH ING 55746 
624 1502 EXCELS I OQ 5533 1 
727 2271 DULUTH 55811 
620 1440 OULUT H 55808 
724 98 1 0 BEM IDJ I 56601 
724 3869 CLOOUE T 55720 
724 7537 OULUTH 55805 
722 7165 DULUTH 558 1 1 
724 39 1 2 OULU T H 55803 
626 1295 ANGORA 55703 
724 3182 H J ~B JN G 55746 
7 24 1044 S T . LOUIS PK 55416 
624 2 10 0 OULU TH 55807 
7 24 6017 ~LV 55731 
724 1 322 HOPKINS 55343 
727 0636 INTL FALL S 56649 
728 2223 DULUTH 55803 
724 7713 DULU TH 558 1 2 
727 2 70 9 DULU TH 55811 
727 1 9 1 3 DULU TH 5581 1 
72 4 6762 DULUTH 55805 
722 535 1 DULUTH 55806 
724 566 1 OULUTH 55803 
724 566 1 DULU TH 55803 
724 Q957 ELV 55731 
7 24 S595 OULUTH 
AURORA 




DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 49 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
HOELSCHER , S TEVEN C 70 242 TORRANCE HA LL 724 9800 S T . PAUL 55 1 04 
HOENE , ELIZABE TH 70 223 1 E 2ND S T 724 6220 DULU TH 558 1 2 
HUFF , KATHAHINI:: M A9 2314 HU TT E AV 728 1659 DULUTH 55803 
HOFFMAN , D S TEPHEN 67 6 E BLVD 722 2965 S T PE TERSAURG FLA 337 1 2 
HQFF~AN , DAN I EL p 70 1 32 2ND 624 776 5 PROC TOR 558 10 
HOFF,-AN , FRANK G 2 1 0 l MINNESO T A AVE 722 2773 OULU TH 55802 
HOFFMAN , MARCELLA A 69 2000 VIOOOLANO AVE DULUTH 558 03 
HOFFtviAN , MARY K 67 2000 VIOOD L ANO AVE DULU TH 5580 3 
HOGAN , DAN I EL J 69 11 09 E 9 T H 728 177 5 DULUTH 55805 
HOGAN , PATRICK M 68 57 1 0 TIOGA 525 5438 HOY T LAK ES 557 50 
HOGENSON , MARGARET L 70 9 14 E 2ND 727 6636 TWO HARBORS 556 1 6 
HOGE NS UN , ROBERT 0 67 820 CA LV ARY RD 728 3 1 07 DULU TH 55803 
HOGLUND , DEAN H 67 1 601 \<JOODLAND AVE 724 6 195 CAM8R ! OGE 55 008 
HCJGLUND , R I CHARD J 70 5 1 I ANDERSON RD 722 2086 DULUTH 558 1 1 
HO L BER T, V ICT ORIA L 69 L 3 1 4 GRIGGS HA LL 724 9938 ONAM I A 56 3 59 
HOLE T S , OANll:::L B 70 2 14 E OXFORD 724 4 127 "1EAD0WLANDS 557 65 
HOL ETS , STEPHEN H 69 11 1 1 N 87 TH AV w 626 252 1 DULUTH 55808 
HOLLAND , ALLAN A 68 KEEWAT IN 55753 
HOLLAND , MYR IL R s 42 1 N 23RD AVE E MORA 55051 
HOLM , l3RUCE H 69 42 1 N 23RD AV E 724 2 7 20 KET TLE RIVER 55757 
HOLM , CHARLES E 6A T~IO HARBORS 55616 
H0Lt,.18ECK , CLAUDIA J 68 H I BB IN G 557 46 
HOLMl::3ECK , JUD IT H 68 H I BB I NG 55746 
HOLt-18ERG , ALLAN R 69 714 N 23RD AV " 7 27 3627 DULUTH 55806 HOLMEN , GLl::::.NN 69 160 1 WOODLAND AVE MC GRA TH 56350 
HOLMES , Bl::T T Y A 67 1 53 1 E 4TH 7 28 3 1 21 PARKV I LLE 55 773 
HOLMES , CLY DE H 69 3522 CHAMBERSBURG 722 7249 DULU TH 558 11 
HOLMES , DONALD E 70 l 711 S TUAR T CR T 72 4 58 77 NEW BR I GH TON 55 1 1 2 
HQ1_MES. JEFFREY V 67 17 s lQTH AV E 724 33 14 MI NNEAPOLIS 55417 
HOLMES , ROtlER T $ 69 2? 1 6 JFFFERSON ST 7 28 18 1 8 OULU TH 558 1 2 
HOLM ES I RONALD F 67 RT 4 , BOX 540 7 28 111 8 DULU TH 55803 
HOLM ! , SUSAN J 70 ESKO 557 33 
HOLT, CAROLE J 68 4324 " 6 TH 624 1 044 DULUTH 5580 7 HOLT , t,.;JCHAEL w 66 4604 GLENV-1000 525 2383 DULU TH 5580 4 
HOLT , SUSAN L 70 3 11 9 RFSTORMEL 624 0675 DULUTH 55806 
HOL TE , ALLEN J 70 327 N 60TH AV w 624 7507 DULU TH 5580 7 
HOL TER , JAMES A 70 424 E 8 T H 722 0 194 DUL UTH 55802 
HOL T HE , JULANE M 70 2A s 2 1 ST AVE E 7 2 4 4985 MINNEAPOLIS 55 4 2 1 
HOLTON , MARY L 70 3515 E 4TH S T 7 24 7227 MAH TOMEO I 55 11 5 
HOLVENS TOT , DAV I D B 7 0 18 10 E 5 T H ED I NA 55 424 
HOMEWOOD , \•; ILL 1AM C 6 7 3927 w MIC HGAN 624 7524 DULUTH 55807 
HONGISTO , BARBARA E 67 1906 E 3KD 7 28 3 1 34 ESKO 557 33 
HONIGMAN , DAVE M 69 7 06 \'IOQDLAND AV 724 7 867 DULUTH 55812 
HON I GMAN , KATHRYN " 70 706 ~IOODL ANO AVE 724 7867 DULUTH 558 1 2 HOPPES , CAROLY N A 69 K 3 14 GRIGGS HALL 7 24 9927 P AR K RAP I DS 56470 
HOPPONl::.N , PA TR ICI A A 68 437 MESA8A AV 722 7287 DULU TH 55806 
HORNER , GA IL p 67 WRENSHALL 55797 
HORNFE::LDT , ANDERS H 68 25 18 " 2ND 722 622 8 DULUTH 55806 HORNGREN , SCOTT E 7 0 824 ROB I N AVE 7 2 7 6593 DULU TH 5561 I 
HOULE t ROt:iERT L 70 127 TORRANCE HALL 7 24 99 14 S IL VER B AY 556 1 4 
HOUSE , LEON K 70 BOX 858 INT APRT 727 821 1 DUL UTH 558 14 
HOUSE , RICHARD L 68 9145 BROOK 62 4 9089 DULU TH 558 1 0 
HOVEN , MICH AEL E 6<> 2 1 2 s 6 1 S T AV " 624 230 1 DULUTH 55807 HOWARD , ROBER T T 69 930 s 72ND AV " 624 0 7 28 DULUTH 55807 HOW ARD , \•J ILLI AM J 69 930 s 7 2ND AV w 624 0728 DULU TH 5580 7 
HOWE I PAUL L 7 0 CARL TON 55718 
HRUBY , MARLENE C 69 14 11 WAVERLY AVE 724 925 1 MENAHGA 56464 
HRUS KA , KENNE TH D 69 1204 10 3TH AV w 626 2669 DULUTH 55808 
HUDS ON , LEON R G T~l0 HARBORS 55616 
HUDSON , S TEP HEI'. L 69 26 14 ANDERSON RD 7 22 8 1 02 DULU TH 5581 1 
HUFF , S TEPHEN E 68 2 130 MILL ER T RUNK 7 22 0255 BRA INE RD 5640 1 
HUGOAHL , VICKY L 67 1 5 11 E 4TH CROMWE LL 55726 
HUGGE TT , STEPHEN R 7 0 154 BURN TS J DE 724 98 1 4 HOY T LAKES 55750 
HUGH ES , J AMC:S C 7 0 26 11 ANDERSON RD 727 69 1 9 DULUTH 5581 1 
HUGHE S , t,.,ARY C 70 A 317 GRIGGS HALL 724 9804 EDINA 55424 
HUGHES , MAR Y D s 4 11 7 DODGE 525 437 8 DULU TH 55804 
HU I MA , LO I S J 7 0 ESKO 55733 
HULBERT , KATHL EEN J 68 1 2 N 19 TH AVE E 724 4512 DULUTH 55812 
HULDEEN , J EANI NE M 69 22 44 WOO DLA ND AV E 724 642 8 S T . PAUL 55119 
HUL ETT , SANDRA L 70 1535 ANOE~SON RD 722 6054 DULUTH 55811 
HUL L , DAV I D L 69 EDINA 55424 
HUNKINS , MAR THA E 69 L 315 GR IG GS HALL 724 9936 ST . LOU IS PARK 554 16 
HUNNEWELL , NE IL F 68 2538 NAN TI COKE 727 1 842 DULUTH 5581 1 
HUNTER , S TEWAR T C 67 HA\·ITHORNE, WIS . 54842 
so UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
HUOTARI • SHARON L 613 L 3 1 7 GRIGGS HAU_ 7 24 Q938 I RCJN 5575 1 
HUSEUY , RULH:R T C ,-.9 rv·u >-IARBC.1AS 55616 
HUSTAO , or~ucE 0 70 :,0 1 Kt:.NILl'IORTH AVC 7i:..4 1383 PULUTH 55803 
HUTAR , GRt~URY A "" 140~ t .. H<t) 724 c;,,~ 04 t.LY 5573 1 HU TC tt l NSUN , EL AI NE C 69 f\04 A lHJNG t:JLVO 727 6424 0ULUTH 558 11 
HYOUKC: , t. lL i::t:N 1-1 69 1007 ' ?.MD 724 636!> HlUIJ I NG 557U6 l'-lY~JNLK I MAHK " bll 4~SO LAVAOUE 4D 727 4 04 4 DUI_UTt-i 558 11 
HYVUl~ti'I , kUONE Y J 69 3 1 7 " JI-JI) AV t' 727 3902 nu1_ur H 5Suns 
I GNAT IU S , HUWARD J 6'1 233~ HUTCH I NSON RD 722 1 205 nuLUTH 556 1 l 
ILENDA , ANDRE~· A 6B 52.J<J UGSTAI) RO 729 70~2 DUL UT It 55811 
ILEMDA t CASM I R s 69 5230 UGS TAO RD 729 7052 DULUTH 55811 
IL t.NUA , /.',ARY A 67 A28 CLA Yl'-HJRE b2S 5434 ME:NT(IR OHIO ll.4Qf.Q 
J LSTRUF-1 , JUAN E 60 19 1 0 HARTL~Y RO 724 224 1 f)UI_ UTH 55803 
l MGt:./.1E:.:-.-AN , THOMAS \'/ 70 l 5 1 ~Uf<lNTS I DE HALL 724 98 14 KE.NNU)Y Sf-731 
1 NGU.' ANS EN , DAV IO L 2 128 f 4TH 724 0238 AS,<OV 55704 
I CJN , LINDA L 70 4124 ,., 5 TH ST 02"8 1736 DULUTH 55807 
15AACSUN , 1-'HILLIP H f,9 \'I YU/.1 1 NG 55092 
J SAKSUI\. , RUGER A 70 4 l I N 8.JRU AVE. w 0~4 ~890 l""llJLUTH ~5807 
I SC.Nclt:H"GC:R , RUFl l:. RT C 6fl 1919 c 2'10 724 1 322 ST , LOUIS 1-'Al-!I( 55 4 26 
! SU LA , LJNl)A 69 207 \·! WA6ASHA 7 21~ 4456 l)ULUlH 55803 
IV E: ~ SCJN , JAM ES s AB ~0'5 ,i 3l1 Ttt AV E 728 1785 DULU TH 55H04 
1 Vl:.~SUN , NANCY A 70 CLUOUE T 557 ?0 
J 
J AbLONSK I , THOMAS p 67 11 7 ,, IHH ST 727 2259 DULUTH 5~806 
J ACKMAN , JUD IT H L 7 0 711 E 13TH ST 727 5892 DULUTH 5580~ 
JACKSON , CAROL J 70 5305 COL URAOO ST 525 4638 DULUTH 55804 
JACKSON , JA '-iES K 69 5 10 f.lA~YLA!\JO 72• 8342 f>ULUTl-t 55803 
JACKSON , J OHN ,. 70 5 1 0 MAr~YLAN{) 724 8342 DULUTH 55803 
JA CKSON , KENNETH E 68 4428 DAKU: Y 525 2429 DULUTH 55604 
JACKSON , S TE.VE!\. G 70 4428 OAKLl:Y 525 2429 DULUTH 55804 
JACKSON , SUSAN K 7 0 5305 CllLURAOrl 525 4638 DULUTH 55804 
JACKSON , T£f<RY M 70 409 N 50 AVE \'! b24 08 1 5 QULUTH 55807 
J ACUUS , l:.D ~I I N L 67 ? 102 E 3~l) 724 002b ('llJLU T I~ 558 12 
JAC OUSUN , DURO THY A 70 4021 l){Jl)(jt;. 525 ,~ 779 f'ULlJTH 55804 
JA COLlSUN , JOSEµH p 4 5 1 5 CAMLJR I DGJ-' ~25 209 1 DULUTH 55804 
JAcorssur·J·, l'.-IUUER TA 70 3 1 3 s ~liTH AV 624 2,:,,3~ ~S<IJ 55733 
JAC OLISUN , VERNON I 67 I A20 Lf.lNOOf>I RD "lliVtY 5570g 
J AOl:.R , 1•1 I CHAE L L 613 l L130 N 7TH AV 7~4 664t> f)ULUTM 55805 
JA GUN l CH , !=RAN CE S R 69 2606 E 4TH 724 72$4 IRtJhl 5575 1 
JA GUN IC H , t,,ARY " 68 260" E 4TH 724 728'• !RUN 55751 JAHR , OAV f U " 70 AOO I ChA,-.DERSBURG 72? 1 o:,c. 11ULUTH 55811 JAKOVICH , OA'·J l !::L h7 2302 5T~I 721.:. ~490 Cl··-tJlAIN- 557;::,7. 
JAKSHA , LOU I SE E 67 11328 E SUPEkJOR Vl h:C. lNI A 55702 
JAr.,tSOhl , LINDA L 70 320 97TH AVt , ... 62., 12IY r)ULUTH ssaoe 
JANKE , CARUL J 70 729 7261 SAG Jl'tA·, 5~779 
J ANKOrJSK I , tiARY J 69 ~s,<u 55733 
JANNETT A, UUNALD C 70 2233 NANT I COKE 722 7P.64 OULUTH ')58 11 
JAPPF. , KATMLEEN 70 4815 PFABODY 525 59 1 2 OULU TH 55804 
JAPPf:. , MAUREEN A 68 ti.e_ I 5 PEABODY 525 59 12 OULUTH 55804 
JAROS , H IL DA K 70 2526 E 1 ST S T 72ll 4975 OULUTH 558 1? 
JAROS , MI CHAEL J 69 6 19 E 6TH 727 3070 DULU TH 55805 
J AROS , MUN l r<.A b 70 ?!>26 1 ST ST 724 fl()7t, nu1_u r H 558 1 2 
JA ~l-?l:.T T , /•1A!~Y A 70 (1131 DUDGc 525 1 o:;o f"'IULUTH 55804 
JARVt= , J UYCt.::; A 69 L 2 1 3 C:.I~ I <..,GS hAL 1_ 724 CJ9!::>0 /.1ft-..!)HAl-1 1 r,J • J . 0 7 945 
JA RVtNPA , DUNN A J 6q 57 } 1.J. AVONDALE 52~ 3782 f'\IJLUTH 55804 
JARVJS , DAV J D G 70 J F, N 66 TH A Ve , .. 024 761) I OlJLUTH 55807 
JASPER , J ANET B -,7 2 ,.\Al-1 I NE CT 624 3237 DULUTH 55808 
JA~PtRSUN , J AM!::.!:, L hA H(!YT LAKi: 5 55750 
J AUHULA , Kl:.NNETH /.) 67 4 12 l/2 " 12TH AV E 724 4184 V JI-H.,JNJ A 55792 JAlJHIJLA , SH·~ I LA 68 412 1/2 I 12 AVfc t' 724 4 1 C'4 C.Vt:Lt:TH S~734 
Jf,7U72:,·;!>K I , R TChA~D G 70 42 1 4 HrR:.'AtlTO\ t-J RO 722 I F.97 fllJ'...UTH 55Et l 
JAZUZE••SK I , THlJt..AS j 70 2 1 22 ._.I~ l NC~ TON p._ 72'• 1 059 'UL\JTH 5"'>803 
JE:=..AIJtJt::.T Tt I bAfH.Ar·A A 70 3td5 Plt-OM(:NT AVE: 722 6064 nuLUTl1 SSE 1 1 
JE:ANl:.TTA , t=HAf\K ,. 70 158 II ~A/.tU:'Y LANC 72R 3239 !'\\!LUTH 55803 
Jf ANNI::. TTt 1 JOSEPH A [,9 9 123 L/1\'tN 624 0746 flULUTH 5::>Bl 0 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 51 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
JEFFCOCK t ELLEN E 66 18 0 1 E 2ND EVELTH 55734 
JENDRO t MICHAEL C 70 2128 E 4TH 724 0238 CAMBRIDGE 55006 
JENESON , JUDITH K 69 1604 N 47TH AV E 525 23 4 1 DULUTH 55804 
JENKE, MARY K 7 0 1531 E 4TH ST OWATONNA 55060 
J ENK I NS , OENN l S R 67 18 15 E SUPERIOR ST 7 24 6662 STAPLES 56479 
J l::.NSCH , MARY L 66 3002 E 2ND ZUMBROT A 55992 
J ENSEN , DALE G G 11 23 N 7TH AV E 727 2566 DULUTH 55605 
JENSEN , G\·JENDOL YNN " 67 3 15 w S T . MAR I E 724 0630 DULUT H 55603 JENSEN , HAROLD R 66 1 007 NELSON RD 728 2660 DULUTH 556 03 
J ENSEN , JOHN R 6 7 2302 w 2ND 7 22 8 447 MINNE TONKA 55343 
Jl:::NSEN , JOHN w 69 1 220 WOODLAND AV 7 24 7 687 DULUTH 55803 
JENSEN , KAREN E 67 1906 E 3RD 7 26 3 134 MAHNOMEN 55612 
JE:.NSEN , KENNETH D 69 410 N 1 5 TH AVE E 7 24 1 5 14 DULUTH 55812 
JENSEN , LYNDA s 70 L 11 b GR IGGS HALL 7 24 998 1 GENEVA 56035 
JENSEN , MARK 0 70 145 BURNTS I DE HALL 7 24 9873 WHITE BE AR LAKE 551 1 0 
JENSEN , MARC s 70 2234 WOODLAND AVE ASKOV 55704 
Jt:NSON , M I CHAt:.L J 67 2009 E 4 TH L OS ANGELES , CAL 90024 
J EROME , HELC.r..J , .. F,9 4290 MILL ER TRUNK 7 29 7301 DULUTH 558 11 
JERONIMUS , KAREN A 68 192li VERMILION RD 7 24 3204 DULUTH 55603 
JERONIMUSt MARK G 70 2506 E 1ST S T 7 26 1602 DULUTH 556 1 2 
JERONIMUS , ROHC.RT E 67 23 E S T . ANOREHS 724 450 4 DULUTH 5560 3 
JERONJMUS , SUS/1N C b9 1924 VERMI LI ON RD 7 24 320iO. DULUTH 55803 
JE 1•1ETT , SANORA L 69 L 3 14 GR I GGS HAL!_ 724 9036 i,.~ J NNEAPOL I S 55422 
JE.Z I ERSKI , Tl~O THY E 69 6 14 ATLANTIC AV 624 1648 DULUTH 55806 
JOHANOER , PUF?ER T L 69 1 313 E 8 TH 724 2788 DULUTH 55805 
JQHANNE:SSt:.N , V I RG I N I A b9 CULVER 55727 
JOHANSON , \dLLIA/\ G 66 1909 GEARHAR T 7 22 2283 o u 1_UTH 558 11 
JOHNS , RODERT c; F,6 I 921 MINNEAPOLIS AV 724 5378 DUL UTH 55803 
JOHNS , \•1ILl. J AM Jc 69 192 1 MI NNEAPOL I S AV 724 5378 DULUTH 55803 
JOHNSON , ALAN J 66 39 10 ,, &TH ST 624 772iO. OULUTH 55807 
J(!HN~ON , ARD~-LLE E b9 K 2 15 GR 1 GGS HALL 724 9976 VIRGINIA 55792 
JOHNSON , BARBARA A 67 302 R I OGEWOOO RD 724 195 1 DULUTH 55804 
JOHNSON , UAk: 8 ARA A 69 4122 w 4TH 624 3i0.25 DULUTH 55807 
JOHNSON , k1AR~ARA E 7 0 325 KE N I L\10RT H AVE 724 1524 DULUTH 55603 
JUHNSON , UARBARA H 68 4 135 w 6T H 624 2605 OUL UTH 55807 
JOHNSON , BARBARA L 70 2528 ANDERSON RD 727 fd 25 DULUTH 55811 
JOHNSON , Ul::.CKY J O 70 9 14 E 2ND 7 27 b63b TWO HARBORS 55616 
Jl}HNSON , lc!EVERLY E 69 A 316 GR I GGS HALL 724 9804 flQRA 5505 1 
JUHNSON , l:>UNl~ I r:. LOU A 70 29 16 w 2ND S T &24 7138 DULUTH 55606 
JOHNSON , BYRON D 70 5415 GLENWOOD 525 363 1 DULUTH 55604 
J(JHNSOI.J , CAROL A 68 5202 OAKLEY DULUTH 55804 
JOHNSON , CHERYL A 70 K 31& GR I GGS HALL 724 oqz7 MI NNEAPOL I S 554 16 
JOHNSON , CHERYL " 70 l 71 7 LINZ I E RD 724 6438 DULUTH 558 1 1 JOHNSON , CHR I STI E F 70 9 1 4 E 2ND 7 27 6636 HOPK I NS 55343 
JOHNSON , CLAUDIA D 68 104 E TOLEDO S T 728 3859 DULUTH 558 1 1 
J OHNSON , CLAUDIA E 6 7 6 HO\'IARD GNESEN RD 7 24 2630 DUL UTH 558 11 
J OHNSON . CL I FFU~O p 7 0 ESKO 55733 
JOHNSON , CONNIE: L 69 609 N 61ST AV " 624 9513 DUL UTH 55807 J OHNSON , DALE J b7 2201 PERSHING 722 6790 DULUTH 5581 1 
JOHNSON, DANIEL V 70 610 N 5 7TH AVE w &24 c;387 DULUTH 55607 
JOHNSON , DARRELL L 70 RUSH C ITY 55069 
J OHNSON , DAV I D A 70 231& E 1ST S T GRAND MARA I S 55603 
JOHNSON, DAVID 8 69 223 1 " 24TH 7 22 0763 OUI_UTH 558 11 J OHNSON , DAV I D C 6 7 40 w CLEV ELAND 726 1932 OULUTH 556 11 
J OHNSON , DAV I D H 69 16 14 E 3RD 726 3 106 DULUTH 55612 
JOHNSON , DAVID J 70 2 19 1S T 624 2656 PROC TOR 558 10 
JOHNSON , DAVID T 70 40 2 N 83RD AVE w 6 24 7703 DULUTH 55807 
J OHNSON , DELORES K G 3 11 N 15TH AVE E 7 24 5722 DULUTH 55605 
JOHNSON , l>t=NN J S A 69 5221 ONE I DA 525 3 140 DULUTH 55804 
JOHNSON , DtNN I S B 66 9901 GREENWOOD RD 525 2076 DULUTH 55604 
JOHNSON , (JtNN I .5 H 67 40 6 N 77TH AV w &24 9 1 7t! DULUTH 55807 
JOHNSON, D~NN I S i-i 66 2668 WI CKLOW &24 3504 DUL UTH 5 5606 
JOHNSON , D IANNE E 70 40 2 4 MAPLE GROVE RD 729 8958 DULUTH 556 10 
J OHNSON , l>UANE u 70 S TANTON 55062 
J OHNSUN , E. I NAR D &9 I NTL FALLS 56649 
J OHNSON , ELA INC L 70 K 3 1 4 GR I GGS HA LL 72 4 9927 PARK RAP I DS 56470 
JOHNSON , ER I C D 70 2 122 PRINCETON PL 724 1 059 MEDFORD , OREGON 9750 1 
JOHNSON , FLORENCE E 69 CL OQUET 55720 
JOHNSON , FRANCES "' 5 4 15 GLENWOOD ST 525 363 1 DULUTH 55804 JOHNSON , GARY A 69 10 1 5 N 19TH AVE E 724 8 059 DULUTH 556 1 2 
JOHNSON , GARY A fi8 439 w ANOKA 724 3606 DULUTH 55803 
JOHNSON , GAAY A 70 8 12 WOODLAND AVE 724 5246 PEQU OT LAKES 564 7 2 
JOHNSON , GARY E 70 &15 E 3RD 722 0244 DULUTH 55805 
J OHNSON , GARY R 67 24 19 E 2ND 724 0964 HIBBING 557 46 
S2 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
JOHNSON , GLUR I A J 70 O~Ol GREF:N\-100D RD 525 2076 DULUTH 55804 
JOHNSON , Gl~EGOPY A 70 3S32 MJNNl:._SOTA AV 727 h089 f'ILJI_UTH 55802 
JOHNSON , GREGORY C b9 827 E 13TH ST 727 6351 llULUTII 55805 
J OHNSON , G\'JENOOLYN J 70 l ti TH AV le 3RO T Al-'A: •ACK 55787 
JOHNS ON , HARPY H ~8 2232 E 1 ST RlJVr-. Y 55709 
JOHNSON , JAf.1L:S A n9 1 045 f,RA I NFRO AV 724 59Atl CLUOU"':T 55720 
J OHNSO N , JAl,11::S L J R 67 017 N 10TH A Vt I' 7 24 6fHi4 'Ht,\ I t-:El~D 56401 
JOHNSON , JAMES L 69 60!:> E 1 5T 727 2 !:)I~ l !)lJLUTtl 55805 
JOHNSON , JAMES \I 70 1 1 l 4 " '1TH 721~ 2?~2 nu1_UTH 50805 
JOHNSON , Jt::AN I NE ,,, 70 4808 (lf\1F I (JA S T 525 20Y? DUI_UTH 55804 
J0HN50I-J , JOANNE ,., (',U 3?-:, " ANflKA 724 7?7 1 f)ULUiH 55803 JOHNSON , JUANNt N 70 2?10 l SllP1:·µ l llR 72f, '137!) ll\11_Ul 11 558 1 2 
JOHNSON , JOHN ,·.1 70 235 Tf.11-lUANCE HALI_ 72• ,1, 00 , ft_ Vri1 n~· Y 55f. l l. 
JOHNSON , JUSEPH H b9 300b L 1 ST 72A :!92b 11ll1_UTH 5S612 
JOt-1!'\.SON , JOY 0 70 2331 F :JTH ST JA1~1t I TT 5570M 
JOH"-~UN, JUDITH A 6<, 23° 1 ~'il/OULANU AV 72A 1~29 \F· AH/\:\ 1;500"> 
JOHNSl11>1 , JUUJTH A (,CJ 9Q~I NURTH SHI 1-lt IJR 52~ ':l 127 nut..UTH 5~604 
J(IHNSON, JUD I TH A 70 ~IJ20 HAI Nl·~ ~I) 727 3462 DULUTH 558 11 
JOHNSON , JUDITH 0 7n 2231 '·' 24TH ST 72? 07t-l3 nut_UTH C:::,58 11 JUHr-isuN , JUNE ,. 70 14 I 2 bLACt<f.AN AVE 727 2f-C...6 nu1_uTH 5':"-fil I 
JOHNSON , KAREN L "" r:,APLTrpJ 557 18 JUHNSON , KAr<EN L h~ 61,'1 e tlTH 722 , ... 1 22 PAN!t:::~ 5f.6f,6 
JUHN~UN , KAREN 69 B 3 1 t' GRIGGS HAL~ 724 9b~(, r1A1-., ,Uf..lY , WI S . 548.30 
JUHNSUN , KARIN A h9 t:,007 LHH:. I DA ::,2c.; 2er,4 f"HILUTH 55804 
JOHNSUN , KATHLL·l:.I' A 6~ Fl?,1 C 7TH 724 19<,? rJl/LlJTt·t 55805 
J UHN!:,ON , KATHLEEN \) 70 gr,r,B 11\l'Y 6 \ "' 621.l 7002 r"IULU T!-1 5c:;a 1 o JOHNSON , 1<:ATHEP J I\'':: L 70 3R2 1 f"~OCKVP:y1 CPT 525 4307 nu1_1JT11 55804 
J (J HN SCJN , KATHLEEI"' M 60 ,~ ?? 4 " 6TH b2U l,,07 l i"tJI_UTH 55b07 JOHNSON • KAY AU n l ', e .3HO 72? 0244 nlH_UT'-1 55805 
J UHNS0N 9 Kt:.NNE Th L 70 420'-' R<•sc RO 720 7670 nu1_ur11 551:j 1 0 
JUHNSUN , KtNNETH " 6H 1021 lo 10TH 72"- 3672 nu1_uT11 5580'-i JOHI\.SUN , KLN:-.:t TH k 67 no t--,ARfH"'U~S S~f.16 
JOHNSON , KENT R 70 110 N 30TH AVE ·,·1 624 70?9 n11LUTH 5~80(', 
J{JHN50N , LARRY D 70 50 lf< GLENDALI:. ST 525 2(l4C,, OlJI_UTII 558()7 
JOHf\iSON , LAURA E ,,a 4721') nTSEC.!J ST 525 2716 nw_UTH C:::,5604 
JCJHNSUN . LAURA ,. 70 A 1 17 GRJGGS HA LL 724 0~?3 ._,us~1 CITY 5i;;o,-...9 
JUHNSON , LC.LANO .. 67 lf.01 WOODLANO AV 724 ~10~ STUHM·ON I_AK": 557h3 
JOHNSUN , Lt:SL!t:: p ntl 11 0 £: ~Tt-1 727 26A? flULUTH 55005 
J QHNSON t LIF.SCHf:N A 67 fl 2 1 6 GRIGGS HALL 724 960 1 COLER" I NF: 55722 
J(JHNS(JN , LINDA K 70 9 14 " 2ND 727 f-,f,3(:, S[lt_1;AY 56678 JOHNSUN , LINDA L F,q 8~00 GRAf\:D AV 624 04ti9 OU!_LJTH 55807 
J(JHNSON , L I NO/li "' f,7 2327 t 4TH S T 72i', l b64 CP(JI- \l't-LL 557?6 J OHN ~ON • LYL E R 6/i 2il33 • 15TH 727 2 150 11UI_UTH c;saon 
JUHNSUN , MARGARE T 67 1C'l3 J E 3PU 728 2':,t 2 DULUTH 5~8 1 2 
JOHN SON , MARGARET L 70 619 I/ 11LVIJ 722 3594 OIJUJTH 5<=;801'> 
JUHNSON , MARILYN A f,8 27 1 4 1 ST ST 724 f.514 ,.._!/1.HT(.t\·/" 5S7A2 
JOHNSON , l,1ARSHA LYNN A 7() 50? R I rJGl- \'.'f!Clr:l RD 724 806 1 NllPTHF JEt_l) 550'37 
Jl\Hl'.SUN • 11ARY F 68 1 32 E ARRln''H!::.AO RD 7211 644ll l'UL..UTH 55603 
JOHNSON . l•iARY K 70 K 318 GRIGGS HAU _ 724 0927 t; I r-.11~1- J\Prll_ IS 554 17 
JOHN::,QN , MICHAEL L 70 2204 Pt.R5111 NG ST 727 393L l")lJI_UTtl 5!;-611 
JOHNSON , M(JNA E 70 f, 770 LA VAC:U'=. RD 722 9716 nu1_11r.-.. 55811 
JOl-:NSCJN , NAi~CY K ""' 302t• HI· R,- ANT0\·1N 727 3074 DULUTH 55h l l JOHNSON . 1.JANCY ' 70 2816 1ST 724 6547 nu1_uTH 5S817 JOHNSON , N~{L s 69 122 VERMILION HALL 724 9ea6 r'lU•_tJTH 55803 
JOHNSON , NIKKI • 68 T,~u t-iAPR11(5 55616 
J Ut--tN!.-,UN , PAMELA 70 423 N 47TH AVE . 624 342f OlJLUTH 55807 
JQIINSDN 9 PA TRICIA • 6H I 7.3b 1iRA I NFRO AVE 7 24 7Ut;l• •.1 I NM!: APn,_ IS 5542lr. 
J OHNSON , PAUL G 70 ~?:02 ("AKLl Y ST IHJLUTH 55801.l 
J OHNSON , PAUL f.1 F,7 14 13 E 10TH 724 282,; l1l/'_UTH 55805 
J OHNSON , RANDALL K hC/ 1 27 s 43RD AV E ~?5 '5LlAO r)llLUT~ 55601.l 
J OHNSON , l~ANDA LL K ~H 5F:128 \I CT It 624 7 l 4;? f"UI_UTH 55707 
JOHNSON • RANDEE s 6H L 2 1 3 GR IC.GS HALL 724 gq~o FP I NA 5543fi 
J OHNSON , RANDOLPH C t',A ~38 W(1nO LA ND AV 728 33A3 l:VELE TH 557~4 
JOt-tNSUN , R ICHA RD D 68 l 1 09 C 2ND AV c 72~ f)ORJ 1)ULlJT H 55805 
JOI (NSnt-.J , R JCHA QD K 70 1 0 15 N J <;TH AVE E 72{~ R059 nuLUTH 556 1 2 
JOHNSON , RICHARO L 70 I 71 f·URNTS ! Of HALL 724 0896 ALEXANnRtA 56308 
JOHNS(ll'J , R I CKEY r> (,h 271Q ANOf"ASfJN HD 722 8775 l)lJUJTH S'58 I I 
JIJHNSON , RUUF: RT A 68 4314 REC,f:t.lT 52, ")fiH':• nuLuTt1 558C"l4 
JOHNSON , ~Ubl::RT L 70 ThO HAq-.J("RS S~A I O 
JOHNSON , RCJuERT ,. 70 3~00 GHt:. YSCILIJN Rf) 724 lf-20 IHll_lJTH 5580ll 
JOHNSON , RODf'-'EY C 70 1903 K-NT ~D 72A 2 11 8 '·'At-Tri•• ft 557,=.2 
JUHNSUN , HUl-iALC F f,Q h09 E 1ST 722 l 2t1f f'lll_UTH 5580cc; 
JOHNSOi\. , HUI AU1 ' AC/ 14?4 f 2f'JI') 724 367U DlJt_UTH 55805 JUH"-SON • RUY AL ,. 67 VJRt,li"dA 55792 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 53 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
J OHNSON , RUTH G 6 7 CLOOlffT 5'-;7 ?0 
J OHNSON , S HARYN A 70 2240 ~·IOOOLAND AV HnYT LAK ~S 557 50 
JOHNSON , SHARON p 7 0 9 14 E 2ND 727 6636 I\( P T t-if•MF: Sf,f,F I 
JOHNSON , STEVE p 70 2 4 5 w OW AT ONNA ST 7 24 494 l nu•_ UTH 55803 
J OHNSON , S TEVEN w 70 5 7 2 7 J UN I ATA 525 338 1 nULlJTH 55804 
J OHl\'SON , SYLVIA E 68 18 1 5 CARVt:R AV 72P 26 1 4 PULUTH 55B03 
J OHNSON , TERRY D 67 20 1 5 E 8 TH 7 24 5088 t)ULUT H 558 1? 
JOHNSON , T ERRY R 69 CLOOlJ..:T 557 ?0 
JOHNSON , T HOMAS L 69 • CARL T ON 55718 
JOHNSON , THUMAS VI 69 S T ILL~·t ATf:R 550R?. 
J OHNSON , WAYNE L 69 T WO H.ARHORS 556 1/S 
JOHNSON , \'/ILL I AM A 68 58 1 3 EL I NOR 62 4 7046 OULUTH 55807 
JOKELA , MC.L VIN R 70 CARL T ON 557 1 8 
JOLLY , JA"'IS L 70 B 3 1 2 GR I GGS HALL 72 4 9856 M I N EAPOL I S '15 41 8 
JOLL YMURt:: , TlM " 7 0 CLOQUET 557?0 JUNES , KATHLE::.EN A 6A 4732 w 7TH S T 624 083 1 OULUTH 55807 
JONES I LO I S M 68 B 2 18 GR I GGS HA LL 724 8 1 44 PORT ARTHUR , ONT , 
J ONES , RANDI L 68 A 3 1 4 GR I GGS HALL 724 Q804 AAGLEY 55n2 1 
JONtS , THOM AS D 70 52 11 J UN I ATA ~25 2 4 52 DULUTH 55804 
J ONGEY.'AARO , S TOVEN M 70 I 54 Vl:.RM lL ION 724 9930 LITTLE FALLS 51:,345 
JOMLANO , R ICHAPO w 9 2445 HUTCH I MSUN RO 722 383Q DULUT H 55fi l I 
JOPPRA I ANDRtW L 68 2 1 4 N 53RD AV "' 624 $457 DULUTH 55607 JORDAHL , MARY - 68 R 21 1 GRIGGS HA LL ALd:.;-RT LEA 56007 
JOROET , DAVI D A 70 2 1 41 t'OODLANO AVE 724 9362 DULUT H 55803 
JOSEPH , S T EPHEN A nB CLOQUET 5~7 ?0 
JOSSUND , EVERETT J 70 3 1 5 w tJXFURO 724 670 l nu1_ur 1-1 55803 
JRANESH , OAVTO " 7 0 H I Q[j ! NG 55746 J UDEEN , JUL I E ' 6A I 302 " 1S T 722 f,!::,74 PULUTH 55806 JUDSON , ARCHIE::: \/ 68 If\ T L FALLS sc,n,,a 
JUGASEK , BON IT A E 67 205 s UGS TAO PD 624 080/J PP(ICT(lR S5A i rJ 
J UNGER , J OANME K 68 38 19 HA I NE:.S Rf> 722 7003 nu,_uT H 5~8 1 ! 
JUNNILA , THOMAS " 70 105 t!URNTSIDE HALL 724 99 14 GPAND RAP I DS 5~ 7 4 ,~ J UNTUNEN , WI LLI Al" 70 ES'<O "i5733 
J USULA , D I ANN E f>8 B 314 GR I GGS HALL 724 'Y950 HAi:JO ITT ~57 06 
JUTILA , Gt:RAL D I) 70 CLOQUET S-; 7 ?0 
K 
KAEL I N , CAROL • 70 9 14 E 2ND 727 f,63f> '''ENTY.'(U~TH , ,, I S , 54894 
KAISER , I-IICHAEL E f,7 1009 N 1 3 TH AV E 724 4295 OULUT H 55f.05 
KAHARA , BRUCE J f,O I 18 ARTAV I A 728 203 1 cr,c,,.·w~t_L 5572f, 
KA LA R , ALLi::N F 68 205 N 24TH AV E 728 2955 I NTL ~ALLS 56f>IJ9 
KA LA R , LOWELL E 67 I 3 1 E 2ND 727 2939 I NTL FALLS 5664 9 
KALAR , T OM H 70 205 N 2 4 AVE E ) NTL F /\~•-S 56fi4 9 
KALLESTAD , J OHN p 71 \<iAY/A TA 553Q l 
KA LL t , CAROL A 68 230 1 GRC.YSOLON RD 724 3929 ESKO 55713 
KALLIO , DAVEN F 70 1 229 N 4 7TH AV E 525 47 86 OULUTH 55604 
KALLI O , DAV I D J 69 208 E 4TH 727 '?604 ou,_U TH 5!,805 
KALL 10 , KATHLEEN s 7 0 1 27.Q N 47 AVE E 525 4786 OULUT H 55804 
KAMP , GARY M f,9 517 E (1XFQRO 728 1 982 OULUTH 5h8()3 
KANE , JOSEPH M 7 0 2227 VERMIL I ON RO 724 5530 11ULUTH 5~803 
KANER , PHYLLI S C 69 7 1 I E 7TH ~VELF TH 55734 
KANER , ROOERT M 69 380 1 ROCKV l fl•J CT 525 5332 nuLUT H 558011'.r.. 
KANGAS , CHARL ES D 67 1 724 E 8TH 724 4627 ~ LY "i573 1 
KANG AS I R06t:.RT R 70 3 1 40 RFS T Qqf.iEL 624 9343 nuLUTH ,sao6 
KAN I OS , LINDA K 67 87 1 5 LA\'I N 624 0200 ou•_iJTH 5~8 10 
KAPELLER , JACK A 67 29 1 0 E 2ND GILhER T 55741 
KAPFCR , BONNY E 67 508 wnR TH 7 24 2602 nu,_UTH C,58 11 
KAPUSCINSK I , LI NDA F 7 0 2222 E ! S T S T 724 5182 DULUT H 558 1 ?. 
KARGER I GARY G 7 0 224 1 CATSKILL S T 727 l 76~ nULlJTH 558 11 
KAR I , RONA L D G 68 3n3 1 ,., 5 T H 624 3033 OlJL UTH 5:')807 
KARK ELA , OARLENI:. K 70 35 w MP, NKA TO 72 4 7 930 =LLJ(ll)l•/Q(lf) S57 36 
KARKEL A , JOHN 68 722 E ~T H 722 0 14 2 FL(l(itnrrnp ~57 36 
KAAKlNEN , C:RtC 67 22 4 w 3RD Ii l I A '" 55708 KARLSSON , PAUL s 70 11 0 1 E 4TH S TEP Ht I 5 67";7 
KAR LST~ANO , OUENT J N,=: 70 290 1 LAKE AV s 727 46f)2 nuL1JT H 55802 
KARNA , RE NEE p 70 914 E ?NO 727 fi63t1 oF.uu· . '.•1 I s . 54820 
KARSNER , ctRUCE E 70 1 708 E 5TH ST 724 790b Ol/LUTH sse 12 
KASE , SUZANNE J 69 42S KEN lL\'/ClRTH AV 72 8 33 1 6 l')lJL UT H 55801 
KASKELA , CAHOL J 69 8 5 TH 62 4 02Q7 ;::,R11C T OA 558 10 
KASKELA , GAR Y J 6 7 62 4 0297 PRL'CTnR ~58 1 0 
KASLUVI , JOHN F 70 620 N ! S T AVF.. E 722 ! 392 H J1_L CI TY ~c.;1,~a 
54 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME 
KAST , WILLIAM E 
KATO , DAVID N 
KAUKONEN, WILLIAM 0 
KAUPP , JUDY 
KAUPPI , CHARLE S G 
KAUPP JL A, CLAYTON W 
KAY, JAMES L 
KEACHIE , JOY B 
KEENAN , EDWARD J 
KEHOE , MICHAE L J 
KEHTEL , S ANORA J 
KE I NANEN , J OHN E 
KEINONEN , MARIE A 
KELLER, FR ANK J J R 
KELLNER , VI CTOR W 
KELLY, GLE N 
KEL S O, DAV 10 A 
KEMPF, CLAUD IA J 
KEMPFERT, KEN D 
KEMPFFER , PAMELA J 
KENDALL , LOWELL L 
KENIGSS ERG , S TEPH EN S 
KENNEDY , GERAL D L 
KENNEDY , JAN I CE J 
KENNEDY , JEAN F 
KENN EDY, LOI S L 
KENNEDY, LYNN ETT E H 
KENNEDY, WILLIAM R 
KENT , LINDA M 
K E PN E R , JANE E 
KEPNE R , RI CHA RDS 
KEPPEL , BE RNAR D F 
KEPPE RS , WILLIAM L 
KERIN , ROGER A 
KERN, LYNN R 
KEROLA , JON W 
KERSTIN G , MI CHAE L E 
KERZI E , KA REN R 
KETO , STEPHEN W 
KETTUNEN, GENI E M 
KEYSER , SANDRA B 
KHA I R , HAKAM M 
KlHERI , EDNA R 
KILANDER , MARY S 
KILEN , CAROLYNN M 
KINETZ , ROGER A 
KING , BARRY D 
KIN G , BRUC E A 
KI NG , DA N I EL R 
KING , LEON GARY 
KI NG , REBECCA J 
KINNE, J OHN T 
KINNEY, LI NDA M 
KINNUNEN , DALE E 
KINNUNEN , GILBERT H 
KINNUNEN , MICHA EL R 
KINNUNEN , OLIV E R A 
KINSELA, DIANE R 
KIRCHNER, JACK M 
KIRCHOFF, LINDA M 
KIR K , JOHN A 
KIRK, MICHAEL D 
KI RWAN , JACQUELINE J 
KIRWIN, KATHLEEN A 
K ITT ELL , KAREN L 
KITTO, KATHLEEN L 
KJELL , RODNE 
KLA BECHEK, F RANK J 
KLA BACHEK , THO MAS E 
KLANG , JAM ES K 
CLASS DULUTH ADORES{; 
6 7 23 N 4TH AV E E 
7 0 2323 E 5 TH 
69 129 11T H S T S 
68 180 1 E 6TH 
6 9 529 N 1 8TH AVE E 
68 18 19 E 6T H 
7 0 7 50 MARTI N RD 
7 0 43 1 0 ONE l DA S T 
6 7 7 43 A SELFR I DGE DR 
69 23 17 W 11T H 
70 80 SHADY LANE 
70 
68 2 E COLL EGE 
69 8 10 B BONG BLVD 
7 0 5 11 8 ONE I DA ST 
70 58 10 MA I N 
7 0 2857 HUTCHINSON 
70 41 37 W 8TH ST 
7 0 11 44 MESABI AVE 
7 0 
7 0 
69 111 MAR I ON 
67 1330 BLACKMAN AVE 
69 17 S T. PAUL AVE 
68 2309 E ! S T 
69 38 12 E SUPER I OR 
70 38 12 E SUPER I OR S T 
70 6 1 3 1/ 2 E 3RD 
69 50 13 WYOM l NG 
70 3822 E 4TH 
68 3822 E 4TH 
67 
7 0 1 20 S 58TH AVE W 
69 57 13 MA I N 
69 822 E 3RD 
68 2 145 COLOMBUS 
6 7 
69 10 18 GRANDV I EW AVE 
68 4 3 15 LUVERNE 
7 0 10 16 GRANDV I EW AVE 
7 0 326 S 17TH AVE E 
G 1 002 E 3RD S T 
7 0 
70 80 1 E 3RD 
7 0 L 2 1 7 GR I ~GS HA LL 
67 62 1 N 43RD AVE W 
69 123 BURN TS I DE HALL 
7 0 3925 ROCKVIE W CT 
69 1923 E 3RD 
69 2 11 0 E SUPER I OR 
67 5422 AVOND AL E 
69 602 W SKY LI NE PKWY 
7 0 13 18 BOUNDARY AVE 
68 
68 202 LEWIS 
68 
67 
7 0 124 N 23RD AVE E 
68 1906 J EFFERSON 
69 
69 
69 5 16 ANDERSON RO 
68 
68 B 2 14 GR I GGS HA LL 
7 0 L 2 13 GR I GGS HALL 
70 9 14 E 2ND 
70 1 204 E 1S T 
68 1Q l 4 E 2ND 
7 0 192 BURNTS I OE HALL 
68 42 10 GLADS TONE 
KLASCHU S , BARBA RA A 69 2 17 C 14 TH 
KLEE S , WILLIAM T 68 154 VERM I LION HALL 
KLEIN, GA RY E 70 326 W 3RD ST 
KLEINBROO K, WILLIAM L 68 17 17 E 4TH 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
727 f.505 AITKIN 
728 1 907 UGANDA , A~RICA 
VI RG I N I A 
728 4348 AFM I DJI 
7 24 2859 GRAND RAP I DS 
72 4 6782 CARL TON 
7 2 4 0 7 78 DULU TH 
525 30 7 5 11ULU Tt 1 
722 8065 OULU TH 
722 0652 OULU TH 
729 8342 DULUTH 
ESKO 
724 5237 OULUTH 
722 I 161 DULUTH 
525 5379 DULUTH 
628 1 9t1 l OULUTH 
722 4826 OULUTH 
624 0496 DULUTH 
72? 7796 CLEMF.NTS 
TWU HARBORS 
536 2 1 90 KN I FE R I VER 
724 6380 DULUTH 
7 2 7 26 7 2 DULUTH 
724 9464 OULUTH 
7 2 4 8728 GRANO RAPIDS 
525 5700 DULUT H 
525 5700 DULUTH 
722 6430 DULUTH 
525 1 6 1 9 DULUTH 
724 5697 11ULUTH 
7 24 5697 DULUTH 
H I BU I NG 
628 2076 DULUTH 
624 5380 DULUTH 




525 l 05A OULUTH 
MAKINEN 




724 Q950 GREENBUSH 
624 3555 DULUTH 
724 99 14 H I BB I NG 
525 1303 DULUTH 
724 47 1 8 DULUTH 
724 68 1 3 DULUTH 
525 5566 DULUTH 
727 7789 DULUTH 
624 3826 DULUTH 
~SKO 
724 8 1 34 CRO~IWELL 
ESKO 
HIWAB I K 
727 6 148 f>ULUTH 
7 28 2428 DULUTH 
W S T PAUL 
MDOSF L AKF 
7 2 7 200 1 MOOSE LAKF 
KEEl</AT I N 
72 4 980 1 GRANO RAPIDS 
724 9950 COLERA I NF 
727 6636 H I BB I NG 
TOFTE 
72 8 1 71 0 I RUN 
7'?4 9092 IRCN 
525 2924 OULUTH 
722 190 nULUTH 
724 Q930 HILLS I D~ . ILL . 
SANOSTnNI; 
724 3021 nu1_uTH 
HOME 
ZIP CODE 





















































55 7 26 
55733 
55708 
558 1 1 
55812 











558 1 1 




KL' V~N . CUUMTNEY C 
KL I ~GL~ . FHANK J 
KL I I·, t: K , V 1 R <, I N I A 
KL l NGFLrlO~EP , K I RHY 
KL I NKNI::.~ , J~ROI c J 
KLOfPFEL , KAYE_ 
KLCJS(l SKY , SUSA~ C 
KLUG , /.1ARK :, 
KLUI S , DENN I S I 
KLUND , r~ANOY K 
KLUND , S T~PHAN!t R 
KUJT HC , JOHN L 
KNAPP , (;.,;PALI) 
KNlCK~~hUCKF? , GEPALO 
KNOO T , H:flJUKS 
KNOLL , L I ZA8E TH A 
Kt~OLL , T HUi AS L 
KMUCKE Y , J OHN I? 
KNUOS(JN , Di::Nl'1 I S 
KNUTS~N , DAV I D T 
K!\tUT ~UN , JUHN E 
KNUTSON , Kl::.NNE TH E 
KNUTSON , PHYLL I S H 
KNUT~O~ , SANORA P 
KOr,t , \'1 I LL I All- 1::. 
KtJEEH:.NSKY , JANF:: T 
Kll~CKfR I T 7 , CARUL I 
KUl::.PKE , ST~WAR T J 
KUE.PP!:. , NflF-IM A 
KOHL , CLARCNCE D 
KnIOAHL , CLIFruRn A 
KOIVISTO , TIMOTHY I:. 
KOKllTOV I CH , B I LL 
KOLAR , MAR THA A 
KOLAR , r.'Ail Y A 
KOLtNDA , L t::RO Y L 
KULLATH , J CRP.OL O J 
KOLOUIST , L ~RClY T 
KOL OU I S T , RUBER T C 
KOLU , JAMES J 
KOLU , R J CHAf{D 0 
KOMULA , OE:: UBY 
KOµULA , MEUcCCA R 
KUQACH , ~EHNARO J 
KORt:' Y , RYRUi" M 
i<f"1RE., Y , CI_YUE A 
KUPb Y . HAPVl';:Y G 
KORPY , Mt- LV J N C 
K(H~t, Y , RA Yt.'\JIIO C, 
KuRHUI ·c:>J , J tJH D 
KORHnN~N , UAYLORO R 
i<:ORKK t I N I NA Ft 
KO~P l ~t.N , ~ARREN R 
KOl~SCH , CHA I (, \ 
KUSCHAr<. , STt::VEI\. L 
rtns 1i , :,1A;iv J 
It OS KEY , !)UN 1· 
KO!iK r t JONt-1 r r: f." 
KOSKI , CA~ULYt k 
KOSKI , CRElGHTO~ J 
KOSK I I GAKY I\ 
KfJSl, I , Lt- T A 
KOSKI I LYLt:. L:. 
KClSI< I , ,,t/\1,Cc:L Y i'J 
KOSK l , 1-IAPV 11 
KOSKI , RA~IOOLPh A 
KOSK I , THIJ/. AS C 
KOSK I , YENDELL H 
KOSK I E , KATH I E M 
KOS LAK J E WI CZ , DAVI DE 
KOSMERL , ALBERT C 
KOS TAMO , NANCY 
K OST E L I C , RAC HE L A 
KOS TEL I Z , C ARO L A 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
70 1Q 03 Kt-r-• T RO 
r.,7 1300 t: 2M0 
A7 3A I 9 GRA~O AVf 
68 50 1 SPF.:Af.t AVE: 
70 152 BUR• TSI0E HALL 
A'I 2 l S T 
67 3~09 ,,:nr~R I S T H011AS 
70 
68 
AQ 3 1 5 E FA R 1 RA ULT 
70 3 1 5 F. FAR l fAULT S T 
A7 7 19 A KELLY C IRCLE 
70 100 1 l~APLF GROVF RO 
t-,7 
f.7 826 .1/ ? F 5TH 
F,7 
() 7 2 130 l' ILL t-R TRUN K 
7 0 2605 f: 7 Tti S T 
60 ??.4 \'1 3RD 
5q t 4 2 O E 1 S T S T 
70 4519 COLUPAl)P 
A9 10 1 9 E 2ND 
7 0 1830 f 8 T H ST 
70 2331 E 5 TH ST 
'"-8 7JI S23AVEE 
68 153 1 E 4TH 
6 7 3 137 WAPL C GROVE RO 
70 10 1 6 85TH AV W 
G 318 N 2 1 S T AVE C 
67 005 F C:, TH 
AQ 9 1 5 ARRflY'HEAn RO 
I() 5 1 1 2 {lNF I D A 
67 1 ~ DQf'.a AVUN 
70 52~ N 3 4TH AVE E 
h~ 227 N 2 1 AVE E 
A" 300 S 57TH AVE w 
70 4 23 N 1 6 T h AV~ 
70 1731 KFNwonn AVE 
F,Q \ 0?.0 GEARHART 
67 I .ROS \•J 1 S T 
I',<] l f1.05 v 1 ST 
?05 N I RTH AVE E 
70 K 3 1 7 (iP l ~~S HALL 





hP. 2ll?.9 11 ? GQF:Y'ULt•1'' 
h? 
70 37 1 0 \• 4TI-I ST 
69 1 7 N 1 c;TH AVF. E 
70 4009 F SUPER I OR 
70 2?62 W 1 3 TH S T 
(,8 1 10 2 C 3RIJ 
f'.,O 1 ~ 17 E 4TH 
70 1° 1 5 E l!.TII 
hA 230 1 GqEYSOLON RO 
70 
67 
70 141 4 1S T 
(,J 1723 f 21\'l} 
67 1 2 1 0 t.; J SSlHIR l AVE 
67 ,,, 
"" 70 
70 2324 E 5 Tt-t 
69 2 W L Er,IQN 
68 4 28 N 2 1 S T AVE E 
6 7 11 05 ARROWHE AD RO 
6 7 
68 1 5 3 1 E 4TH 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
7 2 A 2 1 1 8 PED LAKE FALLS 
72ll. 6B l 0 OULUTH 
624 ? 7 02 l')\JLUT H 
7 2t1 0638 A I TK I "I 
724 08 1 6 H I NC<L ~Y 
62 4 1 f-138 PROC T QP 
72? 0963 l)ULUT H 
T VIO t-lAReORS 
SLAYTON 
7 2 l• 1 5 1 6 DULUT H 
724 15 1 6 DULUTH 
7 27 S97 & nu1_ UTH 
72?. 02(,3 OllLUTH 
CLOQUET 
721~ ?h66 \"1 AYZATA 
tH I RnN 
1 2 1 7 g,~ b oui_ u TH 
7 24 1 9fi3 11ULUT H 
8 J \•JAB IK 
724 ,:;0 11 nui_UTH 
525 478 1 f)ULU T H 
724 1 322 1_ J NDSTPOfl 
724 14 K3 WILLIAM~ 
7 28 2066 nuLUTH 
7 24 3333 G ILEERT 
7 28 45?3 V I RGINIA 
722 h95b OlJLUTH 
fl?A 2f',?. 7 OULUT H 
72~ 37;16 DUL UTH 
7 2ll 7089 l)Ul_UT H 
7?.4 i,7ft!:-> nULUTH 
525 37Ht,, l'JULUT H 
724 J:<P2 HlbDING 
7 24 7175 l)lJLUTH 
7 2 4 53~h ARA l NERD 
624 I Oh l Du _uTt; 
72 li 1 SS3 !'IIJ!_UTH 
7 2l1 4~2 7 OULUTH 
722 ?. 77 0 l~ULUTH 
7 2?. t1E'f,Q DIJL UTH 
722 4eA9 OIJLUT H 
7 24 7731 \•/AOEr,.iA 
724 QQ27 '"ADE:. A 




CL OOUE T 
7 2n 45',() OULUT H 
H l BH l NG 
624 034 0 IJU!-UT H 
1 2q ?2fi3 nu•_1JTH 
525 1170 ~ARISAUL T 
722 ;.>',li l1 f'"\UI_U TH 
F LY 
_ LY 
72f~ 1 772 '·1CICJSE I_AK': 
ESK17 
CL(•GUET 
V J r.-G l"-1 A 
7 22 5939 .= t '-LAl\!j) 
724 fl0(:-~ lf\TL FA!..LS 
~SKU 
720 22"b V I RGIN IA 




[. J t_ut=l'T 
722 7660 nu•_ UTH 
724 3362 H l bt..! I NG 
724 300 1 DULUTH 
CH I SHDL M 











556 l fl 




























558 1 2 






























556 1 6 
5~74 1 




557 6 1 
56 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
KOTULA , DONALD L 68 HI BB I NG 
72 4 2330 TOWER 
7 28 1933 BIWAB I K 
626 1 082 DULUTH 
KOTZ J AN , KEI TH E 68 1009 GRANDV I EW 
KOVAC I CH , L . RONALD 68 2 7 02 WOOOLANO AVE 
KOVAL , KEL ENE A 69 15 15 96 TH AVE W 
KOVALL , AL BER T D 67 1820 LONDON RO ELY 
KOVA TOV I CH , ELIZ ABE TH 7 0 A 2 16 GR I GGS HALL 7 24 98 1 0 G I LBERT 
525 4 68 7 DULUTH 
7 28 3 4 1 5 DULUTH 
KOZAREK , WILL I AM J 69 433 1 MCCULLOC H 
KOZ L OW , MER LE A 7 0 12 1 1 MI SSOUR I AVE 
KRA LL , DAV I D M 68 ELY 
62 6 299 1 DULUT H KRALL , HELEN A 68 960 89 TH AV W 
KRAMER , WAL TER 0 
KRAN TZ , CONN I E E 
KR ANZ , CAROL A 
KRANZ , 1-I I LL I AM P 
KRATZKE , CONNIE M 
KRAUSE , JANE TT E L 
KRAUSE , LUCIA A 
KRAWCHUK , LAWRENCE M 
KREAGER , DAV I D R 
KREAGER , RUSSE LL L 
KRE I DLER , JOHN R 
KRE I DL ER , MARY D 
KRESAL , MAR I L YN J 
KROENKE , KA THL EEN J 
K ROGH , S T EP HEN R 
K ROHN , J AMES C 
KRO L L , JAMES S 
KROMM , DAN I EL B 
KROUPA , JAMES R 
KROV I TZ , BEN J AMIN J 
KRUEGER , GERALD A 
KRUGER , KA THLEEN L 
KRULC , MAR T t N 
KRUPP , HELENE L 
KUBISK I, CAROL J 
KUBISK I, KA THERINE G 
KUBOW , RJCHAQD D 
KUCHTA , MI CHAEL J 
KUCHTA , RUSSELL N 
KUCINSK I , JOSEPH G 
KUC L ER , MARY L 
KUCZYNSKI , ADR I AN J 
KUEFNER , J OhN A 
KUEHL , AI_I CE S 
KUEHN , LINDA M 
KUESEL , ~1 I LL1AM C 
KUETTEL , ROBERT W JR 
KUHLMEY , GREGORY A 
KUJTUNEN , KAREN J 
KUK.KO , HELEN M 
KUKL I S , DAN I EL D 
KUKLIS , JAMES D 
KULAS , LEON J 
KUNASI~WlCZ , MARYL 
KUNEL I US , DAVID W 
KUNZE , DANNY C 
KUNZE , KATHLEEN A 
KUOKSA , CAROL 
KURDZ I EL , WIL L I AM L 
KUR I MAY , DAV I D B 
KURK J NEN , DAV I D A 
KU TE , CHAR LES E 
KU TH , KARL R 
KU TH , MARY K 
KUUS I STO , RONALD A 
KUZN I A, R I CHARD 
KVALE , KATHERINE 
KYLANDER , JENN I FER L 
KYLE , SALL I E E 
KYLLO , DENNIS L 
KY ROLA , SUS AN r,~ 
KY TE , CHARL ES C: 
68 130 COLLEGE 7 24 9307 OlJLUTH 
69 2 111 W 6TH 7 2 7 1701 nULUTH 
67 CLUOUET 
69 CLOOUET 
70 1 411 WAVERLY AVE 7 24 925 1 VERGAS 
67 2885 MAPLE GROVE RO 7 2 7 1 727 DULUTH 
70 1 1 1 NOR TON ST 7 24 02 16 DULUTH 
70 FT WM , ONT 
68 4623 W 8TH 624 3769 DULUT H 
70 4623 W 8TH 624 3769 DULU TH 
69 55 15 W 8TH 
69 55 15 W 8 TH 
69 2027 E 1ST 
68 239 1 WOODLAND AV 
68 22 1 1 W 5 T H 
6Q 10 4 5 ARA I ERO AVE 
68 302 1 DEVONSH I RE 
628 1839 DULUTH 
628 1 839 DULU TH 
7 24 6055 nuLUTH 
7 24 1 g29 SHAWANO , WI S . 
7 22 9069 CROMWELL 
7 24 5988 CLOQUE T 
624 46 7 6 nuLU TH 
70 CLOQUE T 
68 EXCELSIOR 
70 3540 GREYSOLON RD 724 41 19 OULUTH 
67 KFEW ATI N 
70 1~16 E 6TH 724 6756 GRAND RAPID~ 
67 AURORA 
67 10 MI NNEAPOLIS AV 724 7206 OULUTH 
70 22 W WINONA ST 724 Ql75 ~ULUTH 
~9 22 W WI NONA 724 QJ 75 nULUTH 
69 405 F 6TH ST CH I SHnLM 
70 430 N 1 1 TH AVE E 728 3062 TWO HARBnRS 
69 430 N 11TH AVE E 72A 3002 TWO HARBORS 
260~ W 3RO ST 722 3~43 OULUTH 
67 AlJRORA 
68 3 11 E ANOKA INTL FALL S 
70 1 02 BRUCE S T 7 24 7485 DULUTH 
67 SILVER AAY 
69 2 128 E 2ND 7 28 3438 MCGRATH 
~9 RANDALL 
70 5428 WYOMING ST 525 25 13 DULUTH 
70 1017 HWY?. 624 0042 PROCTOR 
68 GILBERT 
67 20 19 € 6TH 728 3906 ~LY 
70 3 133 MAPLE GROVE RD 727 4009 OULUTH 
68 3 133 1-\APLE GROVE RO 727 4009 nlJLUTH 
7 0 35 1 5 MI NNESOTA AVE 722 Ql 20 nlJLUTH 
69 24 N 56TH AV W 624 0657 OllLUTH 
67 3361 SOLWAY RO 62~ 1586 nULUTH 
70 108 E 4TH 727 6 129 nULUTH 
70 CLOOUFT 
68 1723 E 2ND 724 8065 GRANO RAP I DS 
69 2030 E 5 TH S T INTL FALLS 
68 16 1 BURN TS I OE 724 9806 MI NNEAPOL I S 
70 5 10 N 11 TH AVE E 724 5263 nuLU TH 
68 14 1 2 E 2ND ST l, J LEH:R T 
1802 WOOD L AND AVE 724 7266 OllLU TH 
69 1802 WOODLAND AV 7 2 4 7266 OllLUTH 
70 26 10 CHAMBERSBURG 7 22 7 033 OULU TH 
70 506 E 9TH 7 22 8275 DULUTH 
70 B 1 1 2 GR I GGS HALL 724 9816 ROCHESTEP 
68 MI NNEAPOLIS 
68 CL DOUET 
68 17 1 1 OUNFOIN AVE 724 5304 KENYON 
68 625 W ST . MARIE 724 8169 DULU TH 








557 4 1 
55804 
558 11 














5 4 1 66 












55 71 9 
55616 





















55 4 06 
5S805 










557 4 1 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 57 
L 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
LAAKSO , ARV I O L 67 1 060 NELSO!\: RO nu1_UTH 55601 
LAAK SONEN , REX w 69 CLGOUET 557?0 
LAAKSONEN , ROBER T J 68 CLOQUET 557?0 
LABA\ol , MARY p 69 1621 E 1ST 724 3422 DUL UTH 556 1 ? 
L ABA\'/ , STEPHEN R 68 1 62 1 f 1S T 72" 3422 DULU TH 5~8 1 ? 
LACKNER , RONALD E h8 V I Rli l NI A 5S70?. 
LAOSTEN , NE IL I 69 11 20 E 9TH LlTTLfFDPK 56h53 
LA DUE , RUTH A 1'>9 1722 DUNEDIN 724 6144 DULUTH 55803 
LA FROTH , JANE A 69 SAC, I NA\•. 55779 
LA FROTH , ROY F' 70 SAGI NA'" 55779 
LAGERGREN , THOMAS J 70 19 s 60 T H AVE E 525 25fib OULUTH 55804 
LAHAR A , Al1NCJLD A 70 11 8 ARTAVIA CROM\'I E L!.- 55726 
LAHTI , GAR Y w 69 2327 E 4TH ST 728 1 864 BARl<JUM 55707 
LAHT l, HELEN E 67 SAG I NAl'i 55779 
LAHTI , PAUL A 67 1820 LONDON RD ELY 55731 
LAHTI , ROBERT J 68 11 9 ARTAVtA 724 7248 9 IWA B l1<. 55708 
LAINE , EM IL E 70 421 N 23RD AVE E 72" 2720 KETTL': RIVER 55757 
LAINE , JAMES " t-9 6301 TACUNY 624 1 967 nu,_ UTH 55607 LA lNE • SUSAN El 68 1908 E JRI) ELY 5573 1 
LAL 16!:R T I:. • MAR Y A 67 27 12 le 5TH 72" 0920 DULUTH 558 1 2 
LALLY , RAYMOND M 70 2817 \•/ELL I f\.1G T ON 624 3475 OULUTH 5580(-,, 
LA L UNDE , l:30NN I E L 69 11 5 1/2 s 20 AVE 728 3879 OULUTH 558 1 2 
LAMBER T , RUBER T A 70 7 17 2ND AVf 624 ?328 PROC TnR 558 10 
LA~Ml • MEl·HON L 69 42 1 N 23~0 AVt:. E 724 2 720 H l bHif\lG 55746 
LAMMINEN , PAUL M 67 CLl:OUFT 5572() 
LA MON , DARYL H 70 202 LE l'I I S ST 724 7751 ou,_uTH 55803 
LAMPE I GEORGE T 67 2930 P.'ILLER T RUNK 7 2 7 7 F.Oh OULUTH 558 11 
LAMPI I STEVtN R 69 11 8 AqTAV IA 72R ?031 CPlJ.'l~,ELL 55726 
LA MP tl AN I MARGO A 70 LI 311 GRIGGS HALL 724 9P-~6 ROCHFSTl:R 5590 1 
LA MPMAN , RUTH C 70 K 111 GR I GGS HAU_ 724 99'i7 S JI_ \IER f;AY 556 1 '• 
LA MPPA , BONNIE R 67 l~l•E:iARR/\55 55732 
L AMPPA , JAMES D 68 1412 F 2ND 724 409!::J F::LBARRASS 5573? 
L AMPRECHT , JOHN \'I 69 4 ll 1 " O\>.'ATONNA ST 72C 3828 DULUTH 55803 L A,-'SON , RUE:H£RT A 70 14 ST ANDR E\J 7 24 1220 1·1 INNET,JNKA 55343 
LANCHESTER , CHRISTINE 70 L 214 GRI GGS HALL 724 og50 LITTLETON , N . H . 035f- l 
LA NDGREN , CURY R 68 35A TORRANCE HALL 72'• 0£-00 HI:->JING 557At,, 
LANO GRCN, KATHLEEN " 67 t-~E AOC1'"L hl' ·D S 557,-,5 LA NE , DENN I S M 70 2B60 \•: 6TH ST 624 0 I 4 0 r>ULUTM 55800 
LA NE I JOHN N F,7 ~227 IVANHOE 525 Cjlf.4 l)lJLUTH 5580'1 
LANG , E.RNST J 70 9 4 28 GRAND AVt. OX49 626 30'i6 ()UI_UTH 55808 
LANG , GREGORY A 70 \ f,5 VERMJLtnN HALI_ 72" <i930 TSLE 5fi342 
L ANG , PETER \/ 70 ':DINA 554?4 
L ANGDON , OllNAL D p 70 1 122 E 5TH 7211 44 04 nuLUT!-1 ")58(lC, 
LA NGE , GE~AL O ,. 611 51 f:> ,: ORANGE 722 03~~ nu1_uT~ 5581 1 
LA NGGUTH . T HIMO THY R 70 302-S E ?NO ST 72" ?F-.07 nlH_UTH 55P 1 2 
LA NGLt:E , R I CHARD P. F,k 4714 ,, 6TH 624 q'-i4..3 nu•_UTH 55807 
L ANNERS , VICKY J 70 A 2 11 GR I GGS HALL 724 981 0 SMf:.VLIN 5fif,7f, 
LANTHil:: R , LYNN " nA 4,? 1 COMO AV 722 ?942 DI JI_U TH sc;e 11 LANT~'AN , ARTHUR C 6<> 104 BUP.NTS t nr HALL 724 0914 r>fNGJU_Y 1')5775 
L ANTZ , r>OLORES E 70 ll lln GR i t,GS ~-ALL 724 9FIJ n ;\ARNESV J1_1_r.· s rls 1 a. 
LARES , /') J AN!:. L 69 1022 LA\•IN 724 5 rHII.UTH ""l5fil? 
LA ROCK , J I M " f,A 1 3?6 E 19TH RrlCHEST C:: D ~C,9() 1 L ARSEN . GL F:NN 69 3624 ALLENOAL~ GPANO r.,Af'A I S 5C.F-('4 
LARSEN , JANIC E L "" 1424 VE"Rt, J+_L J nN RfJ 728 4344 flU•_ LJTH C»5f 1? LARSEN , LARRY I 70 CLClOUFT 'i57-:0(1 
LA RSEN , MAHY I 70 C.Ll/OlJl=: T SC,7-:>fl 
LARSEN, ROBtR T C F,7 !'.fAO('t':.LAf\'r'lS 557f-5 
L ARSliN , HE TTY L Cl_ll(lllF T -=-~7;::>0 
LARSON , r)AV l (') f,7 J (') l C. E 4TH 72" ,o7Y '1/\GU·' .. Y ",~ ( ,? 1 
LA RSON , OAVIf'l A f,Q 200P. HARTL E Y HD 7211 7 1 0h Plll_lJTH 55fl03 
LARSON , DAVID A 70 3q I l HA[NCS Pl) 727 f.363 nu1_uT H ~581 1 
LARSON , OAV[O " f,8 CLOUUET 5S720 LARSON , GAl-< Y J ,.13 2 14 2NO 624 3229 PROCTOQ 556 1 0 
L.ARS(JN , GARY " 70 82 1 2ND ST 624 7848 PROCTOR 558 1 0 L ARSON , Gt:.RAL U A 70 503 96TH AVE w 6 26 1566 DULUTH S5808 
L ARSON , JANt:T M 70 914 E 2ND 727 6636 GR ANO RAP I DS 5 5744 
LA RSON , J OHN A 67 362 4 ALLENDALE AVE MANKAT O 56003 
LA RSON , J OHN s 70 152 BURNTS I OE HALL 7 2 4 98 14 MI NNEAPOLI S 5541 0 
L ARSON , JOHN " 68 TWO HARBORS 5561 6 
58 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
LARSON , JULIE E 69 404 E FAR I BAULT 
LARSON , LIN DA D 67 B 114 GR IGGS HA LL 
LARSON , MARYE 69 8 2 13 GR I GGS HA LL 
LARSON , ROGER L 70 422 N 76TH AV~ W 
L ARSON , RUTH L 68 6820 LAVA OUE RD 
LARSON, SHIR LEY A 67 1014 1/ 2 E 3RD 
LARSON , S TANL EY M 68 6820 LAVAOU E JCT RO 
LARSON , SUSAN L 67 27 14 E 1S T 
LARSON , TI MOTHY M 69 4 2 70 MOR RI S TH OM AS 
L ARSON , WAYNE O 69 
LARVA , RODNEY S 69 301 2 DEVONSH [ RE 
LATENDRESSE , CHARLES 68 2302 E ~TH 
LATIM ER , MARYE 69 K 11 4 GR I GGS HALL 
LATOUR, JOHN E 68 6006 CODY 
LATTS , JEFFREY R 69 2628 E 7TH 
LAULUNEN , JA~ES A 70 215 KINGSTON RD 
LAUNO ERGAN , ANN K 68 2320 E 2ND ST 
LAVICK , NEIL A 70 
LA var . ROLLAND V 69 
LAVOY , JACK H 69 
LEALOS, DARLENE A 70 203 NO~TON S T 
LEAS , ROGER C 68 827 E 8 TH S T 
LE BEAU , RICHARD J 67 3901 E S UP ER I OR 
LEBERT, GER T RUDE B 67 41 1 4 COOKE 
LEBERT , MYRNA M 70 41 1 4 COOKE ST 
LE BLANC , DAVID J 69 22 1 NORT ON S T 
LEBLANC, LINDA M 69 73 19 EARL 
LECLAIR , WILL I AM J A9 5 6 29 HUNTIN GTON 
LE OOUX , ALAN S 70 11 5 TORRA NCE HALL 
LE CUC , GARY W 70 8 12 WOODLAND AVE 
LEDYARD , BONNY C 68 2328 E 4TH 
LEE , ALISON L 69 1417 E 1S T 
LEE , DWAYNE T 68 11 E 3RD 
LEE , JOANNE R 70 914 E 2ND 
LEE, JON N 68 161 BURNTSJOE HALL 
LEE , SIN Y G 710 E 2ND 
LEE JOICE , CORTLAN D J 70 
LEFEBER , JOANN 70 3~ 16 ALLENDALE AVE 
LEH I GH , MARK G 69 202 1 E 6TH 
LEHMAN , DONALD 8 7 0 25 MAPL E SEND DR 
LEHTO, DEANNA H 69 3 13 S SB AVE W 
LEHTO, DONALD J 68 141 2 E 2~J0 
LEICATON, JEFF U 67 
LEIN ES , JULI E M 67 205 N 18TH AVE 
68 
1,8 
69 29 10 W 2N0 
67 
68 
70 520 8 ONE I DA 
70 709 E fi TH 
50 1731 E 6TH 
69 4 05 E 6TH 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
724 7516 OULUTH 
7 24 98 16 SANDS TON~ 
724 980 1 INT L FAL1_5 
624 34 7 9 DULU TH 
7 22 9785 f>Ul_ UT H 
724 37 1 6 DUL UTH 
722 9 7 85 OULU TH 
724 r,5 14 r:vELF- TH 
624 79 1 7 nui_u TH 
v1nENSHALL 
624 0663 OUI_UTH 
7 2 4 5408 FVELE TH 
724 9957 GRANU ~Aµ Jns 
62l1 3 144 nULU TH 
7 24 5235 DULUTH 
72 4 0365 DULlJ TH 




728 2056 F. GRANn FnRK5 
7 2 6. 7777 nlJLUTH 
525 3 73 8 f1U L UTH 
525 223 7 DULUTH 
525 2237 nULUTH 
724 5 175 F T Wl LL lA P~ , n NT 
624 5295 f) ULUTH 
624 3 182 OULU TH 
724 984 1 DEERwnnn 
724 52 4 8 INT L FALLS 
72 8 3091 nuLU TH 
7 28 3325 DULUTH 
DllLUTt-i 
7 27 6636 PLAINV I E~ 1 
724 96 14 9 AGLEY 
BRUAS , MAL.0.YS J.O. 
CLOQUE T 
f'ULUTH 
724 8 1 0? nuLl/TH 
727 71 I 8 r1UL\.JTl-i 
624 2535 fSKO 
Tl·/0 H AP.Anqs 
724 9 1 09 S I L VER ri~y 
F T \'IM . OM T 
E.SKO 
624 505 7 OlJLUTH 
CLIIOUET 
n I \',A8 1K 
525 3664 nULU TH 
7 22 6964 nllLUTH 
724 7922 DULUTH 
CH I SHOL,-~ 
LENARDON, ROBERT J 
LENNARTSON , DENNIS W 
LEPAK , KATHLEEN M 
LEPPA , DAVEN 
LEPPANEN, WILLI AM E 
LESLIE , GARY L 
LESSARD , GEORGE J 
LESTER , ADRIAN M 
LEUST EK , EDWARD J 
LEVENSON, MARKS 
L EVEY , RICHARD E 
LEVINE, BENJAMIN 
LEWEDAG , THOMAS D 
LEW I S, KAREN L 
LH OTKA , JANET K 
L I ABRAATEN , JACK 0 
LIABRAATEN, JAMES 0 
LI AN , BARBARA J 
69 433 1 GLA DS TON E ST 525 55 1H DULUTH 
L I BA L, FRANK J 
LI BERTY , CLAUD I A J 
LI DBERG , CHAR LES M 
LIEGEY , STR RENATA 
LI EPITZ , CHARLO TT E A 
L ll MATTA , SANDRA J 
LI J STE, MATTI J 
L l LJEBLAD , GYNETH 
LlLL MARS , LINDA J 
LILLYMAN , CAROL A 
LIND , CURTIS W 
LI ND , PAUL A 
6 7 2 731 E 7T H 724 53 1 9 DU~UT H 
67 101 A CHESTER PARK OR 72 R 2082 OULUTH 
70 1 10 MI NNESO TA AVE 
70 3701 CRESCENT VIEW 
68 18 15 WALLACE AVE 
68 5 15 N 6 TH AVE E 
68 5 1 5 N 6TH AV ~ E 
70 1 25 CARL I SLE S T 
6 8 
67 2439 NANT IC OKE ST 
68 74 1 E S UP ER IOR S T 
5 S T SCHOLASTICA 
69 2432 E 5TH 
67 809 E 3RO 
67 801 5 ~ ONGOGN ALVO 
70 10 8 F AY RE RD 
70 417 W ANOKA S T 
70 9 14 E 2ND 
69 111 9 E 9TH 
67 714 E 5 TH 
722 2 184 MPLS 
728 40 84 DULUTH 
7 2tJ. 37 12 ~l~Ar.Jn RAP l OS 
7 22 4 5QO V IR G I N IA 
722 45QO V IR G INIA 
724 ?7 11 DULUTt; 
Tl~ O HA AAnRS 
722 119 2 1 DULU TH 
72 8 160 1 nuLUTH 
727 363 1 DULU TH 
724 62 7 4 MILACA 
72 8 2529 AUAURA 
525 5877 ~D I NA 
72 8 3365 DULUTH 
724 2 1 14 nuLU TH 
727 6636 DULU TH 
724 861'\2 nULUTH 




























































ss 1 r.2 
55803 
556lfl 












LINDBERG , CHERYL A 
LINDBERG , DAV I D A 
LINDBERG , D I ANE L 
LI NDBERG , J OAN L 
LINDB ERG , MAQ THA E 
LINDBERG , NANC Y J 
LIN09 ERG , PATRICK B 
LINDB ERG , ROGER E 
LINDB ERG H, GERALD J 
LINDGARD, L I NDA J 
LINDGREN , DAVID R 
LIN DGREN , D IAN E K 
LINDGREN , R I CHARD 0 
LINOM E I ER , R I CK W 
LINOOUIST , DAV I D J 
LINOOUIST , FREDERIC J 
LJNOOUl S T RUY A 
LINGSKOG , OANiE L E 
LINDSKOG , ELN AMAY 
L I NDSTROM , RONA LD G 
L I NDSTROM , S TEPHEN P 
LING, THOMAS C 
LINMAN , GALE J 
LIP I NSKI , SCOTT F 
LIPPIT , WILLIAM C 
L I S TER , RU~ER T L 
LISTERUD , WI LL I AM H 
LIS TIA K , DAVID A 
LITECKY, JOHN 
LITMAN , J EFFREY D 
L ITTL E , ED ITH Y 
LITTL EF I ELD , LAURENCE 
LITTLE R , KAREN F 
LIUPAKKA , MARYL 
LIV I NGSTON , GARY L 
LIV I NGSTON , LY D I A J 
LOCKWOOD , JOHN B 
LOFGREN , ROGER E 
L OHR , MARTHA J 
LOI N I NG , RICHARD T 
LOIS ELLE , DANIEL J 
LO I SELLE , JANETTE M 
LOM EN , CORDELL E 
LONERGAN , ROBER T J 
LON G, DU ANE\'/ 
LONG , ELIZA BE TH E 
L ONN , CHERYL K 
LOO , THOMAS G 
LOOK , BARBARA E 
LOOK , R IC HAR D A 
LOO KKALA , DAV ID C 
LOOMIS, GARY DENNIS 
LOOMIS , GERAL D M 
LORENTZSON , HAROLD C 
LOT T , GA IL W 
LOUHELA , CYNTHIA M 
LOUJSEAU , LOREN D 
LOUS TOK , DAN IEL J 
LOVAJN , DEBOR AH L 
LOVOLD , RONALD C 
LOVE , THOMAS J 
LOVSTAD , JAME S A 
LOWELL , WILLIAM P 
LUCACHICK , LI NDA J 
LUCK , EDW ARD D 
LUCK , TEDFORD C 
LUMPP I O , JOHN T 
LUND , ARLETTE R 
LUND , CR AIG A 
LUND , JA NE T t 
LUND I JOHN w 
LUND , NANCY K 
LUND , NANCY K 
LUND , ROGER J 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
70 1 63 1 E 5TH ST 
70 11 IN DUS TRIAL AVE 
66 3333 MORRIS THOMAS 
70 2 120 AW 3RD 
70 3333 MORR I S THOM AS 
70 41 24 W 6TH 
69 3547 GE TCHELL RO 
68 11 7 PARKLAND AVE 
70 156 BURNT S I DE HALL 
68 57 VAUX RD 
69 122 TORRANCE HA LL 
69 
70 1101 E 4TH ST 
70 100 ELIZABETH 
69 1 INDUS TR I AL AV 
68 
6 7 123 1 E 3RD 
68 5309 OAK LEY 
68 5309 OAK LE Y 
6 7 2528 J EFFERSON 
6817 11 E5THST 
67 1013 E 9TH 
70 1208 N 24 AVE W 
70 16 15 HUTCHINSON RO 
3 1 24 BLACKM EN 
70 22 1 6 W 6 T H ST 
68 2033 SPR I NGVALE RO 
70 5 40 W ORANGE 
69 2 426 E SUPERIOR 
70 4806 W 7TH S T 
6 7 7 11 E 11TH 
6 7 424 N 9 TH AVE 
67 RT 3 , OOX 6 71 
7 0 
69 4 1 7 E 1 ST 
69 2431 E 6 TH 
70 715 W 3RD S T 
69 421 N 23 AVE E 
69 327 1/2 W 5TH 
70 119 E ARROWHEA D RO 
6 7 1919 GARDEN 
6 7 1908 E 3RD 
6 7 
69 2 1 28 E 4TH 
70 252 4 MINNESOTA AV E 
68 161 2 JEFFERSON 
68 428 N 2 1ST AVE E 
68 4302 ONE 1 DA 
69 4302 ONE I DA 
70 
68 1214 PIEDMONT AV 
6 7 1017 87TH AV W 
67 11 25 E 2ND S T 
70 17 28 E 2ND ST 
70 20 15 W 4TH S T 
68 182 VERM I LION HALL 
69 
68 20 19 E 2ND S T 
70 1204 KENWOOD 
69 2631 W 9 TH S T 
70 51 ERICKSON RD 
67 924 E 9 TH ST 
70 L 2 1 7 GR I GGS HALL 
69 ! 528 E 8 TH 
68 141 9 E 9TH 
69 
7 0 235 W MANKATO ST 
70 428 N 2 1S T AVE E 
7 0 22 7 21ST AVE E 
70 RT 3 , BOX 550 A 
6 7 2 130 MILL ER TRUNK 
G 321 N 20 TH AVE E 
69 223 1 W 10TH 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
728 2 007 DULUTH 
628 1622 DULUTH 
624 0846 DULUTH 
72 2 3442 DULUTH 
624 0846 DULUTH 
624 9303 DULU TH 
624 1 096 DULUTH 
7 24 5760 DULUTH 
724 9814 ED INA 
729 8823 DULU TH 
724 9814 S T LOUI S PARK 
TWO HARBORS 
724 0198 ·S ALOL 
724 0576 DULUT H 
624 203 1 DULUTH 
ESKO 
724 6454 HINCKLEY 
525 2684 DULU TH 
525 2684 DULUTH 
724 6705 DULU TH 
7 24 824 0 DULUTH 
724 503 t DULU TH 
722 7 136 DULUTH 
7 22 4557 DULUTH 
727 4685 DULUTH 
72 2 5057 DULUTH 
72 2 2504 DULUTH 
722 6045 DULU TH 
724 1 590 CRYSTAL 
624 2602 DULUT H 
7 27 398 1 DULUTH 
724 8037 DULU TH 
525 4 03 3 DULUTH 
ESKO 
7 22 0250 DULUTH 
724 0538 DULUTH 
72 2 1 054 DULUTH 
7 24 2720 B IG FALLS 
72 2 5286 DULUTH 
525 2082 TW O HARBORS 
724 1203 DULUTH 
7 24 5408 DULUTH 
72 8 3575 DULU TH 
WHITE BE AR LAKE 
724 0238 I S LE 
722 5224 DULUTH 
724 7365 DULUTH 
724 3362 HIBBING 
525 3876 DULUTH 
525 3876 DULUTH 
CLOQUET 
72 2 0734 DULUTH 
626 2 1 66 DULU TH 
724 74 71 DULUTH 
724 14 1 8 DULUTH 
727 4201 DULUTH 
724 9893 INTL FALL S 
CHISHOLM 
724 2973 CLOQUET 
72 8 1678 TW O HARBORS 
722 424 2 DULU TH 
ESKO 
724 7349 DUL UTH 
724 9950 I NTL FALLS 
724 3216 DULUTH 
724 924 1 DULUTH 
CL OQUE T 
724 2759 DULU TH 
AURORA 
7 2 4 5386 CLEMENTSON 
724 4363 DULU TH 
722 4562 DULUTH 
7 24 4 728 E VELETH 










558 1 l 
55805 
554 24 
558 1 l 
















558 1 l 
558 11 
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NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
LUND , HONALD " 69 4210 LOMBARD 525 4790 DULUTH 55804 LUND , RONN A 68 5020 PEABUOY 525 38 1 I AURORA 55705 
LUND , THOMAS A 70 4326 w 5TH 624 4418 DULUTH 55807 
LUNDEEN , BEVERLY J 70 11 0 w 4TH ST 722 5903 5ANDSTONE 550 7 2 
LUNOGRl::.N , GARY s 70 1 hO l E 2Nll ST 724 4021 ST PAUi_ 55 1 07 
LUNOGRl::.N , JEANl::: TT E E 69 3259 MAR T lN RD 7 24 4833 ELY 551 3 1 
LUNOGRl:.N , ROBER T J 70 34 2ND 628 2083 PROC TOR 55810 
LUNDMAN , DONALD G 70 808 20TH AVE E 724 6 166 FXCELS I OR 553 31 
LUNDSTROM , PEGGY " 70 CLClOUE T 557 20 LUTZ , VIV I AN A 70 2405 SPRINGVALE RD 722 8582 DULUTH 558 1 l 
LUUK I NEN , LYNN A f>O 1616 VERMILLION 724 3273 DULUTH 55803 
LYMAN , GERALD w 68 410 'l'/JNONA ST 728 39 7 2 CALUMET 55 71 6 
LYNCH ; CHE:RYL Jl::AN 69 15 E TOLt.D0 728 32 1 7 OIJLUTH 558 1 1 
LYNCH , MAURICE J 70 237 TORRANCE HALL 724 9800 ST PAUL 55 1 02 
LYNESS , NANCY A 70 800 N 57TH AVE w 724 2423 OlJLUTH 55807 
LYNOTT , WILL IA'-' J 70 317 N 20TH AVE E 724 5075 DULUTH 55812 
LYONS , UJRAE J 70 914 LAKE AVE N 722 1882 DULUTH 55805 
M 
MAAS , WANDA J 70 4 124 E SUPERIOR 525 55 1 5 DULUTH 55804 
MAAT TA, KA THRYN A 70 1 1 22 97TH AVE w 626 1568 DULUTH 55808 
MAC DONAL{) , J OHN E 70 186 BUANTS J OE HALL 724 9896 ST PAUL 55 1 08 
MAC DONALD , S TEPHEN D 7 0 1 1 8 VASSAR S T 724 R9 1 9 WRENS HA LL 557 9 7 
MAC DONELL , BARBARA J 69 9 1 8 N 14TH AVE E 724 0546 DULU TH 55805 
MAC l NTYRE , \'/ I LL 1 AM R 69 l 7 E 4TH 722 0759 DULUTH 55805 
MACKA J , JAMES M 67 CLOQUE T 55720 
MACKAY , CHRISTINE A 68 421 N 22ND AV w 722 3470 DULUTH 55806 
MACKEY , JOHN VI 68 339 GILEAD 722 2549 HIBt:jJNG 55746 
MACKIE , THOMAS J 67 1724 E 8TH 724 4627 ELY 557 3 1 
MACLEAN , MART Jf'! ,., 68 9999 NORTH SHORE DR 525 3251 DULUTH 55805 
MACLEOD , BONNIE " 70 CLOQUET 55720 MADDEN , CORINNE L 70 914 E 2ND 727 6636 DULUTH 55812 
MADDEN , PATRIC,< J 70 13 w 4TH 727 2665 DULUTH 55806 
MADDY , TERENCE R 70 183 1 F 2ND ST 724 04 84 MC GREGOR 55760 
MADILL , RICHARD D 70 123 N 63RD AV w 624 9026 nULUTH 55807 
MAD I SON , EVA D TWO HARBORS 556 16 
MADSEN , LINDA C 70 A 2 1 2 GRIGGS HA LL 724 98 1 0 ST . PAUL 55 11 9 
MAfOER , DAVE J 70 163 VERM I LION HA LL 724 9930 LA GRANGE , ILL . 60525 
MAERTZ , OA,V ID M 69 203 1 E 6TH 724 3387 DULUTH 558 12 
MAGAN I N I , PAMELA A 69 36 ENGLAND AV 624 5 1 02 DULUT H 55808 
MAG I E , SUSAN p 67 35 1 5 E 4TH 724 7227 DULUT H 558 0 4 
MAG I LL , THOMAS s 69 A l 5 N 7TH AVE E 722 8902 DULUTH 55805 
MAGNUS , LESTER T 70 5306 JUNIATA 525 5787 OlJLU TH 55804 
MAGNUSON , PAVLA 70 L 212 GR I GGS HALL 724 9950 MINNEAPOLIS 55 4 29 
MAGNUSON , RICHARD w 67 901 t 2ND 724 2907 DULUTH 55805 
MAGNUSON , ROBEPT D 69 l3lq ARAINFRO AV 724 3658 l)ULUTH 5581 1 
MAGU I RE , JAMES H 70 121 VERMILION HALL 7 24 9886 ST PAUL 55 105 
MAHAi , DENNIS J 70 1105 MISSOURI AV 724 2 142 OULUTH 558 1 2 
MAHLBEl-lG , HOLLY J 68 1818 MINNESOTA AVE 722 0437 DULUTH 55802 
MAHLBERG , J(JHN T 68 1816 MINNESOTA AVE 722 0437 DULUTH 55802 
MAHLE , DANNY B 70 INTL FALLS 56649 
MAHNKE , CHARLES F 67 4287 LAVAOUE RD 727 4684 DULUTH 558 1 1 
MAIDA , CARLA R 70 518 N 78TH AVE w 624 44 17 OULUTH 5580 7 
MA I DA , ELIZABETH 68 CLOQUET 55720 
MAIDA , KATHLEEN V 70 501 N 78TH AVE w 624 7277 OULUTH 55807 
MA IL HOT , RONALD D 68 4609 w 6TH 624 2 1 34 DULUTH 55807 
MA I RE , J EAN E 70 1802 \VALLACE 724 7310 11ULUTH 55803 
MA J CHRZAK , T HOMAS M 69 2832 w 3RD 624 2782 DULUTH 55806 
MA J E~JSK I , L ARRY J 70 1 123 MI SSOUR I AVE 72 4 6088 GOODLAND 5574 2 
MAK I , BE VER L Y A 70 23q 1 WOODLAND AVE 724 1 929 AURORA 557 05 
MAK 1 , CAROL J 67 1 734 COLUMBUS AV 7 24 5969 FVELf TH 557 34 
MAK I, CRIS T I NA M 67 428 E 2ND EVELETH 55 7 34 
MAKI , DONALD B 68 2302 E 5TH 724 5498 MEADOWLANDS 55765 
MAK I , JERROL D A 69 510 N 77TH AV w 624 0530 DULUTH 55807 
MAK l , JOHN E 67 5 19 N BTH AV E 727 5810 DULUTH 55805 
MAKI , JOHN N 68 CL DOUET 557 20 
MAK I , JOYCC A 70 151 I E 4TH ST 724 9283 BR I MSON 55602 
MAKI , KAREN E 70 910 11 TH AVE E 7 24 6774 CROMWELL 55726 
MAKI , KAY A 70 "::SKO 55733 
MAK I , LINDA M 70 15 1 1 E 4TH 724 9263 BRIMSON 55602 
MAK I , ROBEPT A 70 421 N 23RD AVE E 724 2720 CROMWELL 55726 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
NAME 
MAK I I ROBERT M 
MAK l I ROGER J 
MAKI , k.OGER L 
MAKI , TERRY L 
MAKI I WILLIAM A 
MAKI , WI LLIAM D 
MAKIDON , ROSE MAR IE 
MAK I NEN , BAR BARA E 
MALKOVICH , ROBER T C 
MALM, DENNIS R 
MALM , DARYL K 
MA L M , J OHN H 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
6 7 104 5 BRAINERD AVE 
70 
70 20 E WINONA 
69 19 1 3 WOODLAND AVE 
69 9 1 0 11TH AVE E 
67 
70 914 E 2ND 
69 B 315 GRIGGS HALI_ 
7 0 928 N 7TH AVE r. 
69 908 E BLV fl 
67 908 E BLV D 
70 1502 BLAC KMAN AVE 
MA LM , KA THL EEN J 70 K 3 17 GR I GGS HA LL 
MALNATt , JOHN C 60 6 10 W SKYLIN~ PKWY 
MA L NATl 1 1>. ILLIA M H 70 1910 E 7T H 
MAND IC H , O l AME M 69 K 2 13 GR I GGS HALL 
MANDT , DAVID C 68 
MANFRED , LINDA K 70 4405 OAKLEY 
MANGAN , S TEPHEN A 68 
MANLEY , K I M C 69 2 19 N 2ND AVE E 
MANN , JA NE TT E L 70 1325 MI SSUURI AVE 
MANN JLA , KtN 69 17 N 18 TH AVE E 
MANNINEN , ~ [CHAEL U 70 1 MESALA PL 
MANTEL , JEAN J 67 19 W MANKATO 
MAN ZER , JOY 67 L 218 GR I GGS HA LL 
MANZ ER , LORRAINE J 70 
MARASCO , ANTHONY J 70 7 14 1 /2 E 4TH 
MARASCU , CLAUDIA J 69 19 19 E 5 TH 
MARCHAND , ROBERT M 69 2924 EX~ TtR 
MARCHAND, ~ILLJAM L 70 2924 EXE TER ST 
MARCI N IA K , JAMES R 67 
MARCROFT , ROBER T J 69 13 1 VERMILI ON HALL 
MARDEN , R ICHA RD M S 3305 KO L S TAD AVE 
MARG lTAN , MAP I E E 70 A 21 1 GRIGGS HALL 
MAR INO , STtPHEN J 70 28 6TH 
MAR I NSEK , S USAN F 69 28 S 2 1 ST AVE E 
MAR I ON , THOM AS C 68 828 D I CK ERM AN AV 
MARK , ELAINE M 69 4525 T I OG A 
MARK , PHILLIPE 69 4525 TI OG A 
MARKLEY , BRENDA K 7 0 407 JACKSON 
MARKLUND , J ON M 6 7 
MARKOVICH , MARY K 69 1631 E 3RD 
MARMAS , ARTEMIS N 70 K 2 1 5 GRIGGS HALL 
MARN , MARG [RY M 69 A 1 14 GRIGGS HALL 
MARN JCH , KATHERINE A 69 238 S 9 1ST AV W 
MARQ UET TE , VIRG I NIA R 69 14 12 N CENTRAL AV 
MARSCHKE , NANCY L 68 125 N 25TH AVE~ 
MARS EN , J OHN T 
MARSH , LORENT 
MARSHALL , DOUGLA S A 
MARSHALL , R ICHARD J 
MARSHALL , ROBERT D 
MARSH ALL , SCO TT R 
MARSOLEK , LORRA I NE E 
MARTI N , CHR I S TINE E 
MARTI N, FRED B 
MARTI N , JAM ES E 
MART I N, JIM 
MART IN , JOA N M 
MAR TI N, JO EL L 
MARTIN , JOStPH A 
MAR T IN , LIN DA G 
MARTI N , ROBERT J 
MAR T IN , SAUNDRA 0 
MAR TI NSON , DAVI D G 
MAR T INSON , FREDRIC E 
MAR T INSON , RICHARD L 
MARW 1 CK , GARY T 
MAS ENIUS , LINDA L 
MASLOWSKI , MICHAEL 8 
MASON , KATHLEEN J 
MASON , LESLIE A 
MASON , LI NOA M 
MAS TRE , THOMAS M 
70 48 HOWARD GNESEN 
67 2 15 OSAK I S 
70 4 107 MAPLE GROVE RO 
6 7 1024 E 1 1 TH 
69 504 N 5 7TH AV W 
68 
69 1 70 1 DUNEDIN AV 
68 3979 STEONER RD 
70 4716 LONDON RO 
69 427 N 16 TH AV E E 
67 1230 E 8TH 
69 2 4 32 E 5TH 
68 8822 LENROOT 
68 2432 E 5 TH 
69 239 1 WOODLAND 
68 3979 ST~BNER RD 
69 53 16 T I OGA 
6 7 1605 E 4TH 
70 
7 0 4 630 JAY 
67 
69 2324 E 5 TH 
70 
68 
7 0 56 10 HI GHLAND 
70 56 10 HI GHLAND 
70 5732 E SUPERIOR 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHON E TOWN 
724 5988 MT • I RON 
ESl<U 
7 24 9442 DULUTH 
7 24 23 1 6 CROMWELL 
72 4 6774 CROM~ELL 
VIRC,JNIA 
727 6~36 I NTL FALLS 
724 98~6 RICHF I ELD 
727 b 022 OlJLU TH 
72 7 4 932 OlJLU TH 
727 4932 DULUTH 
722 4306 nu•_UTH 
7 24 9927 F ~ARK RAPIDS 
72 2 8086 DULUTH 
724 0128 DULUTH 
7 24 q97b COLtRA I N~ 
ARUOKS 
525 360 7 DULUTH 
CLOOUl:: T 
722 A40 1 I NTL FALL S 
724 1242 DULU TH 
728 3701 BIG FALLS 
727 l t-1 17 DULUTH 
724 9385 OULU TH 
7 24 3202 SILVER RAY 
S IL VER BA Y 
727 6538 TOF T !-: 
TUFTC 
624 4027 r)U!_UTH 
624 4027 DULUTH 
CLUOU-=T 
724 9886 S T ., PAUL 
72 4 so20 ou1_ uTH 
724 98 10 S I LVER BAY 
624 1 0 17 PRUCTOR 
AURURA 
624 1039 DULUTH 
525 5036 OULUTH 
525 5036 r>ULUTH 
722 2408 DULUTH 
TWO HARBORS 
KEE~~A T I N 
7 2 4 99 7 8 Vl RV I NJA 
7 2 4 9823 ELY 
626 1802 DULUTH 
624 1697 DULUTH 
722 8290 DULUTH 
728 3 137 DULU TH 
724 1544 DULUT H 
7 29 8 4 58 DULU TH 
7 2 4 4527 DULU TH 
628 1 7 59 DULUT H 
CLOQUET 
724 053 1 f) ULU TH 
727 3768 DUL UTH 
PA1_M BEACH , r LA . 
724 65 76 DULU TH 
724 258 7 EVEL E TH 
724 6274 DULU TH 
626 2871 DULUTH 
724 6274 DULUTH 
724 1 929 EXCELS I OR 
727 3768 r) ULUTH 
525 3637 OULUT H 
724 5 98 9 MT . IRON 
CLOQUET 
525 114 2 DULUTH 
EVEL ETH 
728 1600 CLOQUET 
CLOQUET 
VIRG I NIA 
62 4 30 11 OULUTH 
624 30 1 1 OULUTH 
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558 0 7 
~5807 
55804 
62 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CL.ASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
MATALAMAKI, KATHLEEN R 70 239 1 WOOD LA ND AV 724 2304 FLOODWOOD 55736 
MATARA, MICHAEL A 7 0 171 6 E 5 T H 724 5438 EVELETH 55734 
MATEL, RO N J 7 0 2209 PERSH I NG 722 9543 DULUT H 558 11 
MATHE WS, ABE w 69 EVELETH 55734 
MATHEWS, P E TER D 6 7 11 2 CHESTER PKWY 728 1 824 DULUTH 55805 
MATHIAS, MIKE L w 50 1 1 L I NDA HL RD 729 7971 nULU TH 558 11 
MATHISON, WALT ER J 7 0 2909 w 6TH S T 722 8 1 97 OULU T H 55806 
MATISH, ANN K 68 2 3 2 4 E 5TH 7 2B 3782 V I RG I N I A 55792 
MAT SE N, WI LLIAM E 7 0 41 5 WI NONA 7 28 40h2 DULU T H 55803 
MATSON , DIANA J 69 1527 MI NNESO TA AVE 722 l l 72 DULUTH 55802 
MAT SON, DONNA J 68 1220 1/2 E 1S T 724 84 1 6 DULUTH 55805 
MAT SON, KARE N G 68 47 26 w 5 T H 624 3 11 9 f>UL.UTH 55807 
MAT SON, ROB E RT C 7 0 14 5 BUR NT S I DE HALL 724 9873 WH IT E BEAR LAKE 55 11 0 
MAT S ON• THEODORE A 69 5308 RAMSEY 62 4 020 1 DULUTH 55807 
MATTA S , T R INA J 69 1 727 WARREN AV 724 3838 MEADOWLANDS 557fi5 
MATTESON, JON M 68 CLOQUET 55720 
MATTE S ON, MA RY J O 7 0 914 E 2ND 7 27 6636 CLOOUET 55720 
MATTILA, SUS AN J 69 1 78 P I KE LAKE 729 7837 OULUTH 55811 
MATT S ON. C I ND Y s 7 0 5 1 3 WI NNEPEG AVE 624 9307 DULUTH 55806 
MATT S ON , DE NNI S D 67 4 11 " OR ANGE 7 27 5 1 32 OULUTH 558 1 1 MATTSON, ELAI NE A 70 12• E 4 T H DULUTH 55805 
MATT S ON, GE RAL D L 69 1 307 BRA I NERD AV 724 1 6 15 OULU TH 558 1 1 
MATT S ON, MICH AE L J 68 BOX 1 1 5 ESKO 55733 
MATTSON, P E TE R s 68 1325 MI SSOUR I AV 7 24 1242 DULUTH 558 1 l 
MATT S ON. S ANO R A A 6 7 1 0 1 s UGS TAO RO 624 5500 PROC TOR 558 10 
MATTSON , WILLIAM T 70 127 TORR ENCE HALL 7 24 984 1 S I LVER BAY 556 14 
MAUNU, JOHN R 7 0 ESKO 55 7 33 
MAUNU, RONALD D 68 ESKO 55733 
MAUPINS, CARRI E L 7 0 625 N 9 TH AVE E 724 0194 DULUTH 55805 
MAURINE , MA RY A 7 0 2209 w 6TH 722 1 39 1 DULUT H 55806 
MAVEC, ROBERT M 6 7 EVEL TH 55734 
MAVIC , TOM 6 7 1 2 3 0 E 8 TH 7 24 2587 EVELETH 55734 
MA XWELL t HELEN L 67 2302 J EFFERSON 7 24 5356 DULUTH 558 1 2 
MAY ER, CONNI E J 70 13 11 E 11 TH 724 295 1 DULUTH 55805 
MAY ER. GE RAL DIN E A 70 11 4 A GR I GGS HALL 724 9823 LAKE ELMO 55042 
MAYRY, JAMES A G 1 23 1 E 2ND CH I SHOLM 557 19 
MC ALPIN E , DORI S J 7 0 525 1 DODGE 525 5803 DULUTH 55804 
MC ANALLY, DENNI S R 69 EDINA 55435 
MC ARDL E , TERR Y J 69 1 63 BURN TS I DE HALL 7 24 98 14 GRANO RAP I DS 55744 
MC BRI DE , KENNE TH L 7 0 526 1 /2 E 7T H 727 25 4 4 OULUTH 55805 
MC BRIDE, NETA T 7 0 1029 E 6 T H 724 7 168 DULU TH 55805 
MC BRID E . S HELLEY A 7 0 4 008 E SUPER I OR 525 29 1 3 DULUTH 55804 
MC CALL, PATRI CK J 70 220 w WI NONA 7 24 3457 DULUTH 55803 
MC CARTHY, P ATRIC K w 70 2 401 E 4TH S T 7 2 4 l 023 DULU TH 558 12 
MC CLEARY, THOMA S M 7 0 1 2 4 VERM I L I ON HAL L 724 9886 NEW ULM 560 7 3 
MC CLELLAN, KATHL EEN A 7 0 153 1 E 4T H 7 24 2252 WH I TE BEAR LAKE 55 11 0 
MC CLOUD. S AMUEL A 69 7 0 7 E 1 S T 7 27 1 996 DUL UTH 55805 
MC CORMI CK , MAR YL 7 0 1029 84 TH AVE w 626 2965 DULUTH 55808 
MC cov. BAR BARA A 70 41 3 E 5 T H S T 7 22 1844 EDINA 55424 
MC CRAY• FRANK J R 67 614 E 10T H S T ALACHUAG , F LA. 326 15 
MC OANIELD, CANDA CE J 7 0 L 2 1 2 GR I GGS HA LL 7 2 4 Q950 WH I TE BEAR 55110 
MC OERMJ O• JAM ES R 68 2906 E 2ND 724 05 14 HIBB I NG 55746 
MC OERMJD• MALC OLM w 68 123 1 E 8TH EDINA 55436 
MC DERMOTT, CHER YL L 7 0 9 1 4 E 2ND 727 6636 ROCHES TER 5590 1 
MC DONALD, KAT HL EEN A 69 711 w 8TH 7 22 9459 DULUTH 55806 
MC DONALD, STEV E s 7 0 11 6 TORRANCE HA LL 7 24 984 1 ED INA 55424 
MC ELOERRY, MAUREEN M 70 8 71 6 ARBOR 626 2624 DULUTH 55808 
MC EWEN , AUDREY L 68 2 1 53 SUSSEX AVE 7 24 8993 DULU TH 55803 
MC EWEN, CAM ERON w 7 0 POR T ARTHUR, ONT . 
MC EWEN , CLAU DIA A 6 7 2 153 SUSSEX AVE 7 24 8993 OULUTH 55803 
MC FALL. CATHER INE A 6 9 CL OQUET 55720 
MC FARLAND• JOHN D 6 7 C ARLT ON 5571 8 
MC FARLAND , MICHAEL A 6 9 2 28 TOR RANCE HALL 7 2 4 980 0 ST . PAUL 55 1 I 2 
MC GATH. MICHAEL B 70 27 55 WELLI NG TON 722 8659 DULU TH 55806 
MC GRATH , JO SE PH R 69 2 41 5 E 6 T H 728 2694 DUL UTH 558 12 
MC GRAW• P AT J 69 4 28 N 2 1S T AVE E KE LLY LAKE 557 54 
MC GREGOR• MICHAEL J 7 0 2334 VERM ILI ON RD 7 24 7 753 DULU TH 55803 
MC GREW, CHARLOTE M 68 24 SUNNYS ID E 62 4 0490 DULUTH 55808 
MC INTOSH, J OYCE R 68 2309 E 1 S T S T 7 24 8 7 28 CROSBY 564 4 1 
MC INTYRE. WILLIAM D 7 0 CL OQUET 55720 
MC ISAAC, KIM L 68 2 7 06 w 4TH 727 5549 DULUTH 55806 
MC KAY, JAME S C 70 4 4 1 2 GLADS TONE 525 3653 DULUTH 55804 
MC KAY, JAME S D J R 7 0 2 4 40 LA KE AVE s 722 9305 DULUTH 55802 
MC KE EVER, EMM E TT T 68 CLOQUET 557 20 
NAME 
MC KE NNA , NANCY B 
MC KENNA , PETER J 
MC KENNA , SUSAN M 
MC KENZ I E , BARBARA J 
MCKEON , MICHAEL J 
MCK I LLOP , DOUGLAS H 
MC KINNON , RONALD A 
MC LAGAN , JOHN R 
MC LAIN , LINDA S 
MC LEAN , DENN I S R 
MC LEAN, SUSANN 
MC LEAN, THOMAS G 
MC LENNAN , JANE F 
MC LISH, MI CHAEL B 
MC MAHON , RICHARD W 
MC MAHON , KAY E 
MC MILL AN , DAV I D D 
MCNAMARA , MICHAEL J 
MC NE ILL , JOHNS 
MC NULTY , CHARLES T 
MC NUL TY , PATRICK B 
MC V I CKER , MARY V 
MEAD , MARSHALL J 
MEARS , NORMAN P 
MECHON , GEORG I A R 
MEDLI N , PAULINE A 
ME GLEN , HELEN J 
MEHLE , FRANK J 
MEHLE , J OHN L 
MEHL I NG , MARTIN D 
MEHLI NG , ROGER R 
ME HOLENSKY, MI CHAEL R 
MEIER , MARVIN D 
MEIER, MI CHAEL R 
ME IERHOFF, WILLIAM G 
MEISTER , THOMAS E 
MEJDL IK , MARVIN R 
MELA NCON , LEO F 
ME LANDER , JAMES R 
MELCHER , NORWOOD B 
MELDAHL , BARBARA J 
MELDAHL , MARJORIE L 
MELHUS , MAR ILYN A 
MEL I N , GARY J 
MEL I N , R I CHARD B 
MELL , DAV I D G 
MELLESMOEN , DONALD G 
MELLESMOEN , GERALD W 
MELZARK , MARION E 
MENART , FRANK 
MENZ , JAMES C 
MERED ITH , THOMAS 0 
MERGENER , MARYE 
MERRIMAN , THOMAS E 
MERR ITT, GREGORY H 
MERRITT , ROBERT G 
MERSHON , R I CHARDS 
MERSHON , TEO E 
MESENBRING , KATHLEEN 
MESENBR ING , KAREN L 
MESOJEDEC , THOMAS J 
MESSER , RICH ARD G 
MESSINA , R I CHARD A 
ME TI SH , ANN K 
METTNER , TOM E 
METZ IN GER , NANCY J 
MEYER , BARBARA L 
MEYER , DENN 1 S C 
ME YER , KATHL EEN M 
MEYER , RICHARD J 
ME YERS , WI LL IAM L 
MEZ ZANO , CHRIST INE A 
MICHAEL , CAT HERINE A 
MICHAEL , DANIEL J 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
68 637 WOODL AND 
69 4511 JAY 
67 225 W KEN T RD 
70 1821 WOODLAND AVE 
68 1907 GREYSOLON RD 
70 502 N 22 AVE W 
67 18 S 41ST AVE E 
67 4 1 0 N 8 TH AVE E 
70 109 w T OLEDO S T 
70 2 4 2 4 HUTCHINSON RO 
69 1519 LONDON RD 
69 910 NORTHLAND AVE 
7 0 1912 WOO DHAVE N L A 
70 114 CHES TER PKWY 
69 207 E WADENA 
70 1907 E 3RD 
6 7 3829 ROCKV IEW CT 
DULUTH HOME 
TELE.PHONE TOWN 
728 1869 DULUTH 
525 1628 DULUTH 
724 1357 DULUTH 
724 8 495 DUL UTH 
728 2498 DULUTH 
722 2023 DULUTH 
525 3037 DULUTH 
728 2 182 DULUTH 
724 3834 DULUTH 
72 2 8908 DULUTH 
724 5098 DULUTH 
525 464 5 DULUTH 
724 3664 DULUTH 
7 24 2530 DULUTH 
724 2709 DULUTH 
HOPKI NS 
525 4 546 DULUTH 
70 2327 CHAMBERS BURG AV 727 3778 DULUT H 
70 1 222 WOODRICH CIRCLE 72 4 4260 DULUTH 
70 HOYT LAKES 
70 140 5 LONDON RO 
70 L 114 GRIGGS HALL 
70 146 BURNTSI OE HALL 
70 11 5 BURN TS IDE 
68 1908 E 3RD 
70 928 LAKE AVES 
7 0 2331 E 5 TH 
70 11 9 MAR I ON 
70 30 56 DEVONSHIRE ST 
70 2202 E 2ND ST 
69 60 11 TACONY 
67 
69 520 WOODLAND 
70 4306 GRAND AVE 
68 162 PIKE LAKE 
69 5027 WYOMING 
70 BURNTSIOE HALL 
68 1032 GRANDV I EW AV 
69 2505 ENSIGN 
70 1 25 BURNTSIDE HA LL 
70 1103 MISSOURI AVE 
68 11 03 MI SSOURI AV 
70 1820 E 10TH ST 
68 6806 ARROWHEAD RD 
69 237 W OWAT ONNA 
69 2939 MORGAN AV 
69 630 ROB IN AV 
70 630 ROB I N AVE 
69 1018 GR ANDVIEW AV 
7 0 
68 1 26 W KENT RD 
70 9 14 N 10 TH AVE E 
6 7 427 N 22ND AV W 
68 19 19 E 2 ND 
68 3755 MILLER TRUNK 
69 109 P I KE LAKE 
68 2617 1/2 E 3RD 
70 RT 4 BOX 5 1 2 A 
70 B 31 8 GR I GGS HALL 
70 A 115 GR I GGS HALL 
68 1009 GRANDVIEW AV 
70 
70 62 1 WINNIPEG AVE 
68 2324 E 5 TH 
68 
6 7 182 4 E 10TH 
70 50 12 GL ENDAL E 
69 828 CHESTER PARK DR 
67 5812 TI OGA 
70 111 2 N 8 TH AVE E 
69 1 738 DUNED I N AV 
70 9 1 4 E 2ND 
69 253 1 E 6TH 
70 70 1 N 121 AVE W 
724 0983 DULUTH 
724 9981 HOPK IN S 
724 9914 WADENA 
7 2 4 99 14 ST PAUL 
ELY 
727 4262 DULUTH 
728 2966 BABBITT 
724 2 385 DULUTH 
624 9388 DULUTH 
728 1 793 DULUTH 
624 9 145 DULUTH 
BUHL 
728 1930 VES T A 
624 2335 ESCANABA , MI CH. 
729 8049 DULUTH 
525 1 546 DULUTH 
E GRANO FORKS 
724 4736 CLOQUET 
722 6863 DULUTH 
724 9914 EDINA 
724 8445 DULUTH 
724 8445 DULUTH 
724 1027 DULUTH 
722 8 7 58 DULUTH 
724 3130 DULUTH 
722 4 983 DULUTH 
722 6777 DUL UTH 
722 6777 DULUTH 
724 7436 KE TTLE R I VER 
WREN S HALL 
724 4 1 74 BRAINERD 
724 5347 WH ITE BEAR LA KE 
722 7876 DULUTH 
724 1 322 ST . PAUL 
729 8276 DULUTH 
729 7957 DULUTH 
724 4793 DULUT H 
7 28 2 467 DULUTH 
724 9856 MINNE APOL I S 
724 9823 MI NNEAPOL I S 
724 2330 TOWER 
EXCELSIOR 
7 22 2922 DULUTH 
728 3782 VI RGIN I A 
ESKO 
728 433 3 FINLAND 
525 2873 DULUTH 
724 62 1 2 INTL FALLS 
52 5 39 1 l DULUTH 
72 7 57 1 1 DULUTH 
724 5588 DULUTH 
727 6636 HURLEY , WI S . 
724 52 7 6 DULUT H 




558 1 2 
55804 
558 1 2 
55803 
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557 9 7 
564 0 1 
55 11 0 
558 11 








5 5 331 
55806 
55792 








5 5 818 
5 5 808 
64 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
MICHAEL , R I CHARD A 68 1 200 ~ARYLANO NASHWAUK 557 69 
M I C HAEL SON . CHAR LES T 68 4603 COLORADO 525 3376 DULUTH 55804 
MI CHAELSON , KE I TH R 7 0 150 MED I N RD 525 123 1 DULUTH 55804 
MI CHAELSON , R I CHARD E 69 f:SKL) 55733 
MI CHEAU , JANE H s 22 MI NNEAPOLIS AVE 724 0256 OULUTH 55803 
MICHEL SON , ANNE L 70 1 4 1 0 N CENTRAL 624 0368 DULUTH 55807 
MI CHELSON , B DIANE 70 1920 E 7TH S T 724 46 1 3 DULUTH 558 1 2 
MI CKELSON , KE ITH R 68 11 26 E 6 7 24 6658 I SLE 563ll2 
MI CHELSEN , MARGARE T L 70 2430 GREYSOL ON ROAD 724 3857 DULUTt-1 558 1 2 
MI CKELSON , PH ILI P J 67 1 751 ~'IOOO LAND AV 724 5728 DULUTH 55803 
MI CKLE , DENN I S l 68 602 N 6TH AVE E 72 7 3980 DULUTH 55805 
MI CKOL AJ AK , GARY p 6 7 43 1 5 w 5TH 624 4 1 49 DULUTH 55807 
MIDDLl:: TON , MARY C 68 27 N 4 TH AVE E 72 7 4385 A I TK I N 56431 
MIELKE , J AMES A 6 7 6 1 4 E 10TH COLER A I NF.: 557 22 
MI DTHUN , MAR I LYN G 68 809 c 3RD 728 2529 DULUTH 55805 
MIHM , DOUGLAS G 68 428 N 21ST AVE E 724 3362 H I BO I NG 55746 
MIKRUT , ,_.ARGUER JTE A 70 3 1 l s 60 AVE w 624 9597 DULUTH 55807 
MIL I CH , DAV I D M 70 2421 CHAMBERSBURG 722 6852 DULUTH 55811 
MILLEN , RICHARD E 68 CLUOUET 55720 
MILLER , CATHERINE 69 5 17 N 1 6TH AVE E B I G FORK 56628 
MILLER , CHARLENI:. p G 2030 LAKEVIEW RD 724 1740 DULUTH 55803 
MILLER , DAN I EL H 68 11 24 E 3RD 724 2565 OUL.UTH 55805 
MILLER , DAN I EL " 69 2260 ENSIGN 727 3344 DULUTH 5561 1 MI LLER , JAMES A 7 0 11 37 BRA I NERO AVE 7 24 7 1 21 DULUTH 55811 
MILL ER , LYNN H F,7 4047 UGS T AO RD 722 9903 DULUTH 558 11 
MILLER , MADELE I NE L 70 32 1 GOLD ST 7 24 368 1 DULUT H 558 11 
M ILLl::I~ , PAMf:.LA J 70 2 1 1 1ST S T 62 4 3253 PRCJCTDR 558 1 0 
MILLER , RA LPH H 68 I NTL FALLS 56649 
MI LLER , ROBt.RT " 67 4 1 32 COOKE, 525 1209 DULUTH 55b04 MILLER , sn::PHEN R 67 353 TORRANCE HALL 724 9800 BABt;ITT 55706 
MI LLER , SUSAN fi 70 529 N 26 AVE, " 727 4433 DULUTH 55806 MI LLER , V I RG I N I A G 67 4 0 1 7 UGSTAO RD 727 62 4 8 DULUTH 5581 1 
MI LLETTt:: , ~1 I CHELLE J 70 20 19 E 2Nl) ST ESKO 55733 
MlLLS , BERNARD A 2040 WOODLAND AVE 724 8645 DULUTH 55803 
MILLS , ROUt:RT D 68 5305 OTSEGO 525 1605 DULUTH 55804 
MILOSTAN , CAROLYN M 69 18 19 VERM I LUON RD 724 3609 DULUTH 55803 
l11INOf::STRQ1,l , DAN I EL R 69 993 1 NORTH SHORE DR 525 3366 DULUTH 55604 
MI NN I S , J OHN R 67 VANCOUVER , B , C , 
MJOCH , MRS 3 13 s tJ8 TH AV w 624 2535 ESKO 55733 
MlSCEVICH , MI CHAEL 70 1 322 99TH AVE w 626 1 460 DULUTH 55808 
MI SIEWICZ , THOMAS " 70 206 E HOUSE 626 2 1 77 DULUTH 55808 MlSMASH , THOMAS J 68 AURORA 55705 
MI TCHELL , BCTTY M 69 132 'rlAVERL Y PL 72 1• 7367 DULUTH 55803 
MIT CHELL , OLI V I A J 68 8 13 A AONG BLVD 7 22 1 543 DULUTH 558 11 
MI TCHELL , PEGGY E 70 5 107 ONE I DA ST 525 276 1 OULUTH 55804 
MIT CHELL , ROBERTA K 68 480 1 P I TT 525 3658 DULUTH 55804 
MI X , MARY SUE 70 1920 L AWN ST 724 6423 DULUTH 558 1 2 
MOBERG , DENN I S L 70 125 1 9 1 S T AV w 626 2839 DULUTH 55808 
MOC ERG , MARY C 68 2605 E 7 TH 7 28 1638 DULUTH 558 1 2 
MOBRA TEN , J OHN p 67 1004 6TH AVE E 727 3358 FORBES 55738 
MOBRA TE:.N , LI NDA " 68 t=ORBl::.S 55738 MOE , ELI ZABETH A 70 1822 E 3RD ST 729 7851 HOPKINS 55343 
MOE , JON A 69 BLQOJr,'JNGTON 55420 
MOE • SELMER A 70 126 BURNTSIOE HALL 7 24 9873 M J NNE APOL IS 55410 
MOEGLE l N , R I CHARD I• f,8 20 1 7 E SUPER I OR 72 4 504 1 H l t:3BING 55746 
MOEHLKE " DOUGLAS p F,7 CLOOUET 55720 
MOt: LLER , STEVE C 70 9 14 10TH N AVE E 724 5347 WHITE BEAR LAKE 55110 
MOEN , DENNIS R06ER 70 TWO HARBORS 556 1 6 
MOEN , FRl::OtR l CK 0 RTE 3 BOX 508 724 3923 DULUTH 55803 
MOESL ER , ROLAND F 69 I 12 TORRANCE 724 984 1 NORTHFIELD 55057 
MllL AND , BRUCE u 67 1908 LAWN 724 5920 DULUTH 558 12 
,-~OLAND , MYRON H 1 745 CARVl:.R AVE 724 5665 DULUTH 55803 
MOLD , R I CHA~D I) 69 23(, TORRANCE HA LL 7 24 9800 NORTH BRANCH 55056 
MOL I NE , J OHN E 70 111 8 E 9 TH ST 724 4720 DULUTH 55805 
MONAGHAN , E:. I LEEN A 69 190 1 E SUPER I OR 724 1956 DULUTH 55804 
MONAGHAN , MARY p 67 190 1 E SUPER I OR ST 724 I 956 DULUTH 55804 
MONAGHAN , MI CHAEL F 67 2 105 E SUPER I OR 724 6 1 0 4 DULUT H 558 1 2 
MONDOR , CY TH IA J 70 18 10 CARVER AVE WH I TE REAR LAKE 55 11 0 
MONROE , CAROL A 69 5029 DODGE 525 1 636 DULUT H 55804 
MONROE , WI LL IAM D 70 5029 DODGE S T 525 1636 DULUTH 55804 
MONSON , DAVI D B 70 TOFTE 556 1 5 
MONTE , R I CHARD T 68 145 GREENWOOD LANE 722 1630 H ! B13ING 55746 
MUNT GOME RY , CHCRYE E 70 1531 E 4 TH ST 7 2 4 2252 WH I TE BEAR LAKE 55 1 10 
MONT GOMERY , DAN I E L E 69 5 4 5 MARTI N RD DULUTH 55803 
NAME 
MONTGOMERY , JAMES E 
MONTGOMERY , J OHN P 
MONTGOMERY , JUDITH A 
MONTGOMERY , ROBER T P 
MONTGOMERY , SH AR ON A 
MOORE , KATHLEEN M 
MOORE , JERRY A 
MORETTO , D I ANE M 
MORGAN , DENN I S P 
MORGAN , PA TRICIA J 
MQRGENS TtRN , TRU DY 2 
MORK I ALL AN J 
MORK , DAV I D S 
MORLEY , MI CHAELE 
MORNES , JERALDINE J 
MORRlS , JUDITH A 
MORR I S , RICH ARD D 
MORRIS , ROBERT E 
MORRIS , ROBER T G 
MORRIS , THOMA S A 
MORRISON , DONALD K 
MORRISON , P AT 
MORR I SSEY , SUS AN M 
MORROW , CAROL A 
MORTENSON , GAR Y W 
MORTENSON , THOMAS 0 
MORTINSEN , ROBER T G 
MOSACK , S TANL E Y 
MOSCA, GERA L D D 
MOSSEFIN , CHARLES A 
MOSTOLLER , DAV I D L 
MOWBRAY , ROONEY C 
MOY L E , HEN~E TT I 
MROZ , DOUGLAS E 
MUCKALA , DAV I D C 
MUECKE , THOMAS K 
MUEHLBERG , SH AR ON L 
MUE LL ER , ANITA M 
MUELLER , JOHN K 
MUE LL ER , J OHN W 
MUE LL ER , LO I S A 
MUELLNER , CONSTANCE R 
MU HVIC , THOMAS E 
MU LLANE Y, KATHRYNE 
MULLEN , S TEPHEN L 
MUNKWI T Z , BRUCE C 
MUN TER , BRUCE E 
MURPH Y, OENN [ S P 
MURPHY , GARY M 
~IURPHY , MICHAELS 
MURPHY , PATRICIA A 
MURPHY , PA TR ICIA J 
MURRAY , PAULA J 
MURRAY , ROBERT G 
MUS ICH , JAMES A 
MUS I CH , J OSEPH F 
MUSIL , DONALD R 
MUTCHLER , PAULINE 
MYERS , PHILLIP J 
MYERS , ROt:iER T J 
MYERS , SHARON J 
MYHR MAN , SUSAN L 
MYROAHL , CONSTANCE M 
MYS TER , SUSAN R 
NACHBAR , LAW RENCE C 
NAFIC , ROBERT \·I 
NAGE L , D IANE E 
NAGOLSK I, R ICHARD 
NASEN I US , LINDA L 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
69 545 ~ ARTIN RO 
68 11 8 S 14TH AVE E 
69 308 S 19TH AVE t 
69 3831 LAKE AVE 5 
oq 13 7 OAK 
70 5 07 N 22ND AV E W 
66 
70 
67 RT 6 BX 107 
68 5 111 OTSEGO 
70 9820 L ONDON RD 
70 25 12 ANDERSON RO 
68 1427 E 3RO 
69 171 5 WARREN AV 
67 
67 2308 'tl 2ND 
70 1920 L AWN ST 
70 12 1 WILLARD RD 
69 
69 1 2 16 E 2ND 
67 9 14 WOOD LA ND AV 
l'>6 17 23 E 2ND 
70 4905 ONE I DA 
70 4530 WOODLAND AVE 
69 183 BURNTS J OE HALL 
66 
69 707 W '~TH 
69 1 2 14 96 TH AV W 
67 2 4 02 E 5 TH 
70 1 53 1 JEFFERSON 
68 4 13 5 TH 
67 3 16 E 2ND 
68 4 1 W CHISHOLM ST 
69 4 10 N 11T H AVE 
70 626 3RD 
69 1830 E 4TH 
66 1932 E SUPER I OR 
69 B 318 GRIGGS HA LL 
69 
66 
70 293 1 WOODL AND AVE 
70 B 11 5 GR I GGS HALL 
68 8 C MUNGER TERRACE 
70 1731 DUNEDIN AVE 
70 2426 E SUPER I OR 
70 11 2 1 ARROWHEAD RD 
f,9 
69 4606 DODGE 
60 
6A 611 GOLD ST 
70 1324 N 19 TH AVE E 
t'iB 4606 DODGE 
66 1326 E 6 TH 
69 822 E 9TH 
70 43 12 W 6H, S T 
68 
69 
68 1 9 l O E 3RD 
7 0 131 BURNTS I OE 
70 1922 E 4Th 
7 0 2419 E 4TH S T 
70 9 14 E 2ND 
70 32 1 5 TH 
70 19 15 GREYSOLON RO 
N 
67 A08 E OXFORD 
70 331 KENILWORTH AVE 
70 227 ANOKA 
67 1230 E 8 TH 
69 2324 E 5 TH 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
DULU T H 
DULU TH 
724 A1 5 1 ST . PAUL 
7 27 65 1 9 DULUTH 
624 2229 PROCTOR 
727 1 356 nui_UTH 
WASHINGTON O . C . 
SUPER I OR 
525 180 1 DULU TH 
525 3579 OULUT H 
525 1038 r1ULUTH 
727 1344 OULUTH 
724 3 1 66 OULUTH 
724 3805 DULU TH 
GRAND RAP I DS 
722 7664 DULUT H 
724 2635 BAOB ITT 
7 28 2 147 GRAND MARA I S 
SILVER BAY 
7 24 863 1 OULU TH 
724 4843 DULUTH 
724 8065 CANNON FALLS 
525 3605 DULU TH 
724 0737 DULUTH 
724 9896 P I NE CITY 
EXCE LS I OP 
624 1824 PROC TOR 
626 14 ½5 OULUTH 
CH t sHnLM 
728 3889 GRAND FORKS 
OULUTH 
727 46 ) 4 nui_UTH 
724 5220 OULU TH 
724 '"-384 f}ULUTH 
624 27 14 PROCTOR 
MOOSE LAKF" 
728 4358 LUTSEN 
724 9856 PAYNESVILLE 
EDINA 
13 1\'JAB l K 
GOLDEN VALL:.Y 
724 98 16 S T . PAUL 
722 2235 DULU TH 
7 28 3503 ST . PAUL 
724 1590 F.O I NA 
724 63 1 3 OULUTH 
hAHTO'ilA 
525 3036 DULUTH 
AOVEY 
7 24 7253 DULUTH 
7 2 4 160 1 I RON TON 
525 3036 :)ULUTH 
BRA INERD 
724 4897 MANITOU 
624 4722 DULU TH 
HIBB I NG 
BEAVER BAY 
7 24 8687 DULUTH 
724 9873 MI NNEAPOLIS 
724 9 129 OULU TH 
7 24 7813 REt-,ER 
727 6636 DULU TH 
624 9379 PROCTOR 
724 3014 DULU TH 
728 2884 BOSTONt MASS . 
728 298 1 DULU TH 
724 1752 BRA INERD 
724 2587 EVELETH 













































55 11 7 
55606 














"i58 J 2 
554 10 
';5& 1 ~ 
,::::;.Af,7? 
55807 
558 1 0 








NASH , MICHAEL P 
NASLUND, DIANNE M 
NASLUND , ROBERT H 
NAYMARK, RICK B 
NEAL, KAY L 
NEOEGAARO , BRUCE A 
NEGARD , PENNIE M 
NELSON, BRUCE D 
NELSON, CHARLES R 
NELSON , CONSTANCE J 
NELSON , DALE F 
NELSON , DAVID E 
NELS ON, DENNIS L 
NELSON , DENN IS S 
NELSON , DONALD D 
NELSON , DORISE 
NELSON, DOUGLAS C 
NELSON , HELEN M 
NELSON, JAMES H 
NELSON, JAMES W 
NELSON , JEAN L 
NELSON , JOANE 
NEL SON , J O ANN M 
NELSON, JUD I TH M 
NELSON , KENNETH A 
NELSON, KENNETH W 
NELSON , LESTER N 
NELSON , LI NDA M 
NELSON , MARYL 
NELSON , MICHAEL A 
N E L SON , NANCY R 
NELSON , NORBERT J 
NELSON, PAUL H 
NELSON , ROONEY B 
NELSON , ROONEY 0 
NELSON, SHARON L 
NELSON , SHERYL A 
NELSON , SUSAN A 
NELSON, SUSAN J 
NELSON, TERRY N 
NELSON , VIV IAN G 
NELSEN , WAY NE E 
NESGOOA , MI KE F 
NESHEIM, J EAN E 
NESS , ALICE 0 
NEVEAU , DUANE E 
NEWBY, JAY C 
NEWGREN, GERALDINE A 
NEWMAN, MARC E 
NEWTON, KURT N 
NICHOLAS, JANE A 
NI CHOLAS , RONALD B 
NICHOLS , DAIR W 
NICHOLS , JAMES L 
NICK, DANIEL G 
NI EBAUER , CHARLES P 
NIELSEN , DAVI D A 
NI ELSEN, LE I LA E 
NI EMI, BILL H 
NIEMI, CAROL L 
NIEMI, CHERYL M 
NIEMI, JEANE 
NIEMI, PAULA J 
NIKKA, ETHEL M 
NIKKOLA, DONALD G 
NJKUNEN, DIANE M 
N l LS EN, JAN 
NlNEFELDT, JAMES P 
NIPPERT, CARL L 
NlPPETt CRAIG M 
NIPPET, PAULETTE E 
NISS, DAVIDS 
NISULA, JACK T 
NOBS, JOA N M 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
69 
69 425 W FARIBAULT 
70 
70 1730 WARREN AVE 
67 1906 E 3RD 
70 100 1 MAPLE GROVE RD 
69 2228 NANTICOKE 
70 124 VERMILlON HALL 
69 4 502 JAY 
69 1932 E SUPER I OR 
70 62 1 N 1 8 TH AVE E 
7 0 2026 E 1ST 
173 1 CARVER AVE 
7 0 4005 W 6TH 
68 323 E 1ST 
67 2307 W 7TH 
68 
68 
70 2400 OAKLAND AVt 
70 815 E SKYLINE DR 
70 A 11 5 GRIGGS HALL 
69 
70 227 N 2 1 AVE E 
67 
68 1418 JEFF ERSON 
68 1826 E SUPERIOR 
69 321 W AUSTIN 
70 227 N 21ST AVE E 
G 2732 LONDON RD 
70 11 7 TORRANCE HALL 
68 9209 ST LOUI S R IVER 
G 2732 LONDON RD 
67 2 130 MILLER TRUNK 
68 173 VERMILION HALL 
67 2 130 MILLER TRUNK 
69 203 NORTON 
69 102 S 30TH AVE 
70 2609 PIEDMONT AVE 
69 1726 CARVER AVE 
68 1 60 1 WOODLAND AV 
70 606 E 9TH ST 
67 1 23 TORRANCE 
70 16 15 PIEDMONT AV 
70 27 N 4TH AVE E 
70 5227 JUNIATA S T 
69 11 9 MAPLE GROVE RD 
69 247 TORRANCE HALL 
70 618 E 7TH 
68 124 N 23RD AVE E 
69 20 11 E 4TH 
67 120 1 WOODLAND AV 
69 325 DRAKE RD 
68 507 MIDWAY AVE 
67 627 N 58TH AVE 
70 531 W BLVD 
68 20 19 E 1 ST 
70 337 MYGATT 
68 1 20 1 WOODLAND AV 
69 134 VERMILION 
70 A 11 5 GRIGGS HALL 
70 4523 DODGE ST 
69 A 3 1 6 GR I GGS HALL 
69 2324 E 5TH S T 
70 2 130 E ORANGE 
70 5031 COLORADO 
66 B 2 14 GR I GGS HALL 
68 2 130 MILL ER T RUNK 
70 421 N 23RD AVE E 
70 1 2 1 8URNTS 1 DE 
70 724 N 10TH AV E 
68 724 N 16TH AVE 
70 605 WOODLAND 
68 11 9 ARTAVJA 
70 1 739 STUART CRT 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TDWN 
CHICAGO , ILL . 





TWO HARBORS 556 16 
724 4419 DULUTH 558 11 
728 3134 ST . PAUL 551 16 
722 9263 ASKOV 55704 
722 9589 DULUTH 558 11 
724 9886 MJ NNEAPOL [ S 55427 
525 5042 DULUTH 55804 
728 4358 ALOOM I NGTON 55420 
7 24 397~ GRAND MAPAIS 55604 
MAHTOWA 55762 
728 2348 DULUTH 55803 
624 Q4I7 DULUTH 55807 
727 1736 DULUTH 55805 
722 5668 nuLUTH 55806 
TWO HARBORS 55616 
MAHTOWA 55762 
724 07 13 DULUTH 55805 
GRAND MARAIS 55604 
724 9823 SILVER BAY 55614 
ST . PAUL 55 10 1 
724 5386 ST . PAUL 55 11 9 
GRAND RAP I DS 55744 
DULUTH 55805 
LUTSEN 556 12 
724 8902 DULUTH 55803 
ST PAUL 55 1 06 
724 8907 AUSTIN 559 12 
724 984 1 ST . LOUIS PK 55416 
628 111 5 DULUT H 55810 
724 8907 AUST I N 559 12 
727 4677 DULUTH 558 11 
724 9893 ST . CHARLES , ILL . 60 174 
722 0620 DULUT~ 558 11 
728 2056 DULUTH 55803 
728 1 702 DULUTH 55812 
727 5989 BIWABIK 55708 
7 24 3703 nULUTH 55803 
GRANO MARAIS 55604 
724 7334 DULUTH 55805 
724 984 1 BUHL 55713 
727 1972 DULUTH 55811 
727 4385 BRAINERD 56401 
525 4242 DULUTH 55804 
727 1776 DULUTH 5581 1 
724 9800 CLOQUET 
727 1 086 CRUMWELL 
EVl:LETH 
724 3165 GRANO RAPIDS 
728 1577 VIRGINIA 
727 3532 DULUTH 
624 9286 PROCTOR 
525 1368 DULUTH 
727 3973 DULUTH 
PHILLIPS , WIS . 
724 1 11 0 CLOQUET 
728 1577 WILLOW R IVER 
724 9886 B IWABIK 
724 9823 I RON 
525 3078 DULUTH 
724 9804 EVELETH 
728 3782 AURORA 
722 6903 nULUTH 
525 3944 MOOSE LAKE 
724 980 1 TOWER 
722 7148 ELY 
724 2720 BARNUM 
724 9914 ST PAUL 
724 62 95 DULUTH 
724 6295 DULUTH 
7 24 62 15 DULUTH 































NUIStAU , DUUGLAS R 
NULTC , THU/,,AS C 
NOM J YA , KAREN D 
NOPUNEN , DAVID F 
NORHERG , CHERYL M 
NURtjtRG , JILL E 
NURbERG , l•AR ILYN J 
NURE,Y , VYRL 0 
NORDBERG , STEPHEN C 
NIJPDl:-.t:N , bRUCE 
NORUt:.b'-' , GARY G 
NORDE~N , PATRICIA L 
NORDEEN , VIRGINIA M 
NUROIN , HA~OLO C 
NORD IN , JOHN C 
NORDIN , SA~ORA M 
NOROGRtN , CLAUDIA J 
NURUSTRAND , EAR L A 
NOROSTRQi! , CARLEEN A 
NORDSTROM , UONALD H 
NORDSTROM , JOANNE K 
NOROSTRO~ , LINDA L 
NORDVALL , CRAIG K 
NORD~ALL , LINDA L 
NOREN , JUDITH A 
NORGREN , 8ARBARA J 
NORHA , MARYE 
NORLUND , VIRGIN I A 
NORMAN , JA ME:.$ M 
N(JRMAN , IVARCY A 
NORMAN , NORUERT J 
NORl•-AN , RICHARD~ 
NORTON , RICHARD G 
NOSEK , OE:.AN A 
NOSEK , 'IIALLACE J 
NOVAK , DONALD E 
NOVACK , TC.ARY J 
NOVJTZKI , KLENOW J 
NOWAK , DAV I D M 
NUYES . CURTIS W JR 
NOYES , HAROLD J 
NUNOAHL • ERROL N 
NURMI , RONALO R 
NYBERG • ALAN L 
NYBERG . CLARK R 
NYBERG . KRIST I N K 
NYBERG , ROLAND D 
NYOEEN , TERRY R 
NYGARD , BARUARA J 
NYGARD t JOHN A 
NYGARD , KATHLEEN M 
NYGARD . THOMAS E 
NYLUND , GARY R 
NYMAN I DALI:. p 
NYNAS , HAROLO E 
NYQU I ST , ANNE 
NYQU I ST , WILL I AM H 
NYSTROM , JULIA C 
NYSTROM , RONALD L 
OAS , PAMELA 
DASE , RI CHARO \'J 
DASTIKA , PCTER L 
OSEN , ALTA M 
OBERG , DONE 
OBERG , DONNA J 
OBERG , KATHRYN 
OBERG , LANCE C 
OBERG , LINN LL L 
OBERG , MAUREEN C 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
68 26 E AUSTIN 
69 707 t: 5TH 
6R 923 t.: 8TH 
69 2912 HA I N~S RD 
70 1016 GRANDVIEW 
70 1530 N 8TH AVE E 
67 523 WOODLAND AVE 
b9 
70 713 CALVARY RO 
67 1311 E 1ST 
69 LIU N CENTRAL AVE 
70 621 N CENTRAL AVE 
70 914 E 2ND 
68 122 TORRANCE HALL 
68 4159 MORRIS THOMAS 
70 8 LAKF\'1000 RD 
67 171 8 E 8TH 
69 l 718 E 3RD 
68 1524 LINZIE RO 
69 1214 E 10TH 
70 1524 LINZIE RD 
70 3778 H\•/Y 194 
70 l 2 C E 1 3TH 
69 3607 ELYSIAN AVE 
67 1918 KENT RO 
70 5301 IVANHOE ST 
69 4545 MI DWAY RD 
70 1817 W 4TH ST 
67 22 14 F: 3RD 
67 17 03 E 3RD 
70 3 16 W OWATONNA 
r,o 811 \•, 4TH 
67 1605 E 4TH 
69 5525 HIGHLAND 
67 5525 HIGHLAND 
68 1531 E 3RD 
70 24 1? FLORENCE AVE 
67 37 W TOLEDO 
70 613 1/2 E 5TH 
70 505 ST MA R I E 
70 505 ST . MARJE 
67 196 TORRANCE HALL 
68 
70 51 14 \•JYQMING 
70 
67 K 2 1 8 GR I GGS HALL 
68 51 14 WYOMING 
f,7 
70 
67 367 P I KE LAKE 
69 4 B MUNGER TERRACE 




69 20 19 E 2ND 
G 2118 AD I RONDACK 
68 1517 4TH AVE E 
67 
0 
70 2 140 WOODLAND AVE 
70 5301 WYOM I NG S T 
70 2001 E 4TH ST 
69 8 215 GRIGGS HALL 
70 132 BURNTS I OE HALL 
6 7 44 14 COOKE 
67 11 8 CHESTER PKWY 
67 358 PIKE LAKE 
69 4930 AVONDALE 
70 358 P I KE LAKE 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
724 8940 DULUTH 
722 5987 DULUTH 
724 738 1 CHICAGO , ILL . 
722 7661 DULU TH 
BARNUM 
724 2978 DULUTH 
BARNUM 
SUPERIOR , VI 1 S . 
724 632 1 DULUTH 
728 3804 MINNEAPOL I S 
624 9203 DULUTH 
624 9203 OlJLUTH 
727 6636 R IALTO , CALIF . 
724 9841 HIBBING 
624 7609 DULUTH 
525 4656 DULUTH 
SILVER BA Y 
728 4172 MCGREGOR 
724 4566 DULUTH 
724 7028 DULUTH 
724 4566 DULUTH 
729 7534 SANDSTONE 
727 5201 DULUTH 
724 6 1 94 OULUTH 
724 7982 PAYNESVILLE 
525 2874 DULUTH 
729 8889 DULUTH 
722 524~ DULUTH 
724 2555 DULUTH 
DULUTH 
724 5729 OULUTH 
722 1117 DULUTH 
724 5489 V IRGINIA 
62lt 5610 DULUTH 
624 5610 OUI_U TH 
724 7054 KEEWAT I N 
722 0762 DULUTH 
724 5996 DULUTH 
72 7 623 1 DULUTH 
HINCKLEY 
724 7497 H I NCKLEY 
724 1974 BRA IN ERD 
TIYO HARBORS 
525 2780 TW O HARBORS 
S TI LLWATER 
724 866 1 COLERA I NE 
525 2 780 TWO HARBORS 
CLOQUET 
CLOQUET 
729 7944 DULUTH 
722 3402 DULUTH 




624 3102 DULUTH 
722 7673 DULUTH 
RABBITT 
EVE L ETH 
724 83 70 DULUTH 
525 1 026 DULUTH 
BAB~ I TT 
724 9801 W ST . PAUL 
724 9873 NORTH BRANCH 
525 5070 DULUTH 
724 7290 H I BB ING 
729 7025 DULUTH 
525 3067 DULUTH 















































556 1 6 
55082 


























UIIH: I tN , IJt::Nl\: J S U 
UCH I S , SHC JL A K 
lJCIINf\'l:::.LI_ , J Al!ES J 
OCONNOH , JEAN H 
OCONNOR , T HOMA S 
ODA Y, DANI ELL 
OD AY , JUO IT h E 
OOUE RG , S U SAl'J t 
UOl: TT t::. , T HU/.l AS E 
ODLAUG , MI CHA~ L A 
UDONNf LL , MI CHAEL F 
OG R E N . OONAL r> C 
OHAH A , KA THL EEN 
OHt.H I R , MARY S 
l)HLUND , lJt.l\N J S L 
O I E , MARK P 
tJ I LA , RONALD l:. 
UJA , KAR':N J 
UJ AKANGAS , ,~ARILYN J 
UJ ANPi:kA , CAROL~: 
II J /\RO , DUNAL D 1• 
O J Al-?fl , STt. Vf:N 
OKfHS TRU,~ , J OHN E 
UKSANEN , SUSAN I• 
O L ANO , Lt=R(J Y ti 
OL AN() , T HUf,,AS I:: 
ULA~l)l:R , FRANC I S J 
OL Dl:.r{ , L EI: K 
OL t Al'\ , SUSAN V 
OLE:StN , i<.AP L J 
OLt!:f-"11 , PAUL /. 
OLL I F , STEVEN 6 
OLLI S , ST EVE 
OL MON , JAN I CE H 
OLSCN , CHR I S TI NE A 
lJLSfM , 6ARY D 
llL SEN I JAf,iES C 
IJLSON , AN T HONY P 
OL50"' , tiAil.UAPA A 
OLSOM , OE VCHL Y A 
OLSlJ"-' I SR ADLEY , .. , 
nLso, 1 , HµUcE R 
ULSON , CAr•1 IL LA P 
ULSON , CANOACE J 
r,LSf'IN , CAh!UL L 
OLSON , CAROLL 
OLSON , CA T HLEE~ A 
ULSON , CHARL ~S L 
OLSON , OONALO h 
ULStlN , '7 1_ A I NE C 
OLSON , GA L E C 
OLSOJ\ , GUROU, L 
OLSON , JA~-1ES R 
OLSOI\ , JAN I CE K 
OLSUN , J EA~t::. 8 
ULSO"" t JUAJ\:N 
llLSUN , KARE/\ A 
IJLSON , LEE T 
OLSON , LEE \ 
OLSON , 1_ I NOA C 
OLSON , l~ARGARF T 
OLSON , MAr?K E 
llL SOl'l t MAPV I N G 
OL$UN , PEARL M 
nLSON , R I CHARD B 
OLSON , q J CHARO G 
UL SON t R I CHM<D J 
IJLSU/\ , RUt:lt:RT R 
OLSON , STEVE J 
OLSUN , T l "IUTHY \>J 
OLT ~IANNS , PAUL ETTE 
O~TVEOT, bARUARA A 
ONEAL , T Of.1 L 
ONE I LL , J OHN fl 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
70 40?4 P I T T 
68 15 11 E 4 TH 
7 0 
6 7 209 SN J VFLY RO 
7 0 121 1URMTS I DC HALL 
7 0 
f. 7 2l l ~ VI 3RD 
68 3 4 0 GILEAD ST 
68 1 9 1 5 E 4T H 
6 7 l 02 F ~-1AeAS HA 
69 23 E 8 T H 
7 0 11 4 TnRRANCE HA LL 
68 11 8 N 17T H AV E 
6A 1R?2 E I LEEN AV 
69 1?, TORRANC~ HA LL 
69 ~?28 ~AVERLY AV 
r,7 
67 
70 2000 ~nU~LANO AV~ 
6q U~O l E 6 T H 
f.tO 722 l UTII AV E 
r-,FJ 1 4 1 7 f 1 ST 
F,!J 
7 0 13 1 'J i:- 1 0 T H 
f.>J 1 3 1 7 \• 21\·0 ST 
6H ? 4 0 1 ~NS J 6r~ ST 
h 7 
1 4 1 7 KENWO(lD AVE 
~8 1 20 I \·'U(.11,LANI) AV 
f,9 2?.34 llOOOLANO 
,-7 
f.,Q I 200 r ./\RYL/d"lf') 
(-.9 1200 r /'I.PYLAt 1n 
70 802 ~: 27TH AVF W 
70 ~32~ J UN I ATA S T 
70 2 1 41 wnU[LANO AVE 
70 2 105 f. SUPERIOR S T 
70 2 1 22 F. 4TH 
70 5S2Q '.-1 6 TH 
oq 30n \-.flkTt-1 
F,P 
70 3 1 \, l{;.;i-JT PD 
hC:f (4 l l H \'I h T H 
7 0 l1 11 ~ GRIGGS HALL 
n° 5()0 I P!-.AU(il)y 
7 0 30 1 P I KE LAKE 
1n 22.-si.! 1 S T 
6>--' 23c; E ANOKA 
F,8 l ? l t' '>T H 
nR 
f,9 32 ~KE T RO 
70 1 23 VFRMIL l ON HA LL 
6M 24~3 HUTCHINSON R~ 
4 1 l f• ~·; hTH 
~q L ? 1 ~ GR I GGS HALL 
6A 31 VJ KENT PD 
70 1A2 ~URNTS I DE HALL 
~8 220A NANT I COKF 
64 ?. 1 3 GR I GGS HA LL 
~q L 1 13 GR I GGS HA LL 
70 11 2f\ 88T H AV W 
ns 2 1 30 t1ILLE.R T RU NK 
hA 1 20~ bRA J NFRD AVE 
~7 220B ~lANT I COlCE 
F,H 10 13 E 2ND 
6fi A27 f: 4TH 
~7 ) U l Q AD J RONOACK 
1 3 1 \' 2ND 
70 1326 9 1ST AV W 
70 21, 3? F 5TH 
70 f-tJ 1 0 LENR0(1T 
70 1 5 1 bURNTS J DE HALL 
70 03 1 LAKE AVES 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
525 149~ ~ J TTLE FALLS 
7 28 ?4Q6 -VEL~TH 
CLUOUF T 
7 24 62 13 nu·_ uTH 
7 24 09 14 NACON I A 
T'•l() HAR~nns 
7 2 7 4 705 nuLUT H 
7 2 7 2 7 68 f)ULUTH 
7 2 4 ~07 9 MJNNE AµOLI S 
7 2 4 77 07 DULUTt; 
7 22 84 88 OULUTH 
724 984 1 CLOOUF. T 
728 2"134 OULUT H 
72 4 2208 OULllTH 
72 4 Q84 1 WHI T E ~EAR LAKE 







5 5 387 
556 1 f> 
sseon 
558 11 






55 1 10 
S581'l'l 
V I RG I N I A 55702 
CLO UF T 55720 
ilbi INC· S5746 
7c.A 4348 I v;-q c.r.nvc tlGHT 5507~ 
724 8474 nuLUTH 55A l 2 
72R 2~16 O~LUTH 5~80~ 
V l h~ JN J A ~~7 02 
7 24 1 9G l OU~UTH 55805 
7 22 3 1 00 DULUTH 5'i806 
722 0~33 nu~UTH 558 1 1 
~u~~k l f1H , r 1 1s . 5 4 8AO 
nuLUTH 556 11 
72~ l ~ 'l 7 = t NLAYS~~ 55735 
AS;~ , IV 5't704 
AS!tllV ~5704 
, AD~NA ~64A2 
'1A0~ A 5648? 
727 16?6 nu,_UTH 5580~ 
5,25 1 048 llu•_UTH 55604 
T0~ TE S56J'i 
7 2R 3 7 67 l)\JJ_UTH 556 1? 
Tl•·I) ~ARRnr15 556 1 ,:, 
72A f,,432 nltLUTH 55~1?.. 
62A 1 Al19 nu,_UTH 5")807 
724 ()~? J HII .;ING 5574f, 
Tt10 HARAOAS 556 1 ~ 
724 2922 n\ 1LUTH 55R l ? 
b2 14 I '•23 IH/I_UTH 55807 
7 ~4 qp \ b CARLfON 557 1 8 
52"i 11 00 l)U 1_UT H 55804 
1 2c, FC,2U nuLUTH 558 11 
724 6470 lNTL FAI_I_S 56649 
72R ?..580 OlJLllTH 55803 
722 7~62 nuLUTH 55605 
~ui::-EqJnR . ~-nc; . 54RR I 
PFn t_ AK~ ~ALLS 5~7~0 
7?..4 OPS(: C,T . PAUL PAPI< 5~07 1 
1 22 6 128 nu~UT H s~a11 
624 1 ,,;,3 nu1_urH 55807 
724 q950 ~ITTLEFO~K 566~3 
724 7c,27 n,11_UTH 558 12 
724 rye 14 HA1_LDCK 567?8 
722 f.402 OULUTH 558 1 1 
7 24 'J~O l co~~RA I NF 55722 
7 ?4 9938 H l flil l NG 5S7 46 
626 11 57 nLJLUTH 55808 
7 22 ? 1 8 1 OULUT H 558 11 
7 28 10 1 7 nu~UTH 558 11 
7 22 h402 DULlJTH 558 11 
728 ~750 DULUTH 55805 
727 3947 FVF.LCTH 55734 
72? 2463 nULUTH 
L(tNGliF.ACH . CAL I F . 908 15 
626 1774 nuLUTH ssaoa 
724 h274 MnosF LAKE 55767 
626 1 192 l)U~UTH 55808 
724 QP14 ~H I TE AEAQ LAKE 
722 3873 l)ULUTH 
55 11 0 
55802 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 69 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
ONEI LL , THOMAS K 69 1926 E 5TH 724 035 1 DlJLlJTH 5~8 1 ? 
OPIEN , CAROL L 68 105 LYONS 724 320 1 IHH_U T H 558 11 
OPO I EN , KAY L 69 SAC.JNA\·I 55779 
ORJALA , JANET I 70 146 w WINONA A 1 T,< l "J 56431 
ORMAN , ANTHONY R 69 36A PIKE LAKE 720 7324 OtlLl)TH 5581 1 
OROURKt , PEGGY M 69 4929 GLENOALE 525 1 440 i1lJLUTH 55F,04 
ORRICK , WARREN F 67 23 1 0 BUT T l:. AV 724 A29 J nuLUTH 55803 
ORTMAN , DAV I D R 70 1_J\Asr- fiNT St,6 1 0 
ORV I S , CHERYL L 69 20 19 E 2ND 724 2973 .,ENCF:~ 5fi71J.6 
OSMUNDSON , R IC HARD A G 3 1 l CALVARY r,o 728 35 1 ti ST , µAUL S'i l l H 
OSU J N I CKJ , JOH"- R 67 252g HAGBE:.RG 727 5.t.4,j C'ULUTH 55811 
UST , SUSAN A 70 1 521,1 N 51 AVE E 52'> 3008 OlJ•_UTh 558()l1 
USTAZESK I , COLLt".EN A C ~RL TP"I 5!-17 IP. 
OSTBY , KRISTIN J G 19 15 LAKEV I El" f)R 724 l QI ti nu,_UTH 5--.eo3 
OS TEfl..BERG , ROOERT D 70 4e:32 JAY ST 52'> 1152 nu1_un-1 s,ao4 
OS T ,.,'AN , 01::M./IS b7 317 N 7TH AV~ c INTL FALLS 566lt9 
OST,-IAN • Kl:.Nf'IETH p F,7 602 E 0 TH 7C7 7~97 I· V~Ll:.TH 557~4 
CJSTMOt: I MA~THA J 70 L i-! l h URllJGS HALL 7'24 99"::JO r1 ILACJ\ ~h353 
US TMOI::: I MARY ,. 70 L 216 GR I GGS HALL 7?4 99!:,0 1/. JLACA 563~? 
USTRA;-..U1;.R , f.,ArH,Ai~t T A 70 1?07 Mi;.>LS AV,: 724 747-::, IHJLlJTH 5!:J803 
QSt,.IALO I LA\jRENCE J 70 101 bURNT !DE HALL 7?lt Q9 l lt CLUOU .. T SS7?0 
OS'rlALD , SUSAN • .-,q 1911 . 6TH 724 f;3Jb 11ULUTH 55~ 1? 
05\',ELL , CUPTIS L 70 q1.•ii-,ur• 55707 
UTOS , /\IANCY A f,/ 31A N 15 TH AVE F' 724 ,-,3 1 O l)ll 1_UTH ":i5f:-1? 
OTT ERSON , DAV I D J (,Q Ct_t,:,UET 5-..720 
OTTERSOM , DEAN s "l CI_IJl)Ui T 5'>7?0 
OTTI NGER , PAUL R 70 2230 VFRt- t L l f\N !=-[) 724 64 7? nu1_t,T11 ~,so3 
DUSE , ,_.,ART I N s ,,9 7?.~ ,., ~ TH 7~?. 4q 1 3 ntJ•_uT:-i 5r-ron 
OVERFORS , DAR LENE I 70 Q 1 4 F 2M'I 727 f.h3(, "''LUTI~ ,~non 
OVERLA1'0 , GORDO"- R 1,9 304 1/? C:AOLTllN AV~ CLftOUf-T ">~720 
OVC.RL.AJ\/0 , LOLA ,, "" CU \Jl'I-T 'i.57?0 UVICK , JOYCE E 611 18?.8 F 5Ui-it:R IOR V I~G-IN I A 5579? 
p 
PAAP , BF:VE:: RL Y ' 6R 2 13 E /-IYPTLF. 727 11,06 DULUTH sc;e1 1 PAAP , CAROL J 67 2 1 '> (' MYRTLE 722 037~ OIJ1_UTH S~A! I 
PAAVOLA , LAVnNNE J 70 2533 HAGBERG 727 Fi504 nu1_uTH 5,:;;,0 1 I 
PAAVOLA , RUtJE~ C 6'> 1 200 MARYLAND AVE 1'4~\'I YOPK ·-·11_1_~ ..,fi5f,7 
PADDOCK , HRUCF (, 69 5?7 5 22ND AV E 7 28 1 551 OULUTH 5E812 
PAD!:.LFORD , ROACRT E 70 22Q Trl-<RANC!:. HALL 72ll 9800 ST , PAUL 5':t l 13 
PAGUE , RONALD A 66 17 38 CARVER AVE 724 Q!:,ll4 ST .. PAUL 55 1 13 
PA I Gt: I f,1ARC..Af~E T '- 6~ 2012 JFFFt:RSON 728 2389 l)lJ~UTH SSSJ? 
PA JUL A , SU~AN K 70 9 1 4 E ?NO 72 7 h636 I RUf\·\o,IHl() , r,· t rH . ll09"38 
PALIN , P~Af.lL A 68 ~ 18 N 9Th AV C 728 285.3 T\'Jll HAf-'UflPS CC.,56 1 A 
PALI•' , RObERT 0 69 103 PAPKLAr-..fl AV 724 3 19& nu,_UTH c-.,5pn5 
PALl-'.ER , 0\VA I NF. 8 F,7 2307 E SltPER I f/R 724 0030 H l NC:<Ll:.Y 5~_,0::-7 
PALMER , SUSAN L ~Q K 114 GR I GGS HALL 7?.4 0Cl'l7 c;T • PAlJL 55 1 O!-> 
PALMQUIST , ROGFR F 69 1 1 D E I 3TH 727 f-37.0 nu•_UTH fl':-A05 
PA LO , H::U:.N A F,7 1828 E' SUPER I OP V I RG I N I A 557Q2 
PA LORANTA , OUAto1E L h7 180Q J F="FFC:~soN 724 0655 l=VcLTH '-1~7."34 
PALOVAARA I MARY J 68 I fi ll ~-:AVERL Y 724 l177'::, l=Vt:- 1_1-:Tt-, 55734 
PALTIAN , WILL I A,-, V 70 1428 1/ 2 3RD 724 2(-,hf f)\J _ UTH ">580:> 
PA L USKY , 8 I LL L 67 6626 \•JEST GA T I= t!LVD b2R 162'1 nu1_uTH c;~r,n7 
PAPPAS , 1::.0\IARD fl ,;g l 1 R l A p1.e Aht,nv S T 52S 4306 l)LII_UTH "i500lt 
PARENDO , ALICE L 67 9 10 N 56TH AV ,., nu1_UTH 55807 
PAR I POVICH , BETTE JO 67 239 1 WOUDLAND A'/~ Hli-Jt:!ING 55746 
PARKER , ROBERT E f,7 326 I' l'ffLL0\11 727 Sf-:49 '1ULl/TH c;sa 11 
PARKl:.R , WAYSON f' 70 32b E "ILLr'\•l 727 5h49 'HJLUTH SS(i 1 l 
PARKS , DARRYL 0 70 CL(10l•F T ",')7?0 
PARMl::: Tt'.R , JAML S C ~7 150 ~TH 624 393~ PP11C TOR 5~8 10 
PARSON , ALLE:.N H 70 62 1 Al\•DrRSDN HD 727 :.::t:i!:-i OULUTH 558 11 
PARSON , RICHA~D J AB 2223 w 24 T~i 722 h ! S7 nuLUTH 55P, 11 
PARS UN • THOMAS L 70 6 19 \'i INN I PEG AVE 722 091 '• l')UI_UTH 55806 
PAR TR I DGE , HOY II 70 2022 I· 7TH ST 727 3HOC OU~UTH s~~no 
PARVEY , O J ANNt: L ~Q 1801 E 2NU 728 31"7 i:"JNLf.YSOM 55735 
PAS TERNACK I , ANN E 70 270" >- 1ST 724 t,2hb nu•_uTH 5~81? 
PAS TI KA , JUDY ., 70 CLOOUF: T 55720 
PAS TI KA , P!:.TER L 70 2001 E 4TH ST 724 207 1 HAtlU I TT 55706 
PAS Tl KA , ROLAND A 6 7 CL OQUE T 557?0 
PA TER , MYR TI CE J 67 1529 E 2ND 724 1044 DUI_U TH 558 1 2 
PA TRICK , DAN I EL L t',9 TW{I HARBORS 5~6 16 
10 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP COOE 
PA TR I CK , TERRY D 69 17 15 E 31<U 3RAINE.Pn Sf.401 
PATTEN, CHARLES A 70 BOX 478 DULUTH AFB 727 82 1 1 DULUTH 55814 
PAT TEN , JI M A 67 ll l ts E 5TH 724 3645 OUI_UTH 55805 
PATTEN , PAT R I CK 67 925 F 2ND 726 3060 GRANO RAPIDS 55744 
PAT TEN , RO C KY A 70 4358 ARNOLO AD 724 3497 nuL.UTH 55803 
PATT EN , T HO~l A S M 69 111 8 E 5TH 72'1 3f-.ll:, l)ULIJT H 5"if05 
PA TT ERS ON , ARTHUR E 70 40 N 50TH AVE " 624 5942 (1ULVTH 55~07 PATT ER SON, DAVE 70 23li TORRANCE HA LL 724 9800 R{JCHE STEr~ 55902 
PA TT ERSON , J E F F A 7 0 4 06 N '=>9TH AV w 624 5942 DULUTH 55807 
P ATT ER SON , KENNE TH w 68 l O 14 N 24TH AV " 722 1598 f'HJLUTH 5580fi PAT TI SON, NANCY J 7 0 STAP!_ES 5,;47q 
P ATULL O, THOMAS N 69 2 15 s 62ND AV w 624 5659 f'IULUTH 55807 
PAUL, BRYAN B 68 ED I NA ':,',424 
PAUL , JUDY A 70 9 14 E 2ND 727 663 AURURA 55705 
PAUL , RI CHARD L 70 fll(, FALLS 566':>7 
PAUL I CA , ELAI NE A 68 1802 E 4TH ST 724 7051 HOVEY 5~709 
PAULL , HEL EN A 70 360 1 E SUPERIOR ST 724 &133 OULUTH 55604 
PAULS ON, JE RRY D 70 404 MARYLAND 72• 0976 HINCKLEY 5S037 
PAULSON, P HILI P D 67 826 1/2 E 5TH 724 2(-66 ;:F RFUS r:At_LS 5(•537 
PAUL U • BARBARA 69 3 11 N 60TH AVE w 624 7094 r'>\JLUTH 55807 
PAYETTE , GERALD " 68 16 s 58TH AV E !>25 I OA3 OULUTH 55AOt.. PAYE TT E , JAMES C 67 16 s 58TH AV E 525 1003 nULUTH 55804 
P AVL AT OS , ROBERT G 69 325 N 59TH AV w 624 0106 nuLUTH 55807 
PAYNTER , RUTH I 70 9 14 E 2ND 727 6636 Bt:.S5-EMER ~ MICH . 499 1 1 
PEACOCK , EU GE NE G s 420 N 2ND AV E 722 7806 DULUTH 5~805 
PEARSON , BL A I NE E 69 CARL TON 557 18 
PEARSON , D IANE L 68 20 SPRUCE LANE f>ULUTH 558 1 1 
PEARS ON , DOU GLA S s 69 329 w FAR I BAUL T 724 1798 OULUTH 55803 
P EARS ON , GARY A 6 7 44 10 w ! S T 624 3242 DULUTH 55~07 
PEAR S ON , J ENNI FER M 69 20 1 E BUFFALO 7 24 1858 DULUTH 556 1 1 
P EARS ON, KA REN M 68 28 1 2 w 1ST 624 1607 DULUTH 55806 
PE ARSO N , P AUL A J 70 K 21 1 GRIGGS HALL 724 997ti CLOOUET 5~720 
P EARSON , RONALD J 67 1302 EKLUND AVE 722 861 I DULUTH 558 1 1 
P EC K , AL I SON J 69 4302 ROBINSON 525 2030 DULUTH S5804 
PEDERS EN, CAROL F 67 3 S T . LOU I S CT 624 0176 DULUTH S"'iEO~ 
P EDERSEN , J OYC E A 7 0 A 2 16 ~RIGGS HA LL 724 981 0 M ll\i:'\t:APlll. JS 55407 
P EDE RSE N , MA RY K 69 24 19 E 2ND 724 0964 DULUTH 55612 
PEDERSON , DAVI D A 69 5025 OTSEGO 525 3504 DULUTH 55804 
PEDERSON , DOUGLA S A 70 229 TORRANCE HALL 724 9800 ALEXANDRIA 56308 
PEDE RSON , GARY J 69 2307 E SUPERIOR BF.NSUN 56215 
PE DE RSON, KE ITH D 69 5 s 2 1S T AVE E IJEAAOSLEY 56211 
P EDE RSON . KEN NETH w 69 102 1 GRANDVIEW AVE HAST I NGS 55033 
PEDE RSON, PEDER L 70 E 5 TH ST 724 5498 DENT 5~528 
PEEK , CAROL J 69 AT 4 . BOX 562- A 728 I 439 DULUTH ~5803 
PEEK , DI ANNE s 70 1 63 1 DODGE AVE 728 2532 A I TK I N 5643 1 
PE HL, RALP H R 68 362 1 S TEBNER AD 722 1 385 t'>ULUTH 55811 
PEHL, ROGE R A 69 382 1 S TEBNER RD 722 1385 DULUTH 558 11 
PE l PPO , J OANNE M 7 0 K 1 16 GR I GGS HA LL 724 0957 FLUODll/000 55736 
PE I TS O , RtC HARD C 67 4 04 w MARYLAND 724 0976 ELY 55731 
P EKKALA , J OHN L 7 0 111 7 N 570TH AV w 628 2 1 29 nuLUTH 55807 
PELLETI ER , GE NE D 70 956 1 STARK RD 628 l ~f-10 DULUTH 55810 
P ELLETI ER , GERALD A 68 242 1 E 4TH 728 3e10 f>ULUTH 5581?. 
P ELLMAN , J AMES C 69 1204 KENWOOD AVE 728 167b BAaAJTT 5570,, 
PELLMAN, LORA L 70 K 3 13 GRIGGS HALL HAfjlJJTT 5570f, 
PEL OFSKE , GERALD w 70 CLOOUET 557?0 
P ELT O , MI CHAEL w 68 1 330 MISSOURI AV 724 60 17 ~LY 5~731 
P ELTO , R I CHARD D 69 123 N 26TH AV w 722 0107 OULUTH 55806 
PELT OM A, ROBIN D 69 9 1 I 7 GRAND AVE 621', 1023 f"HJLUTH 55eoR 
PENNE R , BERNHARD F 69 CARLTON 55718 
PENT I, ALLAN E 68 2309 E 1ST J R()N 5575 1 
PEPLI NS KI , RAY MOND M 69 5 7 3 1 GLENwnoo 525 1374 DULUTH 55804 
PERK I NS , ROBER T D 69 2953 MILLER TRUNK 722 52' 1 6 OULUTH 558 1 1 
PERKOV I CH , PAULA E 70 K 2 12 GR I GGS HA LL 724 9(}78 CH I SHfll_M 557Jq 
P E RKOV I CH , PAULE TTE E 7 0 K 2 1 2 GR I GGS HA LL 7?4 C"'/978 CHISHn!_M 557JO 
P E RRY , E ARL A 70 1625 E J EFFERSON 724 3267 ARITT ':;5710 
PERSONS , JAMES G 68 27 E 6TH 727 4394 nuLUT H 5'=>805 
P E RSSON , MI CHAEL A 69 109 MI NNEAPOLIS AVE 724 0980 CH I SHOLM 557]0 
P ERTLER , DOUGLA S D 70 3320 VERNON 624 2138 f"'ULUTH ">5806 
P ERTTULA , KATHLEEN J 69 ESKn 55733 
P ERUSHEK , LUDWI G J 69 RT 3 , BOX 665 525 I 819 f>UI_UTH 55803 
PESHECK , LI NDA L 69 1920 KENT AO 724 6 161 ASK(JV 55704 
P ESHECK. PETER s 68 1749 CARVER 724 7f>lb ASKOV 55704 
PETAJA , EILEEN M 7 0 AT4 BX 5 19 728 105A OULUTH 55803 
PETER SEN , ROBER T 70 11 TH FIS AIRPORT OULUTH 5581 1 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
NAME 
PETERSON . ALAN L 
PE TERSON , ALLEN W 
PE TERSON , ANITA J 
PETERSON , BE TTE LOU 
PETERSON , BRUCE D 
PE TERSON , CAROL C 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
70 5 1 7 N 17TH AVE E 
68 1 08 MORLEY PKWY 
7 0 4206 KRUGER RO 
70 226 W ORANGE ST 
f':19 2.:109 E 1 S T 
68 L 117 GR I GGS HALL 
PETERSON, CA THER I NE S 5 15 VALLEY OR 
PETERSON , CHARLES A 70 5 11 8 ONE I DA S T 
PETERSON , CLAUO IA R 67 1290 1 \\I 6 TH 
PETERSON , DAV I D L 69 50 12 GL ENWOOD 
PETERSON , DAV I D R 
PET~RSON , l)~NN I S M 
PETERSON , DIANE J 
PETEPSON , IJIANE L 
PE TERSON , OUNALO T 
PETERSON , OIJR I S F 
PETERSON , DOUGLAS J 
PETERSON , DUANE 
PE TEPSON , ~EOAGE M 
PETERSUN , GUSTAF E 
PET~RSON , JACK C 
PETERSON , JAMFS n 
PETERSON , JANICE M 
PFTERSON , JEAN I:: 
PE TERSON , JUHN M 
PE TERSON , JUL I E R 
PETERSON , KAREN L 
PETERSON, KATHLEEN A 
PETERSON , KATHY A 
PETERSON , KAY 11 
PETERSO~ , KENNE J 
PETERSO~ , K~~INETH R 
PETERSON , KURT 
PETEPSON , LAl·,1Rt.J\.·CE S 
PETERSON , LINOA A 
PETERSO~J , LINDA L 
PETERSON , LLOYD A 
J->t:Ttnsu\\.1 ' I_ Yl'IN h. 
Pt:Tl::.P~lJ HI I, S 
PL.TE 5 , , ICt,;'.EL J 
0 i:T£1,su .. , .. ,;, ·cY L 
PETERSCN , NORVILLE 0 
PETERSON , PETER J 
PETERSON , R I CHARD C 
PETERSUN , ROL F 0 
PETERSON , RONNIE D 
PC TERSON , ~USS~LL D 
PETERSON , STEPHEN E 
PETERSON , TtRRANCE G 
PE TERSON , THOMAS M 
PE TERSON , TIMO THY W 
PE TERSON , VERN 
PETERSON , WAYN~ J 
PETERZEN , CONRAD L 
PETRELL , ALBER TA A 
PETRELL , ELEANORE 
PETROSKE , PENNY C 
PE YL A , R I CHARD J 
PEYTON , DOUGLA S H 
PHAIR , t R I S I 
PHANCUF , BARBARA J 
PHELPS , GALE J 
PHE LPS , J AMES R 
PHIL I PS , CHARLES J 
PH ILLIPICH , ED ITH A 
PHI LLIPS , J ERR Y D 
PHILLIPS , PATR I CK J 
PICCONATTO , ALV I N H 
PICHOTTA , JOHN L 
PIERCE , BRUCE W 
P I ESKE , CYNTHIA M 
PI ETIL A, CARLL 
P I ETRS , ANN F 
P l ETRUS A , LUC I EN M 
7 0 
6 7 4685 MORRIS THOMAS 
07 2426 f: 4TH 
70 1 8 E 7TH 
70 165 BURNTS I OE HALL 
69 396 1 ROSE RD 
70 
68 7 14 E tiTH 
6A 
70 5336 WYOMING ST 
f,8 
70 130 LUZERNE RO 
7 0 3503 STEBNER RD 
69 9 14 E 2ND 
70 3 19 N 34 TH AVE E 
7 0 5422 ONEIDA S T 
67 6 1 7 E 2ND 
70 548 W \'Jl NON/\ 
70 2425 W SK YLI NE OR 
68 L 11 8 GRIGGS HAL L 
68 10051 STARK RO 
69 1 5 S 93RD AV W 
69 42 1 N 23RO AVE E 
69 2307 E SUPER I OR 
69 L 2 1 5 GR I GGS HALL 
f.9 324 ~-1 \'/AGASH/\ 
67 
70 ?05 N 38 AVI:.: \, 
70 22()~ 24TH ST 
70 125 ST ·;Ard E 
n7 409 S 2 1 ST AVE 
F>8 
70 2 14 W KENT RO 
70 11 I I'/ VIABASHA 
70 248 TORRANCE HALL 
7 0 606 N 60 TH AV W 
68 202 LEWIS 
69 2 4 3 TORRANCE HALL 
69 
70 2503 E SUPER I OR S T 
70 
7 0 160 1 WOODLAND AVE 
68 
68 
09 928 CHES TER PARK DR 
69 928 CHESTER PARK DR 
70 9 14 E 2ND 
70 166 BURNTS I DE 
68 915 N CENTRAL AVE 
69 




69 A 11 8 GR I GGS HALL 
68 2402 E 5 TH 
70 2819 BRANCH 
7 0 233 W WABASHA 
67 16 17 E 2ND 
70 E 5 TH S T 
69 7 2 1 E 1S T 
68 131 E 2ND 
7 0 141 9 WAVERLY AVE 
70 208 S 1 8TH AVE E 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
7 24 8959 DULUTH 
7 24 0696 DUL UTH 
7 27 393 1 DULUTH 
722 6923 DUL UTH 
V IRGIN IA 
724 998 1 VIR G INIA 
728 2 4 35 DULUTH 
525 .?595 DULUTH 
626 2257 n u 1_uT H 
525 2040 nuL UTH 
CLOQUE T 
628 1452 DULUTH 
7 2 4 4038 COLERA IN~ 
7 2 7 1 086 CROMWELL 
7 24 9Al4 CLOQUET 
729 8370 DULUT H 
RUSH C IT Y 
BRA INERD 
TWO HARBORS 
525 3092 DULUTH 
CLOQUET 
72 A 2 143 DULUTH 
628 1 8 1 8 DULUTH 
7 2 7 6636 EVELETH 
724 0122 DULUTH 
52S 5669 DULUTH 
7 22 4 8 73 DULUTH 
724 7383 DULUTH 
722 4502 DULUTH 
72 4 998 1 HOYT LAKES 
628 159 1 DULUTH 
626 1359 DULU TH 
724 2720 i= INLAND 
724 6030 ASKOV 
724 9950 ED I NA 
724 8 447 DULU TH 
T VJO HARBORS 
b21l. tr324 OULUTH 
722 0443 OUt_UTH 
INTL FALLS 
724 l 70 l ()lf!_UTH 
PARKV I LLE 
724 0395 OULUTH 
724 8949 DULUTH 
724 9800 MI NNEAPOL I S 
624 74 6 7 DULUTH 
7 2 4 8 134 CROMWELL 




724 8 1 95 DENHAM 
CL00UE T 
H I BB I NG 
7 2 4 2433 DUL UTH 
724 2433 DULUTH 
727 6636 WALKER 
7 24 99 14 TOWE R 
624 1306 DULUTH 
I NTL FALL S 
724 0557 PARKV I LLE 
WRENSHALL 
ESKO 
H I BB IN G 
724 9823 B IW AB IK 
H I BB I NG 
7 2 4 1 633 DUL UTH 
7 2 4 5086 DULUTH 
724 55 17 DULUTH 
7 2 4 5498 PEL IC AN RAPIDS 
7 22 4 554 DULUTH 
ELY 
7 24 6222 DULUTH 














































































72 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
P l 5 TEL , BARBARA [) 70 '12 17 f)Of)C,1- ST t>2S 3783 DULU TH 55804 
PJSTNER , BERNARD R 70 127 F NI AGARA 7 24 8fll1fi T FACHFY • N . c . 28464 
P LANK , GA~Y s 5g 92 1 E 8 TH nuLU TH 55805 
PLETCHER , CL AUDIA J 70 9nr., fl.f) TH AVE YI 626 24 7 2 l')LJLLJTH 55808 
PLUT , JAM l=.S F 70 1 l 2 TU Rl~/\NCt". HALI_ 7 2 4 OH4 l Jl';? (lf\J T ON 56 4 55 
P LY S , RONALD J 70 331~ V ERNII N S T 624 2 1 42 DULU Tl-1 5!'-800 
POCHAr~DT , LARRY A 6~ 1 11 1 9 E () TH S T 7 2 4 ("'17(12 HPYT LAKf.S 557SO 
P OC TA , DUANE L f>R 1 R5 7 VfRf,.l JLl_ t ("lN Rf) 7 ?l, ?03C1 P Jl'lf-: \!TY c:;sot-3 
P OG VE , RONA LD A F,A 17 3H CArlVF:R AV 7 24 O~t14 ~T APUI_ '3~ 1 1 3 
POHJOLA , JOANM L 6A CLr"OUF T "'5 7 ?0 
POHLM AN , PAULA J 70 4 l ()8 SlJPl=R I nR S2S 39?3 nlll_LJ T H 5SRl'14 
POHL MAN , PEGGY A f>8 41 08 F SUPFR t nR 52"\ 3032 nut_ UT H 55804 
PO I R I CR , DAV I D C 6A 302 1 PtFOMON T AV 7 22 t>259 l)U1_UTII 55A l I 
P OL DOSK I , J OHr~ t G 95fi r,7 TH AVF ,., 626 ~09R nlH_UTH 55808 
POLGA , PAT~ I C I A J F,7 J Q06 >- 3F-llJ ST CL11CJU~T 5~ 7 ?0 
POL GA , THERESA ,., f,9 L Ill c;R J G<;S HALL 7 ?b qq[~ 1 C:L/ifHH-=T "iti 7 ?0 
POLITANO , JUD I TH A 67 ?0~ N I :, TH A V c 72 5 31;9? V I Rl; ! NI A C,f-70? 
POLLAK , f1ARHARA A 68 1 30.A N CFNTr~AL AV 624 41i:C:, r111t_U TH 5=;a01 
POLLAK , r~ I CHARO R 70 1 :108 N CF.NTRAL AVE:: 62 4 I, 34'."I riu1_uTH 'S5f07 
POLLOCK , BRUCE V 7 0 ?4f, T0RRI\NCf HALI_ 7?. 4 Of 00 I l "''!'t--APflLI S 544 16 
POMMERVILL t , Gt::RALf> A (',q l f:I J l) GH~YSOL( IN Rf) 72.ll P?3ti f"'lllf_UTH 5S8 1 ? 
POMRO Y , MI CHAEi_ F 69 7?', 1 0 T H AVF. F 7 2L1 f,<•lit, DlJLlJTH sc;ens 
PrJND , RANL)A LL \'! f.H qR~ t-<7TH AV ','/ 6?6 1 370 nu,_u TH 5580fi 
PON TI MEN , SAN[)P A F,7 ?033 F P. TH S T 7?4 ? 01r, r.: 1u1t-nT 55 74 \ 
PON TIN l:N , S AN[)l~A J ,.,., ! ",J J I l\ Tt I ST 72 (,~ ~q? I l· Vf'l_r--TH ~571 4 
PON TIU S , .!:; TEVE"N R 70 1 4 3 vr,;r,r,-1 Lt_ 1 nr-1 HALL 724 OF '~h r, I CI-H.; 11::c1_1"'1 ",'i4?1 
POOLM/\N , l::.Ul.>t~NE R F,9 Q?4 " 10 1 H AV~ 7 24 ll 6? I Sf- ~11::KA ')f,4 77 POPE , N I KKI AA 9'i02 Ct INC,r>nN f.1LVO 5?5 5 1 73 ~ r 1_ vfr~ r "v 556 1 4 
POPlLKA , MICH/\ f.: L J F,7 V I HU I MIA 557 9? 
POPE SH , BE TTY J 6 7 ,~ 3 7 w COLL~GF S T 72 R /1 } 'iti ~(1Ul)AN C,578? 
PO PHAl•l • JA,-.1t:.S f) 70 70 1 /,H!.J(.'V•HL.AI) ~I) 724 6l172 Gr>ANO f'l\l"~AI S 55604 
POPOV ICH . R I CHARD J 70 1507 1 r1 2 AVF. \• h2A I 01~~ IHII_UTH sseos 
PORSPAKKA , UE~N IC I::. H "" 122 ' ?.. l AVf E ,= •\1\PP"-S~ 55732 PORHR , ROf::!CRT 67 2::io;, r •Th 72< 51!9b I I VI-Y 55 70 9 
PO S THU t,~us , ST!-: VE:. "1 70 234 TIJU l.(/\l'\4Ct HAL~ 7211 9t<OU I" l·~r: ,'\PU!_ I S 554~6 
POTOCN I K , bARBARA J 5g 2~ s ? ! S T AVE F A\lf, Jr~~ 557 05 
POT TER , GRACE ,, F,7 4 ) 0;.> /I· I NN~SllTA AVF. 722 r107 nut_lJTH 5~602 
POULOS , JAMES C F,7 T\' (I hAl?~riqs 556 16 
POWE::LL . tVtLYN D G 1no 1-: L I /..ArlETH 12i_1 30HCJ l)LJI_UTH 55803 
P0\"/1:. LL , JENN JF ER L 70 12B N 3A TH AVE F 7 26 ,, 1 9b Ff) lf,j/1, 55 436 
PHES TW'I , 1v,ARLA 70 2 1 8 ,., 3RD ST OULUTH 5580(:, 
P R IL E Y , R ICH AR[) J 7 0 32 C 7T H S T 7 24 f'.03:::> l)lJLUTH 558 1 2 
Pr~ I TCHA R1) , J UDY L "" 227 ,i 2. I !:IT /I. V F. 7 2~ S3P.ti JAni~ HAP I I)<:; 5F:,470 Pl{ l Y/\TEL I PATR ICIA R 68 l ', J 7 '" a T >" , I_ y "',573 1 PRnuTY , Gt:.Uf'!G I A F 7 0 234t"> HUl)Vt:H S T 7 22 11 c, t, ~-,/,GI r,.· fl\•. 5577 g 
PPVOHQl:,ME , CHARLES A 7 0 i1}/1 HJ N~1('JA 7 21~ r...021.• nv•_lJTH 55803 
PRUDHUI 1-.iE I CHAq LES " f,U 7 1 0 I' II' -J;--/\POL I S AV 72" (1,0 70 DU_UTt; "',5803 PUC EL, JOH N F, 7 I l 02 ,. 3pn 7 24 h4 02 J:: I_Y 5~7:\ I 
P\JEI\ T • SHARON • 70 923 [· 1-_. T ~1 S T r1•u HAR'"11H~S 5S6 1 6 
PUGL I ESE , ROBER T A 7 0 12 15 ,. 1 S T 721!. 8 1 0 l nuLU TH 55806 
PUGL I S I , CARL A <>9 634 r,~ ~oTr. AV 624 1 3()9 ntlLUTH 55807 
PUGLISI , KENNE TH A 5g 2 17 s 72 '.\.0 AV \•. 624 0762 ntJLU TH 5c;eo1 
PUGLIS I• L '..:GNARO R 023 N "",7TH AV€ VI 624 q4c:c,o 11UI_UTH 55807 
PULFORD , ROBERT T 70 2 1?3 F 4TH S T 724 P. 1 42 nULUTH 558 1 2 
PULK RAU EK , D I A,..._NE V 70 CJ l 4 .z 2Nf) 727 6636 GRAND qAP l l)S 55 744 
PURDY , FRANCES ;.1 67 l l R \• ANOKA 72 8 34 09 OULUTH 55803 
PURDY . t.t I CHELE L 70 I I 8 •:I ANf,KA 72 8 3409 f)ULU TH 55803 
PUR I NTON , SHE LLE Y A 7 0 g 1 ,~ F 2J\.O 7 27 0636 HflY T LAKf'S 557 ',Q 
PUSHCAR , TH E RESA A 6H 13 1\'iAB l K 55 70 (1 
Q 
OUAOI:. , JArl ES C 69 520 N 25 TH AV " 7 22 1 eqe [)lJLUTH 55806 QUADE , KENNETH E 67 520 N 25 TH AV ~·! 7 22 I fi98 DULUTH 55806 
OUADERER , JOANNE G 70 30 16 N 8 7TH AV E " 624 3825 PROC T OR 558 1 0 
QUA LE Y, KR I S TINE " 70 9 1 6 E 2ND 7 27 6636 ROSEA U 56751 OUAM , D I ANE L 68 1 30 1 E 2ND 724 0356 KENYON 55946 
OUENEMOEN , KRIST I NE A 69 3231, TRUD E. AU RD 722 3 17 0 DULUTH 558 1 I 
QU I ST , JAMES R 69 TWO HARBORS 556 1 6 
R 
RAR I OEAU , WAL TER R 70 V I RGINIA 55792 
nAO I CE . ANTO I NE TT E 7 0 1 09 9 TH AVE E 72 4 8244 DULU TH 55805 
~AD ICH . BOG AN F 7 0 4 8•<1- 2 MIDWAY RD 724 7 3 1 8 DULUTH 558 1 1 
RAD I CH , MAR Y D 70 4842 MIO\'IAY RD 72 9 731 8 DULUTH 5581 I 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 73 
NAME 
RADOSEVICH . JEAN F 
RADOSEVICH , ~ARY ANN 
RADUENZ , SHEP.RY J 
RAOUL OVlCH , N I CK 
RAHKOLA , WILLIA M A 
RAHNE , J EAh,1 C 
RA I HILL , DAN A 
RA l SANEN , JUHN H JR 
RAJACICH , DU~NA J 
RAJACI CH , KATHL~EN 
RA MME , PETER I,\ 
RAMSLANO , ~ARCIA A 
RAf.lSLI , NANCY J 
RAMSTAD , BRUCE L 
RANDALL , Lf::\11 S 
RANDALL , LUU ELLEN V 
RANDALL , L YI\IN H 
RANDOL PH , JUDITH A 
RANDOLPH , PATRIC I A J 
RANGEN , LOR~AINE A 
RANTA , CAROL YN D 
RANTA , DONALD \\I 
RANTA , MARLENE G 
RANTHUM , DARLENt L 
RAPP , DALE R 
RAPPV I CH , GEORGETTE 
RASHOLT , SHt lL A S 
RASMUSSEN , J AMtS J 
RASMUSSEN , KURT R 
RASMUSSEN , SH I RLEY R 
RASMUSSEN , SUE A 
~ATHE , KATHLEE' S 
RASTETTER , KE~NETH C 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
68 401 'el 3RD 
70 40 l \'I 3RD 
70 
70 1104 99TH AVE W 
6R 209 S 1 7TH AVC E 
68 1 0 1 4 1/2 E 3RD 
70 2c;3 1 E 3RD ST 
70 504 N 1 5TH AVE E 
70 2240 UO(IDLAND AVf 
70 L 114 GR I GGS HALL 
68 1 326 E 19TH 
70 2 10 E ANUKA ST 
70 2 1 1 I W 5TH ST 
1'>8 
67 925 E 2NO S T 
f:,8 912 F 7T H 
70 340 L E IC ES TER 
70 l 05 VI OR ANGE 
70 8 15 N 1 2 AVE E 
70 4 19 E 2ND 
69 1411 WAVERLY AVE 
70 
70 B 11 3 GRIGC.S HALL 
70 3017 DFVONSH I RE ST 
3333 HUTCHINSON no 
69 200 1 WUODLAND AV 
70 1204 LAKE AVES 
S 3755 J EAN UULUTH RO 
<:,A 
3755 J FAN l'ULUTH RO 
70 t1925 CROSLEY 
69 3,:;.o P I KE LAKE 
67 172 1 E 3RD 
RA TCLI FFE , VJPGJN I A L 68 1705 E 8 TH S T 
RA THE , KATHLEEN M 70 9849 NORTH SHOPE DR 
RA THE , PAT RICIA M 67 ~2 1 SWAN LAKE RD 
RAUN , CHERYL M 70 
RAWN . PA TRICK A 69 600 S 67Th AV~ 
RAWN , PEGGY A 69 24~4 CHAN3ERSBURG 
RAZSKAZOFF , SUSAN~ 70 6 11 5 GR I GGS HALL 
READ , DONALD P 67 1 200 KEN~OQD AVE 
qEADER , JEAN A 70 9 14 F 2N0 
RECORDS , DOPHNE 68 17~3 E 2ND 
REDEPENN I NG , 811NN I E C 6Q 4 1 0 /•'lf'\·1-JEA 0 0LIS AV 
REED , DAV I D N 70 
REED , 001-J 6 7 1 204 KEN~ODD 
REED , SHIRLEY A 70 Q l 4 E ?NO 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
722 9032 ou,_UT H 
722 9032 DULUTH 
VESTA 
626 26 16 DULUT H 
724 69'~4 OllLUT H 
724 37 t h GPANU ~APJD5 
724 5059 l)lJl_UTH 
724 1 942 l)ULUTH 
724 4877 HOYT LAKES 
7 24 998 1 NASHWAUK 
ROCHJ::STEP 
724 0 150 DUL UTH 
722 2567 OULUTH 
GPANfl RAP IOS 
726 3060 '30VEY 
724 17 07 nuLUTH 
724 43 1 6 l) lJLUTH 
722 03 12 DULUTH 
728 1703 DULUTH 
727 6636 RRAINEPD 
HIHblNG 
BROOKSTON 
724 9816 MA< INEN 
624 1 303 nui_uT H 
722 098!'-i DULUTH 
728 172 1 HIBBING 
722 6785 fHJLUTH 
SPEt'-:CFR . IQl•/ A 
CLUOUFT 
~25 26H7 SPENCER . IU~A 
525 36 1 I r)lJt_UTH 
72 9 f:2 ~4 f'llLUT Ii 
HltiJ I NG 
EM I LY 
525 c;,53 1 f)UUJTH 
727 357r" !1lJLUTH 
CLOOUET 
62'1 4513 OU!_LITH 
72? 200,. nu1_UTH 
724 98 1 6 ST P.J\UI_ 
STAPLF::S 
727 6636 HUHLl::Y , \• IS . 
7 24 f.005 ~T . PAllL PK 
72ti 553 1 DULUTH 
CARLTON 
72f'. 167f, S T J',PLES 
727 ~636 ~E~R RIVE~ 
HOME 
ZIP CODE 
REED , TFRRANCE E 
REGAS , DESP I NA 
REHDER , DOUGLAS~ 








558 1 2 





































5~7 1 n 
',(,479 
5f-t•~A 
557 J R 
558 1 ;:> 
REID , tHINNlE J 
REID , ROUERTA A 
RE I D , ROGER D 
RE I D , 1'/ILL J AM T 
RE I D ! , J~FFREY C 
REIGSTAD , GR~GORY N 
REIMER , GREGORY J 
RE I N , GAHY E 
RE I NKE , JUUITH F 
REKAS , AN T HONY M 
REKOLA , KATHLEEN S 
RENAUD , T ~RRENCE J 
RENAUX , SUSAN t,. , 
REN I CK , BARBARA L 
REN I ER , THOMAS S 
RE~NEBOHM , PE TER H 
RENSINK , R ICHARD A 
REPENSK I, GREG R 
RESSET , MARGARET C 
REYNOLDS , FREO~R I C N 
RHE I NGANS , GARY W 
R ICC ELLI , SUSANK 
R ICCI, REl:;ECCA R 
70 1014 CHESTC::R PAqK DR 72R ?514 OlH_UT H 
70 l fS V~RMILIO~ HALL 
70 157A ~IRCH~ron DR 
6h 223t, DUNE:.DJN 
70 0 14 F. 2ND 
fl9 411'~ I.: SUPER I OR 
70 302 \•J 2ND ST 
70 1 35 VER~ I LIUN HALL 
70 SAG I NAi.! 
70 32 14 GAEYSOLQN PL 
69 1 1?.4 E QTH 
70 318 l/2 w 3Rn 
67 2,~3 1 i=- 5 T tt 
6Q 50 17 V.1 YQl., I l\'G 
r,g 5 1 4. 1S T 
70 B 11 2 GR IGG S HALL 
70 1 424 HLACK~AN AVE 
69 7 1S LI NCOL N PRKWY 
A8 193 1 E 1 ST 
69 1820 L ONDON RD 
70 410 N 77TH AVE W 
G 3825 CRESENT VW AV 
67 
69 11 20 E 9 T H 
69 1 1 25 SK YL I NE PKWY 
70 4110 COOKE ST 
IWURHE AO Sfo',F-0 
724 OF.00 r,ffll \·.1Ir-;G 550F-F 
7 2 4 7768 IHJLUTH 55603 
727 663h SJLV2R RAY ~S614 
525 2r I O DULUTH c:;5804 
722 058l1 DULUTH 55802 
724 9086 BEM IDJI 56601 
729 7697 AURORA 55707 
728 1636 OULlJTH ~561? 
724 2445 DULUTH 55FjQc:; 
7 22 6 178 DULUTH 55806 
724 3765 COLLINSVILL~ , I LL 62234 
52S ~07 1 nULUT H 55804 
624 4566 PROC TOR 55810 
724 90 1 6 ROCHESTER 5590 1 
727 6030 DULUTH 558 11 
722 953 1 DULUTH 55806 
724 227 4 DULUTH 558 1 2 
724 7788 HOYT LAKES 55750 
624 0829 DULUTH 55807 
724 1943 PEL I CAN RAPIDS 56572 
MA HT OME D I 55 11 5 
EAU CLA I RE , WI S . S470 1 
726 3909 V I RG I N IA 55792 
525 5690 DULUTH 55804 
74 
NAME 
RICH, JOHN M 
RICH, S ANORA L 
RICHARD S , NAN CY E 
RICHA RDS ON , ER VI N 
R I CH EY, BETT E J 
R ICK, MARY C 
RIDDELL , NANC E J 
RJOOELL, ROBER T G 
R IDE R , GRE G 
RJ ES LA NO , DANI EL C 
R IKALA, THELMA J 
RIL EY, TIM OTHY E 
RILLIN G , RO GER L 
R 1 NO AHL , GARY A 
RIND ELAUB , S TEP HAN I E 
RINELL, ROLAND J 
R I NGO AHL , L EE R 
RIN GD AHL , ROBER T E 
RING SR E D , PATI J 
R I ORDAN , S AN DR A E 
R I S H , K E N NETH R 
RI S KU, C AR OL M 
RI S TOW, DE NNIS D 
RITCHI E , DAVI D W 
RITTENHOU S E , DANI ELL 
RI ZZI, PAT R ICIA A 
RO BERT S , KATHL EE N 
ROBE RTS , TE RR Y L 
RO B INSON , DONA LD H 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
70 4 300 LONDON RD 
70 326 N 20 TH AV W 
66 1 723 E 2ND S T 
67 1820 LONDON RD 
68 41 6 N 48TH AVE W 
7 0 2328 WOOO L ANO AVE 
68 4 03 1 LUVERNE 
7 0 2730 E 2 ND 
70 11 4 4 MESABA AVE 
69 230 1 VERM I L I ON 
6A 2602 W 3RD 
69 
69 9 1 2 WOODLAND AV 
69 17TH AVE E + 3RD S T 
A 70 1503 ARROWHEAD RD 
70 6255 SWAN LAKE RO 
68 125 E HUFFA LO 
70 1 25 E BUFFALO 
70 2929 LAKE AV S 
70 5722 WYUM I NG ST 
70 57 17 RALE I GH 
6Q 44 15 W 8 TH 
69 905 EBONY AVE 
69 532 2ND 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
525 2f.12 OULUTH 
722 0259 DULUTH 
724 8065 V I RG I N I A 
GRANO RAP I DS 
6211 1665 DUI_U TH 
7 28 3964 r>ULUTt-1 
525 5'• 79 f)ULU TH 
728 3078 MARSHALL 
DF>:::Rv,ono 
724 9 1 64 DULUTH 
72'? 31136 n~JLUTH 
SAG INA\'/ 
7 24 6542 GRANO RAPIDS 
OULUTH 
724 6457 I\ARSHALL 
722 8427 OULUTH 
724 6722 OULUTH 
724 6722 OULUTH 
722 209 1 DULUTH 
525 1259 DULUTH 
624 2395 OULU TH 
624 9538 DULUTH 
7 22 5320 M{1RR I S 
62 4 0820 PROCTOR 
7 0 l 000 1 NOR TH S HORE DR 525 6 1 S8 DUL UT ~! 
7 0 A 111 GR I GGS HAL L 
69 1 5 11 E 4T H 
70 1 FA I RV I E\I RD 
69 183 6URN TS I DE HALL 
7 2t~ CJ6?3 CLllOlH: T 
GRAND PAPJDS 
728 1547 DULUTl-1 
ROB IN S ON , JAM ES N 69 
7 24 989h WH I TE AEAP LAKE 
TY/O HARADA& 
RO B IT AILL E , J ACQUE LI NE 67 28 N 53 AVE W 624 0592 OUL.IJTH 
ROC CH I O , ALA N F ~9 1 8 LI NDEN HlBBlNG 
ROCH ELEAU, RUOO LF IN E 
RODBERG , KATHY F 
ROD NE , KJ ELL J 
ROO OR I GO , DO N A 
R OE O , N ANC Y K 
ROEDKE , MAR Y L 
ROEN, P AUL M 
ROEN, PETER E 
ROEPK E , MARYL 
ROG I NSK I, JAMES 
ROHLFING, ROBERT F 
ROLLA , JOYCE M 
ROHW ED ER, JAMES A 
ROMAN, DOUGLAS R 
RONALD , OETTl R 
RONNBACK , GREGORY A 
RONN BACK, MARSHA C 
ROOK , DALE 
70 805 E MARTHA 
70 95 1 3 GRANO AVE 
70 
67 
70 2444 HARVEY ST 
70 62 1 I RV I NG PL ACE 
70 90 1 N 18TH AVF E 
724 6396 DULUTH 
62~ 14 00 OULUTH 
TOr=T t 
V I RGINIA 
722 8 129 OULlJTH 
72 8 26 1 2 DULU TH 
724 6693 TWO HARA0RS 
6 9 3399 CAR I BOU LAKE RD 7 28 1382 Olll_UTH 
69 62 1 I RV I NG PL 7 24 998 1 r~ t ~Jr~EAP01_ 1s 
6 7 1 526 1 /2 E 3RD CH 15HOI.M 
7 0 2 11 2 AO I RUN DACK S T 
69 4 020 W 5 TH 
70 133 ~TH ST 
7 0 1906 LAKEV I EW 
69 
7 0 5 12 1 PEABODY 
69 5 1 2 1 PE Ab(JDY 
6 7 5 S 2 1S T AVE E 
7 0 19 11 GARDEN S T 
69 183 1 E 10 T H 
69 3300 LONDON RO 
7 0 2526 E 1S T 
69 3203 E SUPER I OR 
6 7 3 945 MAXWELL AVE 
69 180 1 E 2ND S T 
7 2 7 33 12 l"')lJl_lJTH 
624 1 889 11ULUTH 
62 4 0777 PROCTOR 
724 2Q27 [)lJLU TH 
CLllOUFT 
525 4880 l')lJLUTH 
525 4880 OULUT H 
OEA ,qOSLEY 
7 24 4 fl52 OlJLUTH 
724 7363 OULUTH 
724 2767 11lJLUTH 
7 24 6482 LAC(}NIA , N . H . 
724 9 169 f)lJl.lJTH 
7 24 70r>5 f"lJI_UTH 


















558 1 1 
55811 
























557 1 0 
558()6 
55807 













ROOT, CLAUDIA J 
ROOTNESS , THOMAS M 
ROPER, DAVID J 
ROPER , DONALD H 
ROPER , MICHA EL W 
ROSANO, ROGER W 
RO S AND ICH, HELEN M 
ROSBER G , BAR BARA J 
RO S EEN , S ETTY J 
ROSEEN, CLARICE A 
7 0 B 111 GR I GGS HALL 
7 0 28 1 0 HAGBERG 
724 98 1 6 SAN ANTn IA , TEX . 782 1~ 
6 7 26 10 HAGBERG 
ROSEN , MART I N L 6 7 205 1 /2 W 1 8 T H AVE 
RO S ENBERG , JACQUELIN E 69 11 09 D N 2N D AV E E 
RO S HOLT , S HEILA S 70 1 20 4 LAKE AVES 
ROSS , DIANE L 69 5 1 6 UGS TAD RO 
RO S S, MARVELL 68 2034 COLUMB US AV 
ROSSETTER , DAVI D C 68 922 7 BROOK 
ROTHMAN, CHARL OTTE L 69 2 1 5 GI LEAD 
ROUS, ROGER G 68 41 9, 2 130 MILL E R TRK 
ROWBOTTOM , LOI S J 67 9 16 E 1 S T APT B 
ROWE , DANN R 7 0 122 BURN TS I DE HA LL 
ROWE, MARVIN S 68 52 1 SPEAR 
ROXBURY , JOH N A JR 67 52 1 SPEAR 
ROY, MILRE T 70 
ROY , THOMAS R 7 0 26 W MANKA TO 
723 3745 nu1_uTH s.a;a 1 1 
7 22 3745 r>ULUTH ~SA i l 
7 28 3722 S T . PAIJI_ 
7 22 0736 !1lll_UTH 
7 22 678, r)\JUJTH 
62 4 9467 PRUCTn R 
7 24 5 04 5 OULUT H 
624 1309 DULUTH 
72?.. 34 1 5 nuLU TH 
7 2 7 6457 DIJLUTH 
7 24 87 l l.i V I RG I N I A 
724 99 1 '1 UJCK . WIS . 
724 6 196 Hl~U I NG 
7 24 6 196 ON/\Ml/1. 
CLOQUET 
7 24 ,~850 r:H)1_1JTH 
SC, l O"i 
55RO""i 
"i!'-8n::> 











DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 75 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
ROYER , ANN H 68 330 1 E 1 ST 
ROYER, FRANKE 70 125 VERMILLI ON HALL 
724 7480 DULUTH 
724 9886 AURORA 
624 0962 DULUTH 
724 0344 DULUTH 
724 6474 DULUTH 
624 94 03 OlJLUTH 












ROZENBAJGIER , CHR I S TI N 68 5 111 MA I N 
RUD , JAY A 
RUD , NANCE M 
RUDBERG , PEGGY J 
RUDDUCK, DORO THY K 
RUDE , BARl;;ARA L 
RUDE , R I CHARD L 
RUD H , DAV I O H 
RUE , DAVEL 
RUHNKE , SANORA L 
RUNELL , GREGORY A 
RUONA , D I ANE E 
RUONA , GERALD 
RUSHENBERG , GERALD H 
RUSSELL , NAM I ON H 
RUSSO , FRANK \'I 
RUSSO , ROBCR T W 
RUS T , E I LEEN A 
RUTH, NORMAN L 
RUZ ICH, MARY J 
RUZYNSKI , RON ALD G 
RYAN , JAY R 
RYAN , J OAN P 
RYAN, JOE 
RYA N , MARK F 
RYAN, MARY M 
RYAN , MAURtEN K 
RYAN , MI CHAEL P 
R YAN. Wl LLlAf-1 T 
RYP I NSK I, RUTH A 
RYPKEMA , DONNA J 
RYTT IE , ROY H 
SAA LAS TJ, LINDA L 
SAARELA, ROSS J 
SAARI, BONN I E J 
S AAR I , CL YOE W 
S AARI , KATHY R 
SA ARI , RICHARD A 
S AARI , THEUOORE CARL 
S AA S KI, NORMAN H 
SABE TT I , JOHN 1-1 
SAB INASH , WANDA A 
SABOT , CHERYL R 
SACHSE , AN ITA J 
SAFFRON , ROBER T B 
S AILSTAO , R I CHARD B 
S T MARI E , GLENN E 
SAKAR I AS , SANDRA J 
SAKER , RUTH A 
SAL INE , WE SLEY U 
S ALMELA, CARRY C 
SALMI , CLY DE E 
SALMI , DARLA J 
SALMI , RAYMOND W 
SALM 1 NEN , J OHN 
SALMONSON , JOHN E 
SALMONSON , PAUL A 
SALO , NANC V M 
SALONEN , J AMES J 
SALONEN , RA I MO S 
SALTVOLO , I NGR I D E 
SA,-!PSON , MERLE A 
SAMPSON , SUSANK 
SAMS , KARNIS 0 
SAMU~L , MARTINE 
S AMUEL S , EDWARD M 
SANCHEZ , RAMON 
70 1 307 E 3RD 
67 52 1 LEICESTER 
70 3820 W 6 TH 
68 173 1 DUNED I N 
70 K 11 2 GR I GGS HALL 7 2 4 995 7 PITTSBURGH , PA . 
69 809 HOWA RD GNESEN RO 724 4466 DULUTH 
70 19 14 E 8 TH S T 7 24 8351 DULUTH 
68 J OSS MISSOURI AVE 72 2 0055 DULUTH 
70 11 8 GROVE 
70 RTE 3 BOX 595A 
69 115 AR TA VIA 
67 193 1 E 1 S T 




70 6 17 N 11TH AVE 
69 374 1 HWY 1 94 
67 15 17 E 5 TH 
68 722 E 5TH 
624 1953 PROC TOR 55810 
7 28 1094 DULUTH 55803 
AURORA 55705 
7 24 25 17 AURORA 55705 
626 1747 DULUTH 55808 
729 8695 S AGINAW 55779 
GILBERT 55741 
LUTHERVILLE , MO . 2 1093 
7 28 2068 DULUTH 55805 
729 7987 DULUTH 
724 7784 MC KINLEY 
7 22 0142 F LOODWOOD 















70 330 S 1 5 TH AV E E 724 6259 DULUTH 
n 7 1102 E 3RD 724 4402 ELY 
8 DE 1 3 TH 72 2 7 572 DULUTH 
69 1 2 1 W AUSTIN 724 1923 DULUTH 
69 1 5 14 E 4TH 
7 0 53 1 0 GL ENDAL E 
69 131 BURNTS I DE HALL 
70 132 1 N 57TH AVE W 
70 4 02 \•J COLLEGE 
70 2 17 S 59TH AVE W 
s 
69 3713 GRAND AVE 
70 523 E 3RD S T 
69 2324 E 5TH S T 
68 
70 126 1 7 W 9TH 
6 7 
70 2232 W 3RD S T 
68 406 E 5 TH S T 
68 1 2 4 N 23RD AVE E 
68 225 E 4TH 
69 914 E 2ND 
70 202 W 2ND 
68 100 ELIZABE TH 
70 
67 424 S 1 8TH AVE E 
69 8 3 1 3 GR I GGS HALL 
70 5 1 2 7 PEABODY 
70 5 13 1 OTSEGO ST 
70 220 S 19TH AVE E 
67 
69 5 429 ONEIDA 
68 4 1 7 W 5 TH 
6 7 17 N 1 8TH AVE E 
69 414 N 8 1 ST AV W 
70 4149 SOLWAY RO 
6 7 180 1 E 6 TH 
67 2402 E 5 TH 
69 
70 K 2 16 GR I GGS HALL 
70 12 14 E 4TH ST 
70 2 19 N 53 AVE W 
68 
69 828 CHESTER PARK OR 
68 2 001 E 9TH 
69 124 N 23RD AVE E 
F INLAYSON 
525 2587 DUL UTH 
7 2 4 987 3 AURORA 
624 3879 DULUTH 
728 3555 MORA 
624 2050 DULUTH 
624 9696 DULUT H 55807 
722 6709 DUL UTH 55805 
728 3982 B I WAB IK 55708 
ESKO 55733 
626 2 14 3 DULUTH 55808 
FT . WILL I AM , ONT . 
727 6079 DULUTH 55806 
727 2492 DULUTH 55805 
727 6 148 E VELETH 55734 
7 22 7834 WADENA 56482 
727 6636 DULUTH 55805 
72 2 7425 SHERBURN 561 71 
728 3381 DULUTH 55803 
RED WING 55066 
724 2742 DULUTH 55812 
724 9856 VIR~lNIA 55792 
525 1 2 1 2 DULUTH 55804 
525 3495 DULUTH 55804 
724 8628 DULUTH 55812 
GILBERT 55741 
525 4266 DULUTH 
722 6 1 86 DULUTH 
728 370 1 S T . PAUL 
628 1762 DULUTH 
729 8404 DULUTH 
728 4 328 TWO HARBORS 










7 2 4 9978 R I CHF I ELD 55423 
724 4786 THI EF RIVER FALLS 56701 
624 4510 DULUTH 
HIBBING 
724 6212 PHILLIPS , WIS. 
724 3675 DULUTH 
55807 
55746 
5 455 5 
558 1 2 
724 5972 CULVER CTY , CALIF 90231 
76 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
SANDAHL • DORO THY M 70 9 14 E 2ND 727 b636 V I NING 565118 
SANDBERG , MARShA F 68 1406 N CE,-..TRAL AV 624 5135 DULUTH 55807 
SANDBERG , WALTER F 68 1406 N CENTRAL AV 624 5135 DULUTH 55807 
SANDENO , RONALD G 67 141 7 E 4TH 728 4512 DULUTH 55805 
SANDERS , TERRY C 6Q 1 29 1 1 " 6TH 626 3049 DULUTH .55608 SANOS , SUSAN M 70 2704 " SUPER I OR S T 724 5 127 VIRGINIA 55792 SANDS TEDT , LIN DA A 69 I 51 7 E 5TH 724 7784 AURORA 55705 
SANDS TEDT , MARY E 70 923 E 8TH I RIMSON 55602 
SANDSTROM , H LERfJY 67 23 N 4TH AV w 727 650~ 8RA !N t::RD 5640 1 
SANDS TROM, STEVEN L 70 237 s ! ST AVE 624 7608 PROCTOR 55810 
SANDVIK , KENNETH A 70 T \l.'O HARAORS 55616 
SANDWICH , NANCY J 70 4314 TRINITY RD 722 fi2 1 2 DULUTH 55811 
SANFORD , ROY L 68 I 7 s 28 TH AVE E 728 2650 PRINCETON 55371 
SAN I UK , S T ANLEY J 70 1706 KENWOOD AVE 724 I 878 ELIZABETH , N o J . 07206 
SANNES , CARL A JR 70 2131 VERMILION RD 724 5068 LITTLE MARAIS 55611 
SANNES , NORMAN B 68 TWO HARBORS 55616 
SANTO , TERESA C 69 525 E 7TH MINNEAPOLIS 554.29 
SANT TI , ARTHUR F 70 1303 91ST AVE w 626 1511 DULUTH 55808 
S ARAZ IN . PHILIP R 70 CLUOUET 55720 
SARET TE . JOHN w 69 CLUOUET 55720 
SARFF , RAY J 67 1915 E 4TH 728 2287 GRANO RAPJOS 55744 
SARGEANT , JAMES C 69 MI NNE APOL.. IS 55426 
SATER , DONALD J 69 109 VERMILLION RD KELLY LAK~ 55754 
SA TERL I E , STEVEN F 70 360 MYGAT T ,'\VE 724 4157 OlJ1_UTH 55803 
SATHER , DAVID G 68 443 1 OAKLEY 525 1286 OULU TH 55804 
SA TH ERS , LEONARD w 67 2 1 8 OSAKIS 7 24 4294 DULUTH 55803 
SAUER , JEFFREY p 67 5303 E SUPERIOR 525 579ti nULU TH 55804 
SAUKKO , LARRY H 70 240 TORRANCE HALL 724 9800 EVELE TH 55734 
SAUKKO , LORR A 1 NI:: M 70 823 E 3RD 724 7871 DULU TH 55805 
SAUTER , J EAN M 67 724 2ND AV 624 5547 PROCTnR 558 10 
SAVELA , JUDY B 68 2324 E 5TH 728 3782 Hl861NG 55746 
SAV INO , VICTOR 70 238 TORRENCE HALL 724 9800 OCEANS I DE , N . Y . 11572 
SCANDIN , LAi'IRENCE J 69 1406 ANDERSON RD 722 5098 DULUTH 55811 
SCANLON , LARRY M 70 403 s 70 AVE w 624 2033 OULlJTH 55807 
SCHAFFER . ANN C 68 1310 E 8TH ST 724 8776 DULUTH 55805 
SCHAEFER , CLAYTON L 67 319 N 5TH AVE E 72? 0004 CH I SHOLM 55719 
SCHAEFER , SALLY A 70 213 MORR I S AVE 724 0363 OULUTH 55803 
SCHEELA , WILLIAM J 70 125 ST MAR I E ST I NTL F ALI_S 56649 
SCHEL I N , NORMA L 67 CULVER 55727 
SCHELL , MARIAN J 68 153 1 E 4TH 728 3 12 1 nuLUTH 55812 
SCHELL , MARILYN A 68 1 531 E 4 TH 728 3121 DULUTH 55812 
SCHE LL , . RONALD J 67 1 520 8TH AVE E 724 4334 f)lJLUTH 55805 
SCHERER , SANORA L 68 EMBARRASS 55732 
SCHER IN GER , JANET A 69 1 72 1 S TUART CT 724 8658 f)lJLU TH 55803 
SCH I NN , PA T RICK J 69 26 1 5 w 2ND 727 5386 IJULUTH 55806 
SCH I PP ER , GAIL M 69 412 ARROWHEAD RD 724 52 1 8 nlJl_lJ TH 55803 
SCH lR BER , SUSAN t 70 12 11 MI SSOURI AVE 728 34 15 GPAND RAP I DS 55744 
SCHLAEPPJ , R ICHARD J 69 184 BURNT SIDE HALL 724 9992 ST . PAUL 55105 
SCHMELING , DONA LD M 68 1625 E 16TH WALTHAM 55982 
SCHMELING , GEORGE E 70 25 ENGLAND AVE 628 l 227 OULUTH 55808 
SCH,_,. t OT , CHARLES D 70 1815 E SUPERIOR ST 724 8682 CARLTON 55718 
SCHMIOT , CONSTANCE A 70 L 2 1 4 GRIGGS HALL 724 9950 ROCHESTER 5590 1 
SCHMIDT , MICHAEL J 70 232 TORRANCE HALL 7 24 9800 MINNETONKA 5534-5 
SCHM I DT , MICHAEL R 69 1926 LAWN 724 2635 CLOQUET 55720 
SCHM I OT , SUZANNE G 70 K 1 Ill GRIGGS HALL 724 9957 STILLWATER 55082 
SCHMITZ , KENNETH T 70 1 306 N CENTRAL AVE 624 27 19 OUt_UTH 55807 
SCHNAUFER , ROBERT C 69 1747 WOODLAND AV 724 0820 DULUTH 55803 
SCHNEEWE I S , E J JR 70 2532 E 4 T H ST 728 2743 OULUTH 55812 
SCHNE ID ER . ALLEN J ~8 428 N 2 1S T AV E PARK RAPIDS 56470 
SC HNEID ER , KEITH 0 G 822 E 1 3 TH 724 8780 nuLUTH 55805 
SCHOBER , SUSAN J 68 628 Y.'00DLAND 728 237 1 OULU TH 558 12 
SCHOBER , THOMAS A 69 628 WOODLAND AV 728 237 1 DU LUTH 55812 
SC HOESSL ER , R I CHARD K 67 2 105 E SUPER I OR S T 724 6 1 04 PARK RAP I DS 56470 
SCHOEWE , JOHN T 69 408 JA CKSON AFA 727 7549 DULUTH 55814 
SCHOFIELD , R SCOTT 70 4224 " 7TH 624 1966 DULU TH 55807 SCHRADE , TH OMAS J 70 5 1 9 MI NNEAPOL I S AVE H IN CKLEY 5503 7 
SCHROEDER , JANE E 70 1300 ARLINGTON AVE 7 22 9641 DULUTH 558 11 
SCHROEDER , SUSAN E 70 19 E TOLEDO ST 724 4889 OULUTH 558 11 
SCHROTH . EMILY p 70 2324 F 5TH 728 1600 l=SKO 55733 
SCHUBERT , PAUL C 69 317 N 26TH AV w 722 9587 f')ULUTH 55806 
SCHUB I SKY , SANDRA J 70 3910 WOODLAND AVE 724 24 74 OULUTH 55803 
SCHULTE , THOMAS F 68 228 PIKE LAKE 729 723!> nuLUTH 55811 
SCHULTZ . MICHAEL w 70 1815 E SUPERIOR CARL TON 55718 
SCHULTZ , MONICA 69 2221 E 4TH 728 4369 ~ICHFIFLO 554?..3 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 
NAME 
SCHUMACHER , ANNE M 
SCHUMACHER , KATHLEEN 
SCHWABE , LILLI E G 
SCHWARTZ , JAMES W 
SCHWEGEL, DONALD L 
SCHWEGEL , JOHN W 
SCHWEIGER , GREGG F 
SCHWEIGER , MARILYN S 
SCHWE I GER , MARK J 
SCOBIE , BARBARA A 
SCOTT, GLEN E 
SCOTT, JACQUELYN L 
SCOTT , JAME S A 
SCOTT, KA THLEEN L 
SCOTT, LI NDA J 
SCOTT, TERRENCE N 
SEBDE , DAV I D L 
SEDEY, WILLIAM 
SEEDORF , LINDA K 
SELIN , LARRY R 
SEL I N, LINDA M 
SEMERAU , ROGER E 
SENARIGH I, RUDOLPH J 
SEN I CH , BARBARA J 
SEPPI , MARJORIE A 
SERMON , M RONALD 
SERRE , JOHN A 
SERSHA , JAMES P 
SERSLAND , KENNETH M 
SERT I CH , MARK J 
SERVAT Y , JOHN A 
SES TAK, ELEANOR C 
SETTERLUND , SUZANNE R 
SEVERSON , EUGENE L 
SEVERSON , JAME S M 
SEVERSON , SANDRA J 
SHAFER , PAULA R 
S HAFFER , SHERRYL 
SHAMBLEE , JI L M 
SHAMBLOTT, SOREN W 
SHAMBLOTT, SUSAN R 
SHANK , JOHN B 
SHANKS , T I MOTHY M 
SHAPIRO , BAR RY F 
SHAP I RO , GARY D 
SHATTUCK , HALLAN B 
SHAW , DENN IS E 
SHAW GARY 0 
SHAW , ROBER T 0 
SHEA , MARY E 
S HEARER, J AMES A 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
70 9229 LAWN 
70 303 N 25TH AV E 
G 2 126 E 2ND 
09 1312 E 10TH 
67 l 724 E 8TH 
67 
70 4611 W 6TH S T 
70 4132 ROBINSON ST 
69 4611 W 6TH 
70 K 2 14 GRIGGS HALL 
70 
70 5806 JUNIATA 
G 5806 JUNIATA 
7 0 RT 4. ax 384B 1 
69 11 02 MI SSISSIPPI AV 
68 4631 REGENT 
69 
6 7 1230 E 8TH 
70 9 14 E 2ND 
68 1619 E 5TH 
70 914 E 2ND 
67 1723 E 6TH 
70 
70 3 7 30 W 5TH ST 
69 1906 E 3RD 
68 63 1 1/2 E 5TH 
70 7 03 E 2ND S T 
6 7 
68 
7 0 1605 E 4T H 
68 11 0 1 E 4TH 
S 40 18 LUVERNE ST 
68 604 N 43RD AV W 
70 807 GRANDV I EW AV 
68 322 E 8 TH 
69 4 20 WOODLAND AVE 
69 142 S UNNY LANE 
70 A 3 17 GR I GGS HALL 
70 253 1 E 6TH ST 
70 10 15 E 5 TH 
69 324 E 5 T H 
69 3622 CRESCENT VIEW 
69 287 1 WICKLO\'i 
68 423 E 9 TH 
67 2 16 N 14T H AVE E 
69 42 8 S 2 1S T AVE 
70 9766 SKYL I NE PKWY 
70 7 1 5 W 2ND S T 
69 3766 MILLER TRUNK 
70 
69 1 32 VERM ILI ON HALL 
S HEEHY , WILLI AM R 70 126 BURNTSIDE HALL 
SHEFF , L I NDA C 69 4309 GL ADSTONE 
SHELERUD , ROBERT W S 42 5 5 70TH AVE W 
S HELLENBERGER , CHARLES 70 7 0 1 ARROWHEAD RO 
SHER , DAV I D D 69 1 3 12 N 20 TH AVE 
69 430 1 PITT 
68 B 3 14 GR I GGS HALL 
69 145 GREENWOOD L ANE 
69 2 1 31 VERMILION 
68 4014 HAINE S RO 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
624 7728 PROCTOR 
72 8 3886 HOYT LAKES 
724 4060 OULUTH 
724 56 10 OULUTH 
724 4627 F.:LY 
ELY 
624 5058 DULUTH 
525 265=, DULUTH 
62'-h 5058 DULUTH 
7 2 4 9978 LITTLE FALLS 
COL HGHTS 
025 4612 nuLUTH 
525 3859 DULUTH 
728 4379 DULUTH 
724 3233 DULUTH 
525 1548 DULUTH 
\•JRENSHALL 
724 2587 EVELETH 
727 6636 GRAND RAP I DS 
724 1579 DULUT H 
727 6636 DULUTH 
728 1 867 DULUTH 
CLOQUE T 
624 I 066 OULUTH 
V I RGINIA 
72 7 5754 DULUTH 
722 3509 DULUTH 
V I RG I NIA 
MINNEAPOL I S 
724 5489 V I RGINIA 
H{lY T LAKES 
525 503 1 OULUTH 
624 1402 OULUTH 
728 1 792 CAMARIDGF. 
722 52 17 DULUTH 
724 1 200 DULUTH 
729 8027 DULUTH 
724 9804 1_ tTTLE FAL LS 
724 5276 LOCK , ~ISC 
724 344 7 DULUTH 
7 22 7368 DULUTH 
724 9370 DULUTH 
624 0796 OULUTH 
722 9062 OULUTH 
724 6262 DULUTH 
724 2960 DULUTH 
628 1350 l)ULUTH 
\•/RF.:NSHALI_ 
729 7885 DULUTH 
n-.io HARBORS 
724 9886 MI NNEAPOL I S 
724 9873 S T. PAUL 
525 4 200 DULUTH 
624 3482 DULUTH 
7 24 8 4 72 DULUTH 
724 6677 DUL UTH 
525 3 1 54 DULUTH 
724 9856 MINNEAPOL I S 
7 24 4024 CLOQUET 
7 24 5068 SILVER BAY 
7 22 9 1 92 DULUTH 
SHERMAN , BE TT Y L 
S HERM AN, ELLEN M 
S HERRY , DAN IEL R 
SHERWOOD , BARRY J 
SHIELDS , LINDA K 
SHIELDS , WILLI AMS 
SH I PLEY , WILLIAM E 
SHIVELY , C SCO TT 
SH IVELY , J OHN L 
SHOEMAKER , WALTER J 
S HOFFNER, PAT TI A 
SHOGREN , CRA I G D 
SHOLD , WESLEY E 
SHROMOFF , ROGER L 
SHUMATE , BL ANCHE 
S HUTT E , PAULA L 
S I C I NSK I, LARR Y A 
S I DERS , MARY M 
69 164 BURNTS J DE HALL 724 9893 SANOSTON~ 
G 3620 CRESCEN T VW AVE 724 1294 CLOQUET 
67 42 5 E 1 ST 722 4660 SAUK CENTRE 
70 4 25 E 1 S T 
6 7 1117 BRA INERD AV 
70 L 11 2 GRIGGS HALL 
69 4722 PI TT 
70 1822 CARVER AVE 
68 11 5 N 8TH AVE E 
G 808 87TH AVE W 
68 1833 WOODLAND AVE 
7 0 1 7 N 18 TH AVE E 
69 1833 MELROSE AVE 
722 4660 SAUK CENTRE 
724 2275 COLERA l NF. 
724 998 1 S T . PAUL 
525 4642 DULUTH 
724 0653 DULUTH 
722 5223 TWO HARBORS 
626 233 4 DULU TH 
7 28 1 96 1 EVELETH 
ATl KOKAN , ClN T . 























558 1 2 





















































78 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
SI EGEL• CHARLES s 68 530 N 17TH AV E 7 24 1892 DULUTH 55812 
SIEKKINEN, SHEILA D 69 1236 BRA INERD AVE 724 7868 H I BBING 55746 
SIEPKA, REGINA 69 l 10 l 97TH AV E 626 1 845 DULU TH 55808 
SIEWICZ, THOMAS 70 206 E HOUSE ST 626 2177 DULUTH 55808 
SIGEL, JOEL D 68 1711 DUNED I N AVE MINNEAPOLIS 55410 
SIGLER, DARLENE J 69 206 PROCO C T 626 1327 DULUTH 55808 
SILLANPA, LARRY E 7 0 39 1 0 w 8 TH 624 5347 DULU TH 55807 
SILTMAN, CAROLYN M 69 22 15 HAIN ES RD 7 22 0362 DULUTH 558 11 
SILVERS, PHILIP J 2 1 l w 4TH S T 722 0289 DULU TH 55806 
SIMENSON , JOHN M 6 7 1 ~03 E SUPER I OR 7 28 3724 DULUTH 55812 
SIMMONS, FRANKLIN D 69 190 1 LAK EV I EW OR 724 2388 DULU TH 55803 
SIMNING, GARY J 69 \'IABASSO 56293 
SIMONOVICH, MARJORIE 68 18 1 5 WALL ACE AV 724 3 71 2 SOUOAN 55782 
SIMONSON, NANCY J 70 528 N 23RD AVE w 727 5970 DULUTH 55806 
SIMONSON, SIDNEY L. 7 0 2502 E SUPER I OR S T BUhL 55713 
SIMONSON, SUSAN M 70 1739 S TUAR T CRT 7 28 3725 GRANO RAP JDS 55744 
SIMPSON, GERALD J 67 FT . Wl LL l AM , ON T. 
SIMUNOVICH, MARINO A 70 1917 E 5 TH 724 6787 MEADOWLANDS 55765 
SJNCLAIR, JERRY M 70 1 513 E SUPER I OR 7 28 2 1 08 0\JLU TH 558 1 2 
SINGER, ROBERT A 70 352 LEICE S TER 7 24 I 964 DULUTH 5580 2 
SINKO. LOUIS F 70 354 TORRANCE HALL HIBBING 55746 
SJNKOLA, MICHAEL E 69 828 CHES TER PARK DR 7 24 62 12 OEER R IV ER 56636 
SIPE, EL IZABETH A 7 0 A 112 GR I GGS HALL 724 9823 ROBB I NSDALE 55422 
SIVERTSON , SANORA D 68 2 414 LIVIN GSTON AV 724 14 5 7 DULUTH 55803 
SJOBERG , MARGARET L 67 22 7 N 2 1S T AVE E 724 7056 TO\·IER 557 90 
SJOBERG , WILLIAM G 68 162 4 BOUN ORY AV 62 4 5449 DU LUTH 55810 
SJODIN, CARL A 70 820 ASH S T 624 4 59 7 DULUTH 55810 
SJODIN, ELS IEANN 70 820 ASH 62 4 4597 DU L UTH 558 10 
SKAFT E , PATRICIA J 68 2403 SOMERSET 724 1867 DULU TH 55803 
SKARBAKKA, CAROL J 69 1331 MISSOURI AV 7 24 53 16 DUL UTH 558 11 
SKARBAKKA , MARLENE A 15 16 N 8TH AV E 7 24 4695 DULUTH 55808 
SKARICH, WILLIAM U 67 KE EWATIN 55753 
SKERBING, JEFFREY A 69 125 E 7TH 722 3869 DULU TH 55805 
SKOGLUND, CLARA A 6 7 3901 w SUPER I OR 624 499 1 DULUTH 55807 
SKOU , CHERYL A 70 2 400 E 1S T 728 2503 SCHROEDER 556 1 3 
SKRAOSK I, MICHAEL J 68 17 07 E SUPER 1 OR S T ELY 5573 1 
SKRBEC, LUDWIG 67 224 w 3RD G IL BERT 5574 1 
SKRETVEOT, CLAYTON L 68 71 I s 23RD AVE E BEM I DJ I 56601 
SKRIEF, JOHN N 68 191 9 E 2ND 724 1322 INTL FALLS 56649 
SKULL, JOHN J 68 409 w GARY 626 1672 DULUTH 55808 
SKULL , SUSAN L 70 40 9 w GARY S T 626 1672 DUL UTH 55808 
SKURLA , STEVEN J 70 4401 ROBINSON S T 525 3554 DULUTH 55804 
SLABODNIK, JAMES L 70 125 w GARDEN 7 24 5374 DULUTH 558 1 2 
SLADE, JUDITH M 70 L 2 1 3 GRI GGS HALL 7 24 9950 BABB ITT 55 70 6 
SLAGHT, JUDITH R 67 10 5 E PAL M 7 22 9585 DULU TH 558 1 l 
SLATER , WAYNE H 67 502 N 83RD AV " 624 59 1 8 DU LUTH 55807 SLATTENGREN , JOHN R 70 819 3RD ST 62 4 4054 PROCTOR 558 10 
SLATTERY, DAVID A 70 14 0 E NlAGARA 727 1778 DULUTH 55811 
SLATTON, JILL L 69 2391 WOODLA ND AVE 7 28 3 7 82 GRAND RAPIDS 55744 
SLAUGHTER, PATRICIA 69 11 0 ST . PAUL AV 7 24 2909 DULUTH 55803 
SLAV I ERO, MICHAEL A 70 5722 w 8TH 624 4993 DULUTH 55807 
SLETTEN , T ODD C 69 606 N 6 1 ST AV w 624 9 11 6 DULUTH 55807 
SLOAN , JOHN w 68 1604 E SUPERIOR 7 24 584 I DULU TH 55812 
SLOGAR, GERRICK A 69 232 4 WILKYNS 7 2 4 2400 ISABELLA 55607 
S LONIM, ALAN C 69 2906 E S UPER I OR 724 6678 DULUT H 558 1? 
SLONIM, MARC H 70 2906 E SUPER I OR S T 724 6678 DULU TH 558 1 2 
SLORDAL, LYNN D 69 4 14 N 6 1S T w 62 4 4564 DULUTH 55807 
SLOWINSKI, CURTIS J 70 29 18 w 2ND S T 624 4696 DULUTH 55806 
S MART, THOMA S N 6 7 2026 E 1S T ST 724 0900 BARNUM 557 07 
SMITH, DALE F 70 4 2 1 N 23RD AVE E 724 2720 B ARNUM 55707 
SMITH, DAVID L 69 1208 ARR OWHEAD RD 7 2 4 7325 PARK RAP I DS 56470 
S MITH, DAVID L 70 42 4TH 6 2 4 2066 PROC TOR 558 10 
SMITH, DEBBY J 70 A 11 6 GR I GGS HALL 724 9823 CLO QUE T 557 20 
SMITH, ET HEL M 67 1833 WOO DLAN D AVE 7 28 1 961 BABB ITT 5570 6 
S MITH, GILBERT H JR 69 6303 SKY LIN E PKWY 624 1233 DULUTH 558 10 
SMITH , HARVEY D 69 421 9 ROB I NSON 525 4889 DULU TH 55804 
SMITH , JEA NE TTE 68 A 2 17 GR I GGS HALL 724 98 1 0 S IL VER BAY 556 14 
SM ITH, JOANNE M 68 1722 CARVER AV 724 7098 OULUTH 55803 
SMITH, JOHN DAVID 6 9 1523 LONDON RD AITKIN 56431 
SMITH , JOS EPH A 69 1523 LONDON RD 724 0352 MC GREGOR 55760 
SMITH, JOS EPH I NE p 6 8 1833 WOO DLAND AV 728 196 1 BABB fTT 55706 
SMITH, JUDIT H M 69 125 WAVERLY PL 724 7459 DULU TH 55803 
SMITH, JUDY L 7 0 L 11 2 GR I GGS HALL P IN E ISLAND 55963 
SMITH, KATHER I NE A 68 5 1 0' UGS TA D RD 624 3848 PROC TOR 558 10 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 79 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
SMITH . LEE E 70 4524 MC CULL OCH S T ,02S 4339 DULU TH 55804 
SMITH . LORETTA I 68 T\'JO HARBORS 55616 
SMITH , MAR I UN F 68 133 MAR I ON 728 4139 BA~NUM 55707 
S,_,ITH , MARK C 70 226 w AUSTIN ST 724 7513 DULUTH 55803 
SMITH , "'1ARTHA G 68 2426 E 4Tn 724 4038 DULUTH 558 1 2 
SMITH , PAMELLA J 68 7 18 N 39TH AV w 624 90 18 OULUTH 55807 
SMITH , RICHARD ALAN 68 2426 E 4TH ST 724 4038 DULUTH 558 12 
SMI TH , ROtlERT 70 1 1 44 MESABA AVE CROSBY 56441 
SMI TH , RONALD M 70 3000 MI LLER TRUNK 722 3753 DULU TH 55811 
SM ITH , SANDRA L 70 2503 ENS I GN 722 96 1 9 DULU TH 55811 
SfJITH , STANLEY L 69 1826 SUPER I OR GRAND MARAIS 55604 
SMITH , SUSAN C 67 225 E 4TH 722 7834 VIRG I N IA 55792 
SMITH , SYLV 1 A H G 8 15 C BONC. BLVD 722 S J 54 DULUTH 558 1 1 
SMITH , VERNON D 67 4219 RQl::!,JNSON ~25 4889 DULUTH 55804 
SMITM , VIRGINIA L 70 125 1 90TH AVE w 626 2696 DULUTH 55808 
SMITH , WILtY E 68 152 E NI AGRA 728 3331 DULUTH 55811 
SM ITH , WILLI AM J 70 1324 E 9TH ST 724 6 127 DULU TH 55805 
SNEIDE , GARY A 69 19 19 E 2ND ST 724 1322 HIBB ING 55746 
SNE LL , TloRI tl b7 MIN NE APOLI S 55 1 24 
SNEVE , JACK s III 68 2304 VERMIL I ON RD 7 24 8040 DULUTH 55803 
SNODGRASS , UR ADLEY F 69 243 TORRANCE HALL 724 9800 AITKIN 5643 1 
SNYDER , BUYO J 70 2309 E 1 ST ST 728 3704 MINNEAPOLIS 55409 
SNYOl:.R , JUHN D 70 TWO HARBORS 556 16 
SNYDER , MICHAEL T 69 828 0 flONG BLVD 727 3776 OULU TH 55811 
SNYDER , SUSAN J 70 1722 OUNE.O l N AVE EWEN , MICH . 49925 
SDBERG , JEANNE L 67 95 13 SFAVER AVE 626 2 190 DULU TH 55808 
SOCHA , FRANK 69 418 ,, 6TH 722 1329 DULUTH 55806 
SOOERl:H:.RG , DALE L 69 TWO HARBORS 556 16 
SODERBERG , LINDA A 70 3274 MIDWAY RD 624 7870 PROCTOR 558 1 0 
SODERl:tERG , f.,ARGARET J 69 1318 91ST AVE w 626 1795 DULUTH 55808 
S00t.RBLOOM , CHER IE A 70 K 211 GRJCJGS HALL 724 9978 CLOQUET 55720 
SDDERBURG , CHESTER K 69 9909 STARK RD 628 l 364 DULUTH 558 10 
SOOERLJNO , \", lLLI AM H 69 6 19 N 44TH AVE w 624 5908 DULUTH 55807 
SODERLING , OAV I O R b6 4A15 E GLADSTONE 525 4673 nULUTH 55804 
SfJDC.ASTROM , JACK V 67 529 N 12TH AV w 722 9433 DULUTH 55806 
SOLB!::RV , DOUGLA S R 70 521 N 39TH AVE w 624 934 1 DULUTH 55807 
SOL HE l M, KAREN "' 70 B 2 17 GR I GGS HALL 724 980 1 BARN UM 55707 SOLLOM , K IR BY J 70 1 030 N 10TH AVE E 724 3 16 1 DULUTH 55805 
SOi-~J.\ARS , JANE:: 70 B 2 17 GR I GGS HALL 724 960 1 EDINA 55416 
SOMMt:R , MICHAEL H 70 135 8URNTSJD2: HALL 724 9873 PINE C ITY 55063 
SOf.lP..11::.R , SUt. C 69 227 N 2 1ST AVE c 724 5386 PINE CITY 55063 
SONNt:NBURG , DAV I D E 70 ESKO 55733 
SONNtNdURG , SUSAN K 69 4714 • 7TH 624 0477 DULUTH 55807 
SONSTEGARO , JEAN L 70 8 217 GRIGGS HALL 724 9801 PAYNESVILLE 563 62 
SORENSt:N , GARY A 67 ESKO 55 7 33 
SORENSON , GAIL y 70 B I l b GR I GGS HALL 7 24 98 16 GENEVA 56035 
SOR£:NSON , KIM N 70 1068 87Tt-t AVE w 626 25 1 0 DULUTH 55808 
SORVAR I , GERALD L 69 923 1 PARK PL 624 0457 PROCTOR 55810 
SORVIK , JOHN R 70 9861 GREENWOOD RD 525 5994 DULUTH 55804 
SOUTHERTON , REGINOLD 8 70 CLOQUET 55720 
SOWL , BARUARA A 70 1504 E 3RO 724 1280 DULUTH 55805 
SPANG , DAVID L 70 10 40 84TH AVE. " 624 1 842 DULUTH 55808 SPEHAR , R I CHARD A 70 8737 BEVERLY 626 2987 DULUTH 55808 
SPONN I CK , JAMES C 68 311 LEICESTER AV 724 2992 DULU TH 55803 
SPRIETZER , ALEXANDRA 69 824 E 11 TH 724 4374 DULUTH 55805 
SPR I NGC.R , ANNE R 69 272 P IK E LAKE 72 9 8902 DULUTH 558 1 1 
SPRING!:R , JUHN T 70 926 \•/ 1ST 727 7919 DULUTH 55805 
SPRINGl:.R , SHELLEY s 70 709 E 8Th SUPER I OR , WIS , 54882 
SPRY , kOBC.RT E 70 214 F OXt=ORD 724 4127 GRANO POR TAG E 55605 
STAFSTRUM , DENIS D 67 1Q23 JEFFERSON 724 7945 DULUTH 55812 
ST AHL , GLOl<lA J 70 914 E 2ND 727 6636 CH I SHOLM 557 19 
STAHL , KENNt:TH L 6g 4 N 17TH AVE E CHISHOLM 55719 
STAHL , PHYLLIS A 67 1118 E 11 TH ST 728 3542 DULUTH 55805 
STALBERGER , SANORA K 70 9239 BROOK 624 7 25 1 PROCTOR 558 10 
STANlSICH , CAROL A 70 9 14 E 2ND 727 6636 EVELE TH 557 34 
S TA NIUS , HUNALD E 69 168 " AUSTIN 724 0 137 DULUTH 55803 STARCEVICH , DOLORES t 67 1332 101ST AV " 626 1609 DULUTH 55808 STARICH , JACK G 67 EVELETH 557 34 
STARK , MARY L 69 327'J STARK JCT 624 7912 DULUTH 558 10 
STARK , STR TERC:SITA s ST SCHOLASTICA 727 363 1 DULUTH 558 11 
STARR , LINUA L 68 42~ \I WINONA 728 27 10 DULU TH 55803 
STAUb CR , LAURENCE B 1\9 924 1 VlNLAND 624 7401 DULU TH 558 10 
STAUOUHA~ , JON E 67 11 20 E 2ND ST 724 5586 DULUTH 55805 
STAYTON , CHARLES L s 4032 MC CULLOCH 525 5254 DULUTH 55804 
80 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
STEAD , PATRIC IA A 68 227 21ST AVE E HOYT LAKES 55750 
STEARNS , JAMES E 70 1904 LAKEVIEW DR 724 2857 ou•_uTH 55803 
STE&E , MARY J 70 346 KEN I L\'IORTH 724 5353 OU!._UTH 55803 
S TECH , DAV I D A 67 357 TOPRANCt: HALL 724 9800 Al=",.,Ul\iK • N . y • 10504 
STEEL , DAV IL> s 69 2705 E 5TH 724 7593 OIJLUTH 558 1 2 
STEELE , DONALD L 68 5 1 03 E SUPER I OR 525 1463 OULUTH 55804 
~TEELE , LOUANN 67 425 N 6TH AV " 722 5647 DULUTH 55802 STEELE , THOMAS B 68 153 1 E 3RD H l EH:ll NC. 557L,6 
STEENEHSON , DAVID A 6A 11'29 l 7Tt-, 724 4660 BAb8lTT 55706 
STEENERSON , R ICHARD , .. 68 1829 E 7TH ST 724 4660 HOYT L.AKl:'1 55750 
STEENERSON , ROBERT H 70 182Q t 7TH H(1YT L/\Kf r.; 557~0 
S TEt VES . TERPY A 69 1531 J EFFERSOf·l 728 3eag OTT Al.A , r IT • 
STEEVES , J AMES D ,;9 1531 JEFF ERSON 72P 3B89 O TT N'.'/\ , r,,~ T • 
S TEFFEN , BONN I E R 70 9 1 4 E 2ND 7 27 6636 nuLUTH 5S81? 
STE I r-1 , CHERYL K 70 I l.LJI E 1ST S T 724 1359 I-IPL St LAU? 55767 
STE I N, MARY L 69 543 I OTScGD 525 31 :::! 1 nu•_UTH 55604 
STE l fl. , TERRANCE w 69 5221 TIOC.A 525 2717 DULUTH 55804 
STEIN1:3EISEF< , ROXANNE R 70 K 113 GRIGGS HAL_ 724 9957 ';T ILL \·1ATE~ 55082 
STE::.KLASA , L)URt"'t:. J 68 ELY 557~1 
STEN8i:RG , ELl>El'1 J f,ll 1 317 E 2ND 724 0 177 ou1_UTH 55805 
STENl,AN , SANDPA E 69 s E ULVO 727 64A7 1-:Sr<U 55733 
S TEN/\iF:5 , JOHN K 69 1 20H Al~RQ11HEAD RD 724 732"- PAR,< RAP 1 DS 56470 
STl:.PAl,,1 , 1-IAl~CY Lf:.lGH 69 5724 JUNIATA 525 4501 DULUTH 55804 
STt::PHE.NSON , Pf:. TER D 67 2430 le 4TH ST 724 2940 ou:_urH 55812 
STI PH1,;.NSUN , RODi::.R I CK 69 1 08 [ YLUf..;[J RD 722 9642 DULUTH 558 11 
SToTS . i•/ JLL 1A M ,,, 68 'JF: THL I: IIF.H , PA . 1 8017 
STE::Vl:.N!:i , ANN f>8 2B s 2 1 $T AV~ E DULUTH 55& 1 2 
STEVENS , Rltl'.ALD R 70 302 1 HAJNF:S RD 727 f:)430 nu,_ur H 558 11 
STt.\·IART , UAh!RYL R 70 112 1 2 C,J LLlAT S T 525 I 2 1 fi DULUTH 558()4 
ST ILL "-'IAN , JA/ll.:.S N 70 4815 PITT DULUTH 55804 
ST U•,tRS , CCJNSTANCE .. 70 01 (j le 2t\rl) 727 663b R ICt LAKF: , I' I S ., 54668 
STINE , PAMELEA J r.,n 1717 E 1ST 728 3i.i. l t; I LLOh RI v.-.·~ 'i57Cl5 
ST lt\G!.. , KATHRVr'\. /, 63 230 ,, CPLLl::GI:::'. ST 724 7891: nULUTH ~..,a 12 
ST l NGL , LARl-<V " oe 4701 ONl:: I LJA 525 1475 OU-UTH 5580l: STINUL . TERRY /, 70 230 1·: C{iLLt- G!:: ST 724 7b94 r)ULUTH sse 12 
STl'lOOAJ.10 • CLAUDIA 67 A 21~ GRIGGS HALL 72• 9810 Ct· I!>lifl·_ 5571-;.i 
STOFFRLG!::N , JA!',:E " 70 s22r-, AVrH'1LoALE ::>25 304f OULUTH t;.5604 STOKES , CA1 UL E 70 914 f 2ND 727 663n SU?f1 IOR . \. J s .. 548P.O 
STIJK I CH , THC ODORE ,., c,q 719 N 16Tt AV E 72'• 3737 nuLUTti 5~812 
ST01'.t , JANET ,, h7 27?.2 \ .c!r-..U 727 6037 nu1_uT1-1 55806 
STUr-..t:. , SAhUt.L ,, n9 l;)IHJUKSTflJ-1 S571 l 
STUN~ , ~US ,\N R 70 914 E 2ND 727 6636 IMTL t.! ALI_<; 'l6A49 
STONE ·IARK , CONNIE L 70 22? \/ ST !• Al~ I t:. ST 727 3656 nuLUTH ~5803 
!:> TtlNEf1AKK • \'IAYNE K 70 CLUUUFT 557:?0 
STORl,.S , f~08ERT \·/ 1,4 1319 le 3RD 72 8 2962 f) IJt_UTH 5~81)":, 
STURM~ , SALLY E 70 50 1 ,, 13LVO 722 POl~ OULUTH sseof) 
STOTTRUP , J OEL R 70 1833 \'ICJOOLAND AVE 728 1722 ASKUV 55704 
S T(JVE(UJ , V I RG I N IA L t',9 6 1 ri 1/2 ,: 5 TH 727 6 1 tis lllJ!..UTH 55805 
STQ\·JELL , LINDA J 70 CLflUU'£T 55720 
S TRA IT , J ANET V 67 1 7 2 l 3All ou1_UTH 55805 
STRANO , MARY J 69 4514 OAKLt: Y 525 3 1 2& 0LILUTH 55eo.c.. 
STRAND , t,,ICHAEL 67 1610 F. 3RD 724 g323 DUI_UTH SS8 1 ? 
STRANG , TH01>1AS \/ 70 NANTICflKI: ST 722 r2v2 FLY 5'>731 
STRASSf:.R , \"JAL TER 69 1023 t bTH 724 '">060 OUL.UTH 55605 
STREED , PATR I CIA L 68 614 3RD ST 624 5972 Pf..:CJCTO~ 55810 
ST RENGEi~ , JUHN F 67 \·i l i__f:QN J~ ssoqo 
STPEUFERT , DONALD E F,7 rn;u~A"'.CE APT . 72C:. 2t,91 OQbb 1N5f)t,l_f 55422 
STROM , SUSAN L 70 201- 1ST ~T b24 3523 1-'HUCTOR 55810 
STROMGREN , JAMES L 6tt 4024 ALLE:.NDALE AVE 724 57P9 OULUTH 5S803 
STRQ;,.1 GREN , LUANNE A 69 4024 ALL~J\tf1ALE AV 724 !:,7~9 OULUTH 55003 
S TROMQU I S T , PAUL B 70 4730 f>ODGE 5T 5~5 l 4 1 t, DULUTH 55804 
S TRUM , CUR TI S A 70 MUIJSI:: LAK t-;' 557A7 
S TUCK I , DANIEL D 69 173 VF RM I L I ON HALL 724 9893 RED IV ING 550(,0 
S TUELAND , CARL K 68 18 10 E 4TH 724 l 3 1 2 Dll1_UTH 558 1? 
STULC , CAROL A 70 1 41 I WAVl::RLY AVE 724 925 1 MC GRATH 56305 
S TULC , DONALD A 67 1 6 1 9 E 7TH 724 7450 MC GRATH 563 .... 0 
S TULC , L EONARD J 67 1 6 19 r 7TH 724 7450 MCGRATH 56350 
STURM, GREGORY A 70 4917 OTS~GO 525 33 12 r>ULUTH 55804 
SUCHOSKI , PETER A 68 KFTTLE RIVER 557c;,7 
SUECH , WILLIAMS A 69 2 125 E SUPER IOR 724 7 111 DULUTH 558 1? 
SUER , JAr·'ES J 70 3 18 s 60TH AV w 624 239 1 DULUTH 55807 
SULLIVAN, DANIEL J 6fi TWO HAAROAS 5561(, 
SULL IV AN , RONALD H f-9 ?SD E 13TH ST 722 24 16 DULUTH 55805 
SlJLLIVhN , SANDRA L 70 319 N 22 AVE w 722 3690 ()ULUTH '":158no 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 81 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
SULLIVAN , TIM OTHY p 67 229 7TH 624 5092 PROCTOR 558 1 0 
SUMMERV ILL E , GAHY J f,7 2302 E 5 TH 7 24 5498 C A'1·PDELL 56522 
SUND , MARY E 70 224 L E\'1 1 S ST 724 3484 r'IUI_UTH 55803 
SUNOEEJ\I , MARY ANN 70 11 30 N 47 AVE E 525 3422 OlJLUTri 55804 
SUNDEEN , RONA L D p f>B 1 8 1 9 E 4TH 728 1 9 1 3 ("IULUTH 558 1 2 
SUND EEN , THOMAS M f,9 4712 ., ~ TH 624 2644 DULUTH 55807 
SUNDELL I CLARENCE p b'> 3977 REINKE RD 7 22 8024 DULUTH 558 11 
SUNDIN , J ERRY B 69 26 1 2 ANDERSON RD 7 22 93,, 1 nULUTH 558 11 
SUNDQU I S T , LANCE L 70 2903 J EFFERSON 7 2 4 5 1 80 OULUTH 556 1 2 
SUNDRE , S T f:.VEN M 7 0 4126 LUVERNE ST 525 3 144 OULUTH 55804 
SUOMAL.A , DONA LD J 69 282 1 >:ORR I S THOMAS 722 t1500 DULUTH 558 11 
SUOMALA , R I CHARD M b9 1 5 11 9TH AV e 728 2B03 l)Ut_ UTH SSb0!"-1 
SUOMI , LAWRENCE R 1,9 2232 JEFFERSON 724 7001 DULUTH 558 1 2 
SUTICH , N ICK 70 1 605 E 4 TH S T 724 548J ttT . IRl'JN 55768 
SUTT ON • DAN J 7 0 1 42 1 E 2ND 7 24 0 1 58 OUI_U T H 5580 
SUTTON , KAY F 67 1~07 " 3RD 7 24 000 1 DULUT H 558 12 SU TTO N , LEE J 6!1 205 1/ 2 N 18 AVE E 7 28 3722 ST . PAUL 55 10 5 
SUTTON , ROclER TA J 70 1507 E 3RD S T 7 24 000 1 OIJLUTH 552 l P. 
SVAREN , J CORNELL F,7 224 N 24 T H AVE E 724 0234 DULU TH 558 1 2 
SWANGi::f.l , R08EHT C 67 H I Bt:3 lNG 5574A 
SWANSON , CHAR LES J 68 4 11 5 CHAMUERS6URC, AV 727 7993 OULUT H 558 11 
SWANSON , CHA J G J 69 4112 w 8TH 624 191 !:> DULUTH 55807 
SWANSON , OA\'IN E 69 1055 85TH AV " 62f, 21,03 OULUT H 5580H SWANSON , DcL w 70 15~ L-;URNTS I Dt: HALL 724 96 14 PINE CITY 5560:,1; 
SWANSON , DENN IS A 68 4005 HERMANTOWN RO 727 ?b 1 7 DULUTH 558 11 
S't/ANSON , DONNA M 7 0 b29 N 23RO AVE " 727 2093 OlJLU TH 5580h SWANSON , HAROLD F F.8 2?.29 I< 1 0TH 722 07Qb r)ULU T H $5806 
$\'JANSON , MOWARD [) 70 I A 1 1 E 2ND ST 724 20 11 ~RUND 55 7 1 '? 
SWANSON , LARRY A 7 0 4 123 MAPLE GROVE RD 7 29 7Q<)t'I l)IJLU T H 550 1 0 
SWANSON , LINDA L 70 4713 ARR(Jv1H:::Ao RD 722 5949 OULUT H 558 11 
$\-JANSON , R IC HARD J 70 2229 w 10TH ST 722 07t'.lf, nu1_U T H 55Snn 
SWANSTROM , PATR ICK 69 520 WOODLAND AVE 721\ 1 930 cricu so•_r , C 7. 
S\IIANSTROM . THOMAS ,. 68 1937 E 1ST ST 7 2'• 2517 CflCO Sl,Lr, , C 7 
SWEENEY . \•/ ILL I AM R 67 1 6 1 0 E SUPER I OR 7 28 341 c: 11tJLUTH 558 1 2 
SWEETNA!-1 , JOHN R 70 I 71 BURNTS J DE HALL 72 4 Q5go ' I NNE APUL IS 554 } 0 
SWENSON , CHAHU:S p 69 2 1 28 E 4TH 724 02 ~it, \/11~1'\:UI,·; 55707 
S\tlOR , J EFFRCY Y! 69 5306 GLENDALE 52~ 1 0 l 7 OULU TH 55804 
SYIOR , MARV H 68 1504 BlfULf:;VARD PL 724 070:i fJl•LUTH 558 11 
SYMES , CHARLES E 67 '=\L[·Qt, I NG P~A l RJF. 559 1 7 
T 
TAHJA , MARTIN J 70 2? 1 0 ANUF.ASON RD 72?.. n,~6 7 OULUTH 558 11 
TAHJA , S ANO RA L 68 9~ 1 PAGE 727 54 09 OLJ I_UT H 558 11 
TAIVAL , ROBE.R T J 67 2SQ6 \',1ELL I NG T ON 621i 0.980 11ULU T H c;5A!1h 
TALA R IC O , ~E TTY J O 68 123 s 58T H AV '·" 624 OAQO nuLUTH 55807 
TALA R IC O , ROllERT J 70 9427 ,., HC.l'!Y "' 624 7282 PP(JC T t1R 55b 1 0 TALE R IC O , DAN I EL J 60 3 1 4 75TH AV ,, 624 9306 nuuJTH 55807 
TALE R IC O , J C.FF J 7 0 8715 BEVERLY 626 11 20 r)UI.UTH 55608 
TALV , VICKY L 70 2429 GREYSOL O/\, RD 724 4223 nu,_U TH 5=>6 1 2 
TA N , HENRY A F.7 372 N 62ND AV \•J 624 7510 DULUTH 55507 
TANGEN , CLAUDIA ,., 70 625 ANDERSON RO 727 2?76 f>tJJ_ UTH sc;,,0 11 
TANNE~ , SANORA K 70 4531 DODGt: ST S25 2676 IHII.UTH 55804 
TA PAN ILA , GLEN R 67 I 7 1 VE~r,,tL J ON HALL 724 ~t.93 ,=JNLAVSlJN 557 35 
T ARNO\'JSK 1 , FREDR I CK G 70 109 CH.;.S T :-:R ~<V,Y 724 P3$9 OUU.;Tt1 5~805 
TARRO , J OHN E 70 22 E \'I I N I ,._.A 724 l 190 nuLU TH 55803 
TA SCHUK , J CJSEPH M t,B 3 17 N 16Tt-i AVc I NTL . FAI_LS 556fi4 
TAS KV , LI NDA E 69 I t10 l N CEN TRAL b24 1 590 nu1_ u T H 55807 
TA SKY , P AT R I C IA A 70 CL rJOUFT 557?.0 
TA S T , MARV A 68 4 5 11 MORR I S T HCHIAS 628 1 5 44 OULUTH 558 1 0 
TA S TS JOES , ~t:ORGE T 67 5231 OTSF GO 525 6 1 00 flLU L UTH 5580 4 
TECHAR , J I M 69 2302 F 5 TH 7 2 4 5 498 CH I SHOLM 557 1 9 
TEL EGA , DARRE L J 70 414 N 4 8 TH AV E w 624 4650 DUI_UTH 55807 
TEM AN , CHERYL M 6 8 317 M 2 1 S T AVE E T~·/0 HARBORS 55 61 6 
TENGOU I S T , HARB ARA D 68 26 N 28 AVE E 7 2 4 06 74 DULUTH 558 1 2 
TENGOUJ S T , LDU I SE H 70 3 1 2 N 40TH AVE w 624 3350 DULU T H 55807 
TEN N I SON , MARYLIS 69 1128 E 9TH 724 0 1 13 DULUTH 55805 
TtPL~Y , JUDY M 70 A 117 GRIGGS HALL 724 9823 ST . PAUL 55 11 6 
TER AS , VERNON H 68 1308 E 5 TH 728 I 75 I DULUTH 55805 
TERNES , DUNALD 69 2629 w 4TH DULUTH 55806 
TER VO , JUD I TH A 70 60 1 E 1 0TH ST 727 4205 DULU TH 55£0'.'-1 
TESLA\'J , JAMES F 67 10 1 7 E 8TH 724 6255 OULUTH 5580'-, 
82 
NAME 
TESLER , LOUIS S 
TESTER , RICHARD L 
TESTER , WARREN W 
TETNOWSKJ, OAV J O P 
TEUBER , ERIC R 
TEUBER, VICKI H 
TEW, MICHAEL P 
TH ELL, MARGARET M 
THENO, HELENMARIE 
THENO , MARGUERITE A 
THILMANY, RONALD D 
THIRY, LEE 0 
THI RY , MIKER 
THOL E , LINDA L 
THOMAS, EDWARD J 
THOMAS, JEFFREY A 
THOMP SON , ALBERT H 
TH OMPSON , BEATR I CE C 
THOMPSON , DAV I D J 
TH OMPSON , DUANE W 
THOMPSON , JAN 1 
THOMPSON, JANICE M 
THOMPSON , JEANNE L 
THOMPSON , JERALD D 
THOMPSON, MAVIS J 
THOMPSON, RICK 
THOMPSON , ROBERT L 
THOMPSON, ROBERT W 
THOMPSON , SCOTT A 
THOMPSON , STANLEY M 
THOMPSON , SUSAN 8 
TH OMPSON , WILLIAM R 
THOMSEN , E IL ENE J 
THOMSEN , NEIL A 
THORESON , JAMES R 
THORESON , LINDA C 
THORSEN , TIMOTHY L 
THORSON , JOH N E 
THOUR, CHARLES T 
THUET , W l LL l AM F 
THU RLOW , LUOMlLA N 
TIBBETTS , RICHARD 
TILDEN , NANCY C 
TILLANDE R , TH OMAS R 
TI LL MAN, GARY A 
TlMMCKE , RONALD L 
TJNOER HOLM , KAREN M 
TINJ,JOHNO 
TODY, RAYMOND C JR 
TOE NB ERG , KAY M 
TOEWE, BARBARA A 
TOFTE , JOHN A 
TOFT E , MARY 
TOFTE , MRS 
TOF TE , R JOEL 
TOFTE , RICHARD J 
TOK , ROBERT M 
TOLAN , DAVID L 
TOLLEFSON, DAVID H 
TOLLEFSON , NOEL 
TOMLAN , TOM H 
TOMS ICH, BARRY J 
TO NK I N , GARY W 
TONKIN , THOMAS M 
TONKO, JAMES D 
TONKO , JOSEPH R 
TONMJN , TIMOTHY F 
TOPPSON, KAREN M 
TORGERSON , DONALD R 
TORGERSON, PHILIP E 
TORF I N , GARY L 
TORNIO , TRISTA L 
TORP , BARRY L 
TORP , LEANN G 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
69 310 N 1 5TH AVE 
68 520 WOODLAND AVE 
70 520 WOODLAND AV 
70 114 BURNTSIOE HALL 
70 135 VERMILION 
69 K 318 GRIGGS HALL 
68 
69 568 G ROUTE 3 
69 2221 E 4TH 
68 1505 E 4TH 
70 77 15 VI NLAND 
70 1076 GOTHENBURG 
70 185 VERMIL I ON HALL 
70 9 14 E 2ND 
6 7 21 W WABASHA 
68 
68 2128 E 4TH 
70 802 ROCK VIEW CT 
70 141 W REDW I NG 
69 RT 3 , BOX 675 
70 L 117 GRIGGS HALL 
69 RT 3 , BOX 675 
69 193 BURNTSJOE HALL 
69 14 2 ARTAVIA 
70 1601 WOODLAND AVE 
68 2302 E 5TH 
69 
69 802 ROCKV!EW CRT 
70 
69 3 1 02 MINNESOTA AVE 
6 7 1915 GARDEN 
69 171 1 WAVERLY PL 
69 127 E N IA GARA 
70 2398 AVE W 
68 A 213 GRIGGS HALL 
68 11 54 MISSOURI AV 
69 3 19 N 2 1S T AVE W 
68 
69 153 VERMILION HALL 
S 2429 GREYSOLON RO 
67 1201 N 7TH AVE E 
70 8 2 17 GR IGGS HALL 
69 1 73 BURN TS I DE 
69 19 29 PIEDMONT AV 
70 421 N 23RD AVE E 
69 
67 1230 E 8TH 
70 2716 JEFFERSON ST 
6 7 2 130 MIL LER TRUNK 
69 125 N 64TH AV W 
68 
67 2400 E 1ST 
S 2222 E 3RD 
68 520 KEN I LWORTH 
70 214 1 WOODLAND 
70 
69 223 97TH AV W 
69 1609 E SUPERIOR 
67 4312 GRAND AVE 
67 2721 E SUPERIOR 
66 1009 GRANDV IE W AVE 
70 4102 GlLLIAT ST 
67 1822 E 8TH 
67 
69 124 N 23RD AVE E 
70 1822 E 8TH ST 
70 40 17 GILLIAT S T 
67 2417 PLYMOUTH 
70 9005 LENROOT ST 
68 1 11 4 E 5TH 
70 1 520 MINNESOTA AV 
68 325 LEICESTER 
67 23 1 5 W 2ND 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
724 9456 DULUTH 
MINNEAPOLIS 
t-1 INNEAPOL IS 
724 9873 MI NNEAPOLIS 
724 9886 WHITE BEAQ 
724 9927 WHITE BEAR LAKE 
WRENSHALL 
728 1039 WRENSHALL 
728 4389 ELY 
728 1638 ELY 
624 7447 DULUTH 
728 1580 DULUTH 
724 9893 PINE CITY 
727 6636 MI NNEAPOLIS 




















724 0238 MINNEAPOLIS 55410 
525 11 37 DULUTH 55804 
728 25 10 OULUTH 55803 
525 3624 DULUTH 55803 
724 998 1 EAST TAWAS . MICH . 48730 
525 3624 DULUTH 55803 
TWO HARBORS 
7211- 9992 INTL . FALLS 
724 0241 OU!_UTH 




558 l l 
557q5 
55734 
FARGO . N . O . 58101 
525 1137 DULUTH 55801 
ST . LOUIS PK 55426 
722 7131 DULUTH 55802 
724 0615 AURORA 55705 
724 9251 MCGRATH ~6350 
724 8646 ~CGRATH 56350 
626 1144 DULUTH 55808 
7?4 9950 FERGUS FALLS 56537 
724 0625 DULlJTH 5581 1 
727 2587 DULUTH 55806 
MINNETONKA 55361 
724 9930 ST . PAUL 55103 
728 3450 DULUTH 558 12 
FT FRANCES , ONT . 
724 9801 BLOOM I NGTON 554?0 
724 9896 L I TTLE FALLS 56345 
722 7089 DULUTH 55811 
SHAWNE F.: , KAt~ . 
CLOQUET 
724 2587 E"VELETH 
724 B973 DULUTH 
727 7623 DULUTH 
626 2752 DULUTH 
TO~TE 
728 2503 TOFTE 
TOr"TE 
724 5311 OlJLUTH 
TOt='TE 
BOVEY 
626 ?916 DULUTH 
724 6357 DLH_UTH 
624 482 1 DULUTH 
724 7857 DULUTH 
724 2330 T(ll•/ER 
525 3489 r'lUI_UTH 
728 37 11 OULUTH 
V I RGINIA 
EVELETH 
728 3711 DULUTH 
525 5798 DULUTH 
722 2307 DULUTH 
626 1519 OULUTH 
724 24 14 DULUTH 
727 5 135 11ULUTH 
724 0392 DULUTH 






























DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 83 
NAME 
TORRANCE , CHUCK 
TORREANO , CAROLE A 
TOSCANO , JAMES A 
TOSTRUP , RUUER L 
T OWERS , JAt-'IC.5 A 
TOWN , PATRICIA M 
TRANA H , WILLIA~ J 
TPAV I S , KATHLEEN S 
TREANOR , DAN I EL A 
TREAT , RUS~ELL R 
TREUMER , PAMELA 
TRJOGEL, GLEN~ A 
TRITCHLER , ALAN W 
T RONDSON , KAY I 
TRONNES , LISABETH S 
TRONSDAL , JOHN A 
TROOL IN , TOM 
TUCKER , CANDACE L 
TUCKER , MARYL 
TUF VANDER , RUSSELL 
TULLOCH , J~FFREY G 
TUOMI , R I CHARD W 
TUOMI NEN , CAROLYN A 
TUOMlNEN, LEONG 
T URK , JAME S H 
TURMAN , N I CHOLAS W 
TURNBULL , SUS AN 
TURON l E , JOHN J 
TURTINEN , LINDA M 
TUSZKA , SHARLA A 
TUURA , KATHERINE G 
TWADDLE , \IILLIAM J 
TWJGHT , GREGORY J 
TWITE , DENN I S T 
TYLLA, MARYANN M 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
68 1311 E 1ST 
70 727 EVERE TT S T 
68 
67 12920 W 5TH 
70 8 1 2 4TH 
70 624 N 25TH AVE W 
6 7 
67 
68 9428 GRAND AV 
70 11 20 S 9 TH ST 
09 1801 E 6 TH 
70 234 W PEOWING 
68 2309 E 1S T 
68 254 SWAN LAKE RD 
67 1608 E SUPER IOR 
70 2006 ADIRONDACK 
70 4011 GlLLIAT 
bB 200 1 E 2NO 
67 1434 BOULEVARD PL 
69 25 10 E SUPER I OR ST 
o9 
70 19 15 E 4TH 
70 RTE 6 BOX 285 
6 7 1609 S LAKE AVE 
6 7 
70 18 19 MELROSE 
67 2022 LAKEVIEW DR 
70 175 VERMIL I ON 
70 B 2 12 GR I GGS HALL 
68 718 N 7TH AVE 
69 
67 15 W BLVD 
70 545 ANDERSON RD 
67 1?30 E 8 TH 
~7 
u 
UDOVICH , COBYANN 68 2953 EXE TER ST 
UEBELACKER , ROBERT C 70 2622 W 6TH ST 
UGSTAD , ROBERT J 70 4566 LAVAOUE RO 
UIDEN IC H , MARYJEAN 69 227 N 2 1 S T AVE E 
ULE , NANCY K 68 15 17 E 4TH 
UNDELA ND , MAUREEN F 69 180 1 E 2ND 
UNDEN , JAMES H 68 4107 W 4 TH 
UNKELHAEUSER , GRE TCHEN 69 1926 KENT RO 
UNKOV JCH . THOMAS G 70 63 1 LEICESTER 
URBANSK I , GERALUINE J 68 525 E 7TH 
URICK , CARLE 69 2030 COLUMBUS 
USAN , S HELDON M 70 14 2 CALVERY RO 
UTECH , J ANELLE L 69 20 19 E 2ND 
V 
VAINEO , CH~RYL L 70 
VAINEO , SHARLA A 69 
VALLIE , LAU RENCE A 69 1 3 W 8 TH 
VANDER SLJK , DONNA 4369 LAVAOUE RO 
VAN DENBERG , DOUGLAS L 70 4 AL I CE 
VAN DYKE , GLO R I A M 70 6875 LAVAOUE RO 
VAN DYKE , WI LLIAM E 67 172 1 E 3RD 
VAN EPPS , SHARON K 67 2 7 N 4TH AVE E 
VAN HAUER , PETER 69 
VAN KESSEL , LAMBERT P 68 2 101 KENWOOD AV E 
VAN K I RK , CA THER INE L 70 9 1 4 E 2ND 
VANN , BARBARA E 70 24 GA RDEN 
VANN , \'l lLLIAM I 69 205 l/2 N 18 AV E E 
VAN RYZ JN , MARY P 69 2 18 S 28T H AVE E 
VAN S LYKE , MARY F 67 4 369 LAV AOUE RD 
VAN S TEENK J S TE , OENN I S 69 3 179 LINDA HL RO 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
728 3804 R ICHFI ELD 
7 2 4 89 14 OULUTH 
CH I SHOLM 
626 24 10 DULUTH 
624 5537 PROCTOR 
72 2 li540 DULUTH 
834 46 1 7 TWO HARBORS 
LAPORTE 








558 1 0 
55806 
556 16 
56 4 6 1 
55808 
56627 
728 4348 THI EF RIVER FA LLS 567 01 
724 A870 DULUTH 55803 
V I RG I NIA 
727 7960 LAKEFIELD 
7 24 2583 DULUT H 
55792 
56 150 
558 1 2 
7 2 7 3300 DULUTH 558 11 
525 3384 MORA 5535 1 
7 28 3377 VIRGINIA 557 92 
724 1 847 DULUTH 558 1 1 
LITTLE FORK 56653 
PORT ARTHUR , ONT . 
MOOSE LAKE 55767 
525 217 4 DULUTH 55804 
FLOODWOOD 55736 
HIBB I NG 557 46 
724 2000 S ILV ER BA Y 556 1 4 
7 24 545 0 MINNEAPOL IS 55 4 36 
724 9893 S ILVER BAY 55614 
724 980 1 CLOQUET 5572 0 
727 1441 DULUTH 55805 
ESKO 55733 
727 4424 DULUTH 55806 
722 0447 DUL UTH 55804 
724 2587 EVELE TH 55734 
CHI SHOL M 5571 9 
6 2 4 9054 EVELET H 
722 704 7 DULUTH 
729 7580 DULUTH 
724 5386 EVELE TH 
ELY 
AURORA 
62 4 2534 DULUTH 
728 2952 BARNUM 
728 2245 OULUTH 
MINNEAPOLI S 
B IWAB IK 
728 324 6 DULUTH 
728 2 0 53 WRENSHALL 
:LOOUET 
CLOOUET 
722 6076 DUL UTH 
7 2 7 4003 WASECA 
624 1584 PROCTOR 
727 40 0 1 DULUTH 
728 3990 DULUTH 
727 4385 GRANO RAP I DS 
MINNE APOL I S 
7 24 0276 DULUTH 
7 27 6636 ROCHESTER 
7 24 5078 DUL UTH 
728 3 7 22 DULUTH 
724 1347 DULUTH 
727 4003 MARBL E 


















558 1 0 
558 11 
558 1 2 
557 44 
55427 
558 1 1 
5590 1 
558 1 2 
558 1 2 
558 1 2 
55764 
558 10 
84 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
VANSTE l NBURG , 1~HEE LER 69 433? TIOGA 
VASILE , JEAN M 70 58 17 HUNTINGTON ST 
VAUGHAN , KENELM M 70 1830 E 4TH 
VAVRA , DALE F 130 1 SKYLINE DR 
VAYO I CH LAWRENCE D 68 2 14 W GARY 
VE IL LE T , DANIEL A 69 11 0 1 N b7TH AV W 
VE I LLEUX , MAUR I CE C 70 
VENNE , DALE L 70 42Q N 77TH AVE W 
VERHEL , V~RNON R 67 0206 W 8TH 
VERKOV J CH , L I NDA L 69 L 2 11 GRIGGS HA LL 
VESEL , KA THLEEN A 70 A 217 GR I GGS HALL 
V I DMAR , JUDITH H 67 
VIGEN , MON I CA A 70 105 S 54TH AVE E 
V I GLlATURO , RO~ER T J 70 2626 NANTICOKE ST 
V I LETT , JACK M 69 1 6 10 MINNESOTA 
VI NCENT , GARY R 69 120A KENWOOD AVE 
VINE , WAYNE F 67 1 3002 W 3RD 
VtSOVATTl , MARGARET M 67 1 631 F 1ST 
VOLD , ROOCRJCK J 70 
VOLK , JUDI TH H 70 
VOMACHKA , ARCH I E J 69 538 WOODLAND AV 
VOMACHKA , MARY F 70 J 026 KEN T RU 
VOMOELLER , S TEVE C 70 N 10 TH AVE E 
VON , DAV I D C 68 332 LE I CES TER 
VON GLAHN , PETER G 69 2 105 VERMIL I ON RD 
VON RUDEN , RICHARD C 70 404 W MARYLAND 
VON RUEDEN , ROB~RT P 70 1703 E 8TH S T 
VON S I EN , ROBER T R 67 5 11 E 7TH ST 
VOXLANO , CHAR LES D 68 1513 E SUPER I OR 
VRANYES , CONSTANCE K 6g 48?.7 PF.ABOnY 
VRKLAN , MI CHAEL J 12 13 105TH AV W 
VUKELICH , ANTHONY M 69 430 N 11 TH AVE E 
VUKODINOVICH , PAULETTE 68 L 213 GRIGGS HALL 
VUKONICH , WILLIAM J 
WAANANEN , MARYL 
WACKER , ~AR I ANNE F 
WADLUNO , MARY K 
WAGNER , DE NN I S J 
WAGNER , J AMES R 
WAGNER , R I CHARD W 
WAGNESS , WARREN J 
WAG TSHJO I O , FORRES T L 
WAHLIN , LO I S R 
WAH LS T ROM , DAV I D L 
WA I SANEN , AUDREY E 
WA I SANEN , GERALD B 
WA I SANEN , LINDA S 
WA I SANEN , R I CHARD A 
WA I SANEN , SHARON L 
\~ALBRIDGE , TI M R 
\•JALBURG , LI NDA M 
WALCZAK , CA THER I NE M 
WALCZAK , MI CHAEL R 
WA LCZYNSK I , GREGORY J 
WAL CZYNSK I , SUZ ANNE M 
WAL KER , CRA I G C 
WALK ER , DAV I D G 
"WA LKOW I AK , DONA LD 
WA LL ACE , TH OMAS R 
WAL L GREN , J EF FERY T 
WA LL I , GL OR I A J 
\'IA LLI N , DAN I EL N 
WALLNER , J UDITH A 
\'/A LL S , PATR I C G 
WALSH . SUSAN D 
WALS TROM , SUSAN 
WALTON , ROBER T S 
\VANDEL L I JAMES A 
WANNER , FRANK T 
68 3920 W 6TH 
w 
70 8 1 6 E 10TH ST 
70 127 NO 24 TH AVE E 
68 25 \•J REDW I NG 
7 0 
70 18 HOWARD GNESEN RD 
70 2309 E 1 S T S T 
70 1 72 6URNTSIDE HALL 
67 
70 914 E 2ND 
70 RT 6 BX 291 
68 10 18 GRANDV I EW AV 
70 2018 E 2ND ST 
70 18 1 8 E 4TH ST 
67 4350 LAVAOUE RO 
69 4350 LAVAOUE RO 
70 4009 VJ 8TH ST 
70 RT 4 BX 404 F 
67 413 N 58 AVE W 
69 25 S 57TH AVE 
69 2720 W SKYL I NE PKWY 
69 2720 W SKYL I NE PKWY 
68 1 16 COLLEGE 
l 1 6 W COLLEGE 
68 203 N 35TH AV W 
70 144 BURNTS J DE HALL 
5g 1020 E 2ND 
70 340 E LOCUST ST 
69 8743 ARBOR 
70 627 E 3RD ST 
70 2804 E 2NO 
70 932 88TH AVE W 
68 1833 WOODLAND AVE 
67 6 E BLVD 
70 133 BURNTSJDE 
70 1309 E 7TH S T 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
525 2575 DULUTH 
624 1 A2~ DULUTH 
724 7532 ~TNNETONKA 
724 3021 OULUTH 
620 1 376 DULUTH 
624 5294 nuLUTH 
WRENSHAL!_ 
624 9234 nuLUT I! 
624 0525 OULUTt-1 
724 C1950 Y/RJGHT 
7 24 980 I HA!lb 1 TT 
MT . JRnN 
525 "74 7 OULUTH 
72? 7683 0\JLUTH 
722 21811 ':DINA 
72 8 1 67H DULUTH 
626 1 243 f)ULUTH 
728 3895 VIRGINIA 
T\VO HARFIORS 
STURGEON LAKE 
728 3383 MfAf)OWLANDS 
728 2952 MEAOOWLA~'DS 
724 5347 ~HITE REAR LAKE 
724 2Qg4 OULUTH 
72'+ J 939 nut-UTH 
724 0976 H I NCKLEY 
724 4 7 95 H I NCKL~Y 
722 4073 DULUTH 
724 h086 11u1_uTH 
52'S 2622 r>ULUTH 
626 2006 DULUTH 
72R 3062 nRR 
KEEWATIN 
624 9 1 04 OULUTH 
724 7633 DULUT H 
7 24 70 17 DU LUTH 
DULU TH 
T\•/0 HARBORS 
7 2 4 322 1 DULU TH 
Ch'JATONNA 
724 9896 INTL FALLS 
CLOQUET 
7 2 7 6636 \VARREN 
525 1893 DULUTH 
724 7436 KETTLE R I VER 
724 8382 tlAHTOl'IA 
724 4389 MOOSE LAKE 
722 0282 DULUTH 
722 0282 DUI...UTH 
624 10 12 NEW BRIGHTON 
728 3713 nuLUTH 
624 5533 OULUTH 
525 394 0 DULUTH 
722 1 365 [)ULUTH 
722 1365 DULUTH 
728 29 1 8 DUL UTH 
7 28 29 18 DU L UTH 
624 5220 OULU TH 
7 24 9873 CH I SHOLM 
724 5 1 52 DULUTH 
722 1906 DlJLUT H 
626 2320 DULUTH 
727 7184 DULUTH 
728 2 1 77 DULUTH 
626 2466 DULUTH 
728 1961 EVELETH 
722 2965 DULUTH 
724 g573 PINE CITY 


























































558 1 2 













DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 85 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
WAPPES , PAMELA R 69 1236 BRAINERD AV 724 7P68 CLOQUE T 55720 
\'IARD , ALLAN H 69 1934 JEAN DULUTH RD ST . VINCENT 56755 
WA.RD , JOHN J 70 205 NORTON ST 7 24 0318 nuLUTH 55803 
\'JARD , RONALD L 70 9207 PARK PL 624 3240 r>ULUTH 55810 
WARNER , WOODROW C 70 30 " WABASHA 724 A610 l"I\II_UTH Cj5803 WARP , JOHN M 70 1 35 BURN TS t OF HALL 724 0573 M INNF:.APOI_ J 5 554 1 0 
WARREN , MARK G 70 820 E 13TH 724 021',2 OULUTH 5580S 
VIASBO TT EN , THOMAS A 69 215 E RUFFALO 724 2?8 OlJLUTH 558 1 1 
WASHNESK Y , MARY M 70 1022 E 4TH ST 724 44(',2 DUL UTH 55805 
VIA T C ZAK , JAMES R 70 ?958 DEVONSH I RE 624 4909 DULUT H 55806 
WATEAHOUSI:. , MALENA R !::SK(. 557:\3 
\'/ATERHOUSE , ~1ARY s 68 FSICO 55733 
','iATK l NS , JEAN A 6Q B I ll GRIGGS HALL 724 9816 qRA INERD 56401 
WATR I N , MARITA 70 ?17 ST MARIF.: ST 724 6072 5ANIJSTON~ o:;5072 
tJATT , ADRIAN L 70 1924 E 7TH ST 724 7935 rHJLUTH 558 1 :> 
WATT , CAROL A n9 2 l <; w GARY 626 1 4 7 1 f)lJLUTH 5580A 
\'LATTEN , KENNETH I 67 432 N 11 TH AVE E 728 2462 nur_uTH 55805 
WATTERS . JOAN L 70 CLOOUET 557?0 
WAVAIN , DIANE ., 70 153 1 F 4TH ST 72A 312 1 IH•1 ATnNNA 550AO 
\IAXLAX • ~AHEL L 70 s1 1_vER F!AY 550 1 4 
WEATHERS • DAVID R 69 :>301 TIOGA 525 3806 MARCELL 56657 
WEBBER , RUTH ,, b'l 1018 GRA"-OVlE'ft AV':, HOYT LAK~S 55750 
WEBER , THOMAS C 69 173 VERMILlnN HALL 724 QAQ3 HASTINGS 55033 
WEDIN , RONALr> R 68 1203 GLEN PL 72? 0 1?6 OlJLlJT H 55801', 
WEDLUNO . GERAL D A 67 804 ALMAC DR 62A lf\0 1 PROCTOR 558 1 0 
WEED , ROBER T J f,9 19 }(} E 2ND 724 D22 nu1_uTH 558 1? 
WE I DEMANN , ,_\ARY J 70 K I I 3 GR I GGS HALL 724 9957 P J Nt C IT Y 550A3 
WE I LEA , LER I NOA M n9 163 1 E 3RD 72n 3470 FT . \•J II_L I AM , ONT . 
WEINMANN , DIANNE R 70 2008 E 3RD 724 " 5 1 OULUTH 558 1 2 l'IE I A t MARILYN N 70 629 N 17TH AVF. E 724 8430 INTL FAL1-~ S6649 
WE I SENHAUS , LINDA ,. 69 5220 OAKLI::: Y 525 4382 DULUTH 55804 
WE 155 , FRANCES M nA ,;219 TACONY 624 18'>1 l")ll•_UTH 55807 
WELLES , JON L 70 31 10 LONOOI'\ RD 724 5280 OtJLUTH 558(lll 
'tlELLS • 8EVERL Y A 69 2303 ., 5TH 727 I n23 n\JLUTH 55806 
WELLS , JF:FFREY w 70 1 10 E' CHISHOLM 724 0492 OULUTH ~5803 
\'IELLS , 'flARD T e,o 1 1 0 E CH I SHOLM 724 0492 DULUTH 55803 
WELSH • KERRY \•1 70 40 4TH 624 ?98~ PROCTOR 55610 
WELSH . KEV I N D 70 40 4TH 624 29A5 PROCTOR 55e JO 
WELSH , STEPHE"' p 69 111 4 E 3An 724 B908 DULUTH 55805 
WENAAS , RICHARD J 70 247 TORRANCE HALL 724 C)800 ALEXI\Nf)RJA 56308 
WENLANDER , DAVID F 70 13n 6URN TSJOE 724 9873 AURORA 557 05 
\'/ENNBERG t WI LL !At> K 70 4 CARLSON RD OULU TH 558 11 
WENNEN , BRUCE E 70 SILVER RAY 556 1 4 
WENZEL t LUC IL LE M 69 2306 ARRO~YHEAD RD 724 5935 r>ULUTH 558 1 l 
WENZE L t R I CHARD J 70 f:SKO 557 33 
\'°ERNER , L I LA J A 1 18 GRIGGS HALL 7 24 98 1 6 HAZEL T ON , N . I) . 58544 
WERNHAM , BONN l E J 1 NOR THFIEL D 728 3248 f1ULUTH 55803 
WESALA t CL A IRE H 70 162ll SUNDBY RD 722 5306 nULUTH 558 1 1 
WESKE , KAREN L 69 27 1 4 E 1ST S T 7 24 65 1 4 BARNUM ~5 7 07 
WESLEY , GUY M 70 102 BURN TS J OE HAU_ 7 24 9914 !:.D I NA 554 1 6 
WES TBERG , DORO THY J 70 2819 MAPLE GROVE RD 722 9957 DULUTH 5581 1 
WES TENF l EL D , JOE B 67 336 TORRANCE 724 9800 FL000\•/000 557 36 
WESTER L UND , JAMES D 70 573 1 E SUPERIOR ST 525 2503 DULU TH 55804 
WES TERVE LT , ROBER K 69 18 I 0 E 5 T H F:O l NA 554 36 
WES THOLM , \'/ ILLI AF-I L 70 2959 DEVONSH I RE S T 624 7022 DULUTH 55806 
WES TI N , CYNTH I A J 70 • I I 7 GRIGGS HALL 7 24 9823 ~/H I TE REAR LAKE 55 1 l 0 
WESTLUND , ~ARV L 70 TWO HARBORS 556 16 
WES TLUND , MICHAE L L 69 30 ENGLAND AV 624 0337 f)ULU TH 55808 
WES TLUND , TERRENCE D 69 SAGINAW 55779 
WESTMAN , JOHN A 68 630 N 47 TH AV \•/ 628 2 1 77 DULUTH 55807 
WES TRUM , EO\'IARD s 70 1928 L AWN 7 24 8024 DULUTH 558 1 2 
WE TZEL , KURT R 70 145 VERM ILI ON HA LL 724 9930 LI TTI_F F I\I_LS 563 4 5 
WE UM, RONN I E V 70 17 2 BURN T S I DE HALL 724 9896 ! NTL F AL1_5 5664.9 
WH AL EN , ~V ILLI AM J 67 106 N 30 T H AV w 624 022 1 DULU TH 55806 
WHEE LE , AON E 7 0 P(JRT AR THUR , ON T . 
WH I TE , CLAY TON A 67 1 16 COLLEGE GRANO MARAIS 5560 4 
WH I TE , MICHAEL B 69 MINNEAPOLIS 55431 
WH IT E , RORY A 70 825 N 8 T H AV E 7 27 5922 OLOM I NGTn,..~ 5543 1 
WH ITT AKER , KA THL EEN A 70 5726 HUNT I GTON 624 7576 flULU TH 55807 
VII CK • CHRIS TI E M 69 2606 w 15TH 722 2758 DULUTH 55806 
WI CK , CLAY TON p 68 6 1 3 E 8TH 7 27 4763 DULU TH 55805 
WICK • HARRY C 67 225 N 1 S T AVE " 7 22 052 1 ou1_ UTH 55806 WI CK , J AN I CE R 68 4 1 21 UGSTAO RD 7 22 0006 OULU TH 558 1 1 
WI CK , S TEPHEN p n9 7 29 8518 SAGINAW 5577 9 
86 UNIVER91TY OF MINNESOTA 
NAME CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS DULUTH HOME HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN ZIP CODE 
WICK S TROM , CHARLES M Tl'!U HARBORS 55f116 
WIC KS TROM , D AV I D R 66 4627 COOKE 525 4754 r)llLUTH 55804 
\•/ I ECK , L I NDA 6 7 18 1 4 E 9TH 724 7929 BARNUM "5718 
WIEDEMANN , MARY J 70 K 11 3 GR I GGS HALL 724 9957 PINE CtTY 5501;~ 
WIELOE , KA THLEEN J 70 1123 E 11 TH ST 724 3Sno ST PAUL 55106 
WI ENHOLD , CAROLE J 68 1717 E 1ST ST LONG PRAIRJ>:: 56347 
WJJ NANEN , JAMES H 70 1045 BRA I NERD AVE 724 5988 lR:ON 557f>l 
Wl JNA NEN , ROBER T A 66 1055 MISSOURI AVE IRON 5575 1 
WILBRECHT , PETER " 70 724 0293 ST PAUL 55 113 WI LCOX , CATHER INE A 69 4709 CROSLEY AVE 525 39 1B DULUTH 55804 
WILD , ST ANLEY M 69 425 N 5 TH AV E 727 6533 f)lJLUTH 55805 
WILKINS , JAMES E 66 5020 \'JYOM J NG 525 4 564 OULUTH 55804 
WILKINSON , KAT HE RINE A nB 2222 ~'IOOOLAND AV 724 2357 OllLUTH 55803 
WILKOWSK I , JOAN C 69 A 3 15 GRIGGS HALL 724 9804 PERHA'-1 56573 
WJ LKOWSKJ , ROBERT J 67 2003 \tWODLANO AV 7 2h 0845 PERHAM 5657 3 
WILL , WAYNE H 69 520 \•;QQDLANO AVE EAST GRANO FORKC::. 567?1 
WILLIAMS , EDWARD J 1102 E 3RU ELY 55731 
WILL I AMS , JUDITH L 70 5 1 7 N 8TH AVE E 722 6ll.43 DULUTH 55805 
WI LL I AMS , LLOYD E 68 25 15 HARVEY 72> 84f.7 OULUTH 55611 
WILLIAMS, MI CHAEL w 68 174 BURNTS I D':: 724 9696 J/'.iTL . F ALl_5 56649 
WI LLIAMS , ROY D 67 80 15 CONGDON BLVD 525 5877 f. INNEAPOL IS 55408 
WILL I AMS , VAL J EAN 67 225 E 4TH 722 7834 C(1•_ERA 1 N"= r:;,57;,2 
WILL JE , BARBARA K 70 9 14 E 2ND 727 6636 FORT R 1 PLF Y 56449 
WI LLMAN , JAC QUE LI NE R 68 260 7 ANDERSON RD 7 27 3 144 DULUTH 558 11 
WI LLOW , MARV I N L 67 T\t.' ll HARBORS 556 16 
\11LSON , BARBARA M 69 35 " MANKATO 724 7930 FLOODWOOD 55736 WI L SON , DAN R 70 CLOQUET 55700 
WILSON , DONALD A 69 19 10 KENT RD 724 2697 DULUTH 55812 
WILSON , J OHN R 67 19 I 0 KENT RD 7 ? 4 2697 DULUTH 558 12 
WILSON , JON 66 191 5 E 4TH 726 2287 AURORA 55705 
WIL SON , KATHLEEN A 70 471 5 YIOODLANO AV 724 'i098 OULUTH 55803 
WILSON , MARCIA /.I 67 PARKV 11.LF 55773 
WILSON , ROBERT ., 69 191 0 KENT RD 724 2697 0ULUTH 55812 
WILSON , ROBERT " 68 624 N 34TH AVE E 724 0929 DULUTH 55804 WILSON , SHEILA A 69 38 1 4 ROSE RO 729 7903 OULUTH 5581 1 
WI LSON , WENDELL E JR 69 193 BURNT S J DE 724 9992 BLOOMINGTDN 55A20 
WINGNESS , J UL I E C 70 319 SNIVELY RD 724 6442 DULUTH 55603 
WINKELMAN , CHAR LES B 6 7 334 KEN IL WORTH AV 726 3097 DlJLUTH 55803 
WINKLER , GEORGE ., 70 ,~526 \'/DOOLANO AV 724 060!> DULUTH 55803 
WINSLOW, JAMES R ,o T\•JO HARBOR5 55616 
WINS TON , JOHN G 69 \1 I NClMA 55987 
WINT ER , ERNEST w G 7502 GRANO AV 624 Q'i ) t, OULUTH 55807 
WlPPLER , PATRICIA A 68 1505 E 4TH 728 1838 KELLY LAKE 557.:;4 
WIPSON , CHA RL ES L 67 2340 \'JOOOLAND AVE 724 3720 DULUTH 55803 
WI RT , DENNI S s 69 TWO HARBORS 556 1 6 
WI RTZ , DAN I EL R 70 F:SKO 55733 
WISE , GEORGE E J R 70 36 18 ALL ENDAL E AVE 72 4 5 1 00 DULUTH 55803 
WISKI, ROGER A 69 5707 TACONY 624 1 898 DULUTH 55807 
\1/ISOCKI , PETER M 70 400 E FARIBAULT 724 7718 DULUTH 55603 
WI THROW , STE PHEN J 69 164 VERMILION HALL 7 24 9930 1::0 I NA 55435 
WITT , DAVID A 69 164 VERMILION HALL 724 9803 KENYON 55946 
WITZMAN , BARBARA s 70 1019 E 6TH ST 7 2 4 2 198 DULUTH 55805 
WI TZMAN , BEVERLY R 70 10 19 E 6TH ST 724 2 198 nuLUTH sseo'i 
WI VELL , ALICE H HOYT LAKFS 55750 
WOBBE , SHE ILA p 66 HOY T LAKFS 55750 
WOLD , DONAL D B 69 3423 S TEBNER RD 624 270 1 DULUTH 558 11 
WOLD , J OHN M 70 RT 4 BX 536A TURNER 724 8668 DULUTH 55803 
WOL EBEN , LY NN .., 69 124 N 23 AVE E EVELETH 55734 
WOLF , DALE ALBERT 70 l¥RENSHALL 55797 
WOLFE , BENJAMIN s 69 1625 E 5TH ST 7 24 607 1 DULUTH 55A I 2 
WOLFE , DONNA M G 1279 ST . L C1U I S RD 624 7998 DULUTH 558 10 
WOLFE , ROBERT L 69 173 BURNT S I DE HALL 724 9696 ST . PAUL 551 1 0 
WOL FF , GEORGE F 70 83 1 VI 5TH 722 94 7 8 DULUTH 55806 
WOLFF , VIRGINIA B 67 200 1 LAKEVI EW DR 724 2 14 9 DULUTH 55803 
WOLLACK , CHARLES N 69 37 19 HA I NES RD 727 3265 DULUTH 558 11 
WOLLA K, NORBERG J 70 1390 BLACKMAN AVE 727 7329 DULUTH 55811 
WOOD , GU Y H 69 1 65 VERMILION HALL 724 9893 ROCHESTER 55901 
WOOD , JAMES F 70 15 s 20 TH AVE E 724 9454 OULUTH 558 12 
WOODALL , DONNA L 66 A 2 13 GR IGGS HALL 724 gs 1 o GRAND RAP l OS 557'•4 
WOODARD , JIM L 70 104 BURNTS l DE HALL 724 9873 MJNNE TnNKA 55343 
WORBS , GA YLE R 70 382 1 E 4TH S T 7 24 2569 DULUTH sseo4 
WORKI NG , DOUGLAS L 70 3 11 E 8 TH 7 27 6026 DULUTH 55805 
WOVCHA, JAMES K ,,7 VIRC:. I N I A 55792 
WOVCHA, LORE TTA A 67 VIRGIN IA 55792 
NAME 
WRIGHT, ARL ENE R 
WRIGHT, ED WI NA C 
WRIGHT, MARGARET J 
WRIGHT , ROBERT A 
WULFERS, KATHARINE 
YAOLOSK Y , JOHN 
YAH RMAT TER , LAURAL 
YATCKOSKE , LINDA A 
YEAGER , JAMES F 
YE RNBERG , WIL LIAM R 
YINGLIN G , STE VE F 
YLINEN, CAROL A 
YLINEN, MICHAEL R 
YONKE, DAV I D A 
YOUNG , BEVER LY A 
YOUN G , KATHLEEN M 
YOUNG , KENNETH A 
YOUNGKRANTZ , PEGGY A 
YOUNGRE N, LA URE L L 
YOUNGSTR AND , FREDRIC 
YOUNT , JOHN W 
ZABEL , MARLENE W 
ZABROCKI , PEGGY J 
ZAGER , REBECCA C 
ZAJICE K , WILLIAM R 
ZAK ULA , PEARL C 
ZALAR , DAV I D C 
ZALA R , PAUL VI 
ZALETEL , STANLEY 
ZALLA.R, WILL I AM G 
ZAN KO , GARY L 
ZANKO , J EROME S 
ZAUOKE , S TEPHEN J 
ZAU O T KE , GARY A 
ZELAZNY, WILLIAM J 
ZELEN , WILLI AM F 
ZELEZNI KAR , JUDITH A 
ZENTNER , LYNN A 
ZIC K , WALLACE S 
ZIEBA RTH , WILLIAM M 
ZIEGLER, HARTZELL 
ZIEGLER, MARY A 
ZIMM, DIANE A 
ZIMM, JOA N C 
ZIMMERLE, KAREN A 
ZIMMERMAN , AL IC E M 
ZIMMERMAN , JANEL 
ZIMMERMAN , STEVEN E 
ZISKA, CATHERINE L 
ZNIDAR , LAURA J 
ZOBENICA, PETER M 
ZOUPAS , ROBBING 
ZUBER, ALA I NE M 
ZUMBRUNNEN, KE ITH G 
ZUNDE, GUNT A 
ZUNICH , ELLIOT 
ZUPNYK, DMYTRO 
ZUPDNC I C , HERMAN M 
ZWINGELBERG , MARK M 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADDRESS BOOK 87 
CLASS DULUTH ADDRESS 
69 6 15 E 11TH 
640 ¥'' 000LANO AVE 
70 A 11 8 GRIGGS HALL 
67 5027 OAKLEY 
2429 E 2ND 
y 
67 1905 E 3RD ST 
67 1236 BRAINERD AVE 
70 K 11 5 GRIGGS HALL 
68 30 17 RESTOR~EL 
69 3729 GRAND AV 
70 54 15 OTSEGO ST 
70 3528 COPL~Y RD 
70 504 vr J NONA S T 
10 13 E 5TH 
70 L 217 GR I GGS HALL 
70 1410 BLVD PLACE 
70 10 1 6URNTSIDE HALL 
70 47 15 GLENWOOD ST 
68 331 1 MORRIS THOMAS 
70 62 1 NORTHLAND AV 
t,q 800 ALt.~AC DR 
z 
67 1524 ARROWHEAD 
68 2391 WOODLAND AVF 
70 914 E 2ND 
70 237 TORRANCE HALL 
G 9517 SEAVER AVE 
66 36 N 93RD AVE W 
70 36 N 93RD AVE W 
G 185 BURNTSIOE HA LL 
67 1703 E 8TH AV 
67 2724 W SKYL I NE PKWY 
70 1 2 1 S 60TH AVE W 
70 14 6 BURNTS I OE HALL 
70 2404 J EAN DULUTH RD 
70 
69 19 19 W KENT RD 
70 2342 PERSHING 
69 8 10 ARLINGRON AVE 
68 243 1 E 5TH 
70 
66 2 128 E 4TH 
69 5427 OTSEGO 
70 4 7 26 PEABODY S T 
4 502 E SUPER I OR 
69 420 1 GILLI AT 
70 1411 WAVERLY AVE 
69 A 318 GRIGGS HALL 
70 155 VERMILION 
70 L 111 GR I GGS HA LL 




70 182 BURN TS J OE 
70 L 117 GRIGGS HALL 
67 1215 102 AVE VI 
68 2001 E 4TH 
70 22 E 6 TH S T 
70 181 BURN TS J OE HALL 
DULUTH HOME 
TELEPHONE TOWN 
722 8558 EMBARRASS 





724 9 8 23 RHINELANDER , WI S . 5450 1 
525 3357 OULUTH 55604 
728 2349 OlJLU TH 558 1 2 
724 0404 ELY 
7 24 7868 CHISHOLM 
724 9957 BRAINERD 
624 3927 f>ULU TH 
628 1898 DULUTH 
525 3703 OULUTH 
727 1 132 DULUTH 
724 0836 DULU TH 
724 f->9 13 OULUTH 
724 9950 R I CHFI EL D 
724 7 2 50 nu•_uTH 
72ll 99 1 A CLOQUET 
525 3864 DULUTH 
624 5147 DULUTH 
525 5737 DULUTH 
624 0392 PROCTQ U 
724 5657 GRAN() QAPJOg 
AURO RA 
727 6636 VIRGINIA 
7 24 9800 HUTCHI NSn r-1 
626 1016 DULUTH 
626 2191 DULUTH 
626 2 1 91 DULUTH 
f•'C KINLEY 
7 24 47Q5 CHISHOLM 
722 7951 DULUTH 
628 169 1 11ULUTH 
724 9b73 ST PAUL 
525 387 2 OULUTH 
Ft.00D>!OOD 
728 2065 OUL UTH 
72 2 0904 DULU TH 
\•IAHPETON , N. 0 . 
724 3765 OAR 
\·.1 RF.:NSHALL 
724 0238 WILLOW RIVE R 
525 2038 DULUTH 
525 2935 DULU TH 
525 5793 DU,_ UTH 
525 1560 OULUTH 
\1./ ASECA 
724 9604 MINNEAPOLIS 
7 2A 9930 PELICAN RAP JOS 
724 9981 W ST . PAUL 
7 28 2682 HIBB I NG 
BOVEY 
1::::R IC SBURG 
A l'rJAB I K 
7 24 9896 GRANll RAP I DS 
724 998 1 MINN E APOL I S 
626 1 23 1 OlJLUTH 
CHISHOLM 
727 2 124 AURORA 




























































Before 7:30 a.m. -and after 6:30 p.m. and on Saturdays, Sundays, and 
Holidays, call: 
Academic Dean •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 724-3404 
Athletics and Ticket Office ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 724-8242 
Business Manager •.•.••.•••••••••.•..•••.•.•...•.•....•.••..•.• 724-8809 
Cafeteria, Printing and Graphic Arts, 
Women's Locker Room .•••.•.•..••......... . .......• . ....... 724-2660 
Chronicle .•........••.....•.•..............•................... 724-7640 
Education and Psychology, Science and Mathematics, 
Social Sciences •••..•••••••••••••..•..•.•...•.•..........•.. 724-3984 
Heating Plant ••••..•••••.•••••.••.•••••..•••••.•.•••••••..••.• 724-4283 
Kirby Information Desk and Student Activities .•...•••..•.•••••••. 7244746 
KUMD ........................................................ 724-2118 
Library ........................................................ 724-7712 
Mechanical Equipment Rooms ............................... , ••• 728-1750 
News Service, Statesman • . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . • . . • • • • • • • . . .. 724-ll15 
Provost ........................................................ 724-0900 
Theater, Muaic Department, Chemistry Stockroom ••••.•••.•••••••. 724-1225 
USE OF CAMPUS TELEPHONES 
Emergency Calls (Accident, Fire, Police, etc.) 
Dial "O" and report to University Operator. 
Outgoing Calli from Duluth Campm 
To Duluth Campus numbers-Dial extension number listed in this directory. 
To Duluth city numbers-Dial "9" then number listed. 
If no dial tone is heard after dialing "9", hang u_p for a few minutes as 
that indicates all outgoing equipment is momentarily busy. 
Long Distance Calls-Dial "O" and place call with the University Operator. 
Note: All long distance calls must be placed through the switchboard for 
hilling purposes. If you must place a long distance call, or send a wire, 
when switchboard is not in operation, please give your name and depart-
ment, explain that the call should be charged -to 724-8801, and request 
that the operator handling the call report charges to the University 
Operator the following morning. 
Successive Calls--In making successive calls, hang up for a few seconds be-
tween calls, to clear dial equipment. 
Report Telephone Trouble-Dial "O" and place call with University Operator. 
To Transfer a Cnll-lncoming calls handled by your operator may he trans-
ferred from one extension to another. To transfer a call, move the receiver 
hook slowly up and down. When the operator answers, uk her to make 
the transfer. Calls which you have dialed or calls which have been dialed 
from any extension on either campus cannot be transfened. An attempt 
,to do so will cause a cutoff. Party will need to make a new call to desired 
extension. 
Answering Calls--When receiving a call, answer by your name, department, 
or both. When answering another person's phone, give both his name and 
yours: Mr. Jones' office, Mr. Smith speaking." 
U11e This Directory-Wrong numbers mean extra calls. When in doubt use 
your directory or call "Operator" for numbers not listed. When placing e&lls 
to the Minneapolis-St. Paul campuses, time will be saved if you give the 
Operator ,the telephone number listed in the all-university Student-Staff 
Directory. 
• 
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